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Seated. Doro~hy rasdsc·i., Dr- Guy B Johnson, Dr-. Jame.g NobrU, Or Howard S AodQ'ISOn, Sophia Y Jacobs. S tanding: Jomes 8. Clark, 
Judge Scovel Richqrdson, George J; C Hayes (de<:e«Sed) Dr. Kenn.eth. B Ciwk, Dr Rtchwd W Hole, Judge Mylers A. Paige, DI. Her. 
man B, Well5, A.$0 SpgulcLng, Or Pcic:y ful.lbn e1 nd 0 Fredcuck Slooton 
NEW MEMBERS ELECTED TO THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
DR. KENNETH CLEMENT DR. GERALINE P. WOODS 
DR. WILLIAM K. COLLINS 
RICHARDSON ELECTED 
HEAD OF BOARD 
Judqe Scovel Richard.son, presiding 1udge of the 
Third Division of the United StatH Cuatoma Court at 
New York City, was elected chairman of the Howard 
boatd of trustees last April. Judge R1char<Uon also 
heads a commlltee estobhshed by the board to nonu· 
nate o new president of the uruvertJty The committee 
received suqgestions reqardinq the cntena lo be used 
in the selection of a new preSldent from faculty, stu· 
dents, and alumni representatives. 
Dr. Geraldme Pittman Woods, o ioologist, CJVlC 
leader and government consultant of La. Angeles. 
Cclifornia; Dr. Kenneth W. Clement, o phy11c1on of 
Cleveland, Ohio; and Dr. William K. Collins, o dentist 
oi Washington, D. C . were elected aa new members 
of the board of trustees. Dr. Keruieth B Clark, presi· 
dent of the Metropolitan Applied Research Center. 
New York City, was re-elected for o three-year term 
os Alumni Trustee. 
Srudent leod~r• meet wuh the board of trustees: to ducuss cnteno for a ne.w prmdenl 
25 
PRESIDENT NABRIT TO 
RETIRE IN JUNE 
After more lhon lhirty years of service to Howard 
University, Dr. James Madison Nohril ie reli1ing. 
As of I une 30, 1969, he will no longer have to bear 
the burden o{ the most important and sensitive posi-
tion in the University; that of its President . Dr Nabrit 
has always attempted to make Howmd Uruveuity a 
place where the des1re for academic excellence was 
th<> rust and foremost concern of everyone. ln his 
years a1 the Uruvennty Dr Nohrit has ga10ed the 
love, admlxation and respect of the entire Uruversity 
community; and has been the capoble leader of stu-
dents, faculty and admJnistratora. 
Upon bis retirement he intends lo spend lhe ma-
ionty of bis time writing and traveling. 
Slanlon L lVor.ml.ey .. Ph...D Acadamfc Vu:.& P:resldet1t1 
" totpon.slhl• for the 1upt"rvt11on ol tbe lf'n .sch0¢l8 
a:r:!d coll.get the Umvemty b.bta.ry cad any <1$'53QD~ 
IM111l lllol mcy be peuocbcally made by lhe J>r.,,,.Mol 
G F~•rr ·k Stantrm. M B A S.C-,•14ty The OU.C. 
o! the Sea•lory 1ecently ndop1.d and put arto eftfle't 
the pubhcation of the Ho .... ord UnavetrUy N-ew,JetlPJ 
cm<f thn pot1ochc moil1n9s• of 1lern1 of m:leretl Jo 
ulurruu 
/amf!S 8 Clark~. M A. Tr(f(ltllltlt and ChMtf Bu.sinHI 
and f1nonaol othcer c:oor<hncu• the hsccl and 
b .. 1ncrs. oct1'f1tt• of the Um•eraaty 
Annow ) Blnckburn, Ed 0 Deon of Students ls 
resporul.bl1 tor the coo1dmolioo a.nd dave1o:pmenl ot 
PJOQHJrl\I 111 the area of studeru 1()rv1ces 
Colon~) Jam• H. Roblt1$on LL ~I D ., Auistant lo 
the Academic Vice Prem.dent. is rtsponsihle lor the 
dmlr c O\lhn• ol tb.e Academ\IC V1ee Ptes:!denf1 Otbcit 
acd GliWtl lum lft the ge-aeral adm.1a.istLatJon ol the 
ien .ch.oo1a oad colleges ocd the Umversaty bbtwy 
Corl Andfnon. M.S., AstocHJte 0fl'O-n ol Students Jor 
Admi.nbtrahoo nnd S!udenl Lil•, O.Ullts 1he.- Deem at 
Stud.eats \l'I lhe adotlt.usltahon o l the o:rea of 11.Ud@al 
servi.ct111. c:oordtnates progro.ma ol atudoo..J hie. hn 
aoclaJ a.ld and grad\lote placem~nl 
27 
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' f' ) J \ 
Wj/]wm Banks. Pb 0 Arung Associate Deen ol Siu· 
den.ts foi Admuu1trct1on and Student Uk, C15$lSts the 
Deao ol Studcinta an lhe ab&enoe of the Assooote Dean 
u:i coorc:h.oabn9 pr09rom1 an ltudent hfe oad student 
servJCf!t 
&Ina M Calhoun, M A , A11octo1e Deon ol Studeoll 
( W),. la 1m:po11•1ble fo1 coorcLnol.tng the AWS, housJng 
and olhttr progronlt of fernule studenl.I 
A ustm D Lone. Au:111oni Deo-n of Studen1s and Vet· 
eroll$ Advl.sor, coordina l8 the Univetslty Jud.iCJ.ary 
Syste.m. Ho a.lao dirKlt the Veterantc Advwory S•r· 
vtce which a•lall ttudonts who o re veterans. 
WJme1 H So1oun~r. M A • ReolltrOI cad Ouec,or 
of Recorda.ng, is r•pomtble for mmnlmnmg ofbaal 
records of student'• CICCdettuc prog.teu Ao early 
regmtroboo proceduro which will fu.ncboo on a con+ 
b.nuom batat will M tnltodu~ hy lh• Regtstrar's 
Olhc• 
Chad.. A Lyoru fr Ph 0 • D•<ectc• of Adm.,. 
nons The Aom1S1tons OJbce tS responstble for the 
comp1•h•nuve piogrom of odmlS'Sloos to oil ot th• 
Uruve.t5'het ..c:hool. e nd colleges. &icb yea.r mem• 
bers ot th11 ofhee vutt ln9h 9Chools ell over the 
eountry to odm1n~l&t the Nobonal Competitive Schol· 
a rsh1p -£xa.m1nat1on 
Cvct~ C. Crawford Ph D., Dean of lhe Chapel. 11 
reapooatble fo r weekly ohapol .so·rvieos crnd £01 the 
progroms of tehg1ou1 hfe at lbe m.shtuhon.. 
' 
ADMINISTRATION 
Brenda l 8rtJwn B A ' 0Ht#Ci0r ol AJumm A1£aus 
The Olbce of Alumru Allaus qsv .. 1ecluucal and & 
nanesol wpport to the Alumaa r .dtrollOn which_ .. o.n 
mganuabon ol all Howord oroduat• Tlus olbce 1ws 
created many aew programs 1uch at the Alumna Ad~ 
nsory Comll'ultei:- whtch are de&uJned to aUl.OC1 the 
olumcu .boc~ to Howwd. 
S(fmoel B. McCottry, M .D., Director of the Uruver· 
sity H..nlth Servu:e d.i.reda the eervtces momt01Ded 
lo sa(eguord 1he heollh of the 1tudentJ ond lo provtde 
tho.in wlth necetaaty medieal core 
Charles H Bush. B A.. Supo••••or ol Off Comput 
Houswg , ll retpon5tble- t01 the opprovaJ of all oH· 
cmnpu.s houataq and ~ studectl and lac:ulty u1 
locabng •u11oblt off-oo:mpua res.adeDClC!t 
Cko<oe W Word M.B.A . Duoclor ol lhe PhyS>Cal 
P!aot, d.utctl !he program or mauueno:nce cmd te· 
cunty of the Un1vemly" 
Goldie W Clo•borne, a.A . 011~101 ol f)nonao1 
Aid Th:il office cssisls tbe studonl an m&~l.tng lhe 
C'061. oJ b&a tducahon by -prov1dl.GQ saholutsbtps. loons, 
g:rant5 and •mploymtnt oppcrtu.n1tte• 10 qu.ahbed 
<rppbco_ats 8? Jun• 1969 almett lh1H M&lhon_ doJlor• 
hom federal and umversa:ly adm1n•leted luc<k- will 
be UM!d by oppioximate!y forty-tax hund.r.d student. 
a t Howen d U nJv&.ra1ty 
Fredttnc/c. P Watts PhD . Ouocior ol the Un1vm .. 
.!lty Counseling Sennce Thia office aRttistt stude11t1 
m mot101~ c:oncernu1g academic work and eo.reer 
plmuung It " parbculmly oonce1 nod with help.09 
beshmen oad conducta speoal onitntooon for them 
T1Jom1U D Lowt: M A , Purchas1n9 A9fH1t. l¥ rftpctn· 
nble far lh.e ocqu ..unbori of o.11 tuppl1G1, tqu..tpment, 
and cetvien (or the uu.tttutton 
Colonel fames A Hurd. M A , DueC'lor ol AuXlhory 
Cnierpr.set. coordJnoJt... sp.taa.l ope1ohoD1 of the 
Uruversrlf such cs l.ood H.rv.ca. h011.fln9 moanten· 
a:acoondt.he boobiore 
O,,po L Hams. C.P A , J 0 
spans.Ible for ult dbbur~mont1 
I Ora of th.e U ruve1•1ly 
Comptroller, ll re· 
ond oec-ounting mot· 
Clyde C. Ave1/he, MA , Oltector ol Student Achvi• 
ti.es, coorchnotes student or9on110HonaJ octtv1hft cznd 
tbc Optiabor. of 1h.e Un.Lver•lty Cenltr 
Joseph H Reason, Ph 0 , Ou~eto1 of Uruveuuiy LJ· 
bran.,_ eoordlootes o.U librory lcic11i11ot 1n th• vc1r1 
O\ls school a nd eol109c!l as w~ll 01 thn mo1n hhrory, 
founders 
Robert W Wilson1 MS ,, Director a l Ptr1<>nnt1l, l!I 
r~ponsible !or tho proouromonl nnd eod1flcohon of 
emploveet for lhe U nrver•lty 
Walter I H<T>fkuu, M A Dutc!Or of Ploctmcnt cmd 
Career P?aanui9, 0-1d. qrad~otes ua the- process oi 
proc~r1og job. OJ:Sd OM!ltl •tudenl! m eor-•.-.r 
plan.rung 
A Alexande1 Morrt$ey, BA ., Owec.'tor of Pubhc Re 
labons. coord1notet the publu; relahoas prog.rom of 
lhe 0 n1vett1ty and It tf!tponu.ble for pubhcobons 
such cis the Howotd Un1vora1ty Maganne and the tJni· 
ve.r!nty calendar 
Ernest J tVtl.son. M A , 01rcteto1 ot foreign_ Studenl 
ServlCes The rore1gn Studtnl SetVlCe u eon~nuirt9 
its acbvibes Jelatlld to the n<'edt and pcobtems of 
1ndtVlduc.I fo1e-i9n 1iuden1.1 and 10 uUerno:bonal -stude:nl 
m a group II u; 0-ho CODLiD\u.ng its rradinonol co--
ope.:obo:n wuh the e:nbo.1e1 ol f01esgn 9oYer::n.me.a:b 
and wtl"h aga>-net" ol th• OO"ero.menJ tbot deal Wlth 
aliens 
31 


ACADEMIC DEANS 
VJn<.:enl Browne, Ph.D. 
Ccllogo ol LibocolAcls 
Cla1•n~Ferguson /1. L l. B 
School of Law 
Samuel L Candy, Pb D 
School of Rebcpon 
Mory S Rob.man. D.S. W 
School of Social IY oTk 
K Al~rl HcmJen. M.D. 
CollOQe of M ed1CU1e 
/Ol•ph Henry. 8.S., D.D.S , Ph.D. 
Coll•oo ol Dentistry 
Chauncey I Coo~r, MS 
Colltge ol Plumnocy 
Couoll L- l•ftllu. Ed D 
Graduate School and Du<ete< of 
Summer School 
S/ephen S DcvlS. M S M E 
School o! Encpaeeuao a.nd Arclut@d\U@' 
AnnaB Coles. RN PhD 
School ol Nurain9 
Warner Lawson )\ M Mui D 
CoUegeoffan@Artt, 
PAT HARRIS NEW 
LAW SCHOOL DEAN 
On f ebrumy I , 1969, Patricia Roberts Harris 
a•umed the posibon of Dean of the Howa:rd School of 
Law. She succeeda Clarence C Ferguson, Jr , who 
rnigned to accept o position as clistlnguU1hed pro· 
fesor of low at Rutgers University. Among Mrs. 
Horris' former positions were U. S. Ambassador to 
Luxembourg, associate dean oi students at Howard, 
and most recently oatociote professor of Howo:rd Low 
School Mrs. Harris was the recipient of Howard 
University's Distinguished Alu.mru Award "' 1966 and 
ls o member of the Nahonal Commis11on on the 
Causes and Prevenbon of Violence. 
'., 

r rlftedmaa·s Hospilal 
EMERGENCY ROOM 
IS REMODELED 
Since its transfer from the jurisdiction of H. E.W. 
lo Howard University in July, 1967, Freedman's Hat· 
pita) hat undergone a major renovation · bringing 
changes in such a:reas as the emergency room, inten-
sive care units, the Inpatient Pha:rmacy, and the Hos· 
pita! Cafeteria. These much needed improvements 
were made possible through a grant from the Federal 
Government of One million dolla:rs. 
The visible signa of progress could be seen in the 
Spring of 1968 when work was being completed on the 
new emergency room area. It enabled the hoepital to 
offer more ellident service in sixteen rooms instead 
of lour. The entrance area was also oompletely ren-
ovated to an electric eye system making it possible 
for ambulance patients to be brought In on stretchers 
easily. 
a ~ 
i 
--~. ' 
; - -• 
Mr .. Gis•le Hon is check. 1u pplies u:1 lht new ln·pcille.o.t Pharruocy 
Top Th~ omerqency r00tn 1eiglllrCJbon area dunno re.mociebao 
loolc.0 tile this 8oHom Pob•ata mcry DOW regut~r p.r1Yately a. 
•e- see pahent be:tno reoi.itered by Mn G.iodys MOie.a 
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THE CADDY SYSTEM 
There used lo be a lime when a patient would 
receive his meals cold. This is no longer a problem 
becquse ol lh.e new caddy system in lh.e In-patient 
cafeteria. Food is now prepared and placed on the 
patient's tray .in a production line technique so that 
ii gets to the patient warmer . 
Once. oll lha CQ'nveyvi belt, tLt> tood ts ttfady to be ta..lr:eJ;t to the 
p;rtiezll. 
The "producljon -line'' begins here wheie lhe wor.ker lixes sl}vei 
wore oTid no,J)k1ns on lhe tray. 
--
Trays (1ro now Tead y 1o be plru::ed on the troy cert to De ~cllce-n lo 
lhe words 
With lh!s u.-ni1, t.he plUt!!> lS able to be kept wat:m untll food is placed 
O D lt. 
J 
lo th.a. area tNpplies must cocutca.oUy be changed Showu h..e-ut • 
Mr• lone1 Plummer RN , r•plaano o uaat u.Md JoJ uiliavenous 
feeding 
Mrs Harriet W ocxl. A N _,hl)c.ks on o pahenl 1.n Hie Coronory ln· 
tensive Care Um l 
Dr J B Johnson in 1he Cord.Krrmculat Research Loboro'tory tests 
the "Dectromc Pab• 1u·• iiaat winch ts used lo at"df tbe poL..ent".s 
hoartbem. 
INTENSIVE CARE UNIT 
AND RESEARCH LAB 
With the addition of these two new areas, the 
Hospital was not only able to take care of those need· 
ing extensive heart care, but was also able to offer 
instruction to medical students on the luncbons of the 
heart. Through the means of many electronic appara· 
tus in the Coronary Intensive Care U rut, the heartb<!(I! 
IS transmitted to a screen in. the Carcilovasc:ulat Re-
search Laboratory lo this laboratory, the he<rrtbeat 
is stuciled and ooalyred 
FREEDMAN'S ACQUIRES "BODY BOX" 
The Pulmonary f unction Laboratory is applying 
the latest lecl:miques to the study of breathing pal· 
terns in patients with lung diseases end assessing 
the beneficial effects of treatment. The recently ac· 
quired "body box", or plethysmograph as it is called 
in medical terms, is about the si.te of a telephone 
booth and utilizes an application of the ideal gas law 
to measu(e the volume of air in a patient's lungs and 
I . T I " 'JI 1. f I 
tendency to difficult breathing. 
Not only are measurements 7'1ade in from one 
quarler to one third the time it takes to make them 
the conventional way, they are more sensitive as well 
and have the ability to detect a tendency of difficult 
breathing long before the symptom of shortness of 
breeth.occurs. 
'&tJ- I t ·1~.'1{ "{ 
'f.. ( 
I 
~ 
• 
r'i~f,;. W.11' I 
I 
Mi&8 Marta. JOh.m:on, tech.nician, is shown opc:otln_g tb:e "body 
ht.ix'' Ae ling as the P¢ien\ is- Mia Jocquehne Ado.ms. 0 secroto:ry 
w the ol6c:e... 
Mrs Beatrice Eack.ioll is e:xplamin9 some lCc:hllfques of lhe PKU 
lab with Diete-lic loler-_ns oft.be H<1$pilo1. 
n,, R. Bedney Howell, M.O., tall.. with Allen F. Calvert, Pb.D., 
Dil~t·or o! lhe PKU Lab durlng Open House Activitjes 
D:r Anna B. Co.1o$1 Ocon o( the School of N1,1nring, JooU on. as Mrs 
Becrtrice Eoclcloff explajns US-6 o·f o J)i&C6-0f equipment. 
PKU LABORATORY 
The function of this laboratory is to detect "in· 
born errors ol metabolism" in newborn infants. These 
are rare inhedted defects in body chemistry w bich 
make the individual unable lo handle certain ordinary 
loods or drugs . The infant appears normal at birth 
but, as a result of his defective body chemistry, harm· 
lul substances accumulate in bis blood which may 
cause severe n eurological damage or mental retarda· 
lion. Early recognition ol the condition and th.e use 
of special diels may prevent this damage and allow 
the child to develop normally . 
The most common of these child defects is PKU 
(i;>lrenylketonuria) . 
"\ 

NURSING INSTITUTES 
CURRICULUM CHANGES 
The resources of the College of Liberal Aris and 
the College of Medicine ore used lo piovtde broad 
academic preporolion in con1unctlon with the profes-
sional offerings of the School of Nuts1n9 
This year's freshman Closs embarked on o new 
cumculum. Previously, the freshman sludenl studied 
courses in libero! arts foe the brst semester Olld a 
combination of nur111ng and libero! arts courses for 
the duration of the program. Under the new program, 
freshmen students spend on enbte yeur of uninter-
rupted studies on the hill During the successive 
summer months of lhe first school year, lhe students 
begin taking introductory course• 10 nursmg olong 
with other medical courses. 
The changes reOected 1n the cumculum of the 
diploma program 1a the School of Nurs1ng ore lndic-
olive of the future changes in the total nursing pro-
gram. Beginning in lhe fall of 1969, a lour-year 
program which will meel the requirements !or a 
Bachelor ol Science in Nursing degree will add lo lbe 
University its lenlh degree granting school. 
luUa Vo1ne1 prepares morn1n(I 1nedioahons whiht Jd<1 Po~hUJ os-
sltt.1 by chec.lcing fhe kordttx for oew ord.en. 
Wilhelm.tHua Dcsvia records occusole obfonat~au ol o w19ioa.I 
patsenL 
Mrs Boco&1~ dl•eu.ee.- etrr:ric:ulum chungne \o\flth a group of 
student DIHMI 
43 
Stvdeotl ~n the day by cheekioQ the do.Jr ecbedW• 01119nmenb 
and onnovact!m~ntJ 
A$ the day proqrHSH lhft stud~nts oc:bvole theu- du.bes lD th• 
clilucul uittu 
The long day ll ooodvded w11h o poli wo.rd conie:re:noe \Jlvol'l'i1u1 lbe day'1 e¥penenCH 
----- -,.~ 
ThrCf! of lhe_ foUr- ma)e studen:is en.rolled tn nur!!LJ'lg dl.SC!lUls 1herr 
do:i\y schedule 
Wi.11.ia..m Grady, fu.nfot nt.1ts1.ng 111ud~nt, pte.Ptirto5 moi:n.ing medlco~ 
tions. 
\Villiam K1dd and Wilham Grody .stock· the dtess:1ng cad while Leroy Wa1e ptepa re.s to odnurusler a pre-op medication 
( 
/ 
45 
Cn1s, lleois ctnd -anmes ore oll o IXlrl nf 1he " N1qh1 ol Gomes.'1 shared pet1odieolly by 1he 1t11den1~ a nd theu gue.sts 
And he was alm"-'5t lhis l<lnq~ M 1x1t• Toyl<.>1 d.escubes « oe..,.·bo!n <J~ h('r claamnlet look on unbt>lu"v1ngly 
4G 
Kathy Rogers and lone Purnell en1oys.a hen sesson a l i~e-end ol o bu~y day 
Basket!- of tood wete petsonolly d~slnbuled 10 needy l<:oru.l.ies 
at Tba.Jl1tsgavipg 
Students toke 1a the sun ot o $plosh pa.tty qiven by the s1o1l doctors in Alla:otie 
City 
47 

' 
'\.. I 
MED SCHOOL EXPANDS RESEARCH PROJECTS 
There is o traditional mythology concerning o 
med.col school. its students a.nd docto1s. A medical 
school is often seen as a vast research orgoni.zahon, 
only incidentally involved in leaching cind healing. 
The students aro seen Oil groups of haggard wh.ite· 
cooled peoplo col'Vi,ng on codavEUo, Perhaps the mys· 
leries of the historical "healer-priest" unage 01 the 
fictionalizatio!l5 of popular art forms and advert1stn9 
have fostered these views. While thern may be some 
truth ID these 1deos. medicine and mec:hcol educohon 
involve much more. 
At Howard's College ol Medicine the educational 
progtam is divided into two parts: a pre·chrucol or 
basic science period and a clinical period (The t.Iadi· 
lional ruVlS1on of the school into semesteis is mod· 
ilied mto eight phases over loUT years.) The basic 
science period covers six of the phases ln the li.rst 
two years. Hore the student studies the normo.1 hu.mon 
body in terms of structure o.nd function m the courses 
of anatomy and biochemistry in the lreshman year. 
Sophomore medical students study the control meoh· 
anisms ol the body and the olte1ohons m structure 
and funcbon produced by disease. They receive their 
first contoct with living patients in the coUJses of 
P1evenbve Medicine and Physical Diognosis. These 
courses provide a trons1tion from the bos1c SC1ences 
to pmcbcal cluucol medio.ne. 
Dunng the cluucal Yec7<s. the student spends 
much of his b.me on the words ond m chrucs 111 cbn· 
1001 clerkship in the ma1or medical specialties Clin· 
ical teaching is done o1 Freedmen's Hospital ond 
several other hoS"pitals in the Washington area. This 
period provides continuous study from September of 
the junior y-ear lo June of the senior yea.t. Here the 
student-physician portic1pates lo the practical proce· 
<lures of medJcine The student.physician Jot example 
works up (takes pottent's history and physical exam· 
111ation) ossigned coses which are checked and dJ5. 
cussed in conferences with his teachers. He attends 
teaching wocd rounds and special clirucal conlerences. 
AD clerkship leaclung JS done individually and 111 
groups on th.e ward rounds or 10 seminars. 
Most of the departments at the college are en· 
gaged m reseorch projects •n either the lxnic SCl· 
ences or in climcol medicine The CancEU Research 
unit in the deportment of biochenustry. for example, 
is engaged in lxnic research on the nature of the 
g1owth and production of tumors. The pediatrics 
departme nt sponsors programs in both basic research 
a nd in services lo the community through the Child 
Development Center and the Med.teal Genetics urut 
Work in CCl.Iruovoscu lor, physiology and immunology 
are ~ee examples of research al the college Most 
ol these departments hove progtoros leading to grod· 
note degrees 
·•!1 
Studonl Nononol MedJcal AsS«:lauon Stondmq' R Williams, M Weise, R. Sh1pl!\OJ\ Sit/ina· 0 , McC<n>.IO, A. lee, P Hill The Association 
n1 lhe lor9~,1 b,l.ac:k heullh oiga.rlitahOu 1n lbe world Tho af'.lnuol t:Onvenbon o( wr.~ held GI Row<.ud In April1 1969 
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• 
J 
(I 
T·hct dopartme-nt of pedlatncSc in the MecU"'OOJ Gent\liC$ untl otfer~ 
a multi-disciplined c;rppi:oacb to reseo:rc:b tn b.elds such os bio-
chem.iatry, physiology and chn.ioal mod1clnc 
A lcchnlcidn in thtJ tQsocreh do~rtmtlnt lti:bon; 4v~r t~pOrta 
The ~1ud,cii l ii; given rn~1or res.ponslbll&t'( fo r his edurobon.. Consequently, most alter cla$ hours ore devoted to c.oncenlra.t~ individual 
o1ud~ 
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A toohruoian demonslr'ala$ lobo r<i!ory p rocedu-res 1n medical qenelics Studen1s mu~ lflo rn to becomo pro(icient in using the mlcrOscope 
to z~ognJte normal and ~sed ussue$ 
A ~ude:nJ zemovea tumor• lo bo used mo lra MpJont 
r1e:shmen students in ana.tomy work.on Q codave.r 
Workin.g wlth codoveta LS one of lhe LOJbolnspect$-OJ mecbcol itaining. 
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A fludenl reoorda ha lahorotorr l1nding.1 
Studot-phf11C10os ducuss cases. wtth theu teacb~r• dl.lrtDQ waid 
rounds 

DENT SCHOOL RECRUITS 
MORE BLACK STUDENTS 
The problem or secunng enough qualilied men of 
color lor the dental profession hos been slecdily 1n-
creasmg The numbe1 ol Negioos applying !or od-
m1SS1on lo Howord's College ol DentUtry hod chopped 
from more than 250 in 1961 lo less !hon 70 in 1967 
Among the many programs instituted to reverse 
the trend ore: o n e xtensive recruitment program, on 
exhoustive search for funds from loundatioAS and in· 
dustries to sponsor scholarships, speeches by the 
Dean ond faculty before professional societies and 
colleges, and orbcles and tracts 111 the news media, 
professional journals, mogatines and newspopera. 
Signilicant among the above was Dean Henry's d.ia· 
sortation presented a t the Harvard Club last June. 
The speech was lilied "How Can Harvard Help" and 
has received Wlde attention in diverse publications. 
Sigru.hcantly, the class of 1973 hos oppronmately 
eight per cent more men of color than the class of 
1972 
• 
• • 
• DENTAL AID STATION 
NU ION•l OlNfAt AISl>CIATION 
10110 T ru • DMUI DINIAt SOCl(TV 
VOLUN .. f.£~ DlNTIJ. f 
"-""""=--
PQhent' t '\fiew oJ dulal turgery to oome 
Dental student$ w~r• rBpi<1rwhle 1o.i St<"tting up th.la VoluAleer De.ntol Aid Slallon ot Rosurrecbon C11y, U S"A 
This stude.nl Is litting impr-essfons IQ dentu1ctts und correcting lot 
bite 
De:nla l siudenls musl also .study tho Jell ad~ and tho h1.'Cld of oa_daver.s 
X·roys ace an.o.lyxed J>nor to dnllano 
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1..brq;,sive motenaJ ·LS be ing applied lo help remo~e to:r 
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J 
Making Ute: (II th~ Dlf."tLktl hbHur 1) nocessor_y Jor all stuclenl.f 
Before o ra t s u19ory lbe oreo lo be wor:ked on ts cJea(ed 
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Th1s young lady '' 9oll•n9 o complete choclt-up Mo nk11y name:d ' 'Cho rliti" hcu beon used ror expen mon10.I lu"'lh 
troruplet-nts-
Mony ot 1h111 10S'l.rumun1J1 0 11 lh1t troy we u.sed 10 exom1nahon1 a nd 
•urgery 
Sla.Dfut boncb 1utwe open 9Wll$ 
GI 

Dean re:<gu:sou t•·•xamines one of W.. plaques 
LAW SCHOOL CELEBRATES C ENTENNIAL 
The. celebration of the IOOth anniverso ry of the 
founcllng of the Howard Universi ty School of Law was 
inaugurated by a pre-centennial alumni dinner held 
m the loll of the year. The honoree for Iha occasion, 
Deem C. Clyde Ferguson, was ciled for nearly six 
excellent years of leadership in the school. Dean 
Ferguson resigned his position as Dean of tho Law 
School during the first semester to rejoin the Rutgers 
University faculty. 
During the Leadersllip Conlerence held at Arlie 
Foundation, members of the school coordinoted and 
participated in o presentab.on of a paper entitled " The 
Role of the Ptofessional School in a Black UnJversity." 
However, the majority of the activities included 
In the ce.ntonnial celebration occurred duimg the 
~-----
second semester. The Thucgood MarshoU Lecture 
and the Hayes Lectute Series brought distinguished 
persons in lhe legal world to the scbooL 
The centenrual year saw the development of a 
new project a live-year development program m· 
valving the creation of a continuous alumru news· 
lette.r, The Howard Lawyer, and the establishment 
of a nation-wide alumni association to promote lund 
raising projects far schalacships and bnancial as· 
sistance far future lawyers The promoters al the 
new pro1ec:t also hope to enncb and expand the law 
library, sponsor tutorial programs and semlnms, 
and broaden the recruilmenl program. 
The finale of the centennial celebrahon was the 
class reuruon held at lhe close of lhe echool yeccr 
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Profo$$0t Dor.soy Lone leciu:res lo stodenl:i ln lhc Moot Cour1toom Profesrot Poul Millet tokes a minute l1o·m .bis busy schedule 
Bel ween 0Ja.s:1o.t students often ;study ui tho ll:brory A Gloss in legal aooounn·ng 1s conduct-ed by Professor Shuman. 
j 
Sru.denll and profwo111 often engage m discua1ons oh•t the clot1 l.cturff 
Many oli-.r-cta.. houri or• •pent on study and researcli: i.n tAe library 
ProfeaoJ H •tuy }ottM llJt@ naloo res ponse in Cl class I o seoond year stodecll 
I 
---' -
A~IOJll D.eon Walter Leo11a>d scans the newspopet_ be.lore class 
The office of the head hh.ror1o..a. ove.tlook!I l~he main idudy arco fn tbo 
llhrarv 
Mrs. Pauhn~ Thompson, Jt.b1u11an, helps sludenis find more ma· 
tcnal fot resea:ra.h 

Leonard Edloe.a.nd Che,ryl Hamlin cliscuas lhe "liv~ poinls" m the . ..A.Ph.A. con.stitution 
EDLOE ELECTED 
REGION II PRESIDENT 
This year the Howard studeni chapter of the 
Americo.n Pharmaceutical Associutio;n sp011sored 
various programs and speakers for student involve· 
ment in all phases of the professional and technical 
oSj)ects of pharmacy. In December, the student chap-
ter sponsored Talmage Smith, a former gr(lduote of 
the College, who spqke OIL "Current Problems in 
Pharmacy Practice." Other activities focluded field 
trips by the fourth and filth year students to such 
• drug manufacturing concerns as Lilly, Lederle. ond 
A. H. Robi:ns. and luncheon seminms on various lop· 
iCs oI inle'resl lo pharmacy students such os hypno-
tism aILd Rharm,aceutical lechniciian programs. 
Aside from the educational programs, the student 
clinpter senl repres&nta.llves to the annual Region 
D convention ol the student A. Pb. A. This year, the 
CoU.ege was represented by Leonar<l Edloe, a senior 
student, who nlso served as Region IT President. 
Leonotd helped organize a drug abuse program along 
wilh Frances Leach, the chapter secretary, for dis-
cussions in cedafo District High Schools. He nlso 
had the distinction of being the only student delegate 
from the entire student section of the A. Ph. A lo the 
Reuse of Delegates, the ruling body of the Association. 
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A lh1rd year fiudont· u1e11 lh.e bure1 lo hlralo bet soluhon it> lh{l 
ciudpoJ.n1 
Sutherland car•fully wcshes :estduoF ll'I hll crucahlf' 
( j 
T1trohon provtt1 to be o ledlous 1ob lo 1hl'i quontllnhvo onalym 
student 
Ma:ntpulaboo of th(' mietdr1 bolonct" is o otteseory part o! qaor.h 
tabve cnolys1~ 
• 
A thitd year student app11e1 heat lo com-pl4ltely ">Lubll1:10 ll1l" " 'Y•tcd• 
Nioel HoynH hos the 1as.k o·I dtspe.mtng da llQt 
a 
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Doctor~ Dcnhn91on and ZaluC'ltJ .-.xamtn~ a 11.Ld~ P•otkior m du:-
pe..,ng lab 
hmmy Ganey comp1eiK a lab zepor1 oh11 hllino a p1Menphion 
Th0$0 fifth yeor a1udenl5 .ameh.ow hnd tom•lhuig om\aan9 about 
du;panbng 

BROWNE APPOINTED NEW 
DEAN OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Dr Vmcent J. Browne was appointed Deon of the 
College of Liberal Arls dunng the summer of l""t 
year He succeeds Dr. frank M Snowden, Jr ., who 
re51gned the posiboo to return to teochmg ond re· 
seorch Or James Nabril slated that Howard was 
very !orlunote lo secure one of its most d!Shnguished 
groduatos as Deon of the college. Dr. Browne is o 
1938 groduote ond received his master's and doctor· 
ote degrees in government at Horvard. 
A nohvp of Meyersdale, Pennsylvania, Dean 
Browne was formerly an adm1nistralive assistant to 
Dr Nabnt Director of the Civil Rights Documento· 
hon Pro1ect and Director of the Foreign Af!Olls Pro· 
gram administered by Howard University m coop-
erohon with several government agencies were 
among his former positions. In the held of public 
11<11'V1ce Dr. Browne was o consultant to the Presi· 
dent's Commission on Veteran BeneUIJI dunng the 
Eisenhower odminis!Jotion, o consultant to the Com· 
mission on lnter-governmentol Relations, ond a 
member ol o team which visited Liberia to review I he 
Jo1J1l Liberian-American Program or Economic De· 
volopmont. 
Doon Browne hopes that changes will be made in 
the dlrechon of sU:englhenioy =d improving the ed· 
ucouonol program of the college He expects the lac· 
ulty to be involved in a senous review or the cumc· 
ulum, ta conS1der possibihhes ol programs which 
would be of better use lo students, and lo place 
greclea emphasis on the search for bright, young 
teachers 
ln 1rt1ponse lo studeol tequests, Dean Browne @xp1.Wff h's j)()lllCt'tS ond e xpectations fo1 th• College of Lab.tr al Arts u.ndeT lus leodetslu.p 
Mr Tl.Oh.moo reodiC111 lhe a.c:\1.IOICOJ)e for Op-9rotlon 
Tbe rn~ sp-ed:rome!•r i.n th .. phy1t°' .Lab 11 u1ttd by M. Brown for 
b.iareseruch proJed 
Seruor fohn Loclce perform.son aud10 anolyll.f 1n the 1peech laborcuory 
7o 
for tome studenU, lho ba11e proJecl of lrog dissection requues a 
build up ol 1nte1hnol lorhtude 
Lmda Gceen teP.ka lhe 01d oJ tho lob 1nstn1rtor concerning 1nfe>t· 
motion 1n biology lob monuol 
Studonl• onaJyze single cell structures vrilh the aid ol m iero11cope. 
A 1tu.donl makoa fio<tl pr•pwatlona for <J _poelry e •vm 
Mi Ba-yaes e xplcnns the Pythagot90lJ TheOl"f'm to heJ-p ru. clo:as 
uod@rstond a math problem 
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Co.di 1hore notes in the lo.b whtle •tu dying th• .qualui pecto1ol 
A 1tuden1 checkt tho bones jn o cot's d:ull 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
EVALUATE CURRICULA 
New 10 the College of Liberal Arts this year are 
committees composed of faculty and students formu· 
lated to dacuss cunent courses and innovations In 
curricula in the various departments. Severo! atu· 
dents in oonjunotion with several faculty members 
evaluate the course requirements in their respective 
departments and discuss the possibilities of including 
other courses or programs. 
A Community Service Program cooperabvely ad· 
ministered by the Social Sciences Department and the 
Center for Community Stu<lies offers students the 
opportunity to get practical experience in civic 
groups, anti-poverty programs, religious organlzo· 
lions, voluntary social science agencies, and child· 
cme homes. Portietponts may receive credit for com· 
munity seTVlce as an alterna1e far certain closs oa· 
signments. 
Aa o reaalt of the student demonds for more 
block courses, mony courses related to Africa n and 
Afro-American subject matter were made available 
this year. In the College of Liberal Arts, courses ore 
offered In buainess administration, literal\1Ie, history, 
sociology, anthropology, geography, government, and 
speech. 
• 
Students. galh\!1 euound 1he 1D.81rt1ctor ofter elcSll to ask: mor" 
quest10.n.t 
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Ch1ldrtn who spend the day 1n the nu.r1e.ry ore frequently wuper· 
'llSCd by 11udents 
Croag Ptp.r exammes <11 1quahl pectoral to be drown .m bu Sob 
manual 
SPoOlmea me contlontJy on display Jn the lab 
The day i.a never 100 hecllc fa 1 f.l 'lU1C!lr nap m lho 11.btary 
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D: Hortll mnkH hnal ad1ustment ot h~ t-•pla1ns the methodology in Op#rotu\O Heothktt Analog Comput,.t 
E & A INSTITUTES MORE 
DIVERSIFIED PROGRAM 
Thi$ ye<U under the auspices of the Ea A Lee· 
ture Series, the nn91neerong sludent was further 
enlightened by such notables as Dr. Edward W Haw· 
thorne, Associate Deon of the College of Medicine, 
Howard University, who spoke on " Engineering Prob· 
lcms in Cardiovascular Research", and Dr. Heinz F 
Poppendiek of Geoscience Ltd. who spoke on the 
"Freeze-thaw Transfer of Organ Tissue Storage" 
Realmng that Arclutectu re is a fast changing pro· 
feSSton, the Arclutecturp Department sponsored such 
speakers as Bruno [rot al Helsinki, Finland, a vis· 
1hng professor lrom Auburn Umver-sily, and Donald 
StuU, an mcbilect lrom Boston, Massachusetts The 
st ude nts also hoord lrom other arch1tecturol stud1-nts 
who related their e xpenences Such was Iba case ol 
Gregory Peniston o semor student al Howard, who 
spoke on his expet1ence• as President of the NatJonal 
Associ.abon of Student Planners and Archllects 
To solve the more complex enguieenng probloms 
the Civtl Enqllleenng Department was awarded o 
grant of $36,000 from the U. S. OfEice al Education 
lowcrrd completing plans for the interlacing ol the 
IBM 1130 Digital Compute1 and the E.A.I. TR-48/ 
DES.30 Analog Computer mto a " hybnd" computer 
lacility A grant of $230,000 was given to the MechOll· 
ical Engineenng Department lrom the Oflice of Coal 
Research lor a research pro1ect dealing with the 
study ol the burning of pulveriied fuel for internal 
comb\Jslloo engines. 
Block comm unity projects were instituted this 
year to design classes wluch required exte11Sive re· 
secuch by uppeJdoss architecture students. They 
involved such arecrs as the Show Redevelopment and 
the Adams-Morgan Community School Development. 
The grading 1unes were comprised of members ol 
the !acuity and community who determined the stu· 
dent's grade to a greal extent. The citizens al the 
community were treated as chenls by the students. 
A suacesdul program •• nccamplished by pion· 
Cling for future needs ol tomorrow's engineers and 
architects who will a ttend the 1d1ool Tlus ccrn be 
classibed under long Jange pion• There 1s hope in 
the near future of estabhshwg a sepcrrote school of 
Arcb1tecture and Urban Plarimng ond also. setting up 
a department of Chemicol Engmeenni; 
Stu.dent takoa o long look al i.eruor <UClutectural dt$ploy 
These engineering S!ude.oi.s otet C'Ompl"tJno o home~·ork osstgnmenl in 
Cnqioeenng Math.-
Or fergusoo m<Jkes cd11.u1tmt"ntl on proton c~lerotor- !lud m o ptoi«t 
oo Ccncet Research 
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t!-1 
Or \VaJker (Jell) depo:rlmenl head o l menharucol engineenng1 
seems 10 .be caught in o moment oi jtt>rple:iuty 
Prol Ctaven ~hows M1ohael Allon how lo locote " bugs .. m ci.toilfS 
laborot<1ry 
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J 
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T.un Olatnu Us.ti droh boo1J to compltolt-- hi.!1 wo1.k 
GoJ1 Baud, Q ~•n101 sr1 1n,..r·hnn10.1J an91n•1u1nq show• n lulutl• 
en91ne:enng JtuciEnt 1he lundomen1nl• al •ht! s:hd• rult 
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Melvin Wtu1l11nqton @• p@nmenta with electrG1UCSappmolu.s betwoen cLnMiH 
• frosh 
Des>qn 
lorn es f osfet 
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NEW COURSES IN 
FINE ARTS 
AJldro Mcl(,...,k pa>nla the od90 of o 0""11• for disploy 
In response to student requests severa l new 
courses were mtroduced into the curriculum. Fore-
mos1 among these were Jazz arrangement, History 
of Jazz, and History al African Music . Prafessoi 
Hahm £1 Dobb, eminent Egyptian composer shares 
the teoclun9 responsibilities of the African Music 
Studies Program with Professor F ela Sowond1 of 
Ibadan Uruvers1ty m Nigeria On February 2, 1969, 
a performance of Professor El Dobh' a works was 
held at Cramton Auditorium. 
The Amencan jou trumpeter, Mr Donald Byrd, 
assumed the duhes of argcmmng the program m 
Amencon Jou studies. On December 15 and 19, 
1968, Professor Byrd led his Howard students in a 
concert ol ta.tz wh.ich was filmed ond broadcasted 
Ilia NBC vidootope throughou t the United Sta tes and 
Canada A composer's forum led by Professors Byrd, 
Sowondi, El Dobb, Mme Fax and Thomas Kerr was 
planned for future student-laculty-commun1ty enlight-
enment on contemporary developments in music. 
-·· 
-
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An u:rt 1tudeol ~DI tho '°'"" ol mokmg the lrumo for h" pcnnhnv ~oc:h.e.De l.enou oppliN lhe (uush1n9 touches to h:eT frame 
Scndy De1oner complelet her classass..ignme.nt t.n Po1Ali.ng I "Redhghi l1asbin9 CodJlloc" Is admired by its orbsl, Ed Welbw• 
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Ron Auderton 1nokett hnpre11lon1 lo honstorm a plocc ol cloy into 
a hf.ult• ob loci 
Above- A student In gsoph•C om pondor1 over pnnhn9 exornple1 
Below A co-ed cbopi<ry1 b•t mml<>ty c l tho lrompel 
Mi Lovmson strain.a: 10 hoar a $1udeot't •lillPOntt 1n has photogra· 
phyclw. 
ProJesso? Xtn demo.nstrotes the correct chord for a student l1" 
PlOD.O theory 
ART AND DRAMA 
EXPAND CURRICULA 
The Art Deportment has met the need for great-
er profess1onahzahon among its $ludents by 1nstitut-
1ng o reVJSed program for lrethmen and sophomores. 
Students enroll LD a "foundation program" during 
t hoir Eirsl two years, and specialize their j un101 und 
senior years. t or the fust time students may pursue 
a ma1or in ceramics and sculpture. Aho-American 
orl and OTcluteclure me ollered during the fall se-
mester o.nd draw students lrom the African Studies 
Program. Exhibits this year Included the works ol 
Howard graduate Mildred J. Thompson who exhibited 
over 40 of her prints, Robert Blackburn from New 
Y orlc City, and Lawrence Kerst, a n instructor al the 
State UniveISity College in Oswego, New York 
The curriculum of the College ol Fine Art's De-
partment of Drama has been expqnded to include 
courses in lilm and cinemalography and courses in 
television wntJng, production, and d.uection. The 
!llm and cmematograph y dasset are taught by Prol 
Nicholos Read, president of the Washington Film 
Council, while the teleVlSion courses are offered with 
I he cooperation of the WET A-TV staff, whose ollices 
a re located 011 the Howard campus. 
M('lny atu<le.ntl (ind outdoor &eent'• ln.-p1raho.oa.l 
Jor drowlogs oo.d a.ketch et 
MrJ Brandt, vtol1n rnstnador, ploy• he.. in;:trum•n.l with her piano 
occomp(lnist We1yne Wright 
flnding the desuad comb1nattoo ol co Iott may bea lodJou.t proc:eg 
9 1 
Student• in thQ iniroduciory clo11 1n free hand drowlng often uhlize 
a bstract conceptt 
J 
Sketcha ore lh e o rll#t'a ' nt11al J)l"OduebOJ'IJ 
A stud en I begu1.1 moldtno he1 POlhtry creation 

SOCIAL WORK SEEKS 
INCREASE FINANCIAL 
TO 
AID 
The curriculum in the School of Social Work was 
totally reviled for the first time to reflect on the cur· 
rent state of thinking in thQt field. The student was 
encouraged to think conceptu<llly morder to better 
relate lo the problems of today's community. In <1dd1· 
lion lo classroom work, field work wca rNlructuxed 
so that 11 reflected new ideas pat1lcul<1zly concerned 
with preporing aocial workers who can help persona 
with the development of their peuonahty. The aocial 
worker can now eUect!vely assist communities in 
makmg structural ch<1nges m society in wluch die· 
advantaged outgroups hove not bad on opporlun11y for 
human reali.zobon. 
To lhia end, in addition lo chan.ges in course 
content, new field centers were developed which in· 
eluded agencies such QS the Welfare Rights Org<1ni· 
ta~on, the LeDroil Park Community Improvement 
Association, the U. S. Justice Deportment, and the 
AfL·CIO. 
The School made extensive efforts to increase 
financial aid to students. Ninety·two percent of the 
student body received some form of linoncial assist· 
once from the r ederal government through progranu 
of the W eliare Administl'ation, the Children'• Bureau, 
and the National Institute of Menial Health fifty. 
eight feUowalups were also received which ranged in 
amounts from $2300 to S2500 each. 
A joint degree program was pl<1nned with the 
School of Religion which would enable studenll to re· 
ceive both degrees . During the Spring semester, an 
111terdiaoiplinary seminar began on aooial ethics in 
which students and faculty of both schools participated. 
M9d1co.1 sooal worlc: held unit o:t V A Hmpstal 
M Bo•nes doet hu fteld w0<k m Neogbbod1ood Law Ollice No I 
P<ut o( ho' Ueki work 1s interviewing persons. l.o dte &0e1al atpecit 
ol legol problom1 
She th on rep<>rls her hru:bnga to her held placement olfiee.tt 
l EGAL SERVICES 
~non.ae R.che and LorroJn6 RtaJ eater thew held ucut ofhce for 
odov's-work 
O.Oa Robi.nJIOQ chab wdh o socal work studeol 
I r lood. W Revely, ·a nd R. Hutchjnson ftequon l]y confe r about their 
ll~ld work 
Betty Pegu99 talkt1 with Larry Sorenson about her work du.rlAg O 
' 'btenk_" ln tht: thtdont lounge 
O pea discuaa1on on IOC'WJI probl•m.. is a common dnnrnom 
occ:u.o ence 
S1ude11t-laculty choc:umooa toke place even between cl...., 
-
• 
Ground br-.lung lor th• aew School ol Socci Wot}. began ta F •b· 
rua.ry. 1969. o:nd ti to take •vtrcd months to complete Once the 
new bu>lduig rs completed Ila aid bwldwg con be tom down lor the 
coastrucboo of the aew Student C.aitcu 
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Dr Howard Thu:rmaa gives keynote odd.tea Or Wm. Stuart Nelson, rehrOO Vlce~Pres. !or Special AUmn tor 
the·unJv~1s1ly 
THURMAN SPEAKER AT ANNUAL CONVOCATION 
" The Christian Pastor: His Exercise of Spiritual 
D~pllne and his Changing Image" wa.s the theme of 
the 52nd Annual Convocation hosted by the School of 
Religion in November. Dr. Howard Thurmon, one.time 
Dean of the Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel, wo• the 
leader ol the convocation and Dr. Mordecai Johneon, 
president emeritus ol Howmd, delivered the leoture 
address on the block pastor past and present. Another 
chstinguished guest speolcer was Sir Alister Hardy, 
British ioologist and professor emeritus of the Uru-
versity ol Oxford. 
The two-day public forum brought together some 
fifty leaders in the fields of religion and education and 
con$i$ted of several lectures and discussions. 
The convocahon proVJded a congenial and schol-
arly atmosphere for alumru, local pastors, ieligious 
worken;, and community friends. The outcome of the 
convocation is usually printed 10 the prolessionol 
journal published by the School ol Religion, The four· 
nal of Religi<>us Thought which hos received honors 
lor its thozoughness and selectivity ol articles 
published. 
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Abov.- Mt!m.bers of oud.if!nceri note WO(cb of eminent apeok•r• 
R19hl o, aad Mn Green• donotod 3SO hymnals to the Chapel 
A.bow PrNKlni Em•ntwi Mord.cna W J~o adds... th• 
COQ-Yocnttn!I. lbgb:_ Mrs Th";ttman P!eMDtl busl of bfllr husband lo 
he placed~ Tiuum.:m Laucyo 
A bt1dO·IO·b• walk• down the aisle Jn l\o.nJun Chapel ood lSrnar,ied by Dr Crawford, Deon oJ the Chapel 
RELIGION A CTIVE IN BLACK COMMUNITY 
The Urban lnshtute for ReU91ous Studies was in1· 
tiated by a concerned faculty that felt called to amst 
in a learning expenence for those pastors 111 the ghetto 
who could not be admitted to regular classes 10 the 
School of Religion because of a lack ol acadomac qua li-
fications. Eoch Monday or Tuesday night in each se· 
master, ol least two basic areas o! study ate offered 
(or these persons. The program of study aocludes 
grrunmor and English usage. Studies i11 Negro Church 
HtStory hove been coostanl in the curriculum, and a 
program of Aho-American studies m reli91on was 
rece.ntly initiated. The institute hos been so success· 
ful that ti is now in its fifth year . 
Faculty and students work and a ttend churches tn 
the ghetto and ore actively involved an the lile and 
work of the block communlty in winrung lull heedom 
for the Negro p"'ople 
This active community cnvolvement is indicative 
of a keen. consciousness of the necessity for e l<cel· 
lence in prepol'otion which hos always been. suslmned 
by the school 
IOI 
10 
F o1.Jow1ng tho ceremony, Deen Cra wford chats w•lh o member of the 
wedchng ;pClrty 
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GRAD SCHOOL INSTITUTES FOUR PROGRAMS 
Tiu. year the Graduate School is involved m lout 
recently insbtuted major research and educational 
programt These lour areas are the Bureau of Edu· 
cabonal Research, the African Studies and Research 
Program, the Center for Community Studies, and the 
Ptospeotive Teacher Fellowship Program. 
The chief responsibility of the Bureau of E:duca· 
honol Research Is the publication of the Journal of 
Negro Educab·on, which mokes available a collection 
of factual material and investigates problem• related 
to the education of Negroes. 
The African Studies and Research Program, one 
of the lutt lour m the country, was organized in 1962 
at o graduate level multi.disciplinary curriculum. It 
permits specialUation in eith.er o cultural-geogiophi· 
col area, u8Ulg o multi·disciplinory approach, or in 
o traditional discipline. Students puuulng degrees in 
government, history, or economics hove the option 
Dean Miller cliots wilh" G r<1d $11Udftnl 
of using African Studies as one area of specialization. 
Since July, 1965, the Center for Community Stu· 
dies has been 1n edstence for the purpose of study· 
mg the u.ruversity's community research and inter. 
disciplinary activities. Major ptojects under study 
duting the academic year 1968-69 included o seminar 
on Urban. Pathology, the Upward Bound Project, and 
"Troined Youth as Mental Health Aides", a program 
of research training on the behavioral aspects of hu · 
man growth and development. 
The Prospective Teacher Fellowship Program, 
administered by the Deporlment of Education in CO· 
operation with other graduate depar:tments interested 
in teacher education, awards the dE19Tee of Master of 
Arts in Teaching. The program prepares recent col· 
lege graduates, not currently tMching, !or teaching 
positions in elemental") and secondary schools which 
e11roll a high peccenlage of disadvantaged students. 
Paychologv 1tud9nl e.1om1nes mice used tn expenmenlt 
" ' :~:::. : .; ; .. 
. . · .. , 
: :;i~>.'' ... _ .~ . 
. :·~·. 
::-: .. :_ ' <;. 
. . . .. 
;. . , 
Above. Prof. Lllli9 od•Usts flu.id drive head on o videq topc co.meco 
Below; I xgm booklets-and term PQJ>e.ts are· mevlfoble. 
l,1 
ih 
.. 
• 
Tape deck used in con1unohon w>l h videotopecomera 
Cordell WJ.lliums uses a bo.nd'°w to.build o col mo.u 
l05 
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Alfred Montgomery lt 1ntfl:fY1t"Wed by Daon@ Barclay 1.D the Cardozo 
High Scbocl Pr OJ «.1 
/ 
You.ng-ahl 'Ju aet1 up mech<1nuxil ••lay 
,. , ~·-··········· · t 
Wolter Johnson LE ti.ndmg the JJ)f!'C'illc grtlVlty tor an elqmtnt W Johmon chQng• the lape on o spoc:'lrogtoph 
Somu•I SuUivon ts ma.king a mognehc tuK·epti.bility m«aurci P[of Littlg 11how1 Jennifer Jon~ how to use a colc~14tOr 
107 
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STUDENT SERVICES EXPAND 
S.ud.nl •IYJC• have e:x:pmded lo meel th• 1etu.1tU1g offd bom 
on 1ncteaan9 Howard populabon The Adm&lOns Offtc• II t•pon 
abl• tor odrnuhno ttude.nts 10 the Un1verany, oc:cepnr19 uonsfer 
aed1t1, ba.ocllinq 1equests !or change o! schools w1th10 the Uruver• 
Jtty ond ceoclm.11tuag rebun.tnc; s!udents.. Students uio the rl.nallciol 
AJd Olfi.ce when ihey nff'Cl o.cidiuonal mal.ltance In mcehn9 the 
cc»b of o coll•ge educohon Howard U1uver11ty ha• a program oi 
1ludent aid oonsl&bng of scholarships, loans. •mploym@nl. and 
defc11ed p0yments 
The Olhc:e of foreign Studenl Adv1so1 aids lo1e1gn rtudenlli 10 
maUcr1 c:onc4ltn.1og lhnir academic and social hfo (I t1 an lnfor 
mahon centfJr and advr.ses sfucle-nb rego rdinQ VSICU and eli9lbil1ty 
tor employmenl Th.e Ofhce of OU.Campus Housing prov1ciM an 
on&n1ohon lor 1tud1nls to be housed off-campus and keeP1 a com · 
plete person.o.t:I record on all students who CTe so houted h co· 
orcLllOtEll 1he 9eneuil wtifc.ue and sludenJ s&tVLOM cs they 1@1ot• 
to theH 1h1.deru. 
Tb. Ofliet of Rocor'""9 ,. pamanly ••po-bit lor <nOU'I 
knn..1119 on OCC\lrote and complete record of your ocodemic skrtu.s 
It 11 abo , .. pooable Jor prep<IJUlg l?acscnpea The Olbce ol 
Graduate Plac•menl a.nd Cmeer Plaruunq prOYld• o conunual flow 
of c::urreol u1formt1hon oboul occupabons and monPQWe.r needs 
T~ou9h. o 1or-1w of career con!etences and worUbopil, 11 opo-rol• 
a cenltalu:ed placement •ervic. to <usirt g1aduole1 of the Uruver· 
1uy ln 1ocu11nQ employment 
Howard Uruve1s1ty lS oppr.oved tor tro1n1n9 of K.otoan Veltr· 
Olli under PubHc lpws SSO and 894, and tor the dependonlt of de· 
caa1od volornn1 uhde1 Puhhc Law 634 Stud6nl:i, und.,1 lha10 cole-
QOnet ar• advlJ-ed Jn the Vietoron.s Advu1<iry OHu:• Here they are 
fHU&urecl tho1 1heu cerbhcute ot ebqib1l:ity and enhllflment ore u1 
orden AU of 1b~c MrVICM ace o-voJable 10 studen.tt in eoch tch.ooJ 
ond cotl~e ol Iha Uruvemly, and 1hey pror;>0541 1o 01d th• •ludeni 
ln mM'lln9 carnpu. DJtd personal p1ohlem.1 o:nd lo rKOQ.nw.no oad 
dev•loping h1• 1nlerett 
M111 Yvttt4! Jontlf (/cit), secretary ln ihe Deon of Sl\ld.ntt OUice# 
Ct!llistt anyone 11'1 n•td of mlormabo.n. 
Deem Azmow I Bloc:kbwn bas th• tHpoosihihly fo. m°'" .tud .. t 
~
Law stud,.n1 S.rnodette GariteU, wor-4 pa!l·tun• rn ihe 
ru,.,naal Aid Olf,... 
VecetoAt moycome hete tochedt on then benefi"b 
Tke foreign Stud._ott Office workers are always buty 
\ 
\ ,. 
SNdeat otkt oboul regub:ahon forms. 
SPniors m search of )obi: after 9roduohon ilock to th_• Plocemeol 
Ollice 
1('9 
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Representatl..-es from_ d:iHerent &us:tnftSS organi~otions .recruit from 
October lo Moy 
?-4Dre and more tteDlO.rs have bei!n malcing use of the- placement 
Offic0o 
Mrs . Arnicio McCants is the pe($On to see when you need a 1ob 
When a requisition ls late. and you don't qei you.r. money, cheok wilh 
MJSs Franklin In the Budge1 Q(liee-
Oorvotte f inch Cptnd Mrs F rome help Dean Co!hoUJ'I. wjth all the U.ru~ 
vecsi.ty rosidencie holls 
Mta. Bel&c.hes m I.he Of:bae ot Of:f.Camp'U• Ho.u1iing aJ;1tht9," Mr Bu,h ..... 1lh h ou.nn9 ptoblema.. 
111 
I 
Mr. Lawrone• H1U, who b: In <:ho rge of oll U niveralty Special Ser- ~ 
vioot, work1 0\ll of lhe Olhc• of Pubhc Relahom 
MRShkley Dunn, woilu on a pro11 release 
I I 
Miss Goodwin o.niw•nqu•bonaconeerntng • form 109'' Tb.e phone as olwoya. bu.yin the Record1n'il Off ace 
112 
Mi DoY\d Brown c5Sl$U A llee Sy II.es who I.I doing part ol her qtaduate w ork in !he A dml.AlOUI Offk:• 
Wter• ot apphccmon ate hondJ.ed by Mrs Cvms To mO!t students !he Treosur•1 • Olltef on.d StudenJ Aecow:iti. er• 
I~ mOlt po_pula:ron.compw.s 
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ADVISORY CENTER 
EXPANDS SERVICES 
The Educational Advisory Center has thn respon· 
sibility ol assisting the Liberal Aris student body in 
the successlul completion of the Howard UruverSJty 
curnculum Available to help ore six prolessiooally 
trained counselors and competent administrahve per-
sonnel who provide academic counseling especially for 
those experiencing academic difficulty, vocational 
COllnsehng, 1inanc1al advismg, ond preporaUoo of grad· 
uote schemes Academic problems include deh.ciency 
reports, probation status, academic withdrawal, SUS· 
pension, requests for readmission, and a wide variety 
of other classroom related problems 
This year, the Center expanded its serVJces to ID· 
elude personal counselu1g, cleonng graduates, and 
evaluallng transcnpts for the determ1nalioo of advance 
standing for uonsfer students entering tho College of 
Liberal Arts Two new membe1s were added to the 
Center Stall this year increos1ng the number of coun· 
selors from lour lo six. With the addilloo of Miss 
Vernice Howa1d. who returned os D11ector a fter serv-
ing as counselor lor eight YP.ITTS, and Mrs Kie H Ha:n, 
former Head Resident of Crandall Hall, the worklood 
of oocb counselor has been decreased by 400 students. 
Students eatetlftQ the oft-=- lei counselmg a.re cdwc-ys met by the 
smiling lo;Jce of Mr• Mo901• Homa 
S-tQf od"'80r, Mw Lwetta Tho.mas, eaJOp her iobo f coun.1oh119 tbo.e students e.ntenng theu-last semt:tt•r 
-'° a.eceaary toiormabon 11 not u.suo.lly ui the AdY\MlfY Cent..- ond mutt be obtained from othot sou.retl$ot Mr John Burnett i:h.ows 
&x:b. .tudenl hot h• recoid kepi here and rt has to bt lroqu~ndy 
cMcktd Shown Mr• w one ol the odvuon .. Ma Dacbeeh Ha.skin1 
m she tok .. on 1he wduou.s ta:sk of seeing that ev•rylhtAQ I.I to 
order 
Tim semor ~udtitit con le•I com.loited tl.iol she ts getu-ng e-rpen-
enced acod~nUc: advice by M .. Loietto Thomes. 
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A atudent uhJlzet the lndivuiual testing 1ier-vu;es of the UCS 
Dr Wau.~ Duecto:r.sc::ons•ttcWet 
COUNSELING SERVICE 
RELOCATED 
Inadequate space, antiquated lacilibes, and neces· 
sity wete several conditions which prompted the relo· 
cation al the U ruversily Cou noeling Seivice £tom the 
old lwo·slory hou$e on 6th Street lo lbe zeopened 
house on 41h Street. Dr. Fredenck Watts, Directoz, 
slated that it was a much needed change especially 
since the old house w05 scheduled to be torn down lo 
make roo= for the new women's gymnasium 
The new location had several uses in the post. At 
one time it was the home o! lormet pres1denls of the 
Uruverstly, a dormitory for women in the Honors Pro· 
gram, and a L&berol Arts ofhce building 
ln addition to the customary services, the Cow>-
seling Service initiated a new program this year which 
olfets sludents an oppor1unlty to form gzoups to dis· 
cuss study techniques, closs<oom po:rticopolion, co· 
reer planning, social sldlla, ond personal exploration 
A qroap chacu.Lon oa OCC"upohon 
Mi,. AnnetlO 0aV>t. COUAMloi Oppoctumhe$ IS COJlduded bf 
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1968 IN RETR<DSPECT 
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SPRING 1968 
Spring 1008 was one of the most evl'fltfuJ springs 
in the history of Howard lTniversity and the nation. It 
could not be covered in the 1968 Bison . .Because of the 
s(fµlilicance of the events which took p lac.e, in which 
many Howard stude·nts were involved, the Bison stail 
would like to present the following pictoral essay: 
On Tuesday, March 19, 1968, several hundred stu· 
dents seized control of Howard University's adm.inis· 
tmtion builcting after participating in a raUy held on 
main compus. The mass sit-in was sparked by the 
adrn.inistratipn's refusol, in the lace of s tudent de-
mands, to drop cl.iscipli nary charges against two. dozen 
students involved in disrnptiug Charter Day ceremon· 
ies on Morel> lst. Othe1 demands voiced by the stu· 
dents included the resignation of Presidenl James 
Nobrit, Vice-Pteside'nt Stanton Wormley, and Liberal 
Arts Dean frank Snowden; a curriculum more suitable 
lo !he black c6mmunily, student a utonomy; and an 
equita.ble student juclicia.ry sy_stem. 
The university officially closed indeli.nitely ou 
Wednesday, March tO, as the number of protesting stu-
dents oocupying· the "A" building increased. Demon· 
strators within the " A" builcting were tightly organ-
ized. f obd. WQS brought in from outside SOUI.CeS, _guard 
and sanitation. units were organized, ana students oper-
a ted the university switchboard. No plans !or relin· 
quishing control oi the building were made as the 
trustees and administrators sought solutions to the 
problem. Stokely Carmichael and Dick Gregory were 
a.rnong the well -wishet:S and sll pporters who visited 
tb.e demonstrators. Contributions Jrom sympathizers 
poUiedin. 
On Th11rsday, March 21 , universlty officials set 
up a government-in-exile in the Medical School build-
ing. Seeing no end in sight, they threatened fo seek a 
feqeral injunction to force students from the Admin-
istration huilcling. 
In a pre·dawn viSlt to the " A" building on March 
22, a group of trustees offered to grant students a sig-
nilica.nt role in ha.ndling discipline if the protest ended. 
By early alter.noon the demonstrators were still de· 
bating whether to accepf the fru.stees' oHer. 
Fincrlly, on. March 23, alter further compromise 
and lengthy dialogue between university officials, s tu-
dent leaders and demonstrators, theo "Protest" ended. 
I ubilant a.nd optimistic, demonstrators left feeling they 
had won a long,-needed bottle. 
On the evening of April 4, 1968, Dr. Martin L11ther 
!Gng, Jr. was l·elled by an assassin's buUet. Hls death 
brought extreme grief and anger to the nation, and to 
the wodd. While memorial services were bemg held 
on campus, angry Blocks throughout the cou.ntry were 
seeking revenge. Riots a.nd ctisorders erupted in city 
after city, with Washington, D.C. one of the hardest 
bit. 
The riots c losed school early for Eoste1 vacation. 
but a small number of students remained on campus to 
operate an Emergency Relief Cente1 in the University 
Center. For twelve days the center operated around 
the clock, giving a.id and comfort to all who required 
it. 
Not long after the death. of Dr. King, the nation 
.mourned. the death of another great man. Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy's Hie wos ended by an assassin's 
bullet. felt by many to be the best man to assu rne the 
presidency , Kennedy was killed in Los Angeles min-
utes qtter winning the California primary 
In spite of Dr. King's death, his dreams and ideas 
lived on. Under the leadership of Reverend Ralph 
Abernathy. the Poor Peoples' Campaign came to 
Washington. Howard students became active in the op-
eration of Resur:rection City, with med.ical a.nd denial 
studenfs workip-g an clinics and other students serva.ng 
as rnrusha.ls and drivers. 
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STUDENTS TAKE OVER 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
When the sit-m began, most people thought jl 
would lost for a Jew hours, and then everyone would 
pack llp =cl go home. They did not believe that How-
ard students were organized well enough to put fonh 
a united f:tont [01· any length of time. Many students 
who were skepbcal crt the start hod joined in by the 
second cloy It had really happened: er well -organized 
oncl well discipUned group of students hod poocelully 
taken conaol of the U niverslty . Support [or the Sit-in 
came from Alumni AssoCJations, Universities, re-
ligious gtoups and interested people th:roughout the 
coun try. 
Befofe gcing to the Adm1msha1Jbn 8wtdutg, lhe students me told 
whol the p:ioblam$o ore.. 
~nJSA Preaclenl E~·a11 ~rown e-rplrutui the "''oha ol the .studenls who were 1nvolved H1 lhe ChorJet Doy lncidf)nl 
Pre.lildeot Bro·wn mo~~ o statement lo those standmg ou1Sl,de- oJ the -Adm1n1s!rnhon Build ing 
The Sit-ln beccime a newsworthy llem unm.ediotely. a.nd pras 
comeras cou ld be !M:!tin everywht'-t ct 
Wollde-tolhes we1e used lor C:Ommunicoho1u1;, wtth ~ttct-eg1~ qreo~ al the bu1lcbng coveted 
l23 
Pn1belpnh n 
1toe Mudt<:0I 
!Mr 
Students cloMly wc1cb th& events to.tung place outside 
w t• nc.•I L.m111'."d lo undPr9t'3dur.i1 
nd Dt-nral Sch~ ,,, ,.,. b.- •p ,,.., 
E· ... a.rt Brrwn •tat~ lho11 w~ wtU rema1D 1n the bu1lc:hn9 untd our 
deoman:.ihi n.re m•t 
The istudanl opetalod Un1vt1111ly Sw1lc:: ltbocud beeame 1he center lot f.ronbc: pbonecoll.s from porenl1, •ympothehc Alumni. ond MV~taJ 
crank caUs: 
--
L 6 
A largo crowd remained in lront of the butJdmg lhroughoul the se1ge wm..tmg Jot deveJopme.nts 
1.«tdvt .l\d.nenna Manm mok{H; a -=loteme-n1 to tht:'I prH c:re1n.cl!rttl.nQ 
a met>lmQ thcl look ploe>e' w1t11 lbe Sorud nr Trn~e1'!1- an~ odmm;a 
trohon 
Once o day the leotlet& held a lormQJ prosa_ conle-retu:i? 
Alumni, Howard studdots ood peopl• from the communrly .rio9cd demorutrohon.1 
Mony ol the t:119m. picx;ed "mteremag • qut-•lliON 
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E:ntetfotnment was pro~d~ by S1utiPnf ocoupt Eworl Brown Pxpk21n1 thnl U S "1a.1shals c<>uld b9 celled hy th~ 
UnJverSlty io ~nd the 511 In 
TM olmo.pbere lml<le the build1nq: wot • •IJC'mely rtlo1.ed wrtb 1h.e parbcipants play1n9 cords und dC11n9 o I.Ude b11 of everylh1nq 
Abhough closses were ofhaa.lly suspendbd, moor 1natruc1or1 oonhnued to hold G"kisae.,- loJ anyone who wanted to 90 
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REPRESENTATIVES OF THE BOARD MEET 
SIT-IN LEADERS- CONCEDE TO THEIR DEMANDS 
Student 100do11 lillen w.hileDi:.K enneth Chnke c;uu'!ouo·ces lite deci$ion. ol 1he Boord o f Trust0-cs 
DR. KING ASSASSINATED 
DISORDER ROCKS NATION 
On Apral 4, 1968, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
was leUed by on asscrnsins buUet. The 1mmcd1Qle re· 
action to this was shock and grief; followed by extreme 
anger Riots broke out in cities all ove r the country 
Stored-up hatred for the white mon wos unleashed 
i.n the worse ciVJI disturbance in this oahon's history 
Waslungton wos one oi the lusl dhes hit, and 
perhaps the most violent of all r ederal troops were 
called U1 to atd the police and luemen. and the city 
began to look hke a battleground Before the disturb· 
onces ended, 2100 arrests bad been made. over 200 
hres had been set, and damages reached S3S m1lhon 
dollon. 
A .stmple wrtalh ploc.d out of respect lo Dr Mcrb.n Luther ~nq 
Afl E.Rl CA 
\/AS 
muRDER.~ .. ~ 
LA5T NIGHT 
TM- A.go CLdequotoly • apu111ed the leeb.ngs of the comput 
I t 
B 
Speakers Q T Jockson nnd StolceJy CoirntchaQI 011plau1 1he oveoti 
thol occuued 1mn\od1c1rely oller Or K1ng'11 dea th 1'hcy ot.o ea· 
p]amed who1 courses of tit-h~n •hQuld be taken 
TM bnt and hordes& htl storN WfH@ the bquor stores 
---................ .. . 
. . - ............ . 
. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . -~ 
WAXIE MAXIE'S 
DISCOUNT. RECORD DElmMENT STORI 
By ih• moratnq aH,.r Dr Ktnq a dnntk thfll •ltM•ls w~re. alte.:tJy h ltttl w11h r\ihb!4"' 
I H 
By the .secood dny1 troops had been oalled tnlo the d ly Several u:mi;; b1vOuocked on ibe- Banneke r a lhle.bo !iel(t 
Onr~ lbe- carlflw was '?'i1obhshed by th"" moyor lhe stroets we1e oo.nttontly pott oUEi:d by troops. 
T 3-1 
Anon ®uted hu ndred.'I ol t11·e1 through<u.it tho oty f~c a week-, luemen were the bu1101I group •n tho e1ty 
Auto's Leh 1n th.e open wete easy pr(\y 
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£nOn:l city b1uck~ were desttoyed during fht d1sordr.nt 
BUILDINGS LOOTED, 
BURNED TO GROUND 
Memliers of the black community lMk lo lhe 
streels in their neighborhoods; breaking slore win· 
dows ond emptying 1he shelves ol anything ond every-
thing they could carry. Aftecr o slore had been suc-
cessfully l<;>oted of oll its merchandise, i1 wos b11rnecl 
The only businesses lha1 were spa;red were lhose 
di~'Ployjng "Soul Brolher" s.igns. Entire blocks were 
leveled, lecaving piles o{ rnbble and twisted sleel. five 
deaths and over two hundred senous rn1uries were 
connecled with \he riots, and an undetermined number 
of pe9ple were leJL homeless. 
Althu '~!1 ITlflil)' Sal!''H(lV !Otorns 'A'l!.t" destJr;yea, the-y i;onh.n'Ued IO supply food to I.be ne~Jy 
Any s1ud<:tnt with o coc W<fi Qske-d 10 dehver (ood 
STUDENTS OPERATE 
EMERGENCY CENTER 
Although tbe University wos closed by the riots, 
several students sacrificed thelr spring break to 
o perate on emeTgency relief center in the University 
Center. 
The center was open 24 how;s o day Jor twel"e 
days The students mobilized all available resources 
to provide food, clothing ond shelter lor Disttict 
residents. Volunteer drivers picked up and delivered 
food; alter berng given permission by the Mo yor to 
remain on the streets after curlew. 
When the crisis ended, the Howard center was 
the only one. that had remain.ed in opera tion through-
out the disorders. Ironjcalty, it wos never "officially'' 
recognized by tbe press or the a uthorities. 
Ma:k(l~stuh i 11).ns hke 1hls one o:ppeured oil over campus 
11/ 
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Long li.nes o'I people waited outside every relief center 
Needy Ja:anltes- celled .n 91de.r.s-, whu:h were filled. 1.1Jo HXU• as 
possible 
--------- -
-----· . 
• --
-tz\ .• 
'fhe ''Pu.:nch~Out" wof' converted into a d11:1.iug halJ lor wOrlc.ers 
ond ne.iglib()thood chdd.ren 
ABERNATHY MAKES 
DREAM A REALITY 
The Poor Peoples Campaign, conceived by Dr. 
Martin LuJher King, came to W oshington in June. Dr 
King's place was token by Rev. Rolph Abernathy of 
the Southern Christian Leadership Conference. People 
come born 26 states to take part in the demonst~a­
tion. They created their own city and gave it the name 
"Resurrection City, U. S. A." . 
The citizens settled down to organizing and 
building a city in less time than most people plan a 
camping trip. The location was between the Lincoln 
Memorial and the Washington Momument, bordered 
by the Reflecting Pool on one side, 
1n a matter of days, Dr. King's dream bod be· 
come a rnality. 
Revarend And.tew Youn9 holds u press conference. 
I\ I 
Po:rtfciecrnl$ l.n the Molbec's -Oay Moreb o·n W(Je:hington, 
139 
-• • 
---
-
Th.t) heodquurl~n; hwWing was given th~ c ppropnate nc mo of_ "CHy 
Hall" 
Con.diho.ns tnstde a nd Quts~de of lhe wooden huu w~1e 1ernble 
Mony of lhe huJs we.r~ po1ntPd with lhtt f1Hr<.Hilt; ~1rprasstoru of tbetr 1nho.b11a.o1s . 
Bi.ad wos baked ou1 m the ol>@n ond dtJtnbuted to ev@ryone 
-
Jwce eons wet~ used lo bokt> the bread o.llhou9h lhey we-re coo· 
Slder&d .u.muwta.Jy by the Hea.Jth Deportment 
Sanucruon Departmenl wat•J lr-ucb wt:te uSit"d to •upply wa1«U 
1.:11 
This bus m New York t I o urthe.t wot btought fro empha1&&e the ., pu_ghl of the poo< 
Or Abetnath -y ....... "" • • c-o oewsmaa·s ol J: C[UffhOOI Of h I e eods a morch lo tbe 0 epwtrr1eol ol A gnculture-. 
Conllicts with the police were happenmg cm a re~rulor basi.s 
T ..,0 p.1thCH'IC n.. ltl th• "Sohdonly Doy democ.,tauhoo JO•O ho nds 
lo Sll"AJ 
Campmgn leode1 R•\'•r•nd Abfirnalhy mttlc:es a ~h al 1lie Dept 
ol A9ricul1urc 
143 
144 
A.f1er h1s c;inest Aberttad•y e xp;:esses hu;. th.oughts. t<> newsm<ln 
through the bnr~ QI Q p¢lu:e bus 
Teor QOS (rnd nol pohce ended the Poor Pe<>pl.e's Compmqn 
As soon css lhe, huts were de:moUshed. troctors bego.n turning th~ d)rt $0 new grass cq1,1ld 00. planted 
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STAFF MEMBERS ADDED 
IN STUDENT LIFE 
With the appointment ol Mi:. Vincent Job.ns as 
Associate Director of Student Activities there is a 
Student Lile stali person available daily from 9:00 
a .m. to I 0:00 p.m. Mr. Johns is responsible lor the 
supervision of the center in the evening, !hereby 
making it possible for other staff members to devote 
more lime lo their afternoon programs. He also 
mak(!s available the use o1 University Cente1 per-
sonnel lo gtaduate students and evening students. 
Mr. Clyde Aveilhe, Director of Student Activities, 
is also assisted by two new stall members. Mrs. 
Madeline Gill, Student Activities Counselor, is respon· 
~Ible for student personnel located on the third Door 
of the center, is advisor to the BISON and the Uni· 
versity Center Planning a nd Advisory Council. Mr. 
Donald Cotter fills Mr. Johns' former position o[ 
Program Assistant. He is responsil5le for th" linan· 
cial aspect o{ the offlce, organiwlionul budgets, and 
Is available to work with all student groups. 
Mt. Clyde Avcilh<', Director of Stude.nl Activities 
Ml VlllCenl Johns, AssoC10le Direotor of 
Student AchvJties 
Mrs Modehne Gfil. Studen:I ActP1!iltes. Cou:n· ML 0 Qnold L Cotler, Pr.oora.m Assistant 
.selqr 
• • • 
Playrng Billiards demands m1lch concenhotion 
.......... 
• • • • • 
Bill Wright !'lmO.!lhes: a nother vo lley lo wln the game 
1~tQ 
While the World Senes was on, the TV Ro,oru w 0$ roo1e importqp,I tho-n the- class-room 
[vt'ry f~I ol avw.labL! spr.lt"t" 1 n 1h,c- "&11.room i& «u;od. !or do:nee'tf 
The U n1vers1ty CenteT LS the bub ol many student 
octwilies and organizations. Within its wa~ lakes 
ploce the 1nvolvemenl al students in eJCtro·cumculor 
oct1vlhes and lhe development ol student leaders 
Both processes ore of s1gnilicant importance, for they 
read y students for more effechve pcrrhc1patlon an O\Jr 
present day society. 
The Student Association, Liberal Aris Student 
Cou 11c1l, Campus Pals, Cheerleaders, Moiorettes. 
class organi.zabons, frnte rrul:!es and soronhes, the 
BISON and the HILLTOP are under the d1rectorsh1p 
of the Olbce of Student We, wluch also co-ordinates 
plans for Homecoming, Chrislmas Week and Spnng 
Madness 
from 9 AM to 10 PM students ovatl themselves 
of the locihbes the Center bas lo offer ThLS year 
much of the activity hos been centered an the Punch-
Out, .,., h1ch has been serving as an eating place, a 
card room a nd a place to study. 
with one of theM young lod.tes hoping ll belon91 to het 
r i 
I 
-
Punch-Out wa:ab .. hlb nn order 
The Penlbo-we has bec:omo th• requlu1 MttlU\g pla« f.o.1 rt\Ony 
Otgo.nuo:bOO.f 
I I 
The "five S1ou11,.pa • make o s1.upu$6 vu:a.1 •o lhe Ballroom 
Stud•nt 1«:.1ela1y prepcues Gametags !or TABU conle1•.GCe irlets foe BcU.oom done. we t0kf ta llte f.trst Boor bc.kel booth 
.;:. 1 
•.A 
- BtT A CHA Pl£R 
GROO~EMAKER 
-
lNIV BAllROOI~ 
I 
FRESHMAN WEEK 1968 
from car to dorm a nd to car again describes I he 
first tedious event foe freshmen moving 1n It pre· 
cedes o week of more enjoyable activities planned by 
the energetic Campus Pols. foremost among these 
events ore the annual Freshman Picruc and lhe boat 
nde down the Potom.ac. Orientahon meetings w1th 
student leoders and faculty members ore planned to 
0SSU1t freshmen 10 their ad1ustmen1 lo rompus We 
for freshmen there are moments of ecstasy, elation 
and conlus1on, but the idle campus 1s onl1voned by 
llus, 1he11 begmrung ol a new We, new fnendslups, 
and cou nUess new expenences 
Co-ed pu•,vnd. Jh,. dCltill t no~ o:a motbe1 sbpa a bill tn ht!1 
purse 
POSSlbJy wondenn9 what lit1 ohf'Od a freshman mo.kes he:r way to 
Tubman Ou=.cangle 
l53 
Cot-ryiog the luggage ta: dad's Job, whether be lii:es -tl o r not AU the heavy luqgoge is unloaded at the FrozieL Hall romp 
Every yew the Kappa's hang tbe.ir "wel¢0meo' ' banner-
15'• 
A labJo w"O.# sel up i:n the Quad lobby, lo o.nswer any questi011$ ~ parenl 'might have 
........ .... 
I 
1!••·-· _,..
'' . 
R4 Tl )l!Cl1 I 
Trafhc 1ams ~ genem1 contU!lon arll typical ot the hrs.I few doyll ol freshman Week 
It.. 
I ;; 
1i 
• 
1&5 
Treahm<tn 11and 1a hne lo be wrved by th• Campus Po.ls 
The- .PtcrhC" tiriv• th~ aew 111•uJ•nb o chnnce lt-1 nh·••I eocb othf't pc.111stbly $1:C1t1nu 
sume hie ""'J inendshtp< 
1'b1J c:o•d is pleowd w1lk her pomon ot lht le~I 
r1nhmtn woli for the b-.tSSeS !O lood and iake them to the boat TM &a11 9roup gets oboe.rd the boat 
As •he tun seta, the boot. 1t! tleckt ltUfld to capnC'tty ~ 1~ trlp down th~ Po1omac 
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REGISTRATION PRESENTS 
US UAL PROBLEMS - NO 
CLASSES!! 
Sem1·onnually hundreds of Howard students lake 
a n achve pa rt in reg1strabon, which Is appropriote\y 
held 1n the Me n's PbyS1co l Ed ucohon Bu ilding This 
year's reg1slrolian was normal - chaotic and con· 
fu51ng There were, however, attempts mode a l les• 
semng the confusion by distributing the reg1Sualion 
motenal by decenlralizobon and usrng percentages 
1n the vanous schools to determine lh" number of 
cards issued. freshman LD pictures were taken 
pnor lo registration and pay lines were increased 
from ten lo fourteen In add1bon, graduate students 
were able to secure course cards when they picked 
up their pockets and seniors we rp mded 1n getl:lng 
their reqwred courses. ln spite ol these changes 
there were still a number of problems. a nd closed 
classes prevailed as lhe rnosl oulslo nd1ng d.Jluculty. 
Both sludenls a nd faculty hove suggested on ea rly 
reg1s1ro tlon system which would allev1ole many ol 
the problems a ssocia ted with the present syste m. 
A studenl wotker cneck:s voladoted r«q1$~r:)hQn cords 
Ofte.n 61udents mu1t chGnoo th"h programs lhree or low b.me• before Jincbng oo open cJruis. 
Photo ID cord.t ore mode ofter reqlstratioo is completed 
Dblri})IJhon- ol registration mot:eriob was hls 1ob Checl,d . .ng card$. 1s a 1ed1011S., b111 nece&sory prne"8 
159 
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HUSA PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
AT FORMAL OPENING 
Change was the major theme presented in the 
rormol Operung Exe rcises ol the Umvecsity Presi· 
dent Nobnt spoke on the changes that hod been and 
were being made Among the changes wos the opening 
of new courses in African Culture and history to un· 
dergraduale students, and other changes in curricu· 
lum Dr Nabrit also pomted out that non·tenured 
faculty members would be os well represented as 
tenured faculty on the Foculty Senote, the pohcy 
malang orgruuzation for teachmg personnel 
In o deparlure from establahed traclihon, Q T. 
Jackson, Prestdent ol the Student A$$oc1otion spoke 
lo those present, ond reprooched the U ruvers1ty com· 
munlty for its lock of ellort m bnn91ng about mean-
ingful c hange at Howord He CTllioized the 
"plantatian-lilce" concept which pormeal!)s University 
operohons, and called !or on end to 1nellic1enl regis· 
!ration procedures and student a lienation 
HUSA Pro .. donl Jccluon •peou ol for.rrutl 0~111110 
The Uruver:iiity Cha it 1.1nder I~ duectian Qf Mr, r. ... ~tyn WhJle- renJe-r~ (In 1ruipuahottal seleChao uurlnQ opcruog ex.~tClSes 
HOMECOMING 1968 
1'ho theme "Our Possible Dream" was created 
for Homecoming, and as a new expression of the Um· 
vers1ty community's hopes and dreams for the Block 
man f ollowtng a week of campaigns ond demonslta· 
lions, the coronation of the Homecoming Queen 
marked the beginning ol Homecoming Week The 
theme of the coronation was " Images in Ebony " 
"Shades of Block", the vonety show, presented com· 
pus talent ot its best, with the African Heritage 
Drummers w1nrung first prue. The concert "Excit-
ing Sounds in Ebony." fectuied Howard Alumnus 
Roberto flock, and the exciting trumpet of Hugh 
Mosekelu An addition to the traditiona l events of 
Homecoming was the "Festival in Blaclc." The Steel 
Band and Afr1con Hentage Drummers provided the 
music, =d discussions on Block literature, an ea· 
bibition of Black art, and an Airo-American fashion 
show were conducted The concluding events of the 
week we1e the Parade and the football game wtth its 
pre-game and holf·hme acliVJbes. One of the most 
signihcant things a bout Homecoming '68 was the aver· 
whelming participahon and support of the entue Uni· 
versity community. 
CORONATION 
C.ttin9 Cll1 Ambassadot nhbon on correctly u bard when you·ie 
nervous 
&to1e the Coronobon boqan the Queens oot ocy help they needed 
Th• c;tud1ence got a 9ood JOQlc ot each queen at she cam~ down the ouJ~ 
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An.1la flashes an opprov1ng smile ~o the f'l t w qu~n 
Oue11n Anilu {67 68) udJu11s thtt 1egol 1obti 
Michael Ktnq h"nors be-r mQ}estywtlb a sen>rtodC!' 
IU.. 
Ardae Stuor1'11a1erpr<1ttve done• was w11J rtct11ved by the aud1ence. 
VARIETY SHO W 
The New Rhythm.belt out a t0ulful tuo1 
....... ~ 
. 
• • • 
Pcm ond Debble give the1rven1on of 011 AJtiCUl'l dance 
165 
CONCERT 
Hugh Ma sek.elo SWoina is a n importonl -port of Moseke la 's pe tfotmance 
Hugh a nd liis: group r-ock to " G.s<Wng in the Grc$jl, •( 
166 
Tbe..Jatest m Afnieon dress 
Leh-Tracey Shepard modebuo Alncao pnn1 m1nJ 
FESTIVAL IN BLACK 
The Afncoa Hentaoe Drummers wer• on unportcnt port of the f esbva1 
-1 .... -
167 
- Rf r 
Lelt Mem henr ol the ROTC M urull holJ)<ld dlr•ot tho pnrnd• 
os~ of the I ol bet . c ass: queens pcub.c:ulcu achool were iepresent&d , each nd1nQ in the ocn 
PARADE 
Tb. •r CIO\U1 Md quttn a.ad b thtou iwn Hool 
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Miss Howard. Grand Mo rshol HC>w1e W1LUom1, and Ml9a Fuk 
dU!mg thehaU 1lmece1etnoruet 
PRE-GAME & 
HALF-TIME 
Tho Air fore• ROTC DrJI Ttom 
Tho Boys Club Orum & Bugle CorJ>I pul on a n 01collanl performouce 
McK.in!eyT~h ma1oreh• d°" hor thing 
169 
GAME 
The Bison oonchact 0 WCITftl•UpdriJJ before lh• oome 'thue.xtra po101 wm9ood. desp11e the rueh of a ftsk lineman 
Fisk~1nemon pur;ue o Howo:rd ball carrier 
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CHEERLEADERS AIM 
TO BOOST M ORALE 
After many long hours composing new yells and 
practicing spiriti.d routines, the Varsity Cheedeaders 
olectrilied thel r audiences and boosted thee morale 
of Howa.rd athlebc teams. Keeping the Bison spints 
higb depended upon theu: ability to encourage specta· 
tors into cheenm;1 the learns on to VJctory, and the 
Cheerleaders were dedicated to achieving this end. 
The Vrusity Cheerleaders, a ttired in new uniforms, 
traveled with loams lo Ha111pton Inslllute, Morehouse, 
and other colleges. Bison spirit gained momentum 
through the support and influence of the Cheerleaders, 
who nevey lacked ~P and vttahty and never lost faith 
i.n the teruns. 
Ktehno h1oh the Cheerleaders ur9ei lhe Bison on to VJC&ol-y 
Chee1leoo.den lood lhe trowd 1n "Rock·a-my &01.11 ' 
171 
The ChHrlto0d•r1 a1 ded by •h· Soul 
172 
-.. 
rtcpotaoo tD ....... c·rowd pa Squad. tl!'ftCOlJt_,, 
Dorll BonU wcntt a..1uaously lo tff 1f a Bi.son poss hot beftn com· 
pleted 
Renee Cook !bow• her qymnOJhca.bll,tywhile leadingochee.r 
Cheeuleod11rt - Cyn!No Vac:ol:l. Bre.ndo Jenlcuis, Don~ BonkJ, Cope Geia.ld.uieo Cdlcman, Cnson.dro Mttca11 R.enee Cook Co-o:rp-t C~a.iene 
Mcuttn 
173 
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MARCHING MASTERS 
INCREASE IN SIZE 
Leon Johnson, drum ma1or, led the one hundred 
twenty Marching Masters through one oJ its most 
successful years. Throughou1 the football season lhe 
bond proved its musical talents by ploying not onl)' 
matches, but the latest musical hi!s. Leon thrilled 
spec:to1ors with his rapid pace, his twirling baton, and 
his soulful strut. 
Wearing new unilormll and ploying new instru· 
ments, the bond accompanied the Bisons to Hampton 
Institute. Through donations tot.aling over three thou· 
sand dollars ftom the LASC, the university, and the 
community, the band was able to boost the leom's 
morole and entertain spectators al Morehouse Col-
lege, AUanta, Georgia. Under the dir<>clorship of Mr. 
William f. Penn, the bond was invited to numerous 
parades and concerts. 
The nagtwirlers accompa nied the boad through-
out the year o:nd creo.led "patterns· tn the 01r" with 
their use of !looting motions and color vodotions. Nol 
limiting their talents to lh.e football lield, th" Flag· 
twirlers traveled to area junior high schools as port 
of a special program sponsored by the fine Arts De-
parbnenl They a lso entertained patients al the Na-
lional fnstitute of Health. 
Bo.nd and ma1orettes ezlub1t march.J.n9shll 10. the Homecomm,g patade 
Leon John11Pn conducis the bond in tlJJQulful rendition of "Wiody." 
Hlgh stepping Leon Johnson leods:lhe MarchlngMasters,onlo lh.o f~eld. 
Ma:rohiag Mtl;lett a.net m1;1Jorettes go lhrou9hone of thelr man'(danc::c roul:i.nei d .uri.tt9 o h.clf·bmesh.ow, 
175 
\ ' 
Tho bond p.loys the-olmo mater dwing o bolitune show 
The. druni major a:nd-pe.rC'Ossto.n section "cu.1-u_p" lot bys4inde.rs 
176 
Flogtwlrlors - Front Row: lUJ.jan Holmes, Copl. Brenda Mosely. Co-Capt Debot\1-h fones, Lo Juan Lucas. Top Row· Sand.ie Watson, 
Patricia Lily, Maxine John.son, Lindo fo.c kson, Juliette fontcin.e 
r_· 
Mcjorett:es -Iva Joon McChntock. Beverly St. Joh.n, Co.Capt. Sandro SaUet, Ermyn Young. 
177 
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LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
HELD AT AIRLIE HOUSE 
The sixfu am1ual Leadership Conference was held 
at Airlie House in Warrenton, Virginia, on the weekend 
of December 13, 1968. Participants included repre· 
senlabves of student organizations, faculty, alumni, 
and admllllstrahon The overall purpose of the Con· 
ference was "lo cnbcolly e Kamine the pzoblems of 
Howard University and to propo5e resolutions to bring 
about positive changes in the attitudes and positions of 
those who compose the University commuAity" 
The topics of discussion covered power relation· 
ships, a thletics, student services, olumru responsibili· 
ty and campus unily. Each discussion group, led by 
lornilior campus ligures, spent the mo1or portion of 
the weekend formulating lhe proposals they wo'1ld 
present to the enfue body for their acceptance or re · 
Jedlan. for a proposal to be accepted, a majority vole 
of all the represenlo:tivet waa needed_ 
C roup leader James Cbnaoon explauu tiiboi areas h.tt 91oup wall 
cl.oou• 
Coo1erence Chairman 0 Michael Colline giv• iru:huctions to du· 
cmsloa. leade11 
Compou<I motdy of 9toduate $bl.dents, thsi group ott .. mpled to 190• 
Joie the- problemt ol lht proJes:sioncl .student 
Dt Koutc>u.la1 commeoll on Ac:crd•mlc Excellence Croup lea.det Rita Hauser c:h_,ckw on th~ chonofll* made "' th• Con· 
fetooce .achedt1 le 
This group, 1ed by Lew Myen, lackled tbe problem c l "Pow•r 
R.!lono.,.hip " 
179 
°*:uak>at coobnued even whiJe eahng BP)ow Confeieace tec-
retcry Brenda Ca.rnson. Mt C11de Ave1lhe, DuKtOr ol S1ud•nl 
odavd1H. oad Sr Class Pr-es lsnwood Slayton 
STUDENT MEMBERS 
NEEDED ON BOARD 
Because of the lock of communtcabons between 
the sludent body and the policy makers of the Uruver· 
sily, the Conference unanimously voted for a resolu· 
lion whicb called for student representation on the 
Boord ol Trustees The students are to hove "oU 
the powers vested in the members of the· board." 
O ther resolutions adopted by the Conference 
were tssues concerning the Senior Comprehensive 
artd Essay Exams, a thletics, student government, the 
HILL TOP, exam schedules, food services, heo.lth and 
library services. In addition, a major resolution was 
adopted which called for major changes in the stu· 
dent-faculty cumcufum committees 
The closing event of the Conference was on "Jn. 
formation Panel" composed of University adminis· 
trators, who answered questions on issues mised by 
the Conference portic1pcnts. 
Lt:lt Delegates Uateo n11 the reporl on olhJetic;::s is given by Eworl 
Brown u:nd :Mi.ko £i;,sle1l1nv 
Sam Wallace, Coo loreoce Co·Cba1rmon lb tens 1n· 
tootly lo iD1lructlo~ 
Dean Hcudrn, Dean of th• M..L.:ol Sckool, rftpoodl lo 
a question c:onc•rnsng the Hf!OJth 1erV1.oe 
Top HILLTOP Feature Echter Bobby IJ.ac lnt•rviewt O@Cln S;a<:kburn 
Bottom Each resolubon was wntten several hmet before b•1ng J:Uf!l.entuc:l 
io the eab.re q1oup 
Memberw of the " lafofl'nQbon Please.. panel bsteo to a qu•110-n lrom lhe 
audieftC* 
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HOWARD PLAYERS HA VE GOOD SEASON 
The student dromat.ic organization of Howard 
University, the Howard Players, is compoeed of 
actors, directors, stage technicians, singers. dancers, 
artists, mus1C1ans and playwrights. The players 
opened their season with a presentation of Langston 
Hughes' Simply Heavenly. o comical trealment of 
life in Harlem and the racial problems in Amenco. 
The players' second production was Tbe fire· 
bugs by the Swiss playwright Max Frisch. Thia play 
deals with man's ignorance of impending annihilation 
and of change. Even though the ploy was originally 
SIMPLY HEAVENLY 
written in conjunation with the Nazi takeover of Ger· 
mauy and the Russian takeover in Czechoslovolcio, 
the Howard Players' production wot done from a 
black viewpoint. This different viewpoint added new 
dimension to the play and made the effect more in· 
tetesting. 
In addition to these productions, a play enlilled 
Taberoade, written by Paul Harriton of the H. U. 
Drama Depaztment, was presented by the Howard 
Players in the spring. 
THE FIREBUGS 
18 3 
THE FmEBUGS 
184 
TABERNACLE 
185 
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BISON '69 CAPTURES 
CAMPUS CHANGE 
ldea.lly, a yearbook encompaaes all aspects ol 
campus life. The & on staff WWI dedicated lo achiev· 
ino this end by capturing io pictures and io words 
events that took place during the PQllt year. 
The Bison relocated from the third Door of the 
University Center to a more spacious site on Fourth 
Street. There the staff spent long hours developing 
the theme "Change" and related ii to University and 
notional occurrences. 
More color waa used in thia edition than ever be· 
lore, and the atoll was imaginative in its utilization 
ol a variety ol hues. The yearbook stall is tradition· 
ally responsible for providing the graduating senior 
with a source of memories. It has attempted to aug· 
menl that re11poMibility by producing a book wluch 
covers the total acope of academic and social life aa 
it aHects the Howard community. 
Claudia McKo.n 
Aanstl;Ull £d1tcn 
I 
D. Micbat'l Collins 
.Edito1-lo Cruel 
Phoeb<i BoyJmu 
Mo.na91no Cd1tor 
---
·-· 
---=-:=:.--
---
---
--~
--
-
Daniel Sm,th 
Lay.Out Cditor 
Brenda Thomp1on 
Co.Copy u.1 .. 
• 
. ' 
. '\ 
-· 
• 
Brad Bnflafn 
Photo Editor 
CUeen McCall 
Co--Aca:denucs Echtor 
• 
' 
Do.Jg/as WhHler and Phyll•s Mosley 
Suslntss Manager Co·Copy Editor 
Lyman R L~wu 
Cc>Acod.41m1e1 Ed.Jtor 
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Mat90fel Polw 
Co-Orga:nhohons td1tor 
OmarDcnent 
Art Editot 
Maxfne/ohruon 
Co..Or~ani.tahons Editor 
DJOnn~ DJlon 
Ast Ari Editor 
and Toro Calhoun 
Ao.I Sports Eel.tor 
M1chotl EA.ller/Jng 
Sportt Edltor 
Att Green• 
Phot09ropbor 
Paul Nonce 
Photographer 
SPtk• WU.on 
Photog1aph•11 
/amef! Po1te1, Rondo Cheek, Stepha rue Ma1tJn 
Or9aci10t10M 
I 
and S,eve W;Json 
Mn MatJehn• R c;,// 
Ad.Uor 
Robert N .. n.ck 
Phoh>9 ro p her 
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HILLTOP STAFF STRIVES 
FOR EXCELLENCE 
The Hill/op, strove throughout a yem of tre· 
mendous change and rapidly moving events, to main-
tain the excellence of its news coverage for the stu· 
dent body 
Despite the lateness of the evenla and the quickly 
approaching deacllines, the staff worked to gather 
enough news lo convey an accurate picture of the 
campus and the local community to its readers. 
While 1trav10g to obtain o h1ghly favorable roting 
from its critical rating service, the Hill/op attempted 
al all lim81 to achieve its objective in a manner which 
was beat to the Howard campus. 
) IE I' 
' 
Rol>Prl fellers, fr 
E<b10Mn·Chief 
Cndee MarsbaO 
Copy£&10< 
• 
I I • 
MontQno Morton 
Layout J:ditor 
John Turner 
News Editor 
I 
Porter My.t1ck 
Sports Ed.ttor 
Pearl St~vati 
AM-Oci.o'te Editor 
\ 
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19;? 
Brod Br111o10 
Pho<ogiophf l:d>tm 
F1emmu)Q Matthews 
Phot091opber 
... 0\ 
Paul Nance 
Photogropbei 
Pictmes Missing 
James Mosby· Bua. Mgr. 
Bobby Issac · Feature Ed. 
ARMY CADETS EXCEL 
AT SUMMER CAMP 
S1zteen 1eruor cadets received Distinguished 
Military Student Awards as a result of thelf outsland· 
ing work in ROTC Summer Camp. Tbese pre1ento· 
tiona gave Howard the highest percentage of Distin· 
guisbed Military Students of all schools in the First 
United States Army Area. 
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Anthony Sheppard and 
his staff have used the experiences gained at Sum· 
mer Comp to inject new leadership into the Corpe. 
Leade1abip laboratory baa been changed greatly, 
allawing the cadels to plan and conduct all training 
and cover a diversified number of subjects. 
In adchhon to the normal functions of the Corps 
of Cadets, there are many component unib that con· 
duct elllracurricular training. These include the 
Counter Guerrilla Detachment, the Scabbard and 
Blode, the National ROTC Frateniity, the ROTC 
Band, the RiOe team and the George F. Welch Mem· 
orial Drill team. The Band, Drill team, and RiOe 
team have displayed their skill and ability repeatedly. 
BkloC'O H.a9h. l968 Bnqade Co.cnmc.ade:r, ,eceiYes Znd Li•u14tnoat • 
~ 
Cal DeWitt Coolr, Prof of Mihlary Science, talks to a 11roup oJ 
cod• ts 
f•llJOr Codels double-tune"' drill 
19J 
--
--
from lune to llme co:det1:-are91ven the opponu.naty 10 cond\lct clcss Codett or• lectured on tocbcs 
~ 
.;. ,:;;. ' " 
- •' 
Juntor othC<"rt • PoP,. toattl!!abon when a supenor et1ter1 th• room 
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AIR FORCE CADETS 
RANK HIGH IN FLIGHTS 
Over fifty percent of the Howard cadets in the 
summer camp received honors and ranked· in the lop 
five of their flights. They filled numerous cadet com· 
mand positions up to and including gr.cup commander. 
The three students who received the Distinguished 
Military Service Award were Richard Todd, Gregory 
Bolton, and James McWilliams Jr. The Distinguished 
AfROTC Cadets included Henry Taylor Jr., Charles 
Gra.nt, and Charles Dozier. 
AFROTC Cadets had a lull panoply of extraour· 
ricular activities this year. Included were the ROTC 
Band, the Ait Commando Unit, Andrew D, Turner 
Drill Team, Securit.Y Police, Arnold Air Society and 
the Model Aircraft Club. 
The Air Commando Detachment at Howard like 
;ts "big brother" urut in the regular United States 
Air force, specializes in warfare/ counter-insurgency 
tactics and procedures. The cadets of the Air Com· 
mando Detachment seek to simulate in manner of 
dress, in mode of operation, and in assisting the 
Special Force Detachment (AROTC) every area of 
operation in which the regular USAF Air Commandos 
specialize. 
C.Cdel Col A1chord Todd served <ni P1es1de.n1 of lhe Mess a l tho. 
AFROTC Du>in.11·hL 
Co-dets awoit the ingocl to be s.eafGd 
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Air ror« cirill 1eam ttoneol the bnt lD the nab.on 
The Aerodette•. women's; drill !eom,. bas becom• an unporta.nl pan 
of 1he ROTC P•et;•om 
The Au·Commondoes1Sta.nd proud fo r a qzoup plc11.ue 
DORM LIFE 
Dorm life is many things For eome 1t IS the be-
giruun9 ol a new adventure, where freshmen lind a 
place lo od1uat to being away from home for the first 
bme lt helps tham feel more 1ecure and aids them 
in becoming a part of the Howard Commuruly Casual 
asociations grow into long and lasting friendships. 
Students find friends with whom they can share theu 
HCrets, hopes, plam, and dreams. for some it is 
the beginrung of another year and a meeting place for 
old friends. The dorm for them ia a place where they 
ccm reminisce about pa1t joy1 and sorrows 
The " no curfew" rules, co-ed YISllolion, the 
off-campus dorm Meridian Hill. the conversion of 
Slowe Hall into a men's dorm, the final complehon 
of the new women's dorm, and the daily rides on the 
shuttle bus from Meridian to campua are only a few 
long awaited changes that have added to the adventure 
and excitement of dorrn life. The Increased number of 
activities and projects sponsored by each dorm have 
helped make 1! a " home away from home." 
The n.ewwomeo'sdorl'tl oeurscumplehoo lot the lull seme11er 
Mer1dJ(ln Ht!I co~eds p)cket for Jower lood pnees 
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..... - :-;a: --
Oo you want toooor don't you? 
Mony hour• of cloc-m L(e or• spe:ol OQ the phon~ 
l9e 
Above-: Students work o.s desk rectpbon11t1 1n the dorm Be!lo'lr 
Dorm lo:u:nges ore place11 to tt1v•' f.u•odt ood •nle:rlQJR 
What to weor what te> wear1 
Above. Co-edo cho1 bol0<• bodtune u> do<m hoUw.iy &low Mu 
tor~ aurror on the wall 
A dorm room oon be modt1 to I.el hkt h.om• 
Dorm dweller studies between s1'u»iea 
r ,., 
B<ibMe•I or -•hetrastadyu>9 Colc11hu Th• dorm lounge b a fncadly ptoc. 
Ownuig o cm t.SO conven1&nce-ot lS it? 
H .. d R .. 1de~t Ke1111elb Howard docorol• Cook Hall Im ChN1""'5 
Week 
loe Colli.. 1pe11ds ha hm• 11udy1ng, bu1 LoveU Harn> (leh) has 
other uiem. 
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SPRUNG MADNESS 
FEATURES "UNIFICS" 
Sprung Madness ongina1ed in 1962 as a pro1ect 
ol lhe Liberal Arts Student Council to raise funds 
for the Commumly Chest Smee then, 11 has become 
one ol 1he most populOT events that takes place during 
1he Spnnq of lhe yeaL Scheduled a lew weeks before 
hnals, 1t gives lhe studenl body an opporlunily to re· 
Jax and have some fun belore getting down lo studying 
for finals. 
Because of the events that look place in Wash· 
1nqlon an the Spnng of '68 und the e xtended Easter 
vocohon the achVltles ol Sprung Madness had to be 
lirruted The UGLY contests were a great success, 
elcch ng the ughesl mttn, beouty and pau on campus, 
and the Line of Dimes stretched lrom the front of 
Douglass Hall to the rruddle ol campus 
The h1ghbght ol the achv1hes was the Sprung 
Madness Vanety Show, "T1gh1en Up W11h Talent" 
Tho acl.s ranged lrom soul bands lo gospel singers, 
with lhe "Unknowns" talang first place A guest ap-
pearance by the "Uruhcs" made the show a lolul 
success. The group, which ongrnaled a t Howard, 
brought down the house with lheir versions of "Cow-
boys lo Girls" and "Reach Out" 
In addition, campus elections woro held, which 
gave the entire event a corn1vol -hke atmosphere 
A ft:er took1nq ov~r lh& condu~ates for el~tion, th1$ co.d tt trytag 
to dea<itt whether ur noc 1hct Wiii voce. 
Clas:s ortendonce wns net "" qood an "IPl'11nl'I day s.tnee the \'CJltnq wu.. conJuc;t~ o r.1 mcnn o:unpt111 
Abovt- - He·s ¥ohng for hie kivout• •u91)t Rlabt - £v9r-y day 
1he lade! gol loager oa.d lonQtr unbl 11 bKorne o uofbc ha.uoid 
7tA7 
I 
-
• '=: 
- ---...:... I 
-----
After pkrong her chme o n the boo1d 1h1.1 y<>uno lcidy wr1IC11 her 
name lo show that she contnbuled 
-
-..........-
--
-
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SPRUNG MADNESS 
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V.oool 9-1-.oups were the m OSI popular acl5 
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Leod.aingero! lhe "Five Symbpl.s", who took i;ocond._p)acciu the. 
1'alen1 Show 
HUSA HOLDS CONFERENCE ENTITLED 
''TOWARDS A BLACK UNIVERSITY" 
More than 1900 people crowded Cramton Audi-
torium to bear Stokely Carmichael deliver the open· 
ing address ol the Towards a Black University Con· 
lerence. Carmichael's speech was one of the three 
highlights ol T ABU. The other keynote speakers- were 
Maulana Ron Kare.nga and Dr. Sterllng Brown. 
Delegates representing organi2ations throughout 
the United States participated in th.e live day confer· 
ence. Thus the purpose ol TABU was fulfilled: that 
Blacl< people irom around the country come together 
and examine the problems ol education as they affect 
the Black community. 
Both Carmichael and Karenga emphasiZed the 
need for education inorder lo attain Block goals. In 
defining the structure and 1I1echanics of the Block 
University, Carmichael emphasized the need for an 
education that would break the colonization ol Block 
people. Karenga emphaslzed the fact that the Black 
University must lirst help its students lo attain 
identity and learn the pxoper theories inorder to 
proctice and direct his efforts toward the goal of his 
people. Other sp,eakers included Dr. Alvin Poussant, 
l:larold Cruse, Dr. P. C. Onwouchi, )um Turner, 
Sarah Fabio, Rhody McCoy, and David Eaton who de· 
livered the final address of the conlerence. 
Bill Choo•h~m he)ps J!pril Phelps lyp• 1nsb uc· 
tions for dele_gafcic 
The Sterling Brown Night featured the poet him· 
seH and a number of noted Black artists. LeRoi Jones 
and Sonia Sanchez read some of lheir works. The 
Alricon Heritage Dancers performed to the sounds of 
their drum counter as a salute lo S(erling Brown. 
Various seminars were held daily during which 
renowned Black leaders discussed with delegate• the 
means through which a Black University could be 
created. After bearing the thoughts and ideas of the 
various speQkers, the conferees explored a nd exam· 
ined newer methods for attaining the Black Univer · 
·sity. 
The conference was not without its problems 
There was apathy on the part ol the Howard com· 
munity, and lack of participation on the part of the 
District of Qolumbia community. Seminal'S were 
poorly attended because they were- held during class 
hours, and students and faculty were in the middle 
of mid-term -examinations. Clcsses we.re not sus-
peilded for any part of the conference. Despite the 
adver-se conditions and "behind the scenes" prob· 
lem.s, Acklyn Lynch, originator and la'Oulty coordi· 
nator for fhe conference, fell that the conference 
was successful. 
"Chee'' displ.ays lhe ldenti.hca;bon badge worn by a.11 TABU commiJleemembers 
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P\onnAoq committee members chsplay l~elln91 o( lrust.ratton 
Sue Bishop tllta 1brouqh on• of thP mCJny conl~re.nct?J he.Id lc,11 lho 
StGertng Co:mm1Uc1 
Lc.t mu11,1te plans are 1otted down Cit rem.u1den 101 lu.ture octK>n 
Acl.Jyn Lync:h, co•ordiPotor ot TABV. d.llC\lsses the Qools of tho 
con.£eten c• with Steenng Comm11te• 1tu1imh~r• 
- ----- -
Steve WJ.on wnat1 for the opon1ng 1-peeeh of the conferj!l'lce 
---
Panel mem..bti. oelcnowledo.O the need for a blnclr: u.mvemty but 
differed on tbemeooaolobtatnang 1t 
Cas:michae.11 e.nroule lo Ctarnton Audatot1um, 
makes his way thtough the c rowd 
Howmd coed ob.orb. Cauruchciel't 1peec:h oo tbe 
i.deo.logy ol a re•oluboo.. 
Bob Ma.Ison col.la the black leaders together to J8Vlff th@ cooler· 
ence tchodule 
I • ··-~ '.If!'~· 
Noted Ute101v hour"< 1xnd tnbu:e to Dr. Sterhng Brown 
John Bell 10 ""The Lasi 0ay· 
AM.a Pousaont "ated th• block youth hove Dot bee.n qsvea crec::Lt f0t 
their le<:iderstup role 10 the block movemenl 
A delegate odmon~h,.. lhe conf•tE}De9 for ollowing eomploo.acy 
when there wcsatill wo1k to b. dona 
A coabngent ol bte101y houres shout their mft.tage. "Atnco, a 
free conb.nen1t" 
CHOIR PERFORMS AT 
WHITE HOUSE 
Ch.oral ensembles ot Howard were not Wllhout 
success tlus year. On November 21, 1968, the How-
ard University Concert Choir under the direction of 
Deon Worner Lawson performed at the Wh.ile House 
in conjunction with the o.nnual program honoring the 
newly elected members to the Notional Council of 
the Arts. lo addition to their annual ChnstmttS Con. 
cert held al Cromton Auditorium, and other annual 
appearances such as those occurring on Charter 
Day, Boccaloureotc, and Commencement, the chou 
appeared Wlth the Nobonal Symphony Jn April in per-
lonnonces of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony and Vaugh 
Williams' 'Dono Nobis Pacem.' 
Under the dutctaon ol Mr1 Evelyn While. the Umvermty chou h.Cll 
achieved reOOWA tet:09nibOO 
Al the rormoJ Opewag of the Un1ver•rty, the cboar's beau1ifu1 se· 
Jedi.om COftttibu 1od lo the 90ltma ou oi the ocCO$ioa 
Clyde .Parter. Assistant D.ao ol M\l.IM:', o«ompo1U.es the cbou on lb.it n..w organ 
21 Cl 
A~ th• Clu1stmas seasort opproo.cb.ed, the Univeuity chcit: Uutillod 
the Chr11tmas Jp1nf 1n cdl p1ese.nt at LblS ana ua1 Concert 
Quarter alnQ• •t:1lec11ori at olhflr mf'mMr1 ot the chou nag tn 1he 
bor:k9round 
Sopr<mo-solou;t. roru,e;e Tillman. ood botuone, J.-1ah Lurry, com· 
ple.me.r;l eoch other beoublully wbilto ten lennq thq teleebo.a 
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Bo/tom Row. D Wdbomson, A Door, G Brown, L, Sund~. S: Willi<llnS, L. Hatns, P Moans, S. Hatley N. Pous. S. S1owu, C, Epps, 
f. Ouplou, G Logan, D. Wb1t• , P M..loy, M ll<X>ker Top Row; S, Cook, C . Brooks; l i{yJ .. , A Macklin, S Webb. P. Allen, A. Blakoly, 
L Hoover, W Green, B Garn~n, N Sitnl)SOI), N Oo.boey, L_ (vans, L Presberry. C Yotl 
AKA DEMONSTRATES 
THE RELEVANCE OF 
BLACK GREEKS 
In this time of questioning the validity and rele· 
van.ce of o Bio.ck Greek organizolion, Alpho Koppo 
Alpha is continuing cmd oroodening its service to the 
Black community This year, ln addition to our na· 
tional projects of the Women's Job Corps and NegTo 
Herifoge Series, we have succeeded in helping the 
c.hildren in Junior Village by giving our services on 
a weekly basis and sponsoring a clothing drive for 
their benefit. To broaden our knowledge of where we 
are going, our annual Leadership Tea was held in 
December to discuss the r.elevance of Greeks in a 
changing upiversity. 
OFFICERS 
llosielus . . Alice Dear 
Fii:st Anti-Bosileus , . . . . Gwenetla Douglas 
Second Anti·Basileus , . . . . . Gwendolyn Brown 
Gramma!eus . . . Patricio Norris 
Anti·Grammateus . . . Oia.ne ATtist 
Tarniouchous , , .. , . Diane Williamson 
Philacter . . . . . . . . . • , • , . . Bernadette McKinley 
Epistoleus . . . , . . , . . Rosalyn Stenson 
Sandro Brown 
Ivy Leaf Reporter ............. . Connie Myers 
Parliamentarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Brooks 
Dean of Pledgees . . . • . . . . . • . . . . Sandro Brown 
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Friday Song llrno ot th• AKA plot eagetly porticrlpate in 
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Center El Cook, I McWUl.ia:nu, C. Stronq Leh to Right: D ·Smfth. R. Rana-bl,c, R Elotr"i.s, 1of, Carson, M Hole, R. Jon~. B. 1't1Ciket, 
0 Peterson, C. ~1emwelher( L Myers, M King,, I Joclei::onr f Solter, J Portlock, R. A11nn, L Lewis, T Love, K Seo(orlh. R Moss·. 
G Adon1.s~ L_Holmes, R !ones, j Molliby, 
ALPHAS CAMPAIGN FOR ELECTION 
This year Alpha Phi Alpha has tried to direct its 
e.nergy towards programs which ore meaningful to 
Blacks In the Washington community and has pcntici· 
paled in two major activities leading towards that end. 
The fraternity conducted o door-to,door campaign 
for lhe Model Cities election. Although one candidate 
was being bocked, the importance ol registering and 
voting for any candidate was not emphasized any lei;s. 
The election was held to select repr·esentatives from 
each word in Washington to serve on a planning com-
mittee. 
In observance ol Negro History Week, Beta Chap-
ter porticipo1ed in o program sponsored by the grad· 
uate chapter of Alpha at Arena Stage. The program 
featured the African Heritage Dancers and the noted 
hislorion Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. Besides perform· 
ing the usual duties of a host, Brothers Lewis Myers 
o:nd James Chrishan from Beto Chapter porticipo.ted 
in o panel discussion. The discussion was centered 
around the Black man's past and present role in the 
American society. 
OFFICERS 
President . . . 
Vice President 
Treasurer . .. 
Corresponding Sec'y .. 
Recording Sec'y . .. . 
Financial Sec'y ... , . 
. . Douglas Peterson 
. . . . . . Thomas Love 
' ' • I j • ' 
. .. Roy Moss 
Lymon Lewis 
Doniel Smith 
, . . . . Larry Holmes 
Dean of Pledgees , . . , , . . . . . . . . . Keith Seaforth 
Historian . ..... . .• ... ... . , Hampton Hanable 
Parliamentarian ... 
Editor to the S.phinx 
Chaplain . . 
. Jomes McWilliams 
. • . . Lewis Myers 
. . . . . . Robert HorriS 
, ••••• s 1m (1111111 
111111111 
Gut. gaihe1 wound the ·rounkXlc 10 ~DK>'f •h• Alphas' 5etaiod 
IDQ each rudoyon mo:an C'ompus 
21~ 
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Bollom Row V Bryant, D Jackson, Y \Villiams·. Second Row. C: Gale, G lo.rdon, M. Poles, P Boykins, C. Gaines, A_ Fowler, J-
Tdlman. M Clovd. C. Sonche11 B. Cor1er, E Jaakson, V Wa1ls 1 r Welch, C. McDon1els • .E. Free:m(In, C. Cheatham. V, Oldwine. X. 
Bolla rd Top Row. S f [a t:per, G, Hickmon, W Wo:rd, E McCall, I Brockenhrc ugh, A. Abrams, L Morris, [ Sloan, G. Belhea, P. 
G1dd1ncp, L. Ye ung, l Horns. P. Marks:, E Andrews, M John;on, A C leaves, 8 . 'fbompso n. D Carrawa y, H. Dines 
DELTA'S INITIATE 
BIG SISTER PROGRAM 
f rom its inception in 1913, Delta Sigma Theta 
has been dedicated ta public service and academic 
excellence. 
To achieve this goal, Alpha Chapter has been in· 
volved in community projects. A big sister program 
was initiated this year with _girls from Banneker Jr. 
High School, in which the :sorors work on a girl to 
girl basis as confidantes and tutors. The Sorority has 
also worked with girls from the Phyllis Wheatley 
Branch of the Y.W.C.A. Projects included charm and 
makeup instruction, and classes in sewing and typing. 
Active participation in campus activities has been 
a:notheI way of fulfulling the goals of Delta. Members 
of the Sorority hold positions of leadership, work on 
pertinent commi1tees, and reign as campus queens. 
Yearly activities include the Sadie Yancey Me-
moriol Lecture, the Kiddie Boll and the Crystal Boll. 
OFFICERS 
President ..... . . . Phoebe Boykins 
Vice Presidenl . . . . . . . , . . . . Margaret Dudley 
Rec. Secretary . . . . . . . . . . • • . . Vivion Bryant 
Corresp. $$9!el1ITY , , , , , . , . . . , . . . Lela Morris 
Historian . . . Ethel Andrews 
Treaso..rer • , . . . . . . .. . ' Brenda Thompson 
Asel. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . Sheil.a Harper 
BusinesS' Manager , . 
. ' 
. . . Margaret Poles 
Keeper-of·the·Records . , . . . . . . . Dolores Jackson 
Chaplain . . . . , . . . • .. . ... .. . . . , Gwen Bethea 
Parliamentarian . . . . . , . . . . . , . Andrea Cleaves 
Springthne m f DST around lbe tree r Um• lor m@mb••• o O(l,AI \ill 
d.mon11rol• SOtOr',f ct•v1hNolo pl41dg•. nauol Rush Sor ors i:nvSte Rw:hees 1o JO "CrCK1I D•lta Luya" lrt lD end •I n9 
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Bonom Row W Cardo10, f, Mo••ev. H... Bornnll, R Cllcro1t1 L Boile:y, I Veal, f Chorloston, P Myrick, H. Prall, A Bennett, L 
Perry Second How L Johnson, G Smith Top Row J Hall. W Hundley, M Gunn D King. A Thompson. D. Mon,., W Davis, R Grah-
am, I Dean, T Young 
KAPPA'S SPONSOR WIDE 
RANGE OF ACTIVITIES 
The fundamental purpose of Kappa Alpha Pei ill 
achievement, and since its inception in 1921, the men 
of Xi chapter have lnspued each other to do noble 
deeds and gain poaitions ol uselulness for Black 
People. 
The men of Xt Chapter have been prominent in all 
aspects of campus W&-tteenng committees, student 
publications, student government, and athletic:.. In 
1$8, the bTothers ol Xi Chapter captured lhe basket· 
ball and baseball championships. 
In the past year, lbe fraternity has sponsored a 
Silhouette Ball, a Boatride, a Homecoming Kappa· 
ganza, a Kappa fashion Kruse, a Christmas Party for 
underprivileged childzen, a Sweetheart Valenhne's 
Party, and a Kapparet for George. The motto of Xi 
Chapter· It is easy lo be ordlnary, but i i takes cour· 
age to excel, and excel we must. 
Polemarch 
Vice Polemarch 
Keeper of Records 
Keeper of Exchequer 
Stotegus ... 
Lt. Stategua . 
Parliamentarian . . 
Corresponding Sec. 
Historian 
Social Chauman 
OFFICERS 
Asst. Social Chairman . 
Dean of Pledgees 
. ' 
Board of Directors . . , . . 
. . . Leon Johnson 
. . George Smith 
. Porter Myrick 
Henry Edwards 
Art Thompso.n 
Ronald Gilchrist 
. .. Don Morris 
. . James Massie 
.. MyTon Golden 
. f red Charleston 
. . Willie Cardoza 
' . Jo mes Dea.n 
. Ken Whitney 
Hezekiah Pratt 
Tho btc>1hrr• brt}(J;k out an song arou.nd tbe Kappa Tse-o 
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Omoqa l'sJ Pfu- Kaeelrng M Bucbell, S Colbert, V Holmff, D Webb, I Twner, R Lay, C Dial. A Perkins, W Shormoo, T Leigh, L 
Horris Standlng- D. Wheele1, 0 Reva.s, J RobUlSon, f , GoHber, R 8rad1ord, K. Perry, R. BenneH, G Bo.ckJ.ev, P Lanllier. L. Sloyton. 
0 Morgao, W Rowland, F Mc0uoen, I Collins, L Wigglo1wo rlh, M rruby, J SL Clair, G P•uk, B Campbell, G Dovts, C Grilbn 
OMEGA'S CONTINUE 
TUTORING PROGRAM 
Thia year the men of Omega Psi Phi fraternity, 
have participated in relevant campus and community 
activities in order to fur1her relate to the black man 
as a whole. They have contributed to every phase of 
campus activity from student government lo student 
publications. The tutoring program begun last year 
continued to be a sowce of communication w!tb and 
aid lo tbe black youth of today. A " man of tbe year" 
awaid was also piesented to a deserving recipient . 
In addition to intellectual and cultural activities, 
the Om"9a men were acbve in the field of sports. 
They captured the intramural football undergraduate 
championship., and were great poweni in the intra-
mural basketball league. 
Including Alpha Chapter and Kappa Psi Chapter. 
there are aver one hundred brothers on campus Th11 
number is indicative of the dedication and devotion of 
it. motto: " friendship is essential lo the soul!" 
orncERs 
Basileus .. .. .. .. 
V. Basileus ..... 
. . . . . . Charles Dial 
. Gale Peak 
Keeper of Records and Seals . . . . . rlavius Caliber 
Asst. K.R.S. . . . . . ..... . . ... Ronald Perlcins 
Keeper of finance 
Asst. KS . 
Editor to the Oracle . 
Chaplain . . 
. . . . . . . . . Douglas Wheeler 
. . . . . . . . . . Ronald Bennett 
John Turner 
James St. Clair 
Keeper of Peace . . . . . • . . . , . Godfrey Revis 
Brothtrt demottttrate "OmegnBop" for spectators e n Fndoy• 
Alpho Chopt41f 
c<•t1109 pmade 
Sweethecnt. Ccnolyn C•mmt.ngs, ond KcpPo Pa 
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Sigma Gammer Rho: Shirley La:w, Marlene l...ee, Lcrverne l'Jichols, Yvonno Edinburgh 
SIGMA'S SPONSOR 
"DROP IN" 
"Sigma Drop-In" was a program al Mott Ele-
mentary School. Members of the sorority contributed 
one hour a week aidi11g teachers in playground duty, 
hall duty, and helping slow learners in math, n .ading 
a.nd spelling skills. 
Founders Day was celebrated al lhe Shera Ion 
Hotel on November 23, 1968. Certificates were 
awarded by the sorority to persons of the W asb.ing1on 
community who have made a valuable contributions lo 
the community. Also during November <r Negro Hi:o-
tory workshop was held and aid was given lo needy 
families during Tha.nksgiving. 
Spring activities included, aid in the national heart 
fund drive, a Valentine's Day party for underprivileged 
children and Sigma Week. 
Basileus - . . 
Anti-Basileus 
Gramm.ateus . -
' ' 
OFFICERS 
• • I ' • • • ' . , . Marlene Lee 
La Verne Nichols 
. _ , Elva Barnett 
Tamiochus . , . , ... , , ... , , , . Yvomi' Ed.inbuTgh 
lampgdos-Seated R. Vsilenhne, M. &o~terling, S Vaughn, S. Jones, C. Little, L. Free:man. Second Row· G. RiC!b.ter, K.. Dudley, J Hill, 
£.. Howard, S. HutchJnson, H Johnsc;Jn, G. Shw:pe, W~ Coldwell, A Stewo.d Top Row.· W Abtms, P. Marb.n, 8 . Cilllan1 M Evrua, W. 
Blount, ft Sharpe, K. Simmons 
Scrollers-Scqloo: ) Hawkias, D. Owo ... H. Doe" 0 . Green, ). Peters, 'f Geral,i. Top Row EL Miller, ). Weover, E lam0$, O. Baker, 
J, lookson, L. Meredith, R. Lamar, M. Mo.nday, R. Stok ... I. Mungo. 
Sphinxmen- Kneehng. T. Duvall, C. Poyue, ft thomos, Z, Horton., B. GraJso.JL. Stt;mcl.irt_g. T Collins, £. Wood, R. Anders, G . Miller., R. 
C.X.p~r. B. Cade. 
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Ivy Club Sl!Oted L lanes, B Ulenthol, N r.,her, P Allen, D Corpentu, 0 AJle.n, A Bonnor Soconcl Row C. Ray, D Tytona•. P 
Bankt, T Oavl5, C. Clarke, P Quince, ) Wills, G Jones, C MetcalJe Top Row C lelferoon, K Owe ... P Hemphill, G Wilson, ) 
Holl, M G .. t, N Coiarl, R Jen, 0 . GaJhn, S Guth11e 
Py10mid Club Seat.</ S Brown, A Autbeny ) R1<bcrcbon, B SwoDD, B. Berry, R Payn•, D DeVonne S«ond Row D McCullough, 
A PhelJ'O, P Patton, I Lawton E B1<n>eh. L T.U..11. J Horrat. C Howaid. L Penrunqlon, I Woods, I Moore Tlurd Row l Purnell. 
N Beo.nen, H Salet. L Lunsford. l lhckens, A Sc1ppto, [ Couluer & Rume, K Bell, S O.W111 
CANDIDS 
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22? 
228 
ra-~I 
You bet you1 sweel B1ppytt 
210 
... , ... , .. 
. ·~''• .. 

MISS HELEN McCRARY - HOMECOMING QUEEN 
232 
• 
\ 
, .. 
- \ .. ,·--~- ' • 
/ . , 
.. 
, 
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Chrystal Memwether 
1968 
HOMECOMING 
QUEEN'S COURT 
Linda Carr 
Susan Bishop 
Marian Johnson - L,A. Senior Closs 
R1/a Mcintyre - L.A. Sophomore Class Beverly Davis - Medical School 
23!; 
-_,-----~-
Patricia Norris - fine Arts 
Michele Goodall - Dentistry 
Cheryl Gale - L A. Junior Class 
<!36 
Ming Smith - Kappa Alpha Psi 
Lynn Jordan - Pharmacy 
Gwendolyn Brown - Alpha Pru Alpha 
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She11a Alexander -Air Force RO TC Raim y Mitchell - Alpha Phi Ornego 
fucque/ine Reed - Army ROTC Joy Richardson - Fine Arts Junior Class 
238 
Gail Baird - Engineenng and Architechue 
Nrmnette C. Smith - Graduate School Rachael Powell - Fine Arts Sophomore Closs 
239 
Tina Slenhouse - L.A. freshman 
Lynelle Francis - Phi Beta Sigma Ca10/yn Cummings - Omega Psi Phi 
, 
-~ .. 
Sandra Owens - Social Work Chestina Mitchell - Law School 
Faye Brooh -F.A. Freshman Class Helen Kinard- KopJ>Q P11 Chapter of Omega Psi Phi 


FOOTBALL 
1968 
Although the 1968 Howord football team wa.s not 
considered a football powor. lbey played very exciting 
football. There wa.s olway1 a crowd on hand to give 
the Bison a boost in morale, and the team responded 
by playing Us best. This year woe con.sidered a re-
building year, hut the team hod o respectable record, 
winning three and losing five 
.~ 
Bu1on boll CCJ111~r 1• gong tack.Jed and qe1s on eye luU ol orm 
81Q Charin M1lh0q~ watc-het: ~h• ~ctlon on ihtt 
h•ld 
1968 BISON FOOTBALL TEAM 
Front Row } Mercer, N Brown, R JenkJn:s, G -Revis, C Simmon•. M Me.bone, D Green. H fo1ne1, J. Woll:et, L Sc1nlord s~cond 
Row· K Smith, D Simp1on, R fnday, 0 Moseley, T. Mock, I r~itfcnc, B, Ora:1, W Cu 1uun9hQ:11l 11usrl Row B Long, R Guie1i, R 
Butl(u, R. Motely, R Ale xa 11dfJ1 , S . Wnghl, E Mello. D Good1 fourlh Row· H Hoop.er, A l.'J•, J · rorstoo, S Powoll, A T1ll•y, I 
Wi.1111, S Arma:n, C. MUhou.eo. W Bu1ler Filth Row C Burke. M [ ubonks, W Wuahhtgloa, S Ruc:kec, W 81own, W Green beld. A_ 
Aanton. I. Myers. 
Co-cup<<wU, RuAdolph lenbD$ (48) mad Cu1111 Simmons 
SCOREBOARD 
HU OPP 
0 . Virginio Stole 20 
9 . St. Poul's College 0 
7 Deloware Stole 48 
0 W esl Virg1ruo Stole 29 
19 . t!Sk U ruvemty 7 
6 Hampton lnshtule . 3S 
7 Livingstone College 2 
6 . Morehouse College . 32 
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Ouarterback Jomes rorstou is lorced. to roll out 0£ the pockel 
Mtke Eubo.Ak_ heads downh~ld ofter rn.<"..ki.ng o:cluJcb reception 
Howard University's Bison onc;e again proved 
tha:t even will\ little experience they could be a fool· 
ball leom. This year the Bison <elurned twelve letter-
men. Of these twelve, o.nly four wexe seniors. Hali· 
back f ohn Mercer and end Godfrey Revis were back 
in good form ond proved a stTong asset in the pass 
rece1vmg department. Although senior quarterback 
Curlis Simmons was sidelined eOTly in the season 
with a brbken wrist, his moral support Olld advice 
was of great value to his undezstudies fames Forston, 
No<man Brown and Robert BuUer. Cornennan Rondy 
T enkins was back for bis best season with the Bison. 
J enlcins served as co-captain. along with Si:mmons. 
Both are.natives ofl'lorida. 
The Bison playeo best by eir completing passes 
for I SO yards more than the opposition. With three 
returning quarterbacks they will conbnue to grow in 
the aspect of the game as well as the ground gdme. 
Next year Bison la ns can look forward to seeing (:.ou 
Sandford, Gordon Burke a nd Mike Mebane leading 
the defense. Nozman Brown, Mi~e Eubank, and fresh-
man standouts Barry Gray and Walter Washington 
will be adding power to the offense of the ever grow· 
ing Bis.on of Howard University. 
Johnny M erocr hauls in_a rcoophon ogtnrt.sl De luwo:re State 
Goache:s Sease (;n hat) and Sllvc 9ive odVlce to center Sam Armuan 
BISON BEAT 
FISK BULLDOGS 
The Bison oJ Howard University come out lo 
face the Fisk Bulldogs on o cold and gray day in Octo-
ber. The Bison grew hot rapidly as they soon handed 
the Bulldogs o 19-7 loss. freshman qua·rterhocks 
Robert Butler and Jomes Fo<sfo n pedo rmed like 
veterans as they moved t)te hoJJ on almost every 
ploy, Late in the game the. blue and gold of Fisk were 
able to cross the goal line but the Bison h ung on. They 
were able to <core th.ree touchdowns and kicker 
Jackie Meyers booted one ex.tro point. Tbe win wos 
the second for the Bison. in their ·3-5 season. Home: 
coming olwoys seems to b e the good day for the 
Bison . 
' 
Lcwrenca lone• (73). John Foitl02x (22) and Gou!= .Borke (81) 
move.1nlo stop Q o~lawme ball corner 
lock.le Meyu1• boo11 txlro potnl Cl.I Mike Mebane holds 
lak• ond Slunny load Al Ra ndolph from the h•ld 
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"" 
- · 
Godh•y RvV» (85) leuda loam onto the !Jeld 
Godfrey Revl5 ii tree ond Cutt S1mmOL\I bret o po11 
~ 
I 
, 
Quarterback Ja ml.'.!:t Forston. runill H om.G· 
comU:ig oom~ <J:.Q<:nnsi fis; 
Forston p roputG& to toke s.nop from cenlei Som Annann. Fullback 
Walt Wa•hiAgton (44) to hiJ u Qht 
f ( 
:~ \ . (t / ' 
\~~ 
0 The beJt offense: ls o good defense·• say Som Annon-a au.d 
Lawrence Jon01 
2S t 
BASKETBALL 
'68-'69 

110INlll( 0 
13 
i&. 
Knee/m o I SJ*Ju, C Mello, C DoY\f, T Lee, 0 Wo"en Stondmg- H M>toheU. 0 Groy, f llobe1b. C Skuig ler, C Vonc<>. C Tote, 
G. Au.tin. 
ROUNDBALLERS' SUFFER 
THROUGH ROUGH SEASON 
The Bison of Howard University were unable lo 
get their thing together this year, and as a result 
missed their trip lo the CIAA Tournament for the sec· 
ond year in a row. Although led by 6-3 senior guard 
Gene Davu, one of the area's top live scorers, the 
team was unable to muster up a winning season. The 
main reason was lack of experience. Davis, the team's 
sixth man last year, Ellison Peppers and Charlie 
Spurlock were the team's only seniors. Both Peppers 
and Spurlock have missed a season 
New and promising laces appeared on the Bilon 
baske!ball squad this year. Among them were Tommy 
Lee, a S-9 guard, and Chris Mello, a guard !tom New 
Bedford, Massachusetts. Mello was unfortunately 
s1del!ned with a fractured finger. His absence from 
the lineup was a factor in several close games loet 
by the Bison. 
The tallest man for the Blue and White this year 
stands 6-4. The Bison, says Coach Marshall Emery, 
are " hurling for rebounding strength". Coach Emery 
has ravised his slogan for this season. "All we're 
seelcing now 11 respectability." 
HU 
85 
84 
86 
9S 
76 
68 . . 
79 . 
61 
51 
SS 
79 . 
77 
SCOREBOARD 
U.S. Navy Philblant 
Hampton 
St . Paul's 
Virginia State 
St. Paul's 
Livingatone 
Delaware Stale . 
Hampton 
Catholic Univ. 
Morgan 
Monmouth 
Lincoln . 
OPP 
. 95 
94 
. . . 103 
. 94 
n 
• 56 
. 97 
. 62 
60 
62 
~ 
. . 87 
Gene Davis.shoots bjs.Jell hand 1umper John Robctrts shoot:J Wtee..n loolet 
John Rob<ons J~mps center as Gory Autttn (33) wa1ch0t f rethmon guard 0sC'01 Wmren 
GPntt D<tVll •Y .. the Morgon defense as he btl.119' ball up court 
Jwnpln' Ofnc la ys up two 
CbnrLe Spu1lock $)C1Ne• oroucd Mocqu.n '1efeudet 
Cal Shingler 1hooll toul thot a9oln~I Humpton 
£ Peppers m.is:sed rebound again~ Hampton 
Pepper5 shcb bght 
John Roberts unlou@ 1umpot <tQCllnti Lanca1n Gene Oavu;: ond Cal Sh.i.nohu aUempl lo block 1hol by Lincoln I or ward 
LttJe Tommie leed..oves lor tb• hoop 
Col Sblngler hooka, 4 on I 09curut Hampton 
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\ f) 
. 
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""· 
.. 
... •. :. 
1<.neelfn~ R. Campbell, E Qu<Wea, IL Miller Standin g T Hoskin:;, C. Hac kett, H Oer.hy1 R. Donley {coach }, L. Moore. 
RIFLE TEAM HAS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
The Varsity Rifle Team is one of the least recog· 
nlied and most successfully organized teams at How· 
ard. Because riDery is not one of the most exciting 
spectator sports, its popularity· suflets. The Rifle 
Teem, however, ha.s on:e of the best records on com· 
pus . Sporting a 5·1 recc;>rd this season and a 14-2 
record including last season, the Rifle team has 
proven itself m the CIAA conference. 
The succeS11 oi the teom can be attributed to its 
good coaching and management which has prevailed 
throug bout the last two sea.sons. Sgt. Denley, this 
year's coach, hos continued the winning tradition fol· 
lowing the retirement of Sgt. Brewer. The Athletic 
Department has also provided the team with new 
weapons that are superior to those used tn the past. 
HU 
1182 
1218 
1209 
1210 
1348 
SCOREBOARD 
North Carolina A & T 
Hampton . . . 
Norfolk Sterle . 
Hampton. .. ... .. 
North Carolina A & T 
OPP 
. 109'1 
1200 
1171 
1219 
1342-
-iovely Leslitt MQ<ires-queet.es ou.e oU 
A rear vfow from the seat. Coplwn Cca19 Hackett at Lhe hrin9 line. 
2Gl 
Sol Ottnley points ou1 indiVlduol-scores 
Hccketl htes at to:r9Ett 4 
• 
~ 
-
-
<@ ~ ~ 
9 
0 
0 @ 
~ 
\-( '!. ) 
-
-
Perfect cord 14 bulloeyes 
CREW TEAM PREPARES 
FOR ROUGH S EASON 
The HowOid Crew Team faces the '69 1ehedule 
with grave proble!Il.9, but with much optimism. Their 
major problem is the lock of experienced conmen. 
All eight members of la1t year's varsity team were 
!oat through graduation. The team can, however, count 
among its hopefuls Harold Reddick from last year's 
Freshman Crew, and John James. varsity cox. 
Coaches Frank and Howazd Thornton have 14 
years of experience between them. Fronk rowed from 
1961-65 and was auistODt coach until this year. His 
brother, Howard, is in !us first year as 011istant 
coach alter four years on the Howard Crew. 
This summer Howard University rowed for the 
Polomac Boat Club wluch woo the President'• Cup, 
the Canadian Championship and placed second in the 
North American Champiooahip. 
GoJs fyt quys as the shell& me token lo the R1ve1. 
• 
, 
- ,_ - . 
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-
-
-
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-
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Tho Shel) QC>M 1nto the woht1 "ve1y ccueluUy" 
Wooclr ClDd frol'lk Ttw>rnton -Coaches of the Howmd VLbagt 
John ond Bob p1epore 1he heavy we:ight crew tor 
proct1C'~ 
l 
. -
-
-
" Mr Crew, Holland Wat• wo1oh• lhe spon he started <rt H-. 
(ltd Ho hos o Shell nmud lor lum 
1'ed Wi-ng and Hungmy ready lounch for crew pra chce 
-
'" 
-
--
-- --~ - ~~---=-~------=-- ~ ----
Coach "tcula" c:rew-t'bcU 1.0 launch Reedy, all row as c;ox John Jo.mcit comma:od., fo r fo\l rth yoor 
?GG 
l;!;;ij~ ... :::!91;,.,....;:;::_~::::~-= .. 111:==~ 
_ ...... ___. 
- , ____ ,_ 
---
J, H looks.at paddJe-Wleldtng frank Thornton.. At practw&~ Vli:lngs·de.monst1ote the follow through 
:===~:::=~=====::--:: ---
. -
Washinoton Monument looms in 1he bcckqround as .Howard Vikings prepare for sprinL 
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BEST I'VE EVER COACHED 
Lost yeor's teom was the best that I've eve, 
coached", stated Coach Wilmer Johnson in a recent 
interview, "Not only were they the best, they were 
the most loyal.. .... they far exceeded my expectations". 
Johnson added, " Last ·year's team deserved o great 
deal of credit in fostering Howrud's image as a !rock 
power". By scheduling meets with some of the best 
teoms in the nation, and by participation in events 
such as the Penn Relays, NCAA Mid·Atlanlic Cham-
p1onshlp al Amenco, and the Knights of Columbus 
Invitational, Howa1d's track team brought much mo1e 
recogrution to the Univetsity. 
Lost Yl!(U's team became the first in HowOid's 
history to wm the NCAA Mid-Atlanllc track and field 
chomp1onsh1p It was also the lirst Howard teom to 
ever qualify for the College Division Championship 
of America, held during the Penn Relays. ln the 
meet, the mile relay team turned in a time of 3:12, 
one of the fastest times on the East Coast. 
I 
Bison pcftt 0 vouher, Corl Newmon, goes up and over 
Howord ruo.ntt• 1olte the lead early tn the race GQ<VDll raule1Qh.· 
D11:k1N0n 
- .. p 
In the home strelch runners Blunt Keels ond MaUo7 are o~. 
two. and lh.ree. 
Tyiooe Malloy paa.ft: batoa 10£wmt 8r01ll'n..i.h.ecmcho,ma.o 
Polavouller Higgscle<rrs bar by fou.c uachet 
SCOREBOARD 
HU OPP 
102 . f arleigh·Dickenson 42 
102 . Cheyney .. . .. 43 
102 Delaware State . 
.14 
62 . Morgan . . . . . . . . . .83 
78 \/J .. Lincoln. . . . . . . . .... 66V2 
94 Norfolk ...... 50 
94 Vuginia Union . 3S 
~ Amencon U ... SS 
Howard over Virgi.iuo St. ·Forfeit 
T eom Coplirua [wml .. Yogf' B1own 
27'1 
S-i>e-eids:te-.r, Bill Rt!chle 1 owoits boton on ~.second l~ ot mile- relay Abo,_.e Rltchle (second from ri'ghl) star-ts hundred,.crd dash. 
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Batta"1 Row Cooch lkS)(!, &ptaltt, Wa lker, Seot1 (Ccptotn). Yee. Yolery. Buchanan, Coach Chamb~rs S«:0nd Row. Scott, lackaon, Noell, 
rrax1e1, M41r11n, Dou91o•, Jonctt Top Row C Noell, Thorna&, KelUel, Chen, McDo nald, Ihe1eto 
SOCCER TEAM HAS 
MEDIOCRE SEASON 
The Howard Bootera 36 man 9C1Uad played a very 
mediocre aea:ion of socc:er th11 yecu. After lhe open· 
ing game with Towson State College, Cooch lpske said, 
"There IS room for improvement. . .all we need is 
more pracilce and conditioning." All Amerioons Ty· 
rone Walker, Roland Baptute, and Carlton Fraser 
exerted a strong offensive pressure bocked by Nigel 
Scott and V1elot, the main acorers of the season. But 
at the close of lhe season the final scoreboard with 3 
wins, 2 lies, and 5 losses showed no real improvement. 
For the first time 1n lour years George Washing· 
ton Univemty defeated Howard 2·0. The Boaters ended 
the Hoaon by defeating lhe " much·louded" Brooklyn 
College teem 9·0. 
HU 
2 
2 
2 
10 
5 
2 
I 
0 
9 
SCOREBOARD 
OPP 
Illinois .. . 5 
Denn1.1on . 2 
Maryland . 3 
Farleigh-Dickenson • 4 
Morgon Stole 4 
Georgetown . 0 
Catholic . , .. .2 
Trenton Stole . 3 
George Washington 
. 2 
Brooklyn ..... . 
. 0 
Cood footworlc "a mu play•:i at f.of C IOCC.t 
VJ 
8d0n Boot•r·s shot a blocked by oppont+nl 
BcptJslt Wecker ~oYI 1he game .. lying dowa " 
19 
« 
:.?If> 
SWJmmJn9 TPOm Bottom Row C Contcd, B Lunp!IComb, L Lawson. D Henncks, 0 ftndJey St!!COnd Row P Bryant, G M1ll@r, C Re<f. 
d)Ck, T RutseU, A Peters, r Bro'""''n Top Row \V Rb.m.eh.ak, T Rogets, D Colqwu a Campbell, M Stewart, J James 
SHARKS SEEK 8th CROWN 
The Sharu ore looking forward to their 8th con-
secutive C!AA champion.hip. The strength of lhe learn 
is bo1ed around veteran swimmers David Hendricks, 
Gary Miller, Baxter Lipecomb, Allen Pete,., Cedrick 
Reddick, and Roger CompbeU. 
The team's major weokneu wa1 a lack of depth. 
Coach Lawson po.inted out that " it's necessary to not 
only hove a swimmer finish in first place, but second 
and third places abo." The development of potentiol 
in the form of the "second and third men" ore the 
major concern of Lawson. 
Howard is still hoving problems recruiting for the 
swimming team. Cooch Lawson expressed diaappoint-
ment in the fact that we lose many athletes because 
of lack of financial aid horn the University. He said, 
"most of the guys a re participating mainly because 
they love the sport." 
HU 
29 -
74 . 
73 . 
73 . 
44 
8) 
68 
45 
44 
44 • 
l) . 
9) 
81 . . . . . . 
1968 SCOREBOA RD 
OPP 
. . Bloomsburg . . . 74 
. Gallaudet . . . . 28 
. J.C . Smith • 31 
. Morgan . 40 
Morehouse 60 
Norfolk State • . 18 
Hampton . 36 
. Monmouth . 68 
. Catholic . 60 
. Lycoming . 66 
. American . 77 
.. Stoney Brook • 14 
. . Georgetown 
. 32 
MJce Stowarl 1hub o boclr: dJvo-off tho low boo:rd 
277 
font: wotch os Go1 y Mlllt1 ond 81m LlPtCOmb stre<ilc !o·r home in 1he bunedly 
800 yd r•lay team 1trealcs 10 vtetory 
U I 
....... 
.. Ftl) 
Wre.slllng Teom Kneeling L Nelson, M Ebton, L MeJ~.1th. R Myers. R Gates Slon<11no. R Loy, N Ttlg1arn W Hu.rps,, 'M Abram•. 
D 8aoto11, S Rucker 
GRAPPLER'S SHOW 
EXCEPTIONAL BALANCE 
Feoturln9 such CIAA champions as Jimmy Wolk· 
er, Willie Harper end Gregory Bolton, the Howard 
Grapplers launched !heir winning season wilh over· 
whelming victories over Gallaudet a nd Morgan. The 
Grapplers sulfered its lirsl defeat 24·1 l when lhey 
met Millersville. 
Howard faced Elizabeth City next end oblafoed o 
comfortable 27-16 win. Lot.,r, the Grappler faced a 
d.iscouiagin9 defeol from Norlollt. An easy win 22· I l 
over George Washington was enough lo revive lheir 
confidence. Everybody did their bil Ill trouncing the 
visiting team, bul 11 was in the heaVler weight diVl· 
sions where Howard's scouring was exerted most el· 
fechvely On their second match wilh Norfolk, it was 
a close game bul the Bisons defeated Norfolk State 
23-22. 
Montclair Stale gave lhe Bisons lheir final loss. 
After lhal, lhe Bisons launched a winning streak in 
which they completely overpowered George Washing· 
ton, Lincoln and Catholic Universibes. The Grapplers 
easily coaaled into the Central !nlerc0Ueg1ate Athletic 
Tournament. 
HU 
28 
24 
11 
v 
22 
22 
23 
II . 
2S . 
28 
2S 
SCOREBOARD 
OPP 
Gallaudet . . . . . . . . 15 
Morgan . . . . . . . 22 
Millersville . 24 
Elizabeth City 16 
Notfolk 28 
.. George W a.shington II 
.. Norfolk 22 
Montclair State 22 
George Washington 9 
Lincoln 11 
Catholic . ... 8 
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Rob(!r't 1..o.y1mLles 01 hesco1e1a r'ev~rse 
The " ruto Band.lo'' do .. h11 own thing 
Robert "fnto'' Lay IWO•hm• CJ AA ehampion 
ROBERT LAY 
SENIOR STANDOUT 
[ou1th year mo.n l.tiy 1howi good Jorm 90109 for take down 
r 1 Bolton nppll-.ho1d to Galloudel opponenJ 
Bcrl~on t:nes onoJhe.r bold fqc more success 
Heavy \V~ighf Butch Harper wins over o much. hoovler opponent MO&~• Abrom• fo~lt out hill: oppononl 
l J __ 
J 
B1&0n bench wa1chea:mtenily as tenmm.ate performs 
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Norfolk opponea11uoceeds 1n cv<.ucLnc ''Spider" M.eredJlh 
Moees Abramtoppl1Ha lattt.totc• kll hisG W opponttnt 
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Cncket T&<1m- Stll1n9 BuUon, Kondokov•, StovGnt, Bo•h1U Slond1ng· Mnrltn, Charles, Buchana11, Slunntt Bradb\\·aite, Daniels, lohn.son. 
Cooch Ted Chambers 
The 1968 Howard Cricket Team compiled a reo· 
ord of 3-1. Several matches had to be postponed be· 
cause of rain. The team lost its tive starters, and 
this year will be a building year. Since Crlclcet la an 
uncommon sport in the U.S., the team is composed 
tolally of foreign students. Three membert are from 
Guyana, four from Trinidad, three hom Jamaica and 
one b om Granada. Under the leadership of coach Ted 
Chambere the team has continued to improve, and has 
become one of the most outstanding teams in the area. 
HU 
110 
78 
116 
lZl ..... 
SCOREBOARD 
OPP 
Haverford . ..... . . . . . 10 
Washington cc . . ... 63 
r airmont cc . . . . . . . 69 
Bnti.sh Commonwealth 127 
SPORTS 
'68-'69 
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Safi mttmber Mrs Pegg1e Darden and Du.ctot Mrs. Breoda Brow a. plo.n procedures. Ill Alumru Altom 
StaU mombeT M,.. Moe Bul111 pion• spena.I odmt- "'1th A..,, 
OJOIO Dueclor Mi Somuel N Gough 
29:> 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS HAS 
NEW "YOUNG" LOOK 
The role of the Ollice ol Alumn.1 Affairs bas he· 
come increasingly imporlQnl since its creation in 
1964. Eooh student experiences o short lour y8QJs in 
an atmosphere unique from bis previous environment 
and yet separate from the one he will oventually enter. 
It ls thJa unique and wonderful olmoophere the Ollice 
of Alumni a llairs hopes to instill 1l1 the students and 
Alumni ol Howard University. Tlus ofbce hos one of 
"youngest" proless1onol stctlfs on campus. Much of 
the credit for the closer relabonship between the 
Alumru and the student body can be given directly lo 
them. Thus the rest, its meaning and value, must come 
lrom our reflecbons which become special memor· 
ies as years progre<S. 
.. 
Seated: Alu.mm Represen'lotiverc Miss Mildred E Norman, L.A 64 and Mr. Moss H. Ken.dru. L.A. 6l olong with Mrs Geo·rgellen M u.rie1r 
all. stoil members, co-ordinate tb.e comp1laboo o{ the Directory Of Gro.duates and lhe c·omputori:otion of all a.lu.mni recorci.S With lh.e advice 
of AssL Duector M. Chari .. W . ra.lk.oei, BA S4, MA 66 
Staff members ·Mrs-.. Co:rol Richc:rd•on. Mr. £orl Britt. o.nd Mrs Mory Brldg:eford l<JOk ove.r club cmQ lund rai.slng developments, 
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Dr L Henry Grttne glv1n.9 Alumru federcrbon M<!rtlonou1 Awords 
to Dr Wm Stuer.rt Nelsoo ct the J968 Alum.ru f ederohoo Gi'.do 
ALUMNI GIVE NEW LIFE 
TO HOMECOMING 
TYOditionol bonfire 011d pep rally ceremoniea 
opened Homecoming activities for the Students and 
Alumni. Alumni converged upon Washington D. C. 
for the tluee-day weekend. and students were dil-
missed from Saturday morning classes. The Home-
coming theme "Our Possible Dream" was depicted 
by many of the forty-five entries in the annual Home· 
coming parade, with first p lace in division A going 
to the Howard University Alumni federation. The 
Alumni float, which showed Alumru and Students 
Bridging the Gap, was a meaningful addition to clos-
ing that commurucation gap that remains between 
students ond Alumni. 
Mr frednck Souado11 and Dr W Henry Greene lollowlng tht 
liamecamin9 r OolboU gom• 
1968 Alumth r.Oetoho.n Gelo at Hotel Amene<L 
Alumru p&on o bettei struetureclorqaruzaboD ID sumrnu wocQhoptt held on campu1 
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ALUMNI IN THE NEWS 
EDDIE WASHINGTON 
Born in Gordon City, Louisiono, Eddie W oshing· 
ton, graduoted lrom High School in Oronge, Texas, 
and got his bosic college troining lrom Wiley Col· 
lege, Marshall, Texas, Texos CoUege, Tyler, Texas, 
cuul Prairie View College, Prairie View, Texo.s. 
Tcrughl ten years in Texas and Louisiana, Mr Wash· 
inglon, received ltl$ B.A. in 1958 and his M.F.A 
degree in 1965 lrom Howw:d Uruversity He is art 
instructor in the school system of Montgomery Coun· 
ty, Maryland. He hos woo many outstooding awards 
in the field of art as on artist and art teacher. Very 
interested in children and js always interested in 
helping them lo explore the medio. The ancient art 
of Gloss Work is undergoing a Oourisb.ing rev1vol al 
Gaithersburg Junior High where he now teaches. 
LOU POTTER 
Series Editor, Lou Potter. a Howard U nivemty 
graduate and comic, Godfrey Cambridge (rigbV re· 
view a script for the prentiere program iD the No· 
tional Education Television series "Block Journal". 
~- Potter wos also ossociate producer of the film 
presented by N.E.T. titled "Color Us Black" wb.ich 
showed student unrest a nd overthrow of adminislra· 
live brooch of Howard University. Howard University 
is now ollering degrees in film and TeleV1$1on 
(WETA 26). which is being g;ven by the College of 
rme Atts. Communication is a growing field for 
Block people and a necessity for a rising minonty 
which must express the11 views. 
RONALD ]. SHEPPARD 
Ronald J. Sheppard received lus BS. degree ui 
Physics from Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute, and 
his M.S. and Ph.D. Degrees from Howard University 
in Physics . He also attended an Advanced Study l n· 
stilulo in Astraphysios at the University of New· 
castle, Newcastle, England, on o NATO Fellaw•hip. 
Dr. Sheppard's professional experience began 
as a summer student with Harry Diamond Labaro· 
tones. His work consisted al Theoretical analyses 
concerning nuclear and electromagnetic effects an 
electrical components. His investigations brought 
him tbe H.D.L Summer Student Technical Award 
Following completion of his Ph.D., be wos em· 
ployed by a large electronics company and engaged 
in studies concerning nuclear·weapon effects. He 
also performed mathematical analysis al False 
Alarm Rates lor the Trajectory Analysis Prediction 
System (TAPS) and ossisted in development of aper· 
aliens-research techniques for use in government 
research and development program selection. 
Recently, Dr. Sheppru:d hos been engaged in 
studies relating to the Orbiting Astronomical Ob· 
servatory (OAO), involved in the evaluahon and pion· 
Ding of NASA's Physics and Asb:onomy programs, 
and contnbuted to the operations research techruques 
of transportabon programs. 
WALTER J. ATKINS, JR. 
rust Lieutenant Walter J. Atluns Jr., a 1965 
graduate of Howard Uruver11ty, is assigned la Head· 
quarters Air Force Commumcahons Servtce, Scott 
AFB Di os a Commun1cahans Test and Evaluation 
• • 
Olhcer 
The recipient of a bacheloi of science degree Ul 
electncal engmeenng and o distinguished graduate 
al the Reserve Officers Training Corps while at 
Howard University, Lieutenant Atkins was camm1s· 
sioned a second Ueulcnanl in tho Air Force Reserve 
and assigned to the 2019th Camm1<nications Squadron, 
Griffiss AFB, N.Y., os Chief of Mamtenonce. In this 
position he was respons•ble for the mamtenance of 
all commurocol:ions equipment assigned to the 
squadron. 
While Wllh the 2019th, Lieutenant Allans con-
bnued his studies at the Mohawk Valley Community 
College night school He was uansferred ta Head-
quarters Air Force Commurucabons Service in Qc. 
tober 1967. 
As a Communications Test and £valuation Ofh. 
cec, LieulenanJ Alkins helps lest and evaluate com-
munications equipment prior lo acceptance by AFCS 
and the Arr Foice. Once accepted, the equipment is 
used by AfCS which ls a globoUy operating air com· 
mand that provides communications, air traffic con-
lial and ail navigational aid services and Jocilit:ies 
for lhe Arr Farce and othor govomm6llt and civilian 
agencies. Its 54,000 people serve in nearly 600 units 
Ul 45 stales and nearly 40 foreign countries. 
WILLIAM ]. COTTMAN 
Wtlliam I Cottman, E.&A. '67 Howard Un1ver-
a1ty g roduate, is a systems design engineer fo1 
Sperry Rand Corporation's Uruvao Federal Systems 
D1vis1on, St Paul, Minnesolo He is shown ol lbe op· 
eralor's console o( a Univac CP-667 Military Com· 
pulo.r wlule checking memory storage loootiona. Mr. 
Cottman spends most of ha working hours ot a desk 
wnl.lng and checking pr09rcma for Univac computers. 
Another of Mr. Cottman's 1ob functions involves the 
loading of parameters (1nouts for data reduction pro· 
grams) on o Univac 1532 lnpul/ Oulpul Unit. Howard 
University is now offering many and varied areas of 
computer courses lo inleresled students. 
-----
-
I 
EDWARD P. HURT 
Track coach in action, Mc, Edward P. Hurt, is 
Morgon Slale'a head !rock coach and o worthy one. 
This is one of lhe reasons for Morgan fielding some 
of tbe greatest track men it bas seen. Mr. Hurl, as 
coach lor the U.S Olympics team ond tbe Pan-
Americocn g<rmes track men, has come up witb many 
succ~lul wmrio" 11Dd medals for the United Slates 
ft jusl shows that o Howard man is versatile with 
many skills. Howard has always offered degrees ill 
Physical Educallon and Mr. Hurl, without question, 
is a great credit lo lhot department 
OTIS BENJAMIN YOUNG, JR. 
Ohs Ben)Qmm Young, Jr., a resident ol San 
Francisco, Colilorn.io, received bis degree in me-
chanical enginee1ing from Hgward in February 1961. 
He then joined the United States Air Force and trav· 
eled to such places as Europe, the Middle East, 
Afnca, Central and South America. 
On February 14, 1966, Mr. Young became the 
llrsi Negro to be employed by Pan Americcrn Air-
ways and is now one of only four Negroes having 
commercial Dying status with PAA. 
Qualified and flying on Boeing 707, Mr. Young 
is currently serving as Second Officer on passenger 
and cargo lrips in the Pacific to such places as 
Hawaii, Saigon, Tokyo, and Gnam; he even makes a:n 
occasional lnp a1ound the world. A highly probable 
promotion to fust Oflicer awaits him in Spring 1926 
Re is the present Vice President of the Bay Atea 
Howard U rliver1ity Alumni Club. 
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JEANETTE GRANT 
After gi:aduation Jrom Howard, Miss Jeanette 
Grant became a staff member ol the Institute of 
Jamaico. The Institute was originally a museum and 
libiory bul ll hos been enlozged, wllh a separate 
building created for the West Indian Reference Ll· 
brary. Miss Grant is situated in tlus building, which 
contains m¢erial for folklore research. She also 
travels around Jamaica interviewing and gathering 
inlounation for her research. A vital part of her jab 
is preparing radio programs. She is currently run· 
nillg a series on the variobons in dialect and folklore 
in Jamaica. 
DOROTHY HIGGINS JETT 
Mrs. Dorothy I Higgins Jett received her BS 
degree from Howard in 1946. She is currently em· 
ployed by the VeterCll's Administration Center, m 
Dayton, Ohio. Her job is planning and supervising 
an educational progtam for vetetans planning lo re· 
lum to lhe community. The pr09ram includes in· 
struction, practice in planning, buying, and prepar· 
ing appetizing, nutritious and economical m8<1!.. In 
addition to her other duties, she also conducts nutri· 
lion clinics and employee hearings. 
JAMES L. BELL, JR. 
James L. Bell Jr., a 1954 tecipient of the Boch· 
elor of Science Degree in Civil Engineering, is now 
employed os a civil engineer by TVA, in Chattanooga , 
Tennessee. His occompllahmenls include his becam· 
Ing o member of TVA'• Chattanooga Community Re· 
latiO!iS Committee, a group representative in TVA 
Engineer Association, o delegate to the TV A Division 
of Power Production Cooperative Conference, a 
member and deacon of Fair view Presbyteri011 Church 
in ChattCinooga. He is also secretary to the Board of 
Trustees, Chattanooga City College, past Basileus 
of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Kappa Iota Chaplet, 
presidenl of the Chattanooga Pan Hellenic Council, 
ASME and the TellJlessee Human Relations Council 
His honors in the Cherokee Aiea Bay Scouts of 
America include District Commissioner. Scouter's 
Key and the 2S year Veteran Award. 
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RUSA-Olfice11• Susq.n Bishop, Nq:dine Simpson, Q. T_ lackson, RDPerl Malson 
HUSA SPONSORS VARIED PROGRAMS 
This year the Howard University Student Associa· 
lion, formetly known as the Studen1 Assembly, en-
compassed over 10,000 students and 10 Student Coun-
cils. The lop legislative organ, the Senate, was com-
p<l&ed of representatives from each of the ten schools 
and colleges, the president of each Student Council, 
and the Executive officers elected on a University-
wide basis. 
HUSA' s 68-69 proqram encompassed an illcrease 
in student services at no increase in cost and the 
coordination of the demands for higher academic ex· 
cellence and proficiencey throughout the University . 
The high degree of participation in Homecoming 
'68 was aided by the exce!Jent i>lanning of the Home· 
coming Steering Committee of HUSA. This planning 
resulted in lower cost all around. 
The HUSA sponsored Leadership Conference held 
in December brought representatives from every 
campus organizcrtion to G!iscuss the problems on cam-
pus crnd their solutions. 
Beginning early in the year with a fashion show 
by l'he New Breed and a concert by Max Roach, the 
HUSA Cultural Committee brought the best crvailable 
talent, at no cosl, to the studenl body. 
However. all was not entertainmenl HUSA spon· 
sored a rally for returning Olympic hero John Carlos 
as a show of Howard University student support of the 
stand that he and Tommie Smith took at the Olympic 
Games. in New Mexico. 
In November, HUSA sponsored its most contro-
versial endeavor, the "Towards A Black U Diversity" 
Coderence. The live dcry crffcrir brought to ccrmpus the 
top Black spokesmen in the field of education, Block 
nationalism, entertainment, African studies, politics, 
science and lhe arts. 
It was the goal of HUSA this year to be the solid 
base that ls necessary lo assure that demands for 
pceitive progressive changes are impleted. 
' -
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.')tur/enf Sor A .t-'i"OC- Bollom Row R McDonie1. B Gortre!I. R. Ou<1ndet Top Rolv: f S1mpk1nR 1 Archtbald, S Homilton 
S .B.A . INSTITUTES 
HA YES-MARSHALL 
LECTURE SERIES 
The Student Ber Assoctallon is the organ of stu · 
dent 9overruneot in the law school. In the aftermath of 
the recent student takeover, the law school bas ac· 
llvely sought to become more involved in sollllllg the 
pzoblems ol the Black Community a1 well as working 
within the sltuctuze of HowaTd University to eUeciu· 
ate much needed admuustrallve changes. The Student 
Bar's celebration of Nabonal Law Week mcluded the 
creation of the Martin Luther King, Jr. aword, which 
will be given for outstanding service in human rights. 
Other activities included an awards day, the hanis· 
ter's ball, and a lecture on the theme of "Justice and 
Equality Depend Upon Law-ond You!" 
Under student body a uspices, The First Annual 
George E. C . Hayes- Thurgood Marshall Lecture 
Series was conducted with Professor Jerome Schu· 
man as guest speaker. A foundation grant was obtained 
for the school by the recently created Neighborhood 
Consumer lnlormahon Center. A forum on the theme 
" The Prospective Black Attorney" was held feotut· 
ing prominent area attorneys leoturing on opportuni· 
ties available for black atto rneys in 1969. 
I 
• 
• • 
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Pharmacy Stvdent Council- Bortom How R Gravesand, G , Sinclair, P. Cooks-, B MnMey, S Bord1tn Tn1) Row S Roqu@more, R Ander· 
too, L, Roh\ll$On, B fteemon; r n(own, 
COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS 
NATIONAL PHARMACY 
WEEK 
The Pharmacy Student Council observed Nabonal 
Pharmacy Weelc, from October 6th lo October 12th, 
which was highlighted by the Annual FreshmClll Re· 
ception. Homecoming was celebrated by the election 
of a queen, and the entering of o float in the parade. 
Christmas week was observed by the decoration of the 
college by members of the student body. At the Annual 
Student Council Banquet, member of Rho Chi, the 
Pharmacy Honor Society were honored. In addition, 
members of the council attended the Convention of the 
American Pharmaceutical Association at the Uni· 
vers1ty of MorylCllld.. The activities of the Student 
Council were concluded with the Annual Student C oun-
cil Picnic. 
r oouhy ol the Cclleq• ot Phwmcey 
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NURSES STRIVE TO 
SERVE COMMUNITY 
During the Thanksgiving and Christma• holidays, 
the Student Nurse's Association gave baskets of food 
to needy families in the city. Aho during the Christ-
mas holidays The Student Nurse's Assoc1atlon held its 
aMual Christmas dance crt the Dodge House. In addi-
tion to sponsoring an outing to Atlantic City, New 
Jersey in the Summar, the SNA held dances through-
out the year 
Sr:hoal ol Rf>llt;19n Student Council- Bollom Ruw K Leo, C l':kulow, 0 G l'af rr, B Johnaol') Sf!Co11d Row A Luckett, A OJivc.i Jf., I 
Nam. J Brown Jr .• W Tolly Top Row S Stillwf!ll, t Ml1J~r. r Horn.ion, A Corpentet, E Randolph 
RELIGION COUNCIL 
ACTIVE IN CONVOCATION 
The members of the School of Religion Student 
Council participated in the 52nd Annual convocation 
which waa boated by the Sohool of Religion 1n Novem· 
her. Tho convocation's theme was "The Chriatian 
Pastor: Hia Exercise of Spiritual Discipline and His 
Changing Pastoral Image". The councU members al· 
tended the public forum, which was the highlight ol the 
convocation. The Council also supported the Urban 
lnatilute for Religious Studies. This institute em· 
phasues active student involvement in community 
aflalls. 
CouncJ P18lde.01 ToU.y coo.for• with o colleague 
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So<-10/ Work Stud(>n/ Couna'J- Seoled M Conn~r M Wolters-Balley, I Peters Stontl11t9 D Grocct R Hutchin&0n, J Stephe050n, G 
Au1bD 
SOCIAL WORK STUDENT 
COUNCIL REORGANIZED 
This year the Student Council of the School of 
Sooial Work reorganized its intra-structure. The 
council subdivided into five dilferent committees, 
each performing a specilic function. The live com· 
mtttees are the executive committee, the Bison com-
mittee, the student-faculty liai!lon committee, the 
sooial committee, and the social action committee. 
In addition, the student council has assisted in the 
orientation of new students to the school as wall as 
the total university. It has participated in social ac-
tion endeavors on the cnmpus and in the lorger com-
munity. It has sent representatives to llOcial welfare 
conferences, helped in institutes and workshops spon· 
sored by faculty, alumni, and the local chapter of the 
National Association of Social Workers. It has con· 
trlbuted financially to social welfare programs and 
hos effectively promoted closer student .faculty 
relationships, 
The council '1i9 planned two forums, liretide chats 
between students and faculty members, and awards for 
our outstanding graduates and faculty members. 
GtaduaJeSchool Student CouncJ/ J Schor, 8 Sm1lh, V KO'nlctn•, J Wea:t, R Maybin 
GRAD COUNCIL A CTIVE 
IN RESEARCH PROGRAMS 
The major activities of the Graduate School Stu· 
dent Council this year were centered around partici· 
pation in the resea1ch and educational programs which 
were recently adopted by the Graduate School. The 
members of the council OBSisted in the publication of 
the Journal of Negro Educotio.n, which b under the 
auspices of the Bureau of .Educational Research. 
Through investigative research programs, the council 
collected factual information ou Negro educational 
problems. 
Council memb.rs also gave intensive study to the 
university's community resemc!t and tnter-discipli-
ncuy activities. This studyin.g was done under the 
sponsorship of the Center for Community Studies. 
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Ga.miJJaS1gma·Sigma: I. Pinnock, 0. Howkins, A. H or.100, S. Robinson, 't. Haskuu 
GAMMA SIG'S CONDUCT 
SERVICE PROJECTS 
Alpha Eta Chapter of Gamma Sigma Sigma SO· 
rority conducts many service projects which are 
geared towards the needs of the people in the local 
black community. They sponsor activities for the 
children at the Merriweather Home, the teenage de-
linquents at the 0 , C. Receiving Home and the soldiers 
at Walter Reid H<ispital. The· girls also serve as 
campus ushers and hostesses, Red Cross Volunteers, 
tutors, and substitute Girl Scout leaders. Through 
service to the campus and community, this service 
sorority hopes to instill better womanhood in college 
coeds, 
£&A Student Counol- &ltom Row: El Ccssag11ol, G Johneoo, A Sutton. C Jac..Uon Top Row S Jo11 ... R lonftt, V Joh.moo, j PressJ-e·y, M Laud 
ETA COUNCIL SPONS ORS 
JAZZ AND TECHNOLOGY 
The highlighta of the Engineering ond Architee· 
lure Student Council's activities this year include the 
Jau and Technology concert held in Cramton Audito-
rium and the annual open house given for freshman 
students in the School of Engineering ond Atchitecture. 
The members of the council olso participated 1n the 
Homecoming le1tivities and the Chrutmot Wfflc letes. 
The council's float in the Homecoming Parade re· 
ceived the aecond ploce trophy. 
Acodemicolly, the Engineering and Architecture 
Student Council cooperates with the Administration in 
sponaoring lecture series in all the professional so· 
cieties In the school. lntercolleg-iate exchang-11 pro-
grams during the spring are also spo11$ored by the 
student council. 
The EASC was also resPQnsible for the lengthen· 
ing of the snac.k bar hours. 
In odditioo, eoch yeor the council sponsors many 
other aetiviti.. which integrate the Engineering ond 
Architecture student with students in other schools of 
the University. 
Student Counct.I conducis a meeunq to settl• the controve.rry over 
wbo will serve cs preaide-n• 
ll3 
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dottom Row R Smiley. H Mahne Secoad Row T M orton S Greenftrud.. J Bu.cbanan. I Porn•lJ, R Walker, I Wolke, E. Montiero, J 
Rodg•c• Th,rd Row G Pcnne, A Sawyer. S Coltmon, W Woodward, J Oaugrhety Top Row M PoweU, L Wooldndge~ M Brow-o, T 
WU.hamt, R Graham, W rerquson 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
CONTINUES TO SERVE 
Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity has 
been providing service to the campus and community 
in the spirit of brotherhood since 1948. Since that 
time they hC1Ye grown to he the largest fraternity on 
CGmpUI and the thirteenth lorgest in notional medium 
college enrollment. 
On campus they have rendered service In the 
oreaa of the lost and found office, Holiday trans· 
service, and recruitment displays !or the Peace 
Corpe. In the community they have tutorial programs 
with the Woahington Receiving Home for Children, lob 
Corps, and Junior Village. 
The men of Zeto Phi Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega 
Fraternity elCtend their lielping hand In hiendahip, 
leadership and in service. 
OFFICERS 
President ...... . . . . Hermon Mabrie 
First Vice President Luther W 8(J;V8r 
Second Vice President Lany Holmes 
Third Vice President . . . Bruce Fol< 
Recording Sec'y .. . . Alexander Brown 
Corresponding Sec'y . . . . . . . . .... Martin Brown 
Alumni Sec'y . •••• 1 •• . . . . , . Mark Powell 
Trea.suxer . . . . . Stanford Coleman 
Sgt. at Arna .. ...... William Woodward 
Pmhamentorian . . . . . Chauncey Brummer 
Brotber' s aereo.ade '68 quffn PotN ' otrll 
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$«iC1ogy·Anlhropo/ogy Club· Bollom Ro.,v: S Femera, B Por1er, (V.Pres.) S. Harley, [., Simpson, I. Pinnock, (trea.&.) B Dabney, D 
RobtnSon, S. Davi.d.on, Q Glymph, P Sm.Jib, C. B'ranic, V, Thomas. Seco;,d Row. G. Gunn, G. Lee_, M. Bullock, B . .Bryant. L. 'P-resbeny, 
R CoTier. (see.) M Johnson, D Council, B DeMesme. (pr s.) C. O 'Ne<I!, L Diggs Top Row. C. Aili, B. Rolland, C. fellerson, A. 
Blakely, J. lclfoar. L Hoover, ) Jackson, W. Venreace, W Toylor, S. Thom<». H KlllQrd. 
CLUB GETS DEPARTMENT 
TO AB.OLISH COMP 
'As students of the Sociology-Anthropology de-
partment, we feel thal for the following reasons the 
departmental comprehensive examination should be 
abolished---' Thus began the petition, initiated by 
the Sociology Club, which resulted in the abolition of 
lhe examination within the sociology department. 
Representatives also enthusiastically participated on 
the student-faculty hoard for the improvement of 
both the curriculum and student-faculty relations. 
The Sociology Club, cognizant of the problems of 
the community and its needs, offered voluntary serv· 
icai to the District's community organizations and 
agencies this year. 
MEMBERSHIP INCREASES 
WITH NON-MAJORS 
A massive revitali2ation was undertaken by 
members 0£ lhe Americon Chemical Society St·udent 
AHiliates. Through a faculty-student reception thls 
group set out lo enlarge its membership with non· 
chemistry and chemistry ma)ors. Bimonthly meet· 
ings b.ave given the members a chance lo meet out· 
standing representatives in the field of chemistry. 
The ACS Student Affiliate Chapter sponsored trips 
this ·year lo two of the largest chemical industries 
on the eastern coast, Mobil Oil and DuPont in New 
Jersey. 
Atuencon Chemical SQC'Je/y Stucf~nt Alliliates· Bottom Row1 B Swann, B. Wtlbamson. K. Jell.Inns, J, King, S. Simms,. C. Bull. Second 
Row~· J. Glove.-, C Bourne, P Adelaio, C Mc Louii.n, Q, AUen, D Whltb.ngtOn, £ Tuluwa:n, N Williams Top Row· R. Williams, 0. 
Shonowo: E. Walton, J. Nicholson., W. Bryant, K HoYvoy, N Jack.man, G Douglas. 
B""'n"" Club· Bott~m Row; A Opcngbeogu, G. McDooald, N Gafn"'I· S. Chapm=. B. Hmes, D. He>JJ, T Hylton, S Valentine, C ~oij 
Second Row H~ TayJo:r, M.. De:VOe, j. J~~-ph. G. Brown, C. Aings, V, Waits, T. Cannady, C . ]onqs, J. Bremne:.r, P. Clouden, N Wilson 
J. Hall thiid Row: G-. Bracey, Jr., D. Teuny, L Worren1 C Greaux_. J. Glenn, J Mcu~h. C. -farrow, L K.end~ T Montgomery, W 
O'Necl, M Vann, T Love. Top Row1 ). qlork, A. Mitchell, N. D Ffoms, M. P1okelt, f Cla1k, S C,omwell, W Hwidloy, K. Brown, A 
Soondrf.)h, IC. \Vhltney., T Carroll, E. B"oone, L. Holmes. 
CLUB STRIVES FOR 
INDEPENDENT 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 
This yeo:r the Business Club began a successful 
year .of ac:;tivities by participating in the Homecoming 
float competition and winning first p.rize. The club 
also participated in forums on Blocl<s in business 
conducted by the American Management Association 
and the foundation <>n Human Resources. 
The Club has focused its efforts towards the re· 
aliza:tion of the Jndependen,t BlUliness School. This 
effort b,as called for the institution of an expanded 
and updated curriculum and the esla.blishment of a 
new business school complete with o separate phys-
ical plant. The new currtcuhrm and new business 
world are mandatory to meet the dynamic business 
world and to prepare student for the challenge await-
ing them in the blUliness world_ 
CLUB SPONSORS AFRO-
CARIBBEAN EXCHANGE 
Throughout the y-ear, the Caribbean Club had 
speakers address them a l their meetings and a1 var· 
1ous locations in Washington in !heir endeavor lo 
promote cultural unity. C ultural unity is indeed evi· 
dent in thei1 presentation of an Nro·Caribbean ex-
change program. The program, held a1 a local 
chutch, was an exchange of African ~md Caribbean 
folk songs a:nd dances. The club also participated in 
the lnlernati onol Da y feslivities during Homecoming 
week. 
Caribboorr Club Bottom Row: (V .Pres.) R. Emtlt, ll. Will.Lams, (pub. soc.) G. McDonald, (p.ies.) A Behnfanb1 I Bremner, P Clouden, 
(~ed Q, Brailhwoite, M'. Nichofls Second /lcnv; (treas.) C L.aMoilio,O Hozlewoixl, M Jooeph C Walcvt11 11 Do flant5, 0 A. Stuort, 
f. A. Wade, P. G Stej>hea., L W Mallell Top Row1 L Kondo.ll. E Jo.,on, S. SlnaU, L. W Hoxl, P HoTI, It K'lllght, R L Brmthwallo, 
C. G. Miller. T. _Langshaw 
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Aruo./d A.fr $Qc1eiy· Bo/tom Row R Evul\S, W Harper, f Cooke, C Davis, C. Rov.ster_ Second Row· R Moul.s, c;, Bolton M+ In:wss 
C. L,tue, G Boggi, H. LlttJe, G Dea.n. C .. WoUace Top Row- K Davis, S. Servonce, R. Lloyd. H. Ruffin, Jr , fl Sinkfield, P.' Mortin, n: 
s..,auwood 
ARNOLD AIR SPONSORS 
CAMP SEMINAR 
After o strenuous ferll pledge program, the Arnold 
Air Society, the Air Force ROTC honor sociely, began 
coorcilnahng the annual dining-in which was held al 
Bolling Air Force Base in December. One of lhe activ· 
ilies !or the Arnold Airmen this year was assisting the 
Prolessor ol Aerospace Studies i.n lhe rectuitment o f 
freshme n !or lhe campus ROTC pr.ogram. 
Representatives were also sent to the Notional Con· 
clave 11eld at Louisiana Slate University in April. A pre· 
summer camp seminar conducted by Lhe Arnold Air 
Society was a firsl on Howard's· campus. 
ANGEL FLIGHT SPONSORS 
ORPHAN OVERSEAS 
In iis role as a service organization, Angel Flight 
served not only the Air Force ROTC prog1am on camp· 
us, h ut the community as well thrnugb its visits to hos· 
pitals, both military and civilian, and to homes for lhe 
ogE>d and for orphans. The sponsoring of an orphan over-
seas h.as been ODA of the organization 's favorite 
projects. 
(.nge) Flight has participaled annually in area and 
national conclaves. These conclaves have provided an 
opportunity for the members to become acquainted with 
membets o f neighboring chapters and remote· chapters 
across the nation. 
Artgt':!/ flfr1ht· Bottom Row P Q uince, R. Stevenson, M Russ, L. Ev011. L Jooes Second Row· C Metcalfe> B, Washington, B McMulleni 
l Bu~er, 0 Buenos. Third RO""· P Kilby, V, l!011ks, D. f9oes, C . Zeoly, S FlaU.1ock, l Lorlr.. 
Mcridr'an Hill Council· .M:' Si!:!gleton, B. thompsoo, L. Hoov•t, Pres. L Jones, Y Topsa)e. 
COUNCIL EFFECTS CHANGES 
IN DORMITORY LIFE 
The Mer.id.ion Hill Council has been instrumen-
tal in e!iecting i;:honges tluoug houl Meridian Hill to 
moke dormitory lile moi:e p lecu;cmt. Specifically, the 
council has been responsible for voting, house meet· 
ing.s, cofeterio food changes, open house, swimming 
privileges, and Soul Food nights in the Hot Shoppes 
Cafeteria. The council also conducted o fac\llty-
advisor program and , a;rt e«hibitio;,, a Christmas 
pcniy for neighbor hood children and sponsored a 
dance for the cultural and social enrichment of oil 
the residents ot Meridian Hill. 
ARMETTES ENTERTAIN 
SOLDIERSATWALTER REED 
The Armettes, women's auxiliary to the Ar.my 
llOTC, donated food .baskets to needy families during 
the Thanksgiving ond Christmas holidays. A.n annual 
clollting drive -for the benefit of vonous welfare 
agencies was sponsored m early January. The Arm-
etles 1mlertained soldiers at Walter Reed Army Hos-
pital and c 'hildren at Junior Villa_ge. A series of. lec-
tures llVOS sponsor.ed higbhghting the impo1 tont role 
the .block man hos ployed in the mililary m an effort 
to reveal the ol!en hidden contri.butions of the block 
so1dier to the American ideo1. 
Armf!l.le.s· Bollom Row.· A. Jonas:, ·s. Chnpman, K. Piico. Top Row C. Pe·r.ry, I HoU, 0 . Spence. 
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Untied Chns.bon Ca1J1.p.u~f tdlawsh1p· Bottom Row M. Ltghtfoot, W, AJe:xo.nde1 Top Row 0 Taylor, P Mc.Netl, ] forehand 
STUDENT- FACUL TY 
ENCOUNTER PROGRAM 
BEGUN 
"The Burning Bush" houses the activities of 
the U ruled Christian Campus r eUowslup wluch is 
sponsored by the Presbyterian Church, the area 
Churches al Christ and the United Dl5Clples of 
Chiist. Among tlus year's acbvtbes wore the opero-
bon of the " BllIIling Bush" coffee house, the spon-
sorship of a student-faculty encounter program, and 
the presentation of Black speakers such as Marion 
Barry, Rev. Channing Phillips, and Dr. Anouchie of 
B1alra. In addition lo these programs, special events 
were planned far lhe year, 
CLUB PARTICIPATES 
IN C ONFERENCE 
Tbe Modern Dance Club took port in many acbv· 
ities dllllllg the year including its Christmas per· 
!arm.a.nee rn the Dance studio, the Ethel Wuiter 
master class at the University of Maryland, and the 
Jose Limon master class at Geo1ge Washington Uni· 
versity. The highlight of the ycat was the videotoplllg 
of the club's two final conoetts. These were the Eost· 
ern Seab00td Conference workshop a t Galludet Col-
lege and the final Spring concert in Ira Aldnge 
Theater. 
Mor/N11 Don··• Club· Bottom Row W Cooluoy, T Molon. (pr., ) A Joyner 'Sooo1Jd Row. M $my1be, K Bell, A Gon•aJei. L I.ind 
tey Top Row S fohnton L Tolbert. L ~PPt 
Homecom1no S1tt11nt;; Commdtee- 11oltom Row M PolH. [ Gee. C Clarke, P Allen, A Bw h S«:ond Row S Greenheld. H. KiAard 
R Wilhoml C McKo•n . l Wosluugtoa Tbnd Row L Woover, J Mmby, I Bog..,, C Gieea, M tosltrhn9 r Gcliber. M lobmoa 
Top Raw W Huodley, T Love, L Lew.., R Jo"•· L lohuoo, S Gougb, C Aveilhe 
COMMITTEE INSTITUTES 
FESTIVAL IN BLACK 
A strive to make Romecomlng more relavont to 
the Block mosses wos the goal of lhe 168 Home-
coming Steering Committee. All events during the 
week were programmed lo reveal to the students the 
siguificonce of black unity in all aspec~ of life, and 
especially in fesbve tunes. 
Many long, hard hours were pul in by the Steer· 
ing Comnuttee members; classes were missed, a nd 
Soturdaya and Sundays given up in the hopes of hav· 
ing an enioyable Homecoming lor all 
In addition to the coronation, concert ond the 
variety show, the '68 Steering Committee IJ1Sliluled 
the festival in Black. ThlS was an event on main 
campus featuring vanous bands, an Afro-American 
fashion show, and a Karole demonstration. The Com· 
mittee a lso instituted tha sale of football programs 
al lhe Saturday game. 
CAMPUS PALS GREET 
NEW FRESHMEN 
The Campus Pals is a student-service organize· 
lion designe-d lo assist incoming freshmen. with their 
multitudes and variety of problems. Each freshman 
is assigned lo a Campus Pal wllh whom he corres· 
ponds during the summer. A week of activities lS 
plan.ned dunng the summer months for the freshmen 
entering the university in September. 
The activities include a movie, bootride, picnic, 
dance, group meebng, lour of the city, tours of the 
campus. A faculty recepboo is planned ot which time 
the new incoming studenll ore able to sociahze and 
meet the umversity adm1natrators and faculty mem-
bers. Any q:uesbon the frethmon hove con usually be 
answered by the Campus Pol 
During the )'eat when oul·of· lown visiting groups 
of students come lo the university, the Campus Pals 
give them a tour of tho moin campus, "Deoth Va11ey" 
and the schools of Dentistry and Medicine. 
Campus Pol$ Bottom Row~ E. Coleman, V Bryoot. S Harl•r. R Williams. Second Ro w J CuH•. V Wal11. J TULnan, A. Bush. O 
D\Jron, C Clarke, E Gee, D Taylor, S Aluander. D Moore R Hauser, M. Dudley, M Pol .. Th11d Row G Douglai, r Tucker, 
C McK01•, R Byrd, B nc,,k, V Myet$. M lohnt<>n, G logon. K Buchette, C Gutlmo, B GorNO• C Memwethet, M~ Gut. Top 
Row R M- C Momwether. G Hovn . P Moron . T Wino T Love. R Smiley, I Ro001t. L Holm• . I Mo.by, R Jon ... L 
Lymon, L frffmoa, I Holton. M Ecstc<hog r Gobbor, r Cool<.e, A c..u.....,,_ 
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Slow<: Kall Counetl· Bottom Row: R Thompson. V, Walker, (v.pres.) D Dyer. R C-ary, (treas.) R l{imbroug h T~P. Row. (sec.) 1.. 
RQ!o, (p• ... ) ). Barnell, S. Ogden, M, Lang, G. Berkley. 
SLOWE HALL BECOMES 
MEN'S DORM 
In its otlempt to make a complete transition from 
an all women's doanitory to an all male dorm, Slowe 
Hall's Council petitioned the Deon of Students lo have 
the name of the dorm changed to Martin L. King Hall 
or Cary Hall. The council directed the Homecoming 
activities which were high-lighted by the decoration 
ol lhe· dormitory, the Queen's coronation, and a dance. 
Slowe Hall was the first of the dormitories to spon-
sor a cabaret which. was held in December. The coun-
cil also sponsored a Black History Week in February. 
APA HOLDS DRUG 
EDUCATION PROGRAM 
The American Pharmaceuti.cal Association i.u. 
addition lo sponsoring speakers for studenl pro· 
grams, had a drug education program lor local high 
schools and seminars al lunch time for interested 
students. Howard's chapter sent iepresentalives to 
the regional convention at Villa Italia in N.Y. and 
sent two representatives lo the notional convention in 
Mlami Beach, florida. The entire student body bolds 
membership in the student s·ection of the A. Ph. A. 
and receives weekly and monthly publications of the 
Notional Association. 
Along with laculty advisor, Theodore Zalucky, 
Howard's A. Ph. A. strives to promote profession· 
alism and pride of pharmacy in its members. 
APA4 Bottom -Row C. ~amhn, J. Chap.man, F. Le.ach, D. D igby. Top Row~ FL Young, Dr. T Zalucky, .A. Bu.rn.s. 
United Pt"nlccoslcil Afsoeialiotl- BoJtom Row: .D Boke.t, C Steed. Top Row: S Serva.oce,J Lewu, D Ro.ndolph 
UNITED PENTACOSTAL 
ASSN. PLANS SYMPOSIUM 
Projects of the United Pentacostal Association 
included inte.r·group learning sessions which provided 
an opportu.nity for the members to inv'estigate and 
discuss topics of contemporary interest. The highlight 
of the year was a trip to Baltimore where a meeting 
vvas held by the members of the Associations of How· 
ard and Morgan State College. The association is in 
!he process of developing plans for a symposium that 
will be held on Sunday mornings before Chapel 
servic·es. 
CLUB MEMBERS EVALUATE 
HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
The History Society has played a very important 
part in the evaluation of the History Department. 
Members of the Society have been a part of the F ac-
uity-Student Curriculum Committee, which bas ·al-
temped lo revise the courses offered within the 
department. 
The Society also circulated a petition requiring 
the Abolition of the Senior Comprehensive exam. 
Each semester a theme is chosen which becomes 
the back-bone for the Society's policies, programs 
and plans. 
H~tQry $9ciety Bottom Row D. Allen, M M01Sely, M Stroud, V. Eppo, S. Btldgcwohu Second Row- G. Butland, G. roay1h, V Crab, J 
&oker, 0 . Di>:on. R. Budey; ), C••••. L 0fli9"T Third Row: 0 . Born°'"• M Gnmblo, W tnh, K Eclis<>n, P Earley, N. C<tbmcn•, W 
Richardson. R Gtlobrut ). Shelle" Top Row: R. Chadeoton, C. Fmdey. C. Sttong. A. Sp01gh1, K. Whitney, W Dorkins. A. Granger. A 
Hopson-
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Econo1nlc:r Club- Botlont RQw C. Brown, K Tekler, l Hylton, Second Raw A.. .Kebreo:u, J Robil\$00, J Pe.ndergr~$t, 0 Akpan._ Top Row• 
W. D(lrkins. \V Hundlay, J Allimad1, L, l.ongt, D Stockton 
CLUB ATTENDS 
CONFERENCE 
An exchange program that included a field trip 
to Florida A & M was one of the many projects of the 
Economics Club. A weekend conference with economic 
students of area universities was also sponsored. At 
the conlerence papers we.re presented and views on 
current economic issues were excbanged. The ' Eco· 
nomics Club informs students of job opportunities 
available to them if they major or mino.r in economics. 
The olub sponsors lectures and related field trips, and 
also visits institutions. Through these visits club 
members are aided in achieving their professional 
goals. 
MEMBERS ATTEND 
MEETING 
Two members of the society attended the annual 
Winter meeting in Pittsburgh, Pe.nnsylvania. At the 
meeting, these members heard presentations of 
techn.ical papers by fellow engineering students from 
all over the nation, and they returned to Howa.rd with 
a broader meaning of an engineering career. Du.ring 
the year students participated in numerous competi· 
lions sponsored by the national chapter which offered 
recognition and cash awards. ASME membe.rs had the 
opportunity lo view practicing engineers at work when 
they visited Westinghouse in Baltimore, Maryland. 
ASME~Bollom Row; D. Harrl•on, R. Ennrl, G llalld, C. ThOmas Second !low F Ha<ding. ll 11.dcLck. 1-t Qam.nuzaman, A, [{a.Imo, 
H Lynch Top flow: E Walder, W. Sl11llh. S. lsoaCll. C Rigby, P. Knight 
Acrode.IJcs- Bottom Row r 9,e.U. T H~skins, T. Jarvis, L Brown, M. Love, C. Singleton, C. Powell. R Mo'r'~etn. Top Row L Rardmg, 
I< MoLood, G. Mino1, D. B1unch, R Owens. G Dcllie!s, C Ha1pe1, S Locey. P. Scales. 
AERODETTES ATTEND 
DRILL COMPETITION 
This year, the Aerodettes, sister organization to 
the Andrew D. Turner Memorial Drill Team, begon 
executing their steps with precision in the Home· 
coming Parade. The Aerodettes began lhe ye6t with 
the hope of bringing back s.everal first plaoe trophies 
for Howmd. The organization's schedule included 
trips to the Ohio Wesleyan University Drill Meet, the 
Finl Annual Garden State Invitational Drill Meet, and 
the Cherry Blossom Festival Collegia·te Drill 
Competition. 
AWS REVIEWS 
CURFEW SYSTEM 
The Association of Women Students serves as the 
olficial governing body for women students. During the 
fall, the AWS Judiciary Committee rnviewed the 
dormitory cur.few system. They polled female stu · 
dents on curfew and co·ed visitation guidelines. 
In adclition to establishing and enforcing the rules 
and regulations affecting women students, the AWS 
provides program for the cultural and social enrich· 
ment of the woman student. Among the many ond 
varied programs were Women'.s Weekend and Moth· 
er's Day Weekend. 
AWS- Bo//om Row C Epps, M Poles, G Hickmon, P Me<;ins. Top Row S. Bourn, D. Wilhcmson, G. Betbo<i , M Johnson, G Douglas 
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AMS- & ttom Row: M. Newlon. M. Eoste:rhng. Top Row. E. James. W Oorkw, R. S1ewo1t 
AMS OPENS DORMS 
TO HOWARD COEDS 
The AssociaHon of Men Students at Howard Uni· 
varsity was formed for the purpose of creating a liai· 
•on between male and female students of the uni· 
versity. The group worked with the AWS io obtain 
co-ed visitation in the male dorms. The spokesman in 
this in.stance was Elbridge James. The Association 
was represented at the university Seminar for Pmg·. 
re"' by Michael Newton, president, and Michael 
Easterling, treasurer. 
COUNCIL ACTIVE IN 
REGION IV OF ACU 
The U Diversity Center Council sponsored "Deck 
the Halls1' during Christmas Week, and also a Holiday 
Recreation Tournament. Winners of the table-tennis 
and bridge tournaments took ·part in the Region IV 
Tourn<llllent in Morgantown1 West Virginia. A UCPAC 
member is one of the eight members of the Region IV 
Steering Committee of the Association of College 
Unions which met in Pittsburgh and planned the Re-
gional Conference for 1969. Region IV holds a mem· 
bershiip of eighty colleges and universities. UCPAC 
members also attended the 1968 Region IV Conference 
at Penn State to discuss matters related to student 
unions, 
UCPAC- &ttomBow: T. Haskms. P. White. D. Munoon Top Row f . Iackson. N. Hotmos. ll Cox 
fnle1notJonal Club BotHlm Row M Nachotls T Moor• T Hwkan. I Chck.nwoa Secoacl Row E Tutuwon, V DoYlS, N S.mo.J..l-Wo.ue..a.. 
G McOoaold. [ Haekeh. B Joh"'°n.. P Couden Top Row I Matthew, L rorley, N Holm .. W Hoyb9 ... L Gwlond L Sttaugh.n K 
Ouighchan C Browne 
CLUB SPONSORS 
INTERNATIONAL WEEK 
Aside. lrom the International Club's regula< oc· 
tivities of spotlighting different notions, lecturet and 
parties, It• major activity this year was International 
Week. The Office ol Foreign Student Suvice, in con· 
junction with lhe club, presented on excibng program 
dedicated to foreign studeats. A prominent speoker 
was presented and the "All Nations Night" program 
leatunng talent from around the world was held The 
Internabonal Sol.Tee signaled the close ol this annual 
event. 
GRAPEVINE BEGINS NEW 
PUBLISHING TECHNIQUE 
The Grapevine atoll utiliied a new publishing 
technique this year in order to report the activities of 
the Liberal Arts Student Council and other news· 
worthy events pertaining to the College of Liberal 
Arts. The inlJoduction and experlmenla:tion with 
photographs, fine line drowmgs, and cartoons com-
plemented the quality of the information reported. 
While operating within the mimeoqroph method of re-
production, the s1afl diaplayed imagination and in-
genuity in this publication 
Grapevb1c B Show, 0 Dosont, A Her-on. J )<>11es 
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ASCI: Bottom Row I Johnson, R Booker M r utroU. L 11oU.. L Bmley. SecoDCI Row I C-gnol. R £vaos. Z Hassan. S MatbJao. 
T Olote,., A Bame Top R,,.,, H Carey. R Wnoh1 H Johnson, R Buttei. C Grc:nl, P Bhat>a 
SOCIETY FEATURES 
SPEAKERS AT MEETINGS 
The American Society ol Civil Engineers is a 
medium for exercising principles of peraonal and 
public relations. The chapter secured outaide apeak-
ers !or their meetings and extended hosp1tauty to 
them while they were on campus Among thne speak· 
ers were Mr John D. Lovejoy. ill. lrom Proctor and 
Gamble Mfg. Company and o representahve from New 
Y otlt Port of Authority . They also visited engineenng 
wotlta under construction and the National Bureau of 
Standard.. All of these helped the student prepare him· 
seU for entry into the profession. 
DREW HALL T & A 
ASS/TS NEW STUDENTS 
The Drew Hall Tutorial and Advisory Stoff, com· 
p011ed of 1ixteen upperclassmen, hos volunteered its 
services to assist new students in the odjusbnent to 
dormitory living. The members hCJVe served as hm· 
sons between re1idents and the residence hall ad. 
mmistrative stall for the clarification of issues, the 
interpretation of policies, and the resolution of prob· 
lems. They have alto provided tutorial assistance, 
friendly advice, and moral support to the residents. 
Ot•w Holl T & A Bo11r1m Row R. Sm.U.y, IV Birc h, H Mabne, ) Rogeu, JI Todd Top Row l Wallace, R Be nnett. W Taylor. P 
L«N1ter 
KoppaSJgma DebateSociei1-Bottom Rt>w C M or4hnll, R Cttntry. l Yf'ral' Top Row N Myn<:kt. S lonea. f Mahone. 
SOCIETY EXPANDS 
MEMBERSHIP 
Tiu. year, the Kappa Sigma Debate Society ex· 
tended its intercollegiate forensic activibes Under 
the leadership of their new debate coach, Mr, Noel 
MyYicks, the Howard University debate teams 
travelled to numerous colleges and universities In the 
nation for intercollegiate debate tournaments. 
Through innovated methods of researching evidence, 
the debate society was able to be victorious in many 
debate tournaments. The debate society also expanded 
its membership to include more talented Howard Uni· 
venity students with debating experience. 
CHAPTER GIVES MUSICA LES 
Sigma Alpha Iota ia an international professional 
fraternity for women in music. Howard's Chapte.r, 
Delta Nu, hC!!I held various activihes which are given 
each year to uphold the highest ideals of a mu.,cal 
education. This year the fraternity has give n both 
open and closed musicales in the Music Department. 
Sigma Alpha Joto hos also sponsored a gospel show 
which featured talented students in the College of 
Fine Arts. During the fall, a bake sale was also 
given by the members of the fraternity. 
S1<1ma Alpha lm- Bolfom Jlow C Wade, C Hyhon C Ctaroy. I Tallman. D Nelson SfXOmi Row V C1c~fli.bet9&r I Ham.OD, B 
freeman, C York, C Meruwcthe.r Tep Row L Youn", A Bollt:n. L Payne, C. Shuford, P Norua 
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Howetrd Enginet,u-&lintn Row! G. Ba1Td, C. Jcrck.s-on. G John.soc TopRow~W. Be.lcbeJ, R Bennett. 
HOWARD ENGINEER KEEPS 
STUDENTS INFORMED 
The Howard Engineer stall, in addition to pre· 
po:ring articles on the latest advances in engineering 
and architecture, hos reported on the activities of the 
vm:ious student organizations in the School of E & A. 
The magazine has also featured articles on art. mu· 
sic, and literature. With hope of broadening the scope 
of its readers, the Engineer's staU has kept students 
informed on developments within the school, industry, 
and other E & A colleges throughout the notion. 
USHERS BECOME A 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
This year the Cramton Ushers reorganized by 
selecting thirty permanent ushers and alternates who 
will relieve them during certain pedonriances. Since 
becoming an official student organization trus year, 
they elected officers and selected a representative 
who became an active participant In Student Associa· 
lion meetings. The Cramlon Ushers' real ability was 
illustrated during the Homecoming perlor.mance when 
they had lo seat more than 1,500 people a l Cramton 
Auditori um. 
CranJton U!.)aH:s- Botto11J Ro.w· P. Means, C . Gal~, S Hcnlstock, C . McK010, A MJOr.o.s, W W cud, S DoVldson, S Rwhords To.p Row· M 
lobnson, L Freeman, \\I Oarhlns, A Speiqbl, ll Whttney, £ Sloan, H. Kennard. 
PQffb.dletJJ'c Couna'J- Boltom Rf)w.- L. C::v<i,ns, S -8iown, A . f owler, C. Gale Secon.d Row. _p Mynck, C . Epps, M. 
P~@s, H Prall Top Row B Campbell, f G<Jlihor, L. fohnsoa, f Ma~i~, R A11en 
COUNCIL PLANS 
MARATHON 
The P(lnhellenic Council beg(lll the ye(lr by re· 
structuring its schedule of activities with the hope of 
perpetuating unity among all greeks and the student 
body. The planned activities included a Greek Song· 
fest and a talent marathon, the proceeds ol which 
would go lo (1 worthy charity. The council also under· 
tCl'.Qk the revision of the Greek Hcrndbook. 
MENC HOSTS C ONVENTION 
This year the Howard University Chapter of the 
Music Educator's National Conference was h.ost to the 
Eastern Regi.onal Convention held in Washington, D.C. 
from January 31st to February 1st. In addition to pub· 
lishing a jou.rnal every month, MENC has also shown 
several film strips on topio:s related to music ·epuca· 
lion. An org(lllization for students in the field ol mu· 
sic education, MENC invited lecturers to the campus 
during the year to speak on current innovations in 
music. 
MENC'- Bo1to1aRow L, Holm&$, C . Mei1.lwethet._ TopR ow; L, Yo11.Ug, D. Wills, P Norns. 
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Home E@nomics Club- Botto.m Row: f -Sutler, A Jc-mfer~ V Slaughte.r.. Second Row· W W(,lrd, N Hill, S. fhchc.,udson, ti-1 Robul&On~ 
ThirrJ Row J. Brockenhrougb, T M.ovon, D. Powell, 0 . Horne1 Top Row· M, Snuth., ? . Whealon, T. Percy, K Pritchell 
CLUB SPONSORS 
FASHION SHOW 
All memhecs ol the Home Economlcs Club put 
their talent and skill to work outside the classroom. 
During the Thanksgiving and Christmas ·seas"ns, the 
members helped to supply food and clothing to ne-edy 
families and the children at J llllior Village. The alub 
also held a Christmas fiesta during the Chrislmas 
vacation. A spring [ashion show was among the club's 
activities. 
MEMBERS ATTEND 
CONVENTION 
Chi Eta Phi, the nurse's sorority sponsored 
several activities dunng 1968·69. During the fall, 
sorority members attended the Annual Boule, the na-
tional convention, which was held in Tennessee. Th.e 
sorority also sponsored a nursing studenl at the Fu-
tmama Ball in December. Their Spring c;icti.vities in-
c.luded a c11baret and a picnic for the children at I un-
ior Village. An early summer fashion show on the 
theme "Pashion in Black," was planned to conclude 
the club activities . 
Chi Eta Phl Soronty- K H.olmes, 0 fordon, M. Taylor, ) Brook:a..ns, R; Long, l . Guinn, Vt' fro Der.a. 
f 
Me.ntors- BoHom Bow J. Pinnock,.. B. Alexcinder, P CJeoge Sr:co11d Rovt"' G H1ckrnon1 M- -Polct".1, P Booth, P 
Ade!oia. G. GrHlin Top Row. L Young, A Scippjo, P Wrioht. J Brocke-nbrouoh. M. J<>hn.son 
MENTORS ACTIVE 
IN DORM 
Each year, the Mentors are a valuable asset to 
entering freshmen. Azriving early each yea:r, they 
assist resident hall counselors in room registration 
and explanation of dormitory procedures. Throughout 
the year they !alee lime from their bus.y schedules to 
counsel, advise and befriend their Oo.ormates. They 
also aid resident counselors in dorm activities and 
operations and they play an integral part in dorm 
1ife. Mento.rs are selected in the spring by the coun-
selors and musl have a 2.5 average. 
PSI CHI HAS 
DYNAMIC YEAR 
Psi C hi, the national hono.r society for psycholo· 
gy, hos had one of its most dynamic years. With an 
odive membership of more than SO undergraduate 
and graduate students and. faculty, Psi Chi has had 
guest lecturers from all fields of psychology including 
experimental, social, industrial and clinlcaL Psi Chi 
h°" had field trips to NASA, NlMH, St. Efuabeth's 
H06pital and th.e American Psychological Association. 
Besides social functions to promote sludenl·laculty 
relations, the club hos been actively involved in the 
community. They have also seen films, sponsored an 
open house, honors day, an anpual banquet and speak· 
ers in fields related to psychology. 
Psi Chi-Bottom Ro.n E Cee, C . Roy, W Wormley, ll Sluel. ). Wills. SecotJd Row H. Peguese, S. Hcmis, ) Dicke ns, B. John•on. M 
Marks, Top Row- C MarsbaU, H. Sooly, A. Mackh.n1 B Jones, A. Cowaa 
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Cook Hall CuunciJ· R. Hudglns, A. William's, M. Littlejohn, C. Pullum 
COOK HALL ACTIVE 
IN LOCAL COMMUNITY 
Working with under-privileged children in a local 
home was the main civic project of Cook Hall Council 
this year. The Council also contribu ted. to the IJnited 
Givers F1.1nd, planned several social functions, invited 
membeJS of the faculty to participate in discussion 
sessions, and published a dormitory newspaper. The 
Council has also embarked upon a united effort to 
provide the dormitory l'/ilh a reading room equipped 
with popular books. 
PHYSICS STUDENTS 
ORGANIZE SOCIETY 
Despite the foot that the Soeiety of Physics wos 
only recently organized, ii participated in two oo· 
tivilies during the first semester. The first was a 
joint trip with the student chapter of the American 
Chemical Society to a Mobile Oil plant in New Jersey. 
The society also sponsored a program presented by 
representatives of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in 
Pasadena, California. The program was for the pur· 
pose of aquainting students with the type of research 
carded out at the JPL and the success of researclt in 
rocketry since its inception. 
SocleJy of Pbyxt~ Stude11lr - 80JJom Row C. Mclaurin. 0 . Smith, C. Roye. Second Row N Mooto1 C Jones, R. Toyloi ToP. 
Row: t . Miller, J. Lewis. G: Cloy, R. Cobb. 
Drew Hull Cou11c1l- Bottom Row_; V. f or-dr R. Alexander- Top Row~ G. !Elo.tVey, J ScoU, I. Dt>Il0y. 
SCtJbbard and Blocle-Bottam Row; C. Copemana1 W WelchEl'.r. f McOueen Second Ro·w- K. Soc.on, A Prathe1 , J Dyke, U. Adams. T.ap R~w· M.. Goines, r Loe.ks, L. Rouse, B Clard, 
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Phrlos.ophy Club - Bottom Row, S Queo, O. Steele, K Edwards Top Ro.w K. Ltica.s, IC.. Peey, T Gugly, M.. Bob.ker, B Brothe.r.&, 
MEMBERS PRESENT 
ORIGINAL PAPERS 
Discussions of the philosophic greats and lhe cut. 
rent implications of theit works was the chief goal of 
lhe Philosophy Club. Leclures by professors from 
various departments supplemented the~e discussions. 
Members wrote their own ideas in original papers 
which were presented orally to the other members 
of the dub, which promoted individual student par-
ticipation. The Philosophy Club consists of Philosophy 
ctnd Non-Philosophy majors in graduate and und.er· 
graduate school. 
PHI MU ALPHA SPONS ORS 
GOSPEL SHOW 
Phi Mu Alpha is the international professional 
fraternity for male music students. Through various 
activities, the members of the fraternity seek to 
~aise the standards of productive musical wor.k among 
men students. This yeat the Howmd U nlversity chap· 
ter of Phi Mu Alpha sponsored a gospel show in the 
chapel for the university community. Since expanding 
its membership, the chapter bas also increased Its 
participation in other university activities. 
Pw· Mu Alpha' C'. Gitllm, A. Prellor, D. To1e 
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Home qi C B Boynton, ol N Sheet and Vormont Avenue; N.W , where locorpo1a.tor1 Lr1t mel u1 1867 to draw lfP chorler of Howard 
Un1ve11\ty 
FIVE OUTSTANDING ALUMNI HONORED 
AT CHARTER DAY DINNER 
Five Howard graduates received Alumni 
Achievement Awards at the Annua l Charter Day Din· 
ner on Monday, March 3. The actual Charter date is 
March 2, w hlch came this yea1 on Sunday. Charter 
Doy commemorates the granting of the University 
Charter from the United States Congreu by President 
Andrew Johnson, on Morch 2, 1867. It mark. the of. 
licial birth of the Univ.,rsity and, m such, is observed 
through appropriate exercises. 
The 1969 honorees included Horace R. Holmes, 
Manpower Admmistratar for the District of Columbia 
Manpower Administration; the Reverend Kelly Miller 
Smith, pastor of the first Baptist Church at Ncah· 
ville, Tenneasee; Dr. Bennetta B. Washington, direc· 
tor of the Women's Centers for the )ob Corps, Wcah· 
ington, D. C.; Harris Wolford, Tr., president ol the 
State University College of New York at Old West· 
bury; and Andrew ). Young, executive vice president 
of the Southern Chratian Leadership Confetence at 
Atlanta. 
Mr. Holmes was honored for his contributions in 
the fields of labor and public service; Reverend Smith 
lot human relations and community servll;e; Dr 
Washington for education and community sel'V'lce; 
Mr. WaUord for public service; and Mr. Young for 
hum(ftl right.. 
Entertainment for the banquet was furnished by 
the meno·soprano, Betty Allen. 
KELLY MILLER SMITH 
The Reverend Smith is a 1946 graduate of the 
School of Religion. Born in Mount Bayou, Mississippi, 
he attended public schools in Vicksburg. Mississippi, 
and received the Bachelor of Arts degree at More· 
house College before coming to Howard. Graduate 
study was performed at Va·nderbilt and Harvar<i 
Universities. 
From 1946 to 1951, Reverend Smith was pastor of 
the Mount Heroden Baptist Church al Vicksburg. In 
addition, he served as head of the Department of Re-
ligion at Natchez (Miss.) College from 1946 to 1948 
and as an extension teacher at Alcorn (Miss.) College 
from 1949 to 1950. He assumed his present positio.n 
in Nashville in 1951. 
ANDREW J YOUNG 
Mr. Young was graduated from the College of 
Liberal Arts in 1951. A native of New Orleans, he 
was graduated from Public Schools in that city and 
attended Dillard University before enrolling at How· 
ard. He then entered Har tford (Conn.) Theological 
Seminary, where h.e graduated in 1955. 
Mr. Young then became minister of the First 
Congregational Church at Marion, Alabama. Subse· 
quently, he served as pastor of Evergreen and Beth· 
any Congregational Churches in Thomasville and 
Beachton, Georgia . 
In 1961 Mr. Young joined the SCLC as admini· 
~lrator ill its leadership tJ.oining progm:m teaching 
di.advantaged Negroes lo read and write, and identify. 
ing and cultivating basic leadership qualities lor lhe 
motivation of ·o grassroots movement. In his present 
pceition, which he assumed in 1964, he coordinates 
SCLC's several departments, administers the olfice, 
and keeps in touch with the various activities and 
branches of the organization. One of his main lune· 
lions is that of organizing and negotiating with com-
munity groups. 
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HARRIS WOFFORD, JR. 
Mt. Wofford is a 1948 graduate of the School of 
Law. Born in New York City, he was raised in John· 
son City, Tennessee, and Scarsdale, New York. He is 
a graduate of the University of Chicago and holds· the 
Doctor of Lows degree horn Yale U nive.rsity. 
From 1954 to 1958 Mr. Wolford practiced low 
with a Woshing1on, D. C. law firm ond loter served 
for a year as counsel to the Reverend Theodore Hes-
burgh on the U, S. Commission on Civil Rights, was 
m charge of the Commission's hearings on d1Scnmi-
nation m housing, ond editor of its 1959 report to the 
President. 
[n 1959 Mr. Wolford joined Senator John f_ Ken· 
nedy's preconvenlion campaign as editor of the sena-
tor's book, Strategy of Peace. The following year 
Robert F. Kennedy appointed him to organize and 
coordinate a new civil rights section for the presi-
dential campaign. When President Kennedy assumed 
office, he served as chairman of a sub-cabinet group 
on civil rights. While on the White House staff ( 1961-
62). he was instrumental in getting the Peace Corps 
project underway and later negotiated the projects in 
several African countries. 
Mr. W ollord began a two-year slay in Ethiopia 
as the Peace Corps' special representative for Africa 
and director of its Ethiopian project. When he re-
tumed to the States he was named associate director 
of the Peace Corps· in charge of the Peace Corps' Of. 
fice of Planning, Evaluation, and Research and chair-
man of its education tas.k force. 
BENNETTA B. WASHINGTON 
Dr. Washington, the former Bennetta Bullock, has 
undergraduate and gradua1e degrees from Howard and 
holds the Doctor of Philosophy degree from Catholic 
Univer,gity . 
Her professional career began as a teacher and 
counselor in the Baltimore publio schools and later 
served in the same capacity with the District of Co-
lumbia: public sohool sy.stem. Dr. Washington was 
principal of Armstrong High School, Boys' Junior· 
Senior High, and Cardozo High School. ·while at Car-
dozo she directed the Cardozo Project in Urban Teach-
ing. This is a pilot project using former Peace Corps 
returnees, designed to help teachers communicate 
more effectively with students from culturally de-
prived homes. This program was conducted with the 
cooperation of Howard University and the D . C . Public 
Schools under a gr on I horn the President's Commiltee 
on Juv·enile Delinquency. 11 served as a model for the 
National Teacher Training Program. 
As director of the Women's Centers of the Job 
Corps smce January 1965, she organiied ond directs 
an un.usual educational program for girls 16 to 21 
years old in 18 residential centers across the coun· 
try. Under the prgram, young women regarded as un· 
employable are trained for careers as nurses aides, 
medical technicions, leache1 aides, saleswomen, 
stenographers, cosmetologists, and other skilled and 
semi-skilled jobs. 
HORACE R. HOLMES 
Mr. Holmes is a 1949 graduate ol the College of 
Liberal Ans and 1951 graduate of the School of Social 
Work. A native of Washington, he worked for the Di.s-
trict of Columbia l uvenile Court as a social worker 
and as assistant chief of ad:min.istrntion. Early in 1962 
he joined the U. S. Information Agency as a personnel 
placement specialist, and 1rom 1963 to 1964 he served 
as chief of personnel for Voice of America. From 
1964 to 1967, he was chief program analyst in the 
D. C. Office of Program Coordination, Department of 
General Administration. 
Appointed to his present position in 1967, his 
chief responsibilities include a nolyiing and evaluating 
lhe effectiveness of work experience and training 
programs affecting youth ancl adults lhroughout tha 
nation. 
Mr. Holmes is Districl repre.ientotive and vice 
chairman of lhe Washinglon Metropo.lilan Area Job 
Council and is an active member of the Manpower 
Development Training Program Advisory Council of 
the U. S. fanployrnent Service for the District of Col-
wnbia and of the Program Review Committee on Man-
p9Wer Progr<llDB of the United Planning Organi~ation. 
He is also chairman of the Subcommittee for Employ-
ment and Training of the D. C. Commissioners' Wash-
ington Planning Council for Children and Youth and an 
alternate member of the Community Services Projects 
Working Committee and State Technical Services Ad-
visory Council for the Consortium of Universities. 

Jamee Tillman 
VO.Ce 
and Everod Coleman 
Zoology 
WHO'S WHO 
1968-69 
AhlanBush 
Miczobiology 
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Robert Jeffers 
Government 
WHO'S WHO 
and Alice Dear 
Sociolo9y 
Marie Cloyd 
Mathematics 
Wallace Wormley 
Psychology 
Phyllis Mosley 
Accounting 
Timothy Olate1u 
Civil Enoineenn9 
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Marian Johnson 
MJc:robiology 
I 
and 
Gwendolyn Brown 
Eoonomios 
Linwood Slayton 
Economics 
WHO'S WHO 
Leonard Ed.Joe 
Pharmacy 
and Betty McCany Edloe 
Pharmacy 
Prince Bibby Boevibody-Lawson 
Government 
Phoebe Boylcins 
Marketing 
Michael Newton 
Zoology 
Lawrence Bailey 
_Civil Engineenng 
-
-.,_----\ 
and Gail Baud 
Mechanical Engineering 
Claudia McKoin 
Mar lc e tin 11 
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Robert Engram 
Electrical Engineering 
a nd Lewis Meyers 
Government 
Gwenelfa Douglas 
Chemislry 
Magnus Blanchette 
Architecture 
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Patricio Norris 
Vace 
Margaret Poles 
Sociology 
and fames Mosby 
Zoology 
·-. 4 
Leon Johnson 
Matleting 
ond Delores Carroway 
Molhemallcs 
EdJlh Gee 
Psychology 
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DENTISTRY 
TOP ROW. BAJL£Y, JAMES M. Dentistry, Dent 
School S C Pres , Dent School Bosketball, football, 
BARRON, OLIVER J Denhstry, BRYANT, RON· 
ALD f ,, Dentistry, BURREU. HELEN D. Den· 
tislty; CLARK, C. BENSON : Dentistry, Dental 
Recruitment Comm., S•mior Class Social Comm, 
Chrm . Student A D A , Intramural Bosketball. Fool · 
ball, COLEMAN, WISDOM J:. Denbstry, Fresh· 
man Closs Pres., Sklill Club. COLLINS, TIMOTHY 
R· Danliilry. 
SECOND RO W· CO WA RT, RUBEN P.: Dentistry; 
DRA YTON, BOBBY E Dentistry. DUMAS, W/l 
LARD Denbstry; ELLIOTT, DIANE Denta.1 Hy· 
giene, Jr Amer. Deni Hyg1emsl Assn , Sr Deni 
Hygiene Porl, EWELL, TAMARA f'iesh . Closs 
Sec., Soph. C lass Sec, fr Class Sec, Sr Closs Sec., 
Recruilm11111 Comm; FEINGOLD, DAVID S. . Den· 
tistry Alpha Om.ego. FLENNIKEN INGEBORG E. · 
Denb.stry, D M D Award 
l'RIRD ROW: FOSTER, GEORGE L.. Dentistry, 
FO WLER, LEON. Denh•try; FREUND, ALAN M 
Dentistry, Alpha Omega, GAINES. JOHN W.: Den· 
b.stry, GOLDSTEIN, WILLIAM Dentistry, Oral 
Cancer Soctety Pres .. Alpha Omega Pres • Amer 
Deni Assn.. GREER. ROBERT 0. Dentistry, 
Dean's Lisi, Student Research f ellow, GOODMAN, 
ASHLEY A.· Dentistry Alpha Omega, Orrucron 519· 
mo Koppa, Dea.n's List, Reseorch fellow. 
DENTISTRY 
TOP ROW: GORDON, ROBF;RT C. Dentistry, 
HOLLAND, MARIA A.: Dental l:lygiene, Jc Amer. 
Dental Hygiene Assn ., HWANG, WILLIAM S. : Den-
tistry. 
SECOND ROW. JACKSON, ETHEL B.. Dentistry, 
JACKSON, JOSEPH C .: Denhslry, Ka.ppo: Alpha 
Psi, Jr. Class Pres., Sr. Class Pres. , lntmmural 
Basketball-football, Dean's List; JORDAN, E/J· 
GENE [.. Dentistry, lntrn:muml Basketball. 
THIRD ROW: KING, SANFORD B, Denhsliy, 0 ,C. 
Oral Cnncer Society, Alpha Omega; JAMES RICH-
ARD £.: Dentistry; JOHNSON, CHARLES L.. Den-
listcy, Phi "Beta Sigma, Chi Delta Mu V. Pres., l n-
tramura!Foolbal.1-Bosketboll. 
FOURTH ROW! JONES, MELVlN P.: Dentistry, 
Cb.i Delio IMu Recording Sec., Oral Cancer SOC1ely 
Closs Rep., KENNON, TOLLY A ., Dentistry, 
KIRSHNER, MURRAY / .. Dentistry, Alpha Omega, 
Oral Cancer Society, Amer, De,nl Assn 
FIFTH ROW: LANE, STUART W. : 
MARSHALL, HENRY T.: Dentistry; 
ROY L. , DE!°Dtistry. 
DenlJstry; 
MITCHELL, 
SIXTH ROW. MCCAIN, JAMES· Dentistry, Oral 
Cancer Society; MORAklNlK, NASSER Dentistry, 
H.U. Soccer Team, H.U Gymnastic Teem; NAR-
INE, CLYDE H. : Amer. DentaJ Assn, HU Soccer 
Team, 
BOTTOM ROW . .PALMER, /AMES E. · Dentistry; 
PARRAN, VIOLET T.: Denial Hygiene, Ir Amer. 
Deni. Hygiene Assn., Dent. School S C Rep.; REY-
NOLDS, TERRY /. : Dentistry 
DENTIS TRY 
TOP ROW ROAF, CUETON G. Denhstry. ROL· 
LE, CECIL. Dentistry, AD A , SCHNEIDER. 
STEPHEN A Denhstry, Oral Cancer Soc1oty, Alpha 
Omega, A DA , Dean's Lisi, Clerkship Memonal 
Hosp1lal, SC/DEN, GARY S. Denhstry , Oral Can-
cer Society, Alpha Omega, SC Rep. SHELTON, 
CLARENCE R.: Dentistry, A D A., Alpha Phi Alpha , 
lntra m11 ral Baskotban -football, Dean's List, SHEL 
TON, EMMETT W. Dentistry, A D.A , SLOTKJN, 
!A Y C Denhstry, Dean's List 
SECOND ROW: TAPERA, ATHANASIUS N Den· 
hstry, TUCKER, RONALD B Di>nhstry, WA L-
KER, ALVIN A Denbslry, Chi Delta Mu Pres , 
Deni School SC. Athletic Coordinator. Deni Diog 
n061Jc Society, WASSERMAN EMANUEL 8 Den-
tistry, WILKINSON, UlNEST l. Dentistry, WIL 
LIAMS HARVEY 1 Denbslry, 
THIRD ROW WILLIAMS, WILLIAM / Denh.,try, 
Research fellow, ZAMALUDIN, MOHAMED Den-
tistry, ZCBRAK, FRED M.: Denhstry, Alpha Omega, 
Oral Cancer Society 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW ABEL, STEVEN D Sociology, Spomsh 
Club, Sociology Club, HJLLTOP, Swtmmang Teem, 
ACHEBE. IFE:ANYI GS. . Economics, Alncon Siu· 
dents Assn Pres , Economics Club, Varsity Soccer 
Team; ADAMS. DEVERNE M Elementary Edu· 
cohon, Campus Pals, Delio Sigma Thelo, Jun1or Vor· 
sity ond Varsity Cheerleaders, Kappa Alpha Psi 
Sweetheart Courl. 
SECOND ROW: ADDISON, LAVARNE A .. Socaology, 
Sociology Club, Dean's Honor Roll, Honors Program, 
ADDISON, PA UL T : Government, AGEE, JAMES 
E.. Econom>cs, Economics Club, Kappa Alpha Psi 
THIRD ROW AINGS, CAMILLA A Business 
Adm1mslrabon, Business Club. Economics Club. 
AKUJUO, AMBROSE A. Accounllng, BuSlness 
Club; ALDRICH, JOHN W.. Psychology, Kappa 
Alpha Psi 
FOURTH ROW; ALFRED, SANDRA M Clemen· 
tcny Educahon, Sprung Madness Comm , Homecoming 
Comm.; ALLEN, ELLA M. : Accounting , Band; 
ALLEN; GLORIA J.: Sociology, Sociology Club, 
Homocomtng Comm. 
fITTH 
Political 
ROW· ALLEN, LINDA D. Government, 
BUS1ness, 
DERTON, 
Sctence Society; ALSTON. NELSON G 
Business Club, Economics Club, AN· 
LILLIE M Marlr.ellng, Busaness Club 
SIXTH RO W ANITUBE, CASIMIR C. Accounting, 
Alricon Busmess Sludenl Assn V Pres , lnlerna-
tional Club, Busllless Club, Afncan Sludenl Assn . 
ARCHER, VERNON /.: Econorrucs, Chapel Ushers, 
Economics C lub; ASHE. RUFUS W Zoology, Soc· 
cer. Table Tennis Team. 
BOTTOM ROW; ASINOBI, DONALD. Marketing. 
ATTUQUAYEFIO, MERCY G. Sociology, S1uden1s 
Union ol Ghana, Newman Club; A USBERRY, ALDA 
A Home Economics. French Club, Newmon Club. 
Home Economics Club, Homecoming Comm 
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TOP ROW· BAPTISTC. DAVID A Sociology· 
Psychology, Alpha Phi Alpha, S001olo9y Club, Car· 
1bbean Assn , People to People, lntemohonal Club, 
Psychology Club; BARNErI; CHERYL L. Home 
Economacs, Home I:conom1cs Club, BARNES, PEG· 
GYE C Sociologv. Chnstmos Comm , Sociology 
Club 
SECOND ROW BARNETT ELVA A History, 
Sigma Gamma Rho, BASKERVILLE, ROXJEANNA 
R History, Dean 's List BASNETT, CARL M 
Morkehng, Business Club Co-Pres, Dean's List. 
Honors Proqmm 
THIRD ROW BA TTL£:. THOMAS C. . Government, 
BEANE:, MARGARCT L Enqhsh. BEBURA SAN-
DERS History , HILLTOP Managing Editor. Re-
porter 
BOTTOM ROW BEDON VAUDI C BELL. AARO 
J Elementary Educohon, Juruor Class V -Pres., 
Alpha Phi Alpha Cheerleader, Koppa Della P1 Honoc 
Society Treas . Dean's List, BELL. CHARLES l. · 
Zoology 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: AUSTIN, CORTEZ. C Zoology, 
AWARfEFE, STANISLAUS 0 Chemislry , foreign 
Sf\ldent Service Council, International Cluh. Wellesley 
Club, AZOBO, SABJNUS U Economics, E:conorrucs 
Club, lnternobonal Club 
SECOND ROW BAGBY, JOANIE C History, 
History Club, lntromurol Boslcetboll, BALDEN, 
ISAAC K. Government, lntemahonal Club, Ghana 
Students Uruon, Aggrey Soctety ol Afnc:on Hi.story, 
Vcmaty Soccer, BAKER, THELMA B Home Eco-
nomics, Home Economics Club, lnternahonol Club, 
Caribbean Assn. Club 
THIRD ROW BALKISSOON, D£V/ GNORA A. 
Psychology,; BALKJSSOON GIRDHAR·GOPAUL 
P · Psychology, BANKS, TOY E French 
, , 
... 
TOP RO W BE:VERLY, JOHN R. . Gove rnment, 
BIAS, SANDRA U. · Speech Pathology, Sigma Alpha 
Eta Sec .. Debate Team; BICKE:1T, KATHLEEN A 
English. E:nglLSh Club 
SE:COND ROW BlE:lA, VE:NA NCJO R 
BIRCHETT£:, KA THLE:EN P~ English, 
Pals, Homecommq Coronahon Comm , 
ROGER H. . Zoology 
Zoology, 
Campus 
BISHOP, 
THIRD RO W: BISHOP, SUSAN L, Sociology , 
Baldwin Hall Judiciary Board ChaU:ma..o, HUSA 
Treas., BLAKE, PAMELA A. Sociology Club, 
Alpha Kappa Alpha , Dean's List 
BOTTO M RO W BLUE, RICHARD B.. Economics, 
Ec:onomia C lub, Business Club; BODY, LA WSON, 
BIBBY BOEV/ Government, Caver Hall Council, 
lnternabonal Club Chai<mcn. Student f or11m Pub· 
!icily Chmrma n, Alncan Students Assn , Junior Soc· 
cer Team, Rep f o reign Aff01Is Conference. BOL 
TON. GREGORY C. Zoology, Arnold Au SooE>ty , 
Beta Ka ppa Xi Scienhhc Society, Wrestling, Morde· 
cw Johnson Athletic Society, Honors Program Doon's 
List , Departme nta l Honors, AFRO TC Deon's Awa rd 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW BELL HAZEL M German, BEN 
SON, BARBARA I Marketing, Alpha Kap pa Alpha, 
Business Club, Splunx Court, BENARD·JONES. 
ARTHUR C. Zoology, lnternahonaJ Club, Afncan 
Students U ruon 
SECOND ROW: BERNARD. RUBY E.. Spa.rush, 
Caribbean Association, B£'RRY. JO YCE: T.. Span· 
ish, Spanish C lub, Homecoming Concarl Comm., 
BERRY, RODELLA E:. Socio logy 
THIRD ROW BES T. VALERIE G.: Nutnhon, Uru· 
versily ChoU:, BEST, WILLIAM E S0etology, H1LL· 
TOP Reporter, Booster Comm , BETANCOURT 
GWENDOLYN A .. SponLSh, Sparush Club. 
3Gt 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW BOOKER JA NICE l HI.Story, Chapel 
Usher BOOKER MARJORIE: H French, Alpha 
Koppo Alpha Modern Dance Club, BOOTH. 
CHARLES C Sociology, Drew Holl AdVlSor, Drew 
Hall Council. 
SECOND ROW BOOTH, CYNTHIA W Psychology, 
Homecoming Comm, BOWMAN, GLORIA W : Eng· 
l1sh, English C lub, Business C lub, Homecoming 
Comm, BOYKINS, PHOEBE / . Morkeling, Delta 
Slqmo Thetu·Pres , Homecoming Steering Comm., 
Chnstmas Week Comm., BISON·Mano91ng Ed., Busi · 
ness Club, Marketing Club, Modern Donce Club. 
Who's Who, Mentor. 
THIRD ROW BRACEY, GEORGE Accounting, 
Business Club, lntramwol Basketboll. nogboll . Soh· 
ball, BRAITHWAITE, YVONNE: P Home Econom-
ics, Home Ee Club, West Indian Assn., BRANCH, 
DIANE P Russian, Russian Club, Aerodette.i, 
Homecomrnq Comm., Intramura l Bosketboll, SoftbaU, 
Dobro Slova Honor Society 
TOP ROW BREMNER, JOAN £. Marketing , Busa· 
ness Club; BREWINGTON, CARLA M. : Elementary 
Education, Aerodette Drill Teom, Chapel Usher; 
BRIDGEWATER SHERIDAN L.: History, History 
Society, Chapel Usher, International Club 
SECOND ROW BRIJBASI. HAROLD: Econonuc:s, 
Business Club, Economics Club, Guyana Asm., Cor· 
ibbean Assn., £eon's List; BRITTAIN, BRENDA 
B.: Delio Sigma Theta, Campus Pals, HILLTOP, 
Homecoming Comm., BROCKENBROUGH, !AC· 
QUELINC A.. Home Econorrucs, Delta Sigma Theta. 
Menier. 
THIRD ROW: BROCK·SMIT'H, CA.RMEN B. Soei· 
ology, Dean's List, BROOKS, CAROL E .. English, 
Campus Pols, Alpha Kappa Alph~ Pml., Pan-HeUemc 
Council, BROWN, BARBARA A.: Russian, Zeta 
Plu Bela, German Club, Russian Club. 
BOTTOM ROW BROWN, GLORIA. Marketing, 
Business Club Sec, BROWN, GWENDOLYN E. 
Economics, Compus Pols. LASC Rep., Economics 
Club Ed., Business Club, Alpha Kappa Alpha 2nd 
Anti-Basileus, Who's Who, Alpha Phi Alpha Sweet· 
heor1 and Cheerleader; BROWN, JOHSYNE M .. 
Government, Polihcol Science Society, Campus Pals. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: BROWN, KENNETH G.: Business Ad· 
ministrahon, Ccn:ver Rall Council, Business Club 
President; BROWN, IRVIN: Government, Political 
Science Society, Busi11ess Cluh; BROWN, MARSHALL 
A .: Economics, Economics Cluh, Maihemotics Cluh, 
Wrestling Team. 
SECOND ROW: BROWN, MEL VIN K. : Zoology, 
Nu Gamma Alpha, Swimming Team; BROWN, MYRA 
T.: Government; BROWN, SANDRA E.: Spanish 
Alphcr Kappa Alpha Historicrn, Iruernational Pala, 
Crcrmplon Ushers, Brooder Horizons, Baldwin Hall 
Volley Boll Team. Neophyte of the Year. 
THIRD ROW: BROWN, VALERIE A.: Zoology, 
Wheatly Hall Chorus, Wheatly Hall Basketball Tecrm, 
Omega Psi Phi Plcrymale Cou:d, Omega Psi Phi 
Sweetheart Court; BROWNE, CECLIA M.: Econom· 
ics, Economics Cluh, loternational Club, Caribbean 
Assn ., International Student Assn.; BROWNE, 
STANLEY M : ·fa1glish, HILLTOP, Tootball, Swim· 
ming. 
TOP ROW: BRYANT, VIVIAN A .: Sociology, Delta 
Sigma Theta, Christmas Week Steecing Comm., 
Homecoming Comm., Bison Staff, Cramton Ushers, 
BRYANT, WAYNE R.: Government, .Business Club, 
Political Science Club, C lass Vice President; BUDD, 
ROSE E. : Spanish, Spanish Club, French Club, New· 
man Club, Modeling Club, Rille Club. Hockey Tecrm. 
SECOND RiOW: BULLARD, RONALD E.: Microbi· 
ology, University Choir Treasurer, University Band, 
Cromton Ushers, Intrcrmural Basketball, Softbcll; 
BUNTTN, DELPHA L.; English, International Club, 
Dean's List; BUSH, AHLAN D.,: Microbiology, Comp· 
us l'als, Homecoming Steering Comm. Co-Chair· 
man, Soul Squad, Christmas Week Steering Comm., 
Sprung Madness Comm., Student Directory, HUSA 
Registration Comm,, LASC Elections Comm,, HUSA 
Tutorial Progrnm, .Liberal Arts Tutorial Prog1om, 
HUSA Certificate of Merit. 
THTRD ROW: .BUTLER, JEAN M.: Economics, 
l:!ome Economics Club: BUTLER, SANDRA 0.: EJ. 
emenlcrry E.ducation, Aerodette's; BRYAN, .BASIL 
IC Economfos, E'conomlcs Club, Cari.bbeeln Assn .. 
Soccer, Dean's Honor Roll, Departmental Honors. 
BOTTOM ROW: BYRDSONG, ROBERTENE: Home 
Economics Education, Home Economics Chl.b; CAE-
SAR, JENNIFER M. . rtench, French Club; CALD· 
WELL, BARBARA A.: Sociology, Sociology Club, 
Homecoming Financial Comm. 
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TOP RO W CARROWAY, DELORES /. Mathe· 
moue,;, Della Sigma Theta, Angel night, Campus 
Pols, Mentor, CARTER, JANICE K.. Sociology, 
Sociology Club, CARTER, JANIS D.. Business 
Aclministrahon, Businell8 Club 
SECOND ROW CARTER, Mill/CENT S Math, 
P1 Mu Epsilon Honors Proorom; Deon's List; 
CARY, HENRY A Math, Slowe Hall Council; 
CA VE, SHERREN L. french, Mentor, Experiment 
in lnt'I Living, Sphinx Court, Alpha Court, Glamour 
fosluon Comm , Dean's LlSt 
THIRD ROW CAYETTE. JUANITA A Zoology, 
Newman Club, Mentor, CHAPMAN, SHIRLEY 8 . 
Accounting, Armettes Pret , l:conomics Club, BuSJ· 
ness Club, Modern Dance Club, CHARLESTON, 
FREDERICK P.. History, Homecoming Comm., 
Sprung Madne!;S Steennq Comm ., Koppa Alpha PSI , 
History Club, Movie Comm 
BOTTOM ROW CH/CW/DA, MAX T Philosophy, 
Philosophy Club, CHOW. NEVllLE f'. . Econo1mcs, 
Wes! Ind.ion Assn , Economics Club; CHRISTIAN 
JR. WILLIAM Chemistry . 
TOP ROW. CALD WELL. KATHERINE A . Soc1olo9y, 
CALHOUN, ANTHONY N Psychol09y, AMS, Cam-
pus Pals, Liberal Arts Publicity Comm • V ors1ty 
Crew, Intramural Basketball, CAMPBELL, FIL/SHA 
Y.: French, Honors P1ogra111, Kappa Della P1, Le 
Cercle francms 
SECOND ROW CAMPBELL, ROGER A Psycho!· 
ogy, lut' I Club, C<JTlbbean Assn, HILLTOP, Varsity 
Swimming Team, Vrus1ty Crew Team, CANNADY, 
TONDEL/A Y · Business Club; CANNON. CAMILLE 
A.. English, English Club, BISON 
THIRD ROW· CAREY, LT:IGHTON L. Accounting, 
Business Club, Canbbeon Assn., CARPENTER, 
HENRY L. : Government, Political Science Society, 
Econolll.lcs Club Pres., Cook Holl Dormitory Coun-
cil, Iniromural Sports; CARR, LlNDA M. f'ronch, 
HILLTOP Exchange Ed., f rench Club Publicity Sec. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW· CLARK, JOHN R.. Economics, Business 
Club, Economics Club, Dean's List, CLARK, RO· 
BERT B.. Zoology, Scabbard a Blade; CLEAVES, 
ANDREA B.: Psychology, Delta Sigma Theta, Parl., 
Arm .. tt .... 
SECOND ROW: CLARKE, CAROL L Psychology, 
Campus Pals, Homecomtng Steenng Comm., Gen. 
Sec.. Cluisbnos Week Comm., CLARKE, CHERYL 
L : English, HILLTOP, CLOUDEN. PATRICIA A.: 
Marl.eting, Bu•mess Club, International Club, Carib· 
bean Assoc. 
THIRD ROW: CLOYD, MARIE A.. Mathematics, 
AWS, 2nd VP., Delta Sigma Tneta, Mentor, Campus 
Pal, Homecoming Steering Comm., Ballet Club, 
Glamour Fashion Show Chmn.. lnl!amural Tennis, 
Dean's Honor Roll, Honor's Program. Pa Mu £psi· 
Ion, Pres., Sigmo Pi Sigma, LASC V Pres., Who's 
Who; CLUNIE, LAURENCE E.: Zoology; COBB, 
ROBERT L.: Physics. 
FOURTH ROW; COLEMAN, AGNITA 8.: English, 
Soul Squad, Internationa l Club. C ramton Ushers; 
COLEMAN, EVEROD A.: Zoology, Omega Psi Phi, 
Alpha Phi Omega Corres. Sec., Campus Pals, Chmn., 
Homecoming Steering Comm., Baseball Team, Dean's 
List; Un.iv. Band, Hall-time Announcer, Della Sigma 
Theta Beau Court; COLEY, ALONZO G.: Philosophy, 
UCPAC, Wrestling Team, University Scholarship. 
TIITH ROW: COLEY, CLINTON 0 . · Economics, 
Coribbea.n A.cc , Boxing Club; COLEY, DUNSEITH: 
Zoology; COLLINS, D. MTCHAEL Government, 
BISON Monoging Ed., Ed.·m·Chief, Campus Pals 
Chrmn.. Homecommg Steering Comm. Chrmn., Cook 
Hall Council Sec., Pres., Cook Hall Adv Staff, An· 
drew D. Turner Memanal Drill Team, Looderslup 
Conf. Eirec. Coll!M , Co.Chrmn , Advanced Af. 
ROTC, Sprung Madness Steenng Camm., Who's Who, 
HUSA Outstanding Serv. Award, Delta Sigma Theta 
Beau, Air force Times Award. 
SIXTH ROW: COLWELL, GILBERT C.- Marketing, 
Morkehng Cluh, Business Club, fnl!amurol Sports; 
CONNELLY, CLARENCE A.: Government, Poli. 
Sci. Society, Newman Cluh, French Club; CONNOR, 
VAN H. : Bu&lness Education, BISON Org. Ed., Busi· 
nees Club, French Cl1tb. 
BOTTOM ROW: CONTEE, CAROLYN C.: Elementary 
Education, Dean's List; COOKE, CYNTHIA L.: 
Spanish; COOPER, DORIS L.. Sociology, Sociology 
Club,AWS. 
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TOP ROW: COOPER, MINETTE ].. Elementary 
Education, Campus Pals, Chapel Ushers; COUNCIL, 
DELIA L.: Sociology, Sociology and Antlu.opology 
Clubs, Homecoming Variety Show Comm.; COVER, 
CECELENE C. : Business Admlnislrabon, Business 
Club Sec. and Erecubve Vice Pres., Intl Club, 
Caribbean Assn.; COWAN, AGNES C.: Psychology, 
HlLLTOP; COX, BRENDA J.: English, Homecom-
ing Concert Comm., English Club, CRAFT, V(R· 
G7NIA 0 .. History, Campus Pals, Homecommg 
Queen's Comm., CROMWELL, SAMUEL E.: Busi· 
ness Administration, Business Club, Guyana Stu-
dents Assn. 
SECOND ROW: CROOKS, LLEWELYN: Zoology, 
Caribbean Assn., Deon's List; CRUTCHFIELD, 
DELORES ].· English; CURRIE, JACQUELINE.· 
Accounting, Business Club, CURTlS, FREYA M : 
Physics, Honors Program; CURTIS, IVY }. : Psy-
cholqgy; CURTIS, JACQUELINE D. . Psychology; 
CURTIS, ROY Y.: Economics, Booster Comm. 
Chailman, HILLTOP, Economics Club, Chess C lub, 
Campus Pals. 
THIRD ROW: CUYLER, PHYLLIS M.: Sociology; 
DABNEY, BERTHA L.. Sociology, Homecoming 
Steering Comm., BlSON, Crompton Usher, Soci· 
ology -Anlh.ropology Club; DAMMOND, MADELINE 
E.: English. Delio S1gmo Theta, English Club; 
DANTEL, OLUJIMJ 0 . • Psychology, lo t'I Club, 
West em Nigerian Students AsslL Sec., Museum o[ 
Alrioon Art, DANIELS, CARROLL 6. Home Eco· 
nomics, Caribbean Assn., Home Economics Club, 
Dean's List; DANIELS, GWENDOLYN Y.: Econom· 
ics, Gamma Sigma Sigma, Aerodette D,rill Team, 
Compu·s Pols, Student Assembly Vietnam Project 
Chairman, H. 0 . Competitive Scholarship; DAR· 
KINS, WIUIAM C.: Economics, Cool< H<Ill Council 
Pres., Economics Club, Cramton Usher Ass't. Dir., 
AMS, Slowe Advisory Stoff Pres. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: DA VJDSON, SARAH J. · Sociology, HlLL· 
TOP, Modeli.ng Club, Cramlon Osher, A WS, Sociology 
Club; DA VIS, DWIGHI: Economicrs, Brass En· 
semble, Baseball, Ph; Beto Kappo, Dean's List; 
DA VJS, HUGH K.. Government, Political Science 
Club, History Club, Scobb01d and Blade Honorary 
Soci.,ty; DAVIS, WA YNE L.: Physical Education, 
Koppo Alpha Psi, Co-Chairman Sick-o-Limp-lcks, 
Varsity foolboll, Kennelli Wasliington Memorial 
Awc>Td; DA VIS, WTLUAM K.. Government, Politi· 
cal Science Society, Economfos Club, DA WK!NS, 
JAMES L.: Economics, Economics Club: DEAL. 
MICHELLE M : Home Eoenomks, Homecoming 
Comm., Home Ee. Assn . Sec., Soul Squad, Costume 
Design Award. 
SECOND ROW. DEAR, ALICE M .. Sociology, Alpho 
Kappo Alpha Basileud, A WS, Car{. Sec., LASC. 
Compus Po ls, Homecoming Steering Comm .. Sprung 
Madness Comm., H.U. Nat'l. Competitive Scholar· 
ship, Honprs PrC?grom, DEA VER, NATHALA S.: 
Gecrno.ri, HILLTOP, Germa11 Cluh, Spa11ish Club, 
BQllet Club, May Festival Court; DECATUR, RAN· 
DOLPH S.: Psychology, Alpha Phi Omega, Campus 
Pals, Football, C rew; DELOATCH, PRISCILLA: 
Marketing; DEMPSEY. THEALETA M. : Psychol-
ogy, Economics Club, Chapel Ushecs; DENWIDDIE, 
ME:LVJN; Accounting, H.U. fudo Club, H.U Judo 
Team; DICKENS. JUANITA: Psychology, Psi Chi. 
THIRD ROW: DJCKTNSON, JOYCELYN D .. Ele-
me.nta ry Education, Ccr.rihbean Assoc., International 
Clu.b; DIGGS, BARBARA [. : Englisli, HILLTOP, 
F1ench Club, EngUsh Club, Dean's Lisi, DJNES, 
HORTENSE e.: English. Delta Sigma Theta. Stu.dent 
Nat1 I;ducation Assoc.; DIXON, ANNA F.! Accoun t-
mg, YWCA, Business Cluh, Homecoming Commillee. 
DIXON, DIANE R. : Psychology, Howard P layers 
Modem Dance Club, Howa.1d Pep Team, Omega Psi 
Pru Cheerleoder; DIXON, ORA '£. . History. Dor· 
mitory Council, Baldwin Hall Ollicer, History Club, 
Baldwin Hall Basketball Team; DIXON, PHILIP 
W .: Accou.nhng, Omega Psi Phi. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW DoHARRJS. NOEL L Accounbng, 
Economics Club, BtlSllless Club, Cw:tbbeon Assoc . 
DORSEY JOSEPH M Philosophy. Judo Club, 
Plu.losophy Club, Chorr, ludo Team, DOUGLAS, 
GWENETTA Chenustry, AWS-P1es., Chapel Ush-
er, Angel Flight Pledge Trainer, Alpha Koppa Alpho-
lst Anti Basaleus, Campus Pols, Sprung Madness 
Steenng Camm.. Broader Horizons Comm., Ameri-
can C hem1col Affiliates, Mentors, Experiment in 
lnl'I Lilflng 
SECOND ROW DOUGLAS, JESSIE l Elementary 
Ed, Alpha Koppa Alpb.o, Mentor, SNEA. Tuabon 
Scholarship, DRAKES, WALLACE E Government, 
DRA UGHN, DeVONNE D Government, Polibcol 
Science Society 
THlRD ROW DUDLEY, MARGARCT A I:nghsh, 
Campus Pals, Delta Sigma Theta V Pres.. Home-
coming Comm., LASC Elections Comm, Senfor 
Class Sec., DUTCH, ALETHEA J Accounting, 
Business Club; EASTERLING, MICHAEL S. Mar· 
kellu9, Campus Pols, AMS Treas., Homecoming 
Steenng Comm., BISON Sports Editor, Sprung Mod· 
ness Sack O lympics Comm., Varsity Baseball, Intra· 
mural Softball. 
FOURTH ROW ED WARDS, HENRY H Morkehng, 
Koppa Alpha Psi-Keeper of Exchequer, Howard 
Varsity "H" Club, Homecouung Steenng Comm., 
EDWARDS. KARE:N L. . Psychology, Gamma Sig· 
ma Sigma, Sph News Editor, Students Rights Org 
Sec, Student Leadership Con!, BISON Stoll, Special 
Pro1ecis Comm., Campus Pols, CN IX, WANDA · 
I. YN f History, Howard Umv. Cbol1, History Club, 
Dean's Honor Roll . 
FIFTH RO W: EVA NS, RICHARD A Microb1ol· 
ogy, Arnold Atr Soc .. Drew Hall Adv. H-BOOK Stoll, 
Drew Holl Tutonal Stoff, Intra mural Bas ketboll, 
EVA NS. SUSAN K.. Elem. Ed., AWS Counselor, 
Homecoming Comm, Sprung Madness Comm., EZE, 
lA WRENCE N Psychology, lntecnobonal Club, 
Psychology Club, lnterna1ional Students Inc , Baaftan 
Assn 
SIXTH ROW EZJRIKE, !ULIAN Zoology, lnter-
nabonol Club, Alncon Students Org ; FAIRLEY, 
CHARLES E. History, Romecomrng Comm , Scab· 
bard and Blade, History Club, Business Club, D1a-
bo9wshed Mahtory Student, FARlCY, LA URA C. 
Moth., lntornoliona l Club, Honors Program, Koppa 
Delio Pi. P1 Mu E: pst lon, S1gmo P1 Sagmo, Physics 
Honor Soc 
BOTTOM RO W FELIX, NADlNE G Moth, Della 
Sigma Theta, Dean's Lst; Fl.EM/NG. DA V!D H 
Math FORTUN£. GEORGE W Accounhng, Bus. 
Club Varsity Football 
..,'f.. 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW; FOWLER, ANDRETTA L R.: Spanish, 
Sigma Phi; FOWLER, ASENA TH P.: English, Del-
ta Sigma Theta, Special Projects Comm. Junior Closs, 
University· Wide Planning Comm., BISON StolJ, 
Homecoming Comm.; FOY1 MAXINE E.: Psychol-
ogy; FRANCIS, LYNETTE R.: Mkrobiology, Chap· 
el Ushers, Zeta Phi Beta; FRANKLIN, REGINALD 
K : Zoology; FRASER, MAURICE B.: E:conomics, 
Economics Club, Cricket; FREEMAN, ARTHUR M .. 
Zoology, Alpha Phi Alp.ha. 
SECOND ROW; FREEMAN, CARY Ji: Zoology, 
Chess Clu b, Intramural Basketball Releree, Dean's 
List; FREEMAN, WARD£L!. M.: Busmess Manage· 
ment, Nu Gamma Alpha, Business Club, Homecoming 
Comm., Intramural Bcrs.ketboll, l ntramural Soltholl, 
Deon's List; GADSON, PA TRICIA D.: Clothing & 
Textiles. Home Ee. Club, GAINES, CONSTANCE D .. 
English, Delta Sigma Theta, ·Pohttcol Science Society; 
GARDNER, DIANE E. · Accouoti:ng, Business Club, 
GARDNER, WENDELL P. Marketing, Business Club, 
Economics Club; GARRISON, CAROL A.: Elemen· 
tary Ed.. Forensic Society, Student Not'l Ed. Assn., 
Sociology Club, International C lub, Deon's Honor Roll. 
BOTTOM ROW:GARRISON, ROBERT H : History; 
GEE, EDITH T.. Psychology, Alpha Koppa Alpha, 
Junior Class Treas, Men tor, V Pres. Frazier Rall, 
Frazier Hall Judicia ry Comm., Campus Pal, Home-
coming Steering Comm., Women's Res.idence R olls 
Council, F Lazier Hall Bas.ketball Teum, Alpha P.hi 
Alpha Cheerleaders, Alpha Phi Alpha Court; GER· 
ALD, TILMAN L.: Ma rkehng, Business Club, Uni-
versity Center Council, Homecoming Comm.; GIBBS, 
JENNIFER ).: English; GIDDINGS, PAULA / .• 
English, De Ito Sigmo Theta, V Pres. Sophomore 
Closs, Ed,-AfRO AMERICAN REVIEW, V. Pre.s. 
Baldwin .Hall, Educational Comm., Sec. Xmas Week 
Steenng Comm., Women's Intramural Basketball 
Tea:m, Feature AwoYd for HILLTOP; GILL, JUU· 
ANNE T. . Zoology, Homeconring Comm., Modern 
Dance Club, ln:tramurcrls, GINDRA W. FRANK W ; 
History, freshman Asst. Procta.r 
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TOP RO W: GREAVES, AUBREY· Zoology, Scab· 
bard a nd Blade, Guyana Students Assn., West Indian 
Students Assn., Distinguished Military Student; 
GREAUX, CHERYL l Accounting, Business Club 
Treas.; GREEN, BARBARA E., Socioloqy 
SECOND ROW· GREEN, HORACE C. Accoun:ting, 
Buswess Club, GREEN, JRALINE U , Govt., How· 
ard Players. Pohhcal Science Club, Mentor; 
GREEN, RENA A · Soc10logy, Sociology Club 
THIRD ROW· GREENE, JAMES P · Economics; 
GREENE, ROSANNE F. Economics, Economics 
Club, Eta Sigma Ph1, Phi Alpha Theta Treas., Omi· 
cron Delta Epsilon, Deon's List; GRTFFlN, DELO· 
RESP. Psychology. 
BOTTOM ROW: GRIFFIN, JOYCE W.: Spanish, 
Drum Majorette, Judiciary Comm. Truth Hall; 
GRTPPER, GERALD T. : Phys. Ed., Phys. Ed. Mo· 
1ors' Club, Atr Commandoes, Crew Team, Ameri-
can Assn. for Hea lth, Phye. Ed. and Rec.. Intramu-
ral Flagball, Intramural Basketball, GROOMES, 
Sn VIA / .. Phys Ed , Phys Ed Ma1ors, WRA, 
Synchronized Swimming Club, Band 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW· GLENN, DORIS Y. Sociology, GLENN, 
JACQUELINE: Accounting, Busineaa Club; GLOV· 
ER, JOYCE R. · Chenustry, Amencon Chem SOCJ· 
ety, Chemistry Honors 
SECOND ROW: GOLDEN, MYRON· Accounting, 
Kappa Alpha Psi, Koppa Sigma Debate Society, Stu-
dent Assembly, Student Leodeulup Con!. Comm., 
GOODWIN, ALFRED l Phys Ed. & Rec., P E. 
Majozs Club, Scobbard and Blade, Track Team; 
GORDON. LOIS C. English, Canbbean Assoc. 
BOITOM ROW: GORDON, OSWALD P.: Market-
ing, Business Club, Canbbeon Ai;sn ., International 
J>als Chmn.; GRADY, PHYLLIS A . Sociology, ln-
temalionctl Pa1s, Sociology Club; GRA VES, !SAAC 
T · Government. 
' " ' 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: GROVES, JOYCE A.: Spcm1sh, Spon-
Cluh, Women'• Week, Sprung Madness Comm., Home-
coming Comm., UCPAC, GUESS, JACQUELJNE· 
Govt., Campus Pals, .Political Science Soc., Home-
coming Alumni Comm., Alpha Phi Alpha Sweetheart 
Coun; GUNN, GAYLIA D. Sociology, Sociology· 
Anthropology Club, A:rme ttes, Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
Psi Chi, Trefoil Courl, Army ROTC Court. Scroller 
Courl, GUPTON, JUDITH C 1'. E::ngUsh, Women's 
Residence Holl Coun., Swim CJu.b, Alpha Koppa Alpha, 
Homecoming Cof111ll . BISON Stall, HALL, JOHN A. 
Accounting, Business Club, Kappa Sigma Debating 
Society, Sprun.9 Madness Steering Comm. Co·Chmn,, 
Parents Weekend Gola Co-Chmn_, Leadersh.1p Con/ .. 
Homecoming Comm., Koppa Alpha Ps1-Histonnn , 
Campus Pals Steering Comm . ln.tramuxol Track, 
Achievement Award Kappa Sigma Debating Society, 
Achievemen t Award Koppo Alpha Psi, HALL, /UD-
lTH l. English, Armelles Dean ol Pledges, MenJor, 
HALLBACK, ROSERNE C.: Pohbcal Sc1ence, Po-
litical Science Society 
SECOND RO W: BAMJ.L'J'ON, ROBERT Zoology, 
HAMMOND, MARY £ . Sociology, Sociology Club, 
HARGRAVE, ZORA S. Econonucs, lnternattonal 
Club; HARPER, MATHJLDA: Speech Therapy, Eu-
gene and Acmes Meyers $cholarship, HARPE:R, 
WILLIE D.. Aecountmg, Arnold Ai.r Society Comp-
troller, WresUJng, Baseball, HARRIS, JOHN A. 
Mathemalics, Pi Mu Epsilon; HARRIS, LA URA E. 
English, HILLTOP Stair, English Club, frenc;h Club, 
De.Ila Sigma Theta, Deon's LJSt 
BOTTOM ROW· HARRIS, MARLENE S.. Clotbrng 
and Textiles. Home Economics Club, Koppa Court, 
Soph. Clo:ss Queen, HARRIS, SUSAN C. Psychology, 
Homecoming Comm., UCPAC, ln tramuml Badminton, 
HASKINS, THERESA P Zoology, Gommo Sigma. 
Sigma Alwnru Sec., Isl Vice Pres., ffiLLTOP Stall, 
UnLversity Choir, Chapel Ushers, UCPAC, fnter-
nahonal Pol". Jn ternohonal Club, Rille Team, 2 yr 
Varsity Award for Rifle Team, Sharpshooters Award, 
HA WK/NS, DONNA M Elem Ed., Photography 
Club, International Club, People- lo-People, Ga=cr 
Sigma Sigma, HEMPHILL, PATSY /.: E.ng hsh, 
University Choir, Cbopel Chou, Concert Chou, 
HENRY, BERTYL A. Sociology, Soc1olag'f Club; 
HENRY. DIANE V History, 
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TOP ROW· HOLLAND, BETTYE /. : Sociology, Sec. 
Sociology Club, Homooommg Comm., Dormitory 
Council, Women's lntromurol Bosketbo.IJ Team, Fra-
ziei Hall Basketball Team, HOLMES, BRENDA D.: 
Government, Polibc.'01 Science Society; HOLMES, 
LARRY D. Accounhng, Alpha Phi Alpha Fmonc1ol 
Sec., Alpha Phi Omega Treas , Business Club, Howoid 
Uruversity Cho11 
SECOND ROW HOOD, WANDA L Elementwy Edu· 
cation; HOOVER, LESLIE E.: Sociology, Alpha Koppa 
Alpha, H U Marching Band, Pro1ect Awa1eness 
Comm , Sociology Club, HOPSON, ARTHUR P.: ffis. 
tory. 
THIRD ROW HORNER, CHARESSA D.. l:lome Econ· 
om1cs, Home Ee Club, Mend1an Hill Choir; HOS· 
KrNS, JOHN H Philosophy, Philosophy Club; HO· 
WARD, CAROLYN Y Government, Polltical Science 
Society Sec., Baptist Club Sec., Special Pro1ects 
Chairman - fr Class, Homecoming Comm., Student 
Spring Exchange. 
BOTTOM RO W· HUGGINS JACOUCLINC L · Eng· 
llsh, Canhbeon Assn , lntarnobonal Club, HUNDLEY, 
WAVERLY 0 Marketing, Koppa Alpbo Psi, Home· 
coming Steering Comm - Chairman Finance Comm., 
Business Club, Economics Club, lnternotion.al Club; 
HUNTE, DESMOND C Mathemahcs, Conhheon 
Assn. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW. HENRY, GLAD WIN W.: Mathematics, 
Inlernotionol Club, Caribbean Assn., HENRY JOAN 
F.: Home Economics; HICKMAN, GRETA G.: Eco· 
nomics. Delle Sigma Theta Cones Sec .. AWS lst 
V. Pres., Economics Club, YWCA, Mentor. 
SECOND ROW: HIGH, BLANCO T. : Psychology, 
Soul Squad, Steenng Comm , Dishnguuhed Military 
Student Army ROTC. CHICAGO TRIBUNE, Reserve 
OHiceTs Assn. Award, HILL. CAROLYN A. Socio!. 
ogy, Soetology Club, Business Club, Dea.n's List; 
HILL, GREGORY I. . Zoology, Homecoming Steel'lng 
Comm., Nu Gamma Alpha Soetol Club, Swimming 
Team. 
BOTTOM ROW: HILLMAN, SELWYN C. Spa.rush, 
YMCA, Varsity Soccer, Varsity Cricket, Tobie-tennis 
Team. Swimming; HINES, BARBARA /.. Moikehng, 
Business Club, MOTkeling Club, Economics Club, 
SNEA; HISLE. WENDELL C .. AccounUng, Andre.w 
D . Turnet Drill Teom, ROTC Bond, Business Club, 
Homecoming Comm., Wrestling, Delio Sigma Theta 
Beau . 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: HUNTER, SHARYN A.: Sociology; 
HYLTON, JOYCE V.. Economics, Business Club, 
Econom.tcs Club Corres. Sec.. Dean's Honor .Roll; 
IHEKUNA, BONrFACE M.; Government, Political 
Science Club, International Club, Soccer, Tennis; 
IRVING, HARRYETTE Y. : Recreation, Ph.ysical 
Ed. Club, Inter Donnilory Council, Meridian Hill 
J udiciary Board, Tru.tb Hall Basketball Team, Warn· 
en's lnttamurals; JACKMAN, NIGEL f/.: Chemis· 
try, Honors P1ogram, Guyana Studen t Assn .. Amen · 
can Chemical Society, Alumni Chemistry Award, 
Dean' s Honor Roll ; JACKSON, EVANGELINE N.: 
English, Modern Dance Club; /ACKSON, EVELYN 
E .. Elem. Ed., Delta Sigma Theta . 
SECOND ROW: JACKSON, JOAN A.: Economics, 
Economics Clubr JACKSON, TACQUELINE M.: 
Sociology, Proiect Awareness, Rowo:rd Univ. Choir. 
Sociology Club; JACKSON, WILBUR C.: Govern-
ment, Political Science Society, Economics Club; 
JAMES, ELBRIDGE G.: Marketing, AMS Execu· 
five Comm., Business Club, Campus Pals, Boosier 
Comm., Soph. and I uni or C lass Executive Comms., 
Soul Squad Ch.mn.. Swim Team; !AMtS, THEO-
DORIC C.: Zoology; JEFFERS, JANIE L.: Sociol-
ogy, Sociology-Anthropology Club, Howard Engineer, 
BISON Stall, Homecoming Comm.; iEFFEBS, ROB· 
ERT: Government, HlLi.TOP reature Editor and 
Edltor·in-Chiel, Sprung Madness Program Comm. 
and Cbo:irman, Student Forum Comm., AMS Rep .. 
Project Awareness, Political Science Society, Honozs 
Program, DepaTlmentol Honors, Who's Who. 
'. . ' . 
t 
BOTTOM ROW: TEFFERSON, CATHERINE H.· 
Sociology, Sociology Club; JENKTNS, ALLEN C .. 
Econom1cs, Econom1cs Club. Busmess Club, Ad-
vanced Army ROTC, Intmmural Track; JENKINS, 
ANNE E. . Elem. Ed., SNEA, Germo:n Club, JEN-
KINS, JACQUELINE. English, BISON Stalf; TEN· 
KINS, KATHRYN T.: Chemistry, American Cbemi-
col Society :Pres., PhyS1cs Honor Society; JOHNSON, 
BO~ C. : Psychology, Psi Chi, Dean's ~oll; 
JOHNSON, BRENDA N. : Recreation, Pbys. Ed. 
Mo1ors Club Sec. 
374 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: JOHNSON. CYNTHIA L English; 
JOHNSON. JACOB B. Psychology, JOHNSON, 
LEON: Marketing, Kappa Alpha Psi Vice Pole· 
march, Bomecomtng Steering Comm., Bus10ess Club, 
Varsity football, Varsity Baseball, Intramural Solt· 
ball, OutstandJog Cadet, Delta Beau Court , Dean's 
LisL 
SECOND ROW· JOHNSON, MARIAN C. Microb1· 
ology, German Club Pres., Meotar, AWS Exec. 
Board, Delta Sigma Theta, HILLTOP Stalf, Campus 
Pols, Homecoming Steeruig Comm , WRHC Sec. , 
BISON Staff, Kappa Alpha Psi Sweetheart Court, 
Senior Closs Queen; JOHNSON. NORMAN Mor· 
keting, Judo Club Vice Pres., HILL TOP Photogra· 
pher, Vms1ty Crew, Judo Team, JOHNSON WfL· 
MA J Home Economics, AH£A, Home Economics 
Awards. 
TH1RD ROW· JOLLEY. RICHA.RD A. Economics, 
Economics C lub. Business Club. JONES, ATLAS 
M.: Zoology, Campus Pals, Alpha Phi Alpha, Drew 
Hall Council, Carver HaU Council; JONES, BAR· 
BARA /.. English. Howard Univorsily Judo Club 
Sec .. Slowe Hall Council, Homecoming Comm., Eng· 
lishClub. 
FOURTH ROW: JONES, BRIAN S. · Psychology, 
Scabbard and Blade, U S Army 1200 Spec1ol forces 
Group Commander, Psi Chi, Dishnguished Military 
Student, American Legion Award, Oulstanding Mili 
ta.ry Cou.nlerguernlla Aword, JONES, CAROLYN C .. 
English, Homecommg Comm , PROMETHEAN StaU, 
Rlstory Club, frai1er Basketball Copt ., Baldwin Bas· 
kelball, Olf-Compus Basketball Co-Copt , JONES, 
CHERYL Y.. Marketmg, BUStnoss Club, Soul Squad 
I'II'TH ROW JONES, FREDERICK D Business 
Admin1slrabon, Alpha Ph1 Omega, BuSUless Club, 
Sopb. Class Treas ; JONES, GA Yl.A A Clotlung 
and Textiles, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Home Ecooom1cs 
Assn., Homecoming Comm , JONES, JACOU£LINE 
Y.. Speech, Homecoming Comm , Cramton Usher, 
ChapeJ Usher, BISON Stall 
SIXTH ROW: JONES, JoANN Home Economics, 
Mother-Daughter Weekend Comm ., Home Econ Club, 
faculty Assoc. Group Chmn., Hoep1tolity Comm. 
Homecoming; JONES, MARLENE R Spa.rush, Gam· 
ma Sigma Sigmo 2nd Vice Pres.. JONES, ROD· 
ERICK S.: Zoology. A.f Drill Team. Alpha Phi 
Alpha, Swimming, Tennis, fencing 
BOTTOM ROW: JONES, SHARON F.. MarkeUng, 
Business Club, JOYNER, ADDIE /,. Phys. Ed .. 
Chapel Usher, AHPER Pres .. Modern Dance Club, 
Dean's LISI; JUDD, SAUNDRA Y Phys Ed.; AH-
PER, WRA, Phys £d. Maiors, Advanced Modero 
Dance Club, Spanish Club, Swim Club 
·, ' ' f 
~ 
' I 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW· JUNOR, JOHN Government, Cnob-
bean Assn., Inte.mationoJ Cluh, Politico! SCI , Soc, 
1.(EARNEY. LOUISE H.. Zeta Phi Beto, KEB-
REAU, ANTONIO: Economics. EconoJDJcs Clu.b, 
Soccar Club. 
SECOND JlOW: KELLOGG, DONNA M. Elemen-
tary Ed.. SNEA; KENDALL, LEON A.. Marlceting, 
International Club Perl.. Treas.. BuSJness Club; 
K£NDALL, MARIA E.. Franch. 
THlRD ROW: KENNEDY, DEBORAH G.: £ lemen· 
tary Ed., Alpho Kappa Alpha ; KENNEDY, KAROL 
R.: Rome Econormcs, Home Economics C lu.b, Models 
Club, lnternationol Club; KEYS, HELEN R.: 
Psychology. 
FOURTH ROW: KING, ANGELA D- Gove.rnmen t, 
Political Science Socaety, Models Club, KING, 
ANNA K. : Zoology. Germo n C lub; KING, JOSEPH 
W : English. 
FIFTH ROW KING, JOSEPfilNE: Chemislry, 
American Chemistry SOC1ety, RCA Scholarsh.ip; 
KIZIRI, REBECCA N..- Psychology, lnJernabonaJ 
Club, East A&ican Students Uruon TTeas., African 
Women's Org.. Sec.; KNOWLES, DORVlLLE ].: 
Chenustry" Alpha Phi Alpha, Bein Kappa Chi, Phi 
Beta Koppa, Dean's List. 
SIXTH ROW: KYLES, IRMA M.: Speech Pathol-
ogy, Alpha Xoppo Alpha, Sigmo Alpho Eta, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Sweetheart Court; LANCASTER, THEODORA 
L . Speech, S))'ecioJ Projects Comm,, Hospitolily 
Comm.. German Club, Spring Exchnnge Studen.L 
LANGE, LEONARD /.: Economics, Econorrucs 
Club, Business Ch1b. 
SEVENTH ROW: LANGHORNE, JEAN P.. Eng-
lish, Guyana Sludenls Assn., Cadbbean Studeni11, 
Assn.. LASHLEY, XARL M. · Bot=y, LAWRENCE, 
LEOTA S .. - English, Guyana Students Assn. 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW LAY ROBERT W Soc1oloqy Omega 
Psi Phi Wrestltng team, LEE. GAIL P Sociology, 
Sociology Anthropology Club, LEE. MARLENE R 
Accounhng , Busmess Club, Pan·Helleruc Council, 
Sigmo Gommo Rho Soroaly 
SECOND RO W. LEE. OTTS L. Government, Po-
litica l Science Society, I:conom1cs C lu b, LEGALL, 
RUSSELL 0 Economics; LEWIS, JAMES 0 .. 
Physics. United Pentecostal Assoc1ahon·Pres 
THIRD ROW L£'W/S, ZlPPORAH j Psychology, 
Ptom~thcon, Homecoming Q ueen's Coronahon, Con· 
cert Comm1tlees, Dormitory Judiciary, lntromurol 
Basketball. LINDSEY. BARBARA I SOCtalogy; 
LINDSEY, LEVONNA S.: Sociology Modern Dance 
Club, Sociology Club. 
TOP RO W LIPSCOMB, JAMES L.: Government, 
Politicxtl Science Club, Pi Sigma Alpha, LOONEY, 
ANITA A.. Sociology, Chop<>! Us b.e rs, Sociology 
Club; LOVE, THOMAS C. · Marketing, Business 
Club, Mkt. Ch1b, Alpha Phi Alpha fralemity-V Pres, 
Comp11s Pols. Homecommg Steenng Comm , Sprung 
Madness Stee11n9 Comm 
SECOND RO W LUMPKIN, BEATRICE H Psy· 
chology, LU SANE, MEL VIN D.. Governme nt, Po· 
libco l Science Soc. LUSTER, HELEN A. french, 
lnternabonal Pals 
THIRD ROW: MABRIE:, HERMAN /.. Zoology, 
Alphci Phi Omegci Service f rat·Treos, a nd Sec., Tu· 
tonal and Advisory Stall-Drew Hall, Scbolorsh1p 
Tutonol Comm -Drew Hall. Varsity Rifle Teom, 
Supenor Cadet Award, Top Rifleman o! the Yeor 
Award, MACK ROLAND G.. Accounting, Bus10ess 
Club; MACKEY, HOWARD H Business rinance, 
Bus Club, Economics Club. 
BOTTOM ROW MA CKLIN. ANGELA T.: Psycho!· 
ogy, Howard PloyMs, Concert Choir, Alpha Koppa 
Alpha; MADDOX, ALBERJ' 0 EconomJcs, Rifle 
learn, MADISON, ANNA M. Government, Pohlicol 
Scence Soaely 
TOP ROW· MARTIN. RENE A 
honol Club; MASON, KENT Y 
ITTE. THEODORE H Zoology 
[nghsh, lnterno· 
Economics; MAUR· 
SECOND RO W MBONG, MBONG J . Morkeuoy, 
Bus. Club, l nlorno lJono l Club, Niyeuou Student Unlo n, 
South Eastern Sta les Umon, Tennis, Soccec; M C· 
A LLISTER, PEGGY L Russian, Russian and Ger-
man Clubs, Kappa Sigma Debate Society, Foculty· 
Student Assn., Notional Stu.dent YWCA, Middle Al· 
lonhc Region YWC A, Women's Recreational Assn , 
Modern Dance C lub, Tennis Club, lnteinallonal Ex-
chc;mge, USA-USSR C ultuca l Exchange Prog ram; 
McCAIN, LA VERN L.. Morkehng, Business C lllb, 
Gommo Sigma Sigma, Board of Educot1on Conlecenco 
Comm , Government Service Award 
THIRD ROW· MCCALL, EILEEN R English, 
Delio Sigmo Sigma Theta, lnter-Soronty Counctl, 
Campus Po ls, Wesley foundation, BISON StaH-Co-
Aoodem1cs Editor. MCCLEAN, ERROL W. Psy· 
chology, West Indian Assn., Soccer. MCCRARY, 
HELEN L.. Speech, LASC-Public Relohons Crum , 
Speech Club, Homecommg Queen-1968 
BOTTOM RO W MCCUIN, JEROME E. Zoolo9y, 
Alpha Phi Alpha, M CDONALD. GORDON M. · Mar-
koting, lntemn t1onol Club, Caribbean Assn., lnter· 
nahono l Pals, Business C lub, Guyana Students Assn., 
Doan's Honor Roll, McGILL, VERA M. M1cro-
b1ology 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW· MARKS, PAMELA D. · Psychology, 
YWCA, Chapel Ushers, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
Howard Scholorsh1p, Dean's Honor Roll, MARKS 
WlLLJAM 0 Accounbng Business Club Econom-
1cs Club, Deon 's Honor Roll . MARSH, JENNIFER 
I Business Adm1rustrobon, Gamma Sigma S19mo, 
Business Club 
SECOND ROW MARSHALL, ALBERT f Zoology, 
Army ROTC Advanced Program, Carver Holl Bose· 
ball team, Masi Oulstonchng MSll Cadet, MAR· 
SHALL. BARBARA I Psychology MARSHALL 
CYNTHJA Psychology, Kappa Sigma Debate Socu>ty· 
Pees., HILLTOP, Novice Debolor ol the Year 
THIRD RO W MARSHA LL, RITA E. Eltlnientary 
Education; MARTIN. DERRICK M : Zoology, 
lnternahonal Club, Caribbean Assn , MARTIN 
HARLEM N L A . Canbbeon ASSOCJahon. Deon s 
Honor Roll 
f 
··' 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW. M CKA Y. IVY M. · Home Economics. 
Home Economics Club, Caribbean Assn , Omicron 
Nu Trens , Dean's Lisi, Honors Program; MCKAY, 
JAMMIE L Econonucs, Economics Club, MC 
KEYTHON, JOHN G. Economics, football, ROTC 
Special forces Cmdr., Supenor Code! Award, MC. 
KINLEY. TERESA 8. Russ1on, Russian Club, Alpha 
Kappo Alpha Philo.kier; MCKINNEY, CHERYL /. . 
Soc1olo9y, Baldwin Ho.LI Treas., Women's Residence 
Hcill Counci l Pres., HUSA Certilicalo ol Menl; 
MCKOfN, CLAUDIA L.. Mo.rkeUng, BISON Asst 
Ed , Homecoming Steenng Comm. Co·Chrm. Fi nance, 
Campus Pals, Who's Wbo Busll\ess Club, Mentor, 
C ramton Usher, Marketing Club, MCLAURIN, 
CASSANDRA I.. Chemisby. Student Amer Chem· 
1ccl Society Sec, Belo Koppa Clu, Y W C.A., Dean's 
List , Merck Index Awa:rd, Honors m Chem15try 
SECOND ROW MCNEfL, GLORIA E. Zoology, 
lnlernahonol Club, Beta Kappo Chi, MCNEILL, 
KAREN C English, french Club, Homecoming 
Steenng Comm , Sprung Madness Comm.; MCNEIL. 
PHYLLIS W . Psychology, United C hnshon Campus 
fodorotion Treas., MCPHIE, WINSTON M. Mar-
keung; MCQUEEN, FRED D.. Zoology, Scabbard 
& Blode Honor Society Treas., Omega Psi Pht, C hap· 
el Usher, ROTC Scholarship; MCQUINN, UREN· 
THIA Bus1ne<s Mcrncrgemenl, Modern Donce Club; 
MCWILLIAMS. JAMES Mathematics, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Parl, Sigma P1 Sigma, AfROTC, Wrestling 
Team, Dean's list 
.... 
I ·~ .. 
BOTTOM RO W· MENSAH. MARY: Home Eco· 
nonucs, Home Ee Club, African Student Assn., Ghana 
Student Assn ., Tennis Teo.m, MILLER, CHERYL 
A. English. S N E A , English Club, MILLER, 
HARRY F. Government, Politico.I Science Society, 
English Club. Varsity Swimming Team Mgr.; MfLLS, 
AMOS T Government, Political Saence Society 
Par!., Canterbury Assn , Kappa Sigmo Debate Society, 
Alpho Phi Alpha, MITCHE:U, HELEN /. : Chem· 
istry; MOFFITT, JOAN £. Economics, Swimming 
Club, LASC, MOHAN, TRlPTA D,. Home Economics. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: MONTGOMERY, TOYE R.. Account· 
ing, Swim "Club, BIS.ON Stall, Homecoming Queen's 
float Comm., Business Club, Lcrmpados Co1Ut, Ome-
ga Psi Phi Court, Junior Class Queen; MOON, EVE 
C.; French, ftench Club, Soc1ology Club; MGORE, 
SYLVIA B.: Zoology; MORALL, KATHY A.: Zo· 
ology, Cta:mton Usher, YWCA, Comptrn Pals; MOR· 
GAN, OLIVER G.: Government, Omego Psi Phi; 
MORRIS, AUDREY A .. Zoology, Cramton Ushers; 
MORRIS, MAXI~ E.: English, English Club. 
SECOND ROW: MORRIS. RONALD L.: Mathemat-
ics, Indoor traclt, Outdoor track, rifle team; MOR· 
RISON, HUGH R .. English; MORTON, BETTY L. : 
Marketing, Business Club, MORTON, MONTANNA 
L.. Government, Political Science Association, De-
bcr!e Club, HILLTOP Staff-Layout Editor; MOR· 
TON, RUBY D.. Sociology, Cramton Usher, Sociol-
ogy Club; MOSBY, JAMES R.: Zoology, Alpha Plti 
Alpha, Alpha P.hi Omega, Libero.I Arts Student Coun-
cil-Treas ., Freshman Class-Pres.1 HILLTOP StaH-
Bus. Manager; MOSELY. MARSHA D.. l:list9ry, 
History Club, Queen's Coronallon Comm.. Omega 
Psi Phi Ma.di Gras Sweetheart Court. 
-.· ;t·~ 
; ... 
BOTTOM ROW: MOSLEY. PHYLLIS E. : Account· 
ing, Alpho Koppo Alpha , BISON Stcrf!.-Copy EdHor, 
Campus Pols, Business C lub, HILLTOP · Reporter; 
LASC-Eleclions Comm., l:lornecoming Campaign 
Comm., Judo Club; MOSS, ROY 8. : Eoonom1cs, 
Sprung Madness-General Vice Chairman, Booster 
Comm.-Co-chairman, Campus Pols-Co-cho:irmo:n, Alpha 
Phi Alpha-Treas., Cook Holl Advisor, Varsity Track, 
lnlramural Swimming, Football, Basketball, HUSA 
Certificate of Merit; MOTEN, MARCIA A.: Botany, 
Student Nation.al 1:ducation Assn ., Homecoming 
Queen 's Reception Comm., Zeto Phj Beto, Hockey 
team; MOUZON, GLORIA [.c Zoology; MRENGA, 
EBRIMA S .: Government, Political Science Society, 
African Stu.denls Un.ion, International Club; MUNDY. 
ALBERT W.: Business Adrrurustratlon, Business 
Club, MYERS, LEWIS, Government, Liberal Arts 
Student Council-Pres, Polihcal Science Club, Alpha 
Phi Alphn 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW M YLES TOM Government Students 
R19hls Or9 -Pres LASC Social Action Comm -·Co-
Chrm , LASC Student Leodership Conl -Panel Dis 
cussion Moderator, Varsity Swim Team, MYRICK, 
WINIFRED SoC1ology, BISON, Cramton Usher. 
rood Ad visory Comm, NA!LS, JOHN W Polihcol 
Science, Political Science Club, Intra mu ral Basket· 
ball 
SEC OND ROW: NEELY, JAMES R.: Government, 
Drew Hnll Advisory Stafl, Pohhcal Sc ience Club, 
Va rsity Cross-Counlry, NELSON, MARILYN D.: 
Elementa ry Education ; NEVEU, CHARL017'E A 
Recreation, Physica l Ed Majors Club· V -Pres., 
Modem Da nce Group, Swim Club 
THIRD ROW NEWBY, JAMES M Accounting, 
Homecoming Steering Comm., Campus Pa ls, Studcnl 
Counc1l-Pa rl ., Track Team Trainer, Soph. ol the 
Year. NEWBY, VENITA C. · M1crob1olo9y, Delta 
Sigma Theta, Drew Hall Queen, rirst Runner-up 
Howord's Best Dressed Woman; NEWTON, MICH-
A EL A Zoology, AMS-Pres., Carve r Hall Ad-
visor Stofl-Co-Chrm., Slowe Hall Advsor StaU-
Chrm .. Campus Pals, Newman Club, LASC Cerhli· 
cote o l Se rvice 
fOURTH ROW. NICHOUS, MERLE A Spanish, 
Internal.Io na] Club-Pres , Chapel Usher, Broader 
Honzo n-MeXJCO, Spanish Club, Canbbecn Assn ., 
Deon s Ho nor Roll, NICHOLS, CAROLYN L. Zo-
o lO<Jy, Home<:ommg Sleenng Comm , NICHOLS, 
FRANKLIN D. Government, Alpha Phi Omega, 
HUSA Comm -Chrm , HILLTOP, Sprung Madness 
Comm. 
Flf'TH RO W NICHOLS, LA VERNE A.: Mot hemo t· 
ic:1, Sigma Gamma Rho; NJOKU, SIMEON E ; Mar· 
keting, NWACUKWU, CELESTINE C.. Busmess 
Adm1mstrobo n, Alncan · Bu=ess Sludenls Org , In· 
le rna 11o no l C lub 
S£XTH ROW NYACK, CLAUDIA C. fre ncb, 
NZCRIBE:. ATHANASIUS A. ZoolO<Jy, lnle rna llonal 
Club. OBI BERNARD D.. Econorn1cs, Economics 
Club 
BOTTOM ROW· OKUMANIN·SCJ, GUAKRO· Eco-
nom ics. OPAIGBEOGU, AMOS I. f o reign Markel· 
ing, Busmess Club, Vamty Soccer, O'NF:AL, 
CYNTHIA 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: OSBORNE, VALDA E. : Zoology, lnler· 
national Club, West Indian Assn,; OTTEY, LOUISE 
R.A.: Accou.nling, Business Club. Deon's Honor Roll; 
OYERINDE, FLORENCE E.: Home Economics, 
Home Economics Club, Child Development Assn.; 
O'WEAZ, CYNTHIA M.: Sociology, Sooiology·An· 
tluopology Clu*> · Pres., HUSA Educational Comm.; 
OWENS, kATHRINE A.: Recreation; OWENS, 
SANDRA C.: Zoology, Zeta Phi Bela, Isl Anti-Bas· 
ile1U1 Inter-Sorority Council, International Club, 
Economics Club, Cornpus Pals, Danc;e Club; PARK· 
ER, ER.NESTA L.: Philosophy, Philosophy Club, 
ffomecoming Comm., Omega Psi Ph.i Playmate Coutl. 
SECOND ROW; PATT£RSON, ALVEN£ M .: Soci-
ology, University Chaix, Sociology Club; PATTER· 
SON, RONALD J.: Chemistry, Soccer Capl,. Deon's 
Hono:r Roll, Treshman Chemistry Award; PAYLOR, 
BARBARA /.: Accounting, Business Club; P£,AK, 
WILLIAM G.: Zoology, Omega Psi Plu Vice Basil· 
eus; PEELER, BONITA /.: Home Economics, 
Business Club, Swimming Club, AHEA Sec., Inter· 
national Club; PENDERGRAST, JAMES A.: Econom· 
ics, Economics Club, Rifle Team; PE:NN, VAN· 
ZE'ITA E. : Speech Pathology, Kappa Sigmo Debate 
Sociely. Mentor, Sigma Alpha Eta, AWS Open House 
Comm. Chrm .. Dean's Honor Roll 
'.\ rnoru 
A\ •ll. \tlLL 
BOTTOM ROW: PERRY, EARLYN F.: Home Eco-
nomics, Ar:metles Capt., Home Economics Club, Eco· 
nontlcs Club, Political Science Club, Homecoming 
Comm., freshman Closs Queen · L. Pi... Trefoil 
Court; PERRY, ENOCH: Psychology, Judo Club, 
Judo Team; PERRY, GENEVlEVE T.: Home Eco· 
nomks, Home Economics Club Vice Pres.; PERRY, 
LAMONT .L.: Zoology, Kappa Alphcr Ps.i, Alpha Phi 
Omega, Ccrmpus Pals, Soph. Class Treas., LASC 
RepresenJative, lnlrornurol Football, lnlromural 
Softball, ~nlrcrmuml Basketball; PINNOCK, JEAN 
M.: Sociology. Sociology Club, Caribbean Assn.-
Sec., Mentor, Gamma Sigma Sigma, Doon's· Honor 
Roll, Tuition Scholarship; PITTS, HELEN N.: 
Business Adminislrolion, Business Club, De11a Sig· 
ma Theta; POLES, MARGARET C. : Sociology, Kap· 
pa Sigma Debate Society, AWS Treas .. Delta Sigma 
Theta Bu.siness Mgr., Campus Pals, Mentors, BI. 
SON Co-Organizations Editor, Modern Dance Club, 
Christmas Weel< Steering Comm., Homecom.ing 
Steering Comm., Band, Deru:Ls List, Honors Pro· 
gram, Best N.ovice Debater, Who's Who. 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW PORTER, BLANCHTTA R Sociology, 
Sociology Club, PORTLOCK JAMES L Econom· 
u::s, Alpha Plu Alpha , Economics Club, Varsity f ool· 
ball, POWELL, GLORIA D. Home Economics. 
Soul Squa d, Angel flight, Mcdemo1selle Re p 101 
Howard, Home Economics Club. 
SECOND RO W. POWEJ,L, !TMME C. Sociology, 
PRI CE, JAMES A.. Psychology, PRICE, KAREN 
D. Germon, Armettes-Sec., Treas., Asst. Dean of 
Pledges. Russ1crn-German Club-V Pres , Home· 
coming Coronation Comm., Homecoming Variety 
Show Comm., Alpha Phi Alpha Cheerleader. Soul 
Squad, Army ROTC Court. 
THlRD ROW: PRICE, WflLJAM B 
French Club, Golf team, PRITCHEn: 
J Home Economics, Home Econom1cs 
RAMPERSAUD, SWAMI R. Chemustry 
french, 
KEN/TA 
Club; 
FOURTH RO W: RAMSAY, CAROL A .: French, 
french C lub; RANDOLPH, SANORA E.. Spooch, 
Sigma Alph" Eta, U nivesity Choir, Queen's Coro• 
noti on Comm., RANDOLPH, VALERIE L English, 
Debato Society 
FIFTH ROW RANKIN, HELEN E .. · Zoology, RAY, 
CONSTANCE H. : Sociology, Sociology Club, RAY, 
FRANZ R. Accounb.ng, Business Club 
SIXTH ROW; REA Vl:S, HAROLD E Zoology, 
Intramural Basketball and Softball, REECE, COR· 
NELL H , Physicol Educohon, Physical Education 
Moiors Club, Assistant D;rector of lntramurals, 
REED, EUGENE T Government, Political Science 
Society. 
BOTTOM ROW· REID, DIANNE A.. 
cobon, Physical Education Maiors 
RUD, MIRIAM L.: History, History 
SNEA; REINHOW, WINFRED A 
Physical Edu-
C lub·Troos.; 
Club, Choir, 
Chemistry 
. 
\ 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW REUBEN, BRENDA A English. HJLL. 
TOP Stall, Wheatley Hall Sec , Homecoming Comm., 
SNEA, Spnng Week Exchange Program; RICH· 
ARDS, BRENDA L : English, Soul Squad, Soph 
Paper, Frazier Faculty-Student Group; RICHARDS, 
CHERRI J Zoology, Donn Judiciary Comm., 
Faculty Assoc Groups, Mentor , Chapel Usher, Wal-
ler H Brooks Foundation, Women's Week Comm .. 
BISON Stall, D""n's Honor Roll 
SECOND ROW. RICHARDS. SANDRA T Home 
Economics, Home Econorrucs Club Treas., Business 
Club: RICHARDSON. WfLLIAM H : Marketing, 
Business C lub, Economics Club, RIVAS, MERLE 
A Economacs, International Club 
THIRD ROW ROANE, JEAN B. Government, Po-
litical Science Club, Pi Sigma Alpha, Dean's List. 
Tu1t1on Scholorslup, ROBERTSON MARSHA A.: 
English, Alpha Phi Omega Cheerleader; ROBIN· 
SON, ALICE L . Psychology 
fOURTH ROW· ROBINSON, BEITTC T. . Socaology, 
Sociology C lub, Cramton Ushers, faculty Assoetale 
Group, Women's lnlramurals, Ba•ketbaU Trophy, 
ROBINSON, BEVERLY A.. Sociology, ROBINSON, 
DEBORAH B. . Sociology, Soul Squad, Sociology 
Club, German Club, Chapel Ushers, Homecommg 
Steerfo.g Comm., Sp1ung Madness Comm 
FIFTH ROW ROBINSON, JEROME W . Econom· 
1cs, Omega Psi Phi Edilor lo Oral, Homecoming 
Comm., Economics Club; ROBINSON, MILDRED 
E. Child Developmenl, Home Economics Club Treas., 
ROBINSON, SANDRA A History, History Club, 
lnter·Dorm1tory Council, Choir. Spamsh Club, H U 
Upward Bol>nd Proiecl Worker, Gamma Sigma Sigma, 
lntramu10J Sports Teams, Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
SIXTH ROW ROUSE, LEO E:. • Scabbard and Blade. 
Homecoming Steenn9 Comm . AROTC BaU Comm. 
Chrm., D1shngu1shed Mihtary Student; ROY, CAR-
OLYN L.. Zoology. Mentor. Choir, French Club, 
LASC Comm., Ghand1 Lecture Comm., Girls' Service 
Club, SCA, Project Awareness, Student AdvtSOry 
Council, International Club, A WS, Boosters Club, 
UCF, Women's lntromural Sports, Tuihon Scholar-
ship; ROYSTER, CHARLES /. Economics, AfROTC 
Dnll Teom Cmdr.. Arnold Air Society ComplroUer 
BOTTOM ROW ROZIER WYNONA s_. Sociology, 
RUSS, MUCHER£ C Cbenustry, Angel Flight 
Treas.. ACS, Cramton Ushers; SALMON, ERROL 
D BuSU1ess. Busmess Club, Economics Club, Dean's 
List, T u1hon Scholarship 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW SANCHEZ. CELIA R French. Delta 
S1amo Theta, Newman Club Dean'< L1"t SANDI· 
FORD. SYBIL / Child Development, Conbbean 
Assn , lnl.-rnahonal Club, Hom e Economics Club, 
Wt:st India n Club, SARGENT ROBERT K Psy-
chology 
St;COND ROW SCALES, PHYLLIS / . Zoology, 
l\orodcltcs Historian, SCANDRETT ARTHUR P . 
Markel1 11q, Business Club, Koppo Alpha Psi, lnlro-
rnural Basketball, SEABRON, DEBORAH A.: 
Speech, Zeta Phi Beto-ls! Anh·Bos1lus, Inter Soror-
ity Council 
BOTTOM ROW SEALY, HYACINTH C. Psychol· 
ogy , l nternohonol Club, SEA Y, KEITH A Govern-
ment Pohllcol Science Club, Pumy Dnll Team, 
Business Club, Pt Sigma Alpha , Deon 's List, SHAW, 
BRENDA I. Speech Pathology 
• 
TOP RO W. SHERMAN, WILLIE 8 .. Zoology. Omega 
PSJ Phi; SHIEF, REBECCA / . Psychology, Home· 
commg Comm .; SHIPE, SANDRA V.: Sociology, 
S0C1ology Club, Chapel Usher, Soul Squad, Home· 
coming Comm , Modern Dance Club, Sprung Modnea 
Comm . 
SECOND ROW SHONOWO, OWODmAN 0 .. Chem· 
istry, lntemaf1onal Club, International Pals, Amer 
Cbemicol Soc1ery, Zoolog1cal Society, SIMMS, 
SHERYL K.. Chemistry, Alpha Kappa Alpha; SIM· 
ONS, JAMES P. · Accounting, Business Club. 
THIRD RO W: SIMPSON, COHEN T. : Recreohon, 
Physical Ed Ma1ors Club, AAHPf.R, Vors1ly Swim· 
ming, Varsity Crew, Varsity Tennis, SIMPSON, 
JUDITH A Government, Politico] Science Soc1ely, 
Alpha Phi Omega Courl; SIMPSON, STEVE.Chem· 
istry, Campus Pols, Homecoming Steenng Comm 
BOTTOM RO W SLA UGHTER, VfflGlNIA M. Home 
Econ.ollllCS, Horne [c. Club, Omicron Nu Honor So· 
c1ety·Pres., Chapel Usher, Deon 's Honor Roll, 
SLAYTON, LINWOOD R.: Economics, LASC Rop., 
LASC Elechons Comm.-Chrm., Seruor Class-Pres., 
Omega Psi Phi, Univ Calendar Comm; SLOAN, 
ELEAJJOR S.. J:lemenlary Education, Delio Sigma 
Theta, Crn rnlon Usher, Kappa Alpba Psi Sweetheart 
Court, Homecoming Comm. 
TOP ROW: SNEAD, STEPHANlE E.: Chemistry, 
Beto Kappa Chi Scientific Honor Society Sec., Alpha 
Koppa Alpha, Americqn Chemical Society Student 
AUiliate, Dean's Honor Roll, Cherrustry Depcntmen· 
tq.1 Awards; SPENCE, DONNA A.. Elem. Educotion, 
Majoret.tes, Aunetts; SPURLOCK, CHARLES R .• 
Economics, Economics Club, Nu Gammo Alpha, Elec· 
lions Comm .• Homecoming Variety Show, Sophomore 
Closs· Parliamentarian, Basketball. 
SECOND ROW: STANFORD, THOMAS B. · Chem· 
istry, Carver Hall Counc;i l, Omega Psi Phi, Ameri· 
con Chemical Society, Dean's List; STAN[,EY, JOAN 
C.: Philosophy, lnternabonoi Club Recording Sec., 
Chapel Ushers Sec., YMCA Membership Chairman, 
Philosophy Club, lnternolionol Pals, People To Peo· 
ple, Broader Horizons lo Japan, Honors Voluntary 
Reeding Program, Honors Progra;m, Dean's Honor 
Roll; STEELE. OLIVIA C.: french, French Club. 
Homecoming Comm. 
THlRD RO W: STEPHENS, GLORIA / . Psycholovy; 
STEVENSON, ED WARD E. Psychology; STEW· 
ART, PATRICIA L. . Spanish, Alpha 1<appo Alpha, 
Spanish, french Club, Aerodettes. lnternationaJ 
Pals, YWCA, HILLTOP, History Club. 
BOTTOM ROW· STINSON, ROSALYN A.: Elem. 
Education, Kappa Dl'lto Pi Educational Honor Society, 
Alpha KopP<J Alpha Epistoleus, Modern Dance Club, 
Dean's List; STOCKTON, DA VlD L.: Economics 
Club; STRAUGN, JRMA V. : Spanish Gamma Sigm.a 
Sigma, International Club Vice Pres., Spanish Club, 
Crcrmlon Ushezs, YWCA. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW; SMALLWOOD, JUDITH £..English, 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Pres., SMITH, AMELIA A .. 
Government Russ1on-German Club, Political Science 
Club, lnte;.,.ationaJ Club. BapliSt Club; SMITH, 
CLIVE l .. · Economics, West Indian Assn , CoTibhean 
Assn., Econ-omics Club, Soocer Team. 
SECOND ROW: SMITH. GEORGIE A. Sociology, 
SMITH, PEGGY S. : Sooiology, Sociology Club, Siu· 
dent NIA; .SMITH, PATRICIA D.· Sociology, Soci· 
ology Club; Homecoming Comm 
THIRD RO W: SMITH, RALPH W. : Zoology, Class 
SOC1al Comm Chrm., LASC lo.mar Class Rep., Elec· 
hons Comm., Homecoming Concert ·Comm.; SMITH, 
SARAH M . Accounting, Business Club; SMOOT, 
MARY C.. Government, Political Science Society 
Vice·Pies. 
. -
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW STRONG CRAIG S History, Alpha 
Plu Alpha , Cool< Hall Darm Council STROUD. 
MARVA L History. fLstory Club, Business Club, 
Soul Squad; STUART ARD/£ M English, How-
ard Pla yers, Gymnastics Club, Modern Danco, Cho· 
rcogrophers Wo rkshop, 2nd Prize Homecoming l/on-
e ty Show 
SECOND ROW: SULLY, EDWARD U · Spanish, 
I:l Clrculo Espanol, Le Cerc le Fronca1s; TATE, 
PA TRICIA D Home Economic•, Home Ee C lub, 
Business Club, TAYLOR. DELORES E Govern-
ment, Aerodettes. Business Club, Pohhcol Science 
Club, Cramton Usher, Campus Pols 
THIRD ROW TAYLOR, MAR/£ A Economics, 
Omicron Nu Honor Society, Home Economics Club; 
TAYLOR. WALTER: Sociology, Sociology-Anthro-
pology Club, HILLTOP· TAYLOR, WINSTON S. 
Government, Political Science Society, West Indian 
Assn 
FOURTH RO W: THOMAS, CAROLYN F : Psychol-
ogy, Chapel Ushers; THOMAS. ESTHER V : Ac-
counhng . Business Club, Soul Squad, Homecoming 
Comm., THOMAS, SANDRA A Sociology, Sociol-
ogy Club, Frazier Basketball Team 
flrTH ROW. THOMAS, VTVAN I Sociology, Sprung 
Madness Steenng Comm , Queen's Coronahon Comm., 
Grapevine Reporting Slaff, Truth Holl Basketball 
Team. THOMPKINS, BENNIE L Chemulry, Arn 
old Air Society, Sigma Pi Sigma Physics Ho nor So-
c iety, Deon's Honor Roll, THOMPSON, ARTHUR 
L Accounbng. Business Club, Economics Club, 
Koppa Alpha Psi Stmdegus, l/orsity footboll, lnlia· 
mural Basketball . 
Sl XTH RO W: THOMPSON, BRENDA L.. Micro· 
biology, Daito Sigmu Theta Treasurer, Campus Pols, 
BISON Copy Editor. Concert Comm , Pon-H£Jlleruc 
Council Treasurer, Meridian Hill Council Vice-
Prea , THOMPSON,. CAROLYN E. Psychology, 
Photography Club, Homecoming Comm , Germon Club, 
Dormitory Council Sec., Women's Doy Chruc ColllDL; 
THOMPSON JOYCELYN A Economics. Canb-
beon Assn , Guyanese Assn., Economics Club. 
BOTTOM RO W· TlGGLE, RONALD 8 Chemistry, 
University Band, Amencan Chemica l Society Student 
Allluale, PhUosophy Club. AFROTC Lt. Col.; TIS-
DAL£. JOAN E.. Home Economics, 1"08/N, DOR· 
OTHY M Sociology. 
-· 
... 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: TODD, RICHARD A .: Chemistry, Stu· 
dent Aff:iliote American Chemical Society, Beta Kappa 
Chi Honor Society 1 Arnold Air Society, Drew Holl 
Tutorial and Advis.ory Staff, University Bond, Intro· 
mural Softholl, ROTC Award, Alain Locke Award, 
Chemistry Deportment Honor RoU; TOLSON, GARY 
P.: Chemistry; TBA VIS, CAROLYN A .: Business, 
Business Club; TREHERNE, THELMA l . · English; 
TRTPP, BRENDA T.: Psychology; TROTTER, 
JACQUELYN M.; Mcrthematics, Astronomy Club 
Sec;.; TROTTER, PAUL L. . Business Adminislla · 
tion, Cool< liall Council, Coo le Hall Swimming Team, 
Omega Psi Phi. ROTC Rifle Team Range Ollice. 
SECOND ROW: TROWEU, JACK. Zoology, Ex-
perimenta l Zoological Society; TUCKER, LAUREL 
F.: Recreation, Dance Club, Homecoming Steering 
Comm. Co-Chrm.. Christmas Week-Steering Comm., 
Physical Education Club; TURNER, DIANE L.: Zo· 
o}ogy; TUTUWAN; ENIL ·JACOB B.: Chemistry, 
Airico n Society of Engineers- and PhysicoJ Sciences, 
Coolc: Hall Spo1ts, Weight Lilting, International Club, 
lntemotiono] Institute Of Education Fellowship; 
UDIT. MOSES: Zoology, Dean's List; UZONWUNE, 
BARTHOLOMEW 0 .: History, History Club1 VANN, 
MARK A : Aecounting, Business Club. 
THJRD ROW VEAL, BEVERLY W Psychology; 
VJNCENT. PAMELA M. . Homecoming Comm., 
WADDY, EDWARD B. Zoology; WAITS, VALTTA 
f. : Mar keting, YWCA, Della Sigma Theta, Business 
Clu.b, BISON Stalf. Mendio.n Hill Judiciary Comm, 
Chim. , Queen's Corona.hon Comrn., Sprung Madness 
Comm., WALDEN, EMERSON C. · Zoology, WAL· 
LACE, LESTER B.: Zoology, Drew Holl Advisory 
Staff, Goll Team; WALTON; JACQUELINE Speech 
Science, Speech Club. 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW: WARD, DOUGLAS A .: Zoology, Par-
ents' Weekend Steenog Comm., Kappa Alpha Psi, 
Inter fraternity Counol; WARD, WINIFRED A.: 
Home Economies, Delta Sigma Theta, Cramton 
Ushers, Home Economies Club; WASHINGTON, 
LINDA I Polihcal Science, Homecoming Steering 
Comm .. Dorm. Sec .. NewmOJi Club; WASHINGTON, 
STEPHEN C.: Zoology; WA TKINS, PATRICIA A.: 
Child Development, Home Economics Club; WA T· 
KINS, BARBARA /.: English; WATSON, THERESA 
G. Spanish, Spanish Club, Germon Club. GRAPE-
VINE Stoll, Honors Prgm. 
SECOND ROW: WEBB, DALE /. : Soc1ology, Soci· 
ology Club, Anthropology Club, Methodist Adult Fel-
lowship, Omega Psi Phi, Psychology Club, Judo 
Club, Drew Hall Council, CaTVor Hall Council, 
AMS, Trock, Cross Country, Basketball, Judo Teams, 
WEBSTER, JOYCE Y.: Soc1ology, Soctology Club; 
WELCHER, WILLIAM A.: Government, Scabbard 
ond Blade Pres., D1shngllished Military Student; 
WHEATON, PAULETTE 0 .. Home Econom1cs, 
Home Economics Club; WHITE, CHERYL C.: Rus-
sian, Ruuion Club, Linguistics Club, Modern Dance 
Club, Ballet Club; WHITNE:Y. KE:NNETH A .. History, 
liistory C lub, Business C lub, Koppa Alpha Psi Asst. 
Exchequer, Homecoming Comm. Varsity Boseboll, 
Tuition Scholat~hip; WJL.K!NS, LINDA D.: Sociology . 
THIRD ROW: WfLKJNSON, HUGH A.. Zoology, 
Caribbean Assn., lnternotionol Club; WlLUAMS, 
BARBARA /.: Sociology, Sociology Club; WIL· 
LIAMS, CARROLYN C.: Spanish; WlLLIAMS, 
DANA L.: Accounhng, Business Club, EconoltllCS 
Club, lntromurol Basket.bell; WILLIAMS, DE:S· 
MOND E. : Business, Business Club, Caribbean 
Assa., Varsity Socce1; WlLLIAMS, DIANE 8 : 
Spanish; WlLLlAMS, EVAN F.: Zoology, lnterno· 
tional Club, African Stlldents Union. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
TOP ROW· WJ.LUAMS-MALCOLM, EVELYN M .• 
Zoolqgy, Ca.ribbeaJ:t Assn., Interno:tionol Club; WIL-
LIAMS, GARY: Sociology, Political Science Society, 
Sociology Club; WILLIAMS, MARGO B.: Speech 
Science, flog Twirlers Co-Cpt. , Aerodettes, New-
man Club. Modem Dance Club. 
SECOND ROW: WILUAMS, FRANK R .. Physical 
Education, Varsity Bo.sketba11 Cpl.; WILLIAMS, 
WALLACE W. : Philosophy; WILLIAMS, YVETTE 
R.: Accounting, Business Club Queen, Campus Pals, 
Della Sigma Theta. 
THIRD ROW: WILLIAMSON, DIANE: E. : Zoology, 
Alpha Ko:ppo Alpha Treas., Y.W.C.A. Pres., A. W.S. 
Corr. Sec., Hcmors· Program, Mentor; WIL£1AM-
SON, SXANFORD A.: Accounting, Business Club, 
.Economiccs Club; WILLIFORD, MINA: English. 
TOURTH ROW: 
Business Club; 
Chapel Ushers, 
Club; WILSON, 
.Honor .Roll. 
WILLIS, HENRY S.: Marketing, 
WILSON, GENEVA L.: English, 
Y.W.C.A., Spanish Club. English 
OLIVIA M.: Mathematics; Dean's 
f!FTH ROW: WOOD, SANDRA / .. Sociology, Res-
idence Holl Council V. Pres .. Sociology Club. C01ver 
Holl Queen, Slowe Rall Council Pres., Dental School 
Queen; WOODFORD, CARROLL S.: Zoology, Cook 
Ho-ll Council Pres., Morphology Club; WORMLEY, 
WALLACE P. : Psychology, Senior Class V. Pres.., 
Exchange Comm. Chrm., Honors Program, Psi Chi. 
SIXTH ROW· WILLS, PATRICK W. : Zoology, Drew 
Ho-11 T & A Stall, Newman Cluh; WRA Y, ANNA Y .. 
Psychology; WRIGHT, ELEANOR M.. Homa Eco· 
n9mics, Home Ee. Club. 
BOTTOM ROW: WRIGHT, MARILYN D.; Account-
ing, Business Club, ffomecoming Steering Comm., 
Del ta Sigma Theta; YOUNG, THOMAS L. : Zoology, 
.Kappa Alpoh Ps1, Campus Pals, Dean's List, Wees· 
ding Team, Karole Club. 
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ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURE 
TOP ROW ALLEN FRANK Eleclncal Engweer-
1n9 IEEE Omega Psi Plu Treas Asscc Ed Drew 
HaU Clanon, lnl<amural Swimming, Tau Beta Pt, 
Dean's Honor Roll, Humble Oil Scholashc Award; 
ALLE:N ROBE:RT N Electucal Eng1neenn9, 
Alpha Plu Alpha Treos ., Campus Pols, Homecorrung 
Comm., Decrn' s Honor Roll, Drew Hall T&A Stall, 
E&ASC Class Rep .; AMIRIAN, RUBEN Arclll· 
lecture 
SECOND ROW: AZIZ. ZOHAIR Y.H. · Civil En¢· 
neenng, ASCE Treas.; BAlLEY, LANCELOT: 
Architecture, AlA Pres., E& ASC Pre1., Alpha Phi 
Alpha, HUSA Senator, Varsity Track, Intramural 
rootboll, rreshmon Design Awcrrd; BAILEY, LAW· 
RE:NCE H. · Civil Engineering, ASCE, Koppa Alpha 
Psi 
THIRD ROW. BAIRD, GAIL R .. Mechanical Engi· 
ncenng, HOWARD ENGINEER Ed.·1n·Chtef, BISON 
E&A Ed, Delio Sigma Theta, Campus Pols ASME, 
f' resh moll Closs Sec., Radio Club V Pres., E& A 
Queen, BARRIE, ALPHA B.: Civi l Engineenag 
ASCE, lnlernotionol Club, Deon's Honor RoU, BELL, 
BERT W · Eleclricol Engineering, IEl:E. Cook 
Hal l T&A Stall, lalramural footba ll, Softball 
rOURTH ROW: BLANCHETTE:. MAGNUS R.· Ar· 
clutecture, HOWARD ENGINEER Ed -1n·Ch1el, H 
Book Ed -ln·Chtel, Alpha Plu Omego rust V Pres. 
People lo·Poople Clum., lnlemational Pols Chrm., 
Vau1ty Soccer, Varsity Cricket, Deon'• Honor Roll, 
Varsity H Club, BUSSEY, RONALD I Eleclncal 
Engineeri ng, trEE. Arnold A11 Soc1ely, E&ASC; 
CAMPBELL. GEORGE l. Architecture. AIA, ln-
lramu<al Basketball Teo.m Capl 
FTFTH ROW: CRlCHLO W, MORTON B.. Aw hi-
lectu re, DA VIS, FELLX: Electncal Engrneering, 
IEEE, Rodie Club. ENGRAM, ROBERT l Elec-
tncal Engineenng, Koppa Alpha Psi Slrategus, IEEE, 
Varsity Swimming, Deon 's List, Humble 011 Schola1· 
ship, Howard C . Poulter Award, freshman Crew Teom 
SDCTH ROW rl..AKES. LARRY J · C1vtl Engineer-
ing, ASCE. HOWARD ENGrNEER, Dean's LISI, FU· 
TRELL, MARVIN Civil Enginccnng, ASCE Corr 
Sec, GHARIB. /AHANSOUZ Architecture 
BOTTOM RO W, GRAYSON, CHARLES F. : Elec· 
local EngLneenng. Tau Beta Pt V. P<es.. Deon's 
Lim, HARP, WENDELL C.. Architecture, Cook 
Hall T&A StoU, AIA Rep., Varsit y WrostUng, Deon 's 
List, Vot'Sily Weighilifting; HARRISON, DENNIS 
l Mechorucal Engweenag, ASME. E&ASC, Deon's 
List 
- ~ 
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ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURE 
TOP ROW: HARRISON, RONALD F. : Electncal 
Engineering, IEEE, Radio Club, Varsity footbaU; 
HAYES, GEORGE H.: Mecho.ni.cal Engineering, 
ASME: HEISERMAN, BERTON A.: Architecture, 
AfROTC, Varsity Wrestling, ASC. AJA: HURD, 
MICHAEL D.: Architecture, Deon's List; ISSACS, 
STEPHEN D.: Mechanical Engineering, Varsity 
Swimming, ASME, Counter Guerrilla Detachment; 
JOHNSON, JAMES H.: Civil Engineering, ASCE, 
Deon's Honor Roll; JOHNSON, VAN R.: Electrical 
Engineering, HOWARD ENGINEER, IEEE, E&ASC 
Closs Rep. 
SECOND ROW: JONES, BUFORD• Electrical Engi · 
neering; KELLUM, JAMES C.: El.ectri.cal Enqineer· 
ing; KENNER, GEORGE R.: Electrical Engineering, 
KRISHNA, ARV/ND K.: Mechanical Engineering, 
ASME, People-lo People, Indian Studenls Assn , In· 
temational Poll, EaASC; MATHIAS, SANDRA L. 
Civil Engineering, ASCE Pres., Commendation for 
Service in ASCE, E&ASC.: MOSELEY, RAY H.: 
Mechanical Engineering, ASME, Deon's List; NOOR· 
ALIAN, NEMA TOLIAH: Architecture, AIA. 
BOTTOM ROW: OLATEJU, TIMOTHY 0.: Civil En· 
qineering, ASCE, Pi Mu Epsilon, Tau Beto Pi Corr. 
Sec., Deon's Lisi, Varsity Soccer; OWENS, DAVID 
K.: Electrical EnglDeering, IEEE: PEASE, COUN· 
TESS M.: Electncal Engineenng, UniveISlty Band, 
Moiorette, IEEE Sec., E&A Queen, Sophomore Closs 
Sec.; PHTLLIPS, CLARENCE E.: Architecture, 
Drew Hall Council, Arnold Air Society, Comptroller, 
Carver Hall Council, Varsity Football, Intramural 
Football, Basketball, Track; RANDOLPH, FREI)ER· 
lCK D.: Electrical Engineering, IEEE, Homecoming 
Steering Comm., Carver Holl Council, Deon's LI.SI, 
Intramural Basketball, Tracie; REED, FREDERJCK 
H.: Electrical Engineering, IEEE; RIGBY, COR· 
NEL J.. Mechanical Engineenng, ASME Chnn., P1 
Mu Epsilon, :E&ASC, Lockheed Scholarship. 
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ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURE 
TOP ROW: ROBE:RTS, MARCIA A.: Arch1tectwe, 
F.&SC Sec., Freshman E&SC Rep., Sophomore Class 
Sec., freshman Closs Sec., Amer. Institute of Arch-
itects Sec., Christmas Week Co-ordinator , D.ean's 
1..tsl; SADBERRY. FRANK P.: Eleclncal Engi neer· 
mg, IEEE. Tau Beto Pi, W<>stern Electnc Scholar-
ship, Douglo.s Aircralt Scholarship; SARIN, VJNOD 
K.. Mechanical Engineering; SIL VER, EZEf., 
Electrical Engineering, YMCA, lEEE, Student Ad-
visor. Advisory Boord Chrm., lntrainuraJ Basketball, 
Tootball, Baseball, Dean's Honor Roll; SIMPSON, 
GWENDOLYN C. : Architecture, AIA Sec., John Ag· 
grey Society of African History. Amer. Society of 
Women .En_ginee~s. HOWARD ENGINE.ER, E&ASC, 
Homecoming Comm., Christmas Week Comm., 
Dean's Honor Roll, Nat' I Assn., a l Student .Planners 
ond Architects Scholcrrship; SPEARMAN, RAWN 
W. Electrical Engineering, IEEE, HOWARD EN-
GIN.EER, Track, Army Drill Team; TAYLOR, 
WAYNE K. · Architedure, Delta Beau Court, Wolter 
H. Brook$ Bophst Club Treas.. Drew Hall Advisory 
Stail, AIA 
BOTTOM RO W. THOMAS, COCHUKATT!L D.· 
Mechanical Engi neering, ASME; VOBARITSK[JL, 
KIAT H. Architeclu1e, AIA, Merit of Design; 
WASHINGTON, EDWARD A : Mechanical Eng;neer-
ing, Chess Club; WA SHINGTON, MEL VIN /. . Elec: 
trical Engineering, !£EE; WATERS, ANTHONY L. 
Electrica.l Engineering, IEEE, Dean's Lisi; WRIGHT, 
ERNEST L. A.tchi leclu re, "Dorm. Council Pres., 
E:&ASC, AlA, Student Judiciary, Dean's Honor Roll; 
WRIGHT, RICHARD E. Civil Engineering, E&ASC 
Treas., Ccrrnpus Pals, Amer Society ol Civil En-
gineers, UCSOA Budget Comm., Alpha Phi Alpha, 
HOWARD ENGINEER Tech. Ed. , Telstar Sta!J Asst. 
1:d 
FINE ARTS 
TOP ROW: BALLARD, KATHLEEN / .: Design, 
Delta Sigma Theta Social Chrm., Angel Flight His-
torian and Pledge Trainer, HUSA Senator-at· Lo:rge, 
Co:rnpus Pals, French Club, Art Club, Soul Squad, 
Christmas Week Chrm., Dean's List, !st Lt. of Angel 
Flight, Michelson Prize for Ceramics, Outstanding 
work ln waler color; BARRETT, CLYDE /. : Piano, 
Phi Mu Alpha Sec., University Chou, Marching and 
Concert Band, Howard Players; BOYD, WESLEY 
A.: Piano, Universily Choir; BOYER, FRANCJS H. : 
Design, Art Students Assn. , Fine Arts Craft Award; 
BROWNE, SUZANNE D.: Graphic Arts, FASC Sec., 
Universil)' 01chestra, Art Club, HUSA Senator, 
Fresh.man Queen; CHAPPELL, CAMILLE A.: Art 
Education, Varsity Cheerleader, Ari c:;;lub, T.A. Jr. 
Class Queen; CUNTON, CORTNE C.: Design. 
SECOND ROW: COLBERT, SPENCER H : Design, 
Omega Psi Phi, Art Chili, Goll Team Captain; 
COOKE, SYBIL L.: Voice, Sigma Alpha Iota Cones. 
Sec., Alpha Kappa Alpha, Music Educators of Amer-
ica, Choir; COOPER, SANDRA M.: Theory and 
Composition of Music, Howard Players, lnternalionol 
Club, Modern Dance Club, Chrm. Education·Cultural 
Comm. Slowe Hall; DUFFY, SA.BAH P. : Art, Ari 
Club; DURHAM, SHIRLEY A_: Mu.~c Education, 
Slowe Hall Judiciary Comm. Pres., AWS, Un.iver11ity 
Choir, BISON Staff, Homecoming Steering Comm.; 
FERRILL, ROBE.RT N.: Design, BISON Staff Art 
,Editor, HILLTOP, Cartoon.isl, Homecoming Steerin~ 
ComnL, Queen's Float Chnn. Sprung Madness 
Comm., Art C lub, UPOC Cup; FOWLER, CHARLES 
D.: Music Education, Omega Psi Phi. 
l 
BOTTOM ROW: HAMPTON, BARBARA l .: Mu-
sic History, Band, Fresh. and Sopn. Class Sec., 
HILLTOP Features Reporter, Campus Pals, M:ENC, 
Angel Flight, Dean's List; HOWARD ALE.CE: Mu-
sic Education, Alpha Koppa Alplia, Women's Resi -
dence Hall Council Pres., Mentor Sta:H, Music Edu· 
colors Natio.na! Coni, University Choir Treas., Phi 
Koppa Lambda, Who's Who, Dean's List; HOWELL, 
DONNA W.: Design, FASC Sec. , AWS, International 
Club, Delto Sigma Theta, ATt Club, Dorm. Treas. ; 
HUTSON, LEROf: Mu.sic, Soph. Class Pres., Jr . 
Class Pres., FASC Pres., HUSA Senator, Special 
Talent Scholarship; IMSET, MEHMET E.: Film and 
TV, Dean's List; JOHNSON, BRIAN S.: Art Educa-
tion, Art Club, Art Student-Facully Comm.; LE.WIS, 
JAMES A.: Music .Education, University· Band, Uni-
vl!rsily Choi:r, Chapel Chou, Modern Dance Group. 
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FINE ARTS 
TOP ROW MANUEL, ROSEITA N - Design, fLDe 
Arts Student Council; MCDANIEL. CHARLENA 
Design. Delio S19mo Theta, Art Club, Homecoming 
Comm., MCGEE, MffilA.M D Art Education, Pro-
methean Art Editor. H-BOOK Stoll, Campus Pola, 
Horne<:omLD(J Vonety Show Judge 
SECOND ROW MITCHELL. ERNEST. Music Edu-
cabon, Uruvers1ty ChOIJ', Ml:NC, Music Scholo.rslup. 
Deon's Honor Roll. NELSON, JAMES A. Music 
Education and Percu.ssion, Phi Mu Alpha Pres , Dean 
of Pledgees, University Choir, Bond; NORRIS, PA· 
THICL4 A.. Voice, Alpha Kappa Alpha Gromma· 
teus, Sigma Alpha Iota Vice-Pres. Music Educators 
Nat'l Coniereoce Vice-Pres , Un1vers1ty and Con· 
cet1 Cho1r, Sophomore Closs TreosUier, Dean's 
Honor Roll, freshman Closs Q ueen, Alpha Plu Om· 
ego Queen. 
THIRD ROW: REEDY, MICHAEL P : Music, Al-
pha Phi Omega, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity, 
Unwersity Choir; ROBERTS, ANTJONEITE A.· 
Art Educobon, HlLLTOP Stoff, Modern Dance Club, 
Cramton Ushars, Art Club, Soul Squad, Home 
coming Comm., Dean's List, Fine Arts )u.ruor Q ueen; 
ROY, SHARON E.: Design, Art Club, Honor Roll. 
George Muth Award, Grum-Bacher Material Award. 
FOURTH ROW: SMJTH, GEORGE H. : Art Educa-
hon, Kappa Alpha Psi, Art Club, Art Council, Clum 
Campu.s Decoration, HILLTOP Photographer, 
STEED, CARL £.: An, United Pentacostal Club 
Chaplain, TERRELL, JACOB W.: Music Education, 
University Choir, Concert Choi1, Alpha Phi Alpho, 
Music Educators Not'! Conference. 
11FTB ROW TILMAN, JANICE A.: Voice, V1ce-
Pres. Freshman and Sophomore, Student Counol, 
Vice-Pres., HUSA Senole, U ruversity and Concert 
Choir, Sigma Alpha Joto, Della Sigma Theta, Campus 
Pols, Deon's Honor Roll, Certificate of Honor, Pi 
Koppa Lambda, TISDALE, KATHLEEN E.: Music 
Education, MENC, Fine Arts Honor Certificate, 
Dean's List ; WA.RRING, GENIE L .. · Art Educalion, 
Delta Sigma Theta, Sec. Senior Class, Homecoming 
Comm. Sprung Madness Comm., Cheerleaders, Sen· 
ior Closs Queen, Koppa Alpha Psi Sweetheart Court. 
SIXTH ROW: WILKS, JAMES G.: Theatre, Howard 
Players Vice-Pres.; WILLAMS, SUNDRA J.: 
Drama, Howard Players, Alpha Koppa Alpha, Home· 
coming Comm, Mother-Daughter Fashion Show, 
Deon's List, Best Aclless Aw01d Howard Players; 
WILLS, DEBORAH F.: Music Education, Un iv 
Cho1.t, Aerodettes, Slowe HaU Chorale, Dean's List, 
Homecoming SteerLDg Comm., MENC. 
BOTTOM ROW WINCKL ER, RAYNA L..- Music 
Educ., Univ Choir, Alpha Kappa Alpha, MENC; 
WRIGHT, LYNN M. : An Educ. Art Club, FSAC, 
YOUNG, DORIS A Design, Delta Sigma Theta; 
YOUNG, LYNDA C. : MUSlc Educ , Oniv Choir, 
Mentor, Delta Sigma Theta, MENC, Univ Band. 
ti 
" •• 
TOP ROW: CALDWE:LL, GEORGE A.: Law, Orne· 
ga Psi Pbi Chaplain; CALDWEU, PAULEITE M.: 
Law, Law Journal Managing Editor, Koppa Beto Pi, 
International Low Society; CHAPPELLE, COLIE 
B .. Low. 
SECOND ROW: CLARK, DA vm A.: Law; CLAY-
TON, MATHEW D. : Law, lSCRRC, Americon law 
Students Assn ., Americon Bar Assn . law Student 
Dimon, Black American Low Student& Assn., BAR· 
RISTER staff, SBA Election Comm., lntemationo.l Law 
Society Vice·Pres., Amenco Jurisprudence AwOid., 
CLEGG, LEGRAND H law, BARRISTER Staff, 
BARRISTER Scholarslup Award, Alpha Gamma Sig· 
ma Honor frotornity, Phi Alpha Theta Honor f'ra· 
termly. 
THIRD ROW: CLOUD, SANFORD law, low Jour-
nal. Phi Alpha Delta, Cobb fellowship; CRAMMER, 
HERMAN A.. Low, Low Journal, CUFFEE, REG· 
INALD law, Pha Alpha Delta 
BOTTOM ROW· DENNIS, ANDRE L .. law, DIL· 
LER, RALPH L.. Law, SB Assn.; DUKES, SAM · 
MIE L.: Law. BARRISTER Editor·in·cbiel. Phi 
Alpha Delta Vice· Justice. Block American Low Stu-
dent Assn. BOOid of Duector 
LAW 
TOP ROW: A.DEMAKTNWA, THEOPHILUS A .. 
ComPQiative Jurisprudence, ARNOLD LARKlN 
Law, Pill Alpha Delta, ANDERSON, JOHN C. Low, 
law Week Comm. Chnn .. Law Students Civil Rights 
Res. Comm., Election Comm.. Sigma Delta Tau, In· 
lrcrmurals 
SECOND ROW A WOGU, FRANCIS 0 . · CoMhlu· 
hon. BAGLEY, G MICHAEL: Law. Black Amen· 
can Law Students Assn.; BRICKUS, fflENE H. : 
Law. Koppa Beto Pi Dean. SBA. ABA Low Student 
Division. 
THIRD ROW: BRITTAIN, JOHN C. Law, ABA 
Law Student DiVJS1on Cu-cwt Vice-Pres., LSRRC, 
Phi Alpha Delta, Block Americans Low Students 
Assn., Se-cond Year Closs Pres., ABA Silver Key 
Award; BROWN, JAMF:S E. · Law, Phi Alpha Delta; 
BULLOCK STAFFORD G .. Law. 
.. 
~-
LAW 
TOP ROW DUNBAR. STEPHEN 8 Law, Howard 
Law Journal Noles Editor ELLJOIT RONALD 
I Law ENGEL. HAROLD I Low, Law JoUinal, 
Amencon )unsprudence Paze AwaTd 
S£COND RO W GAROFALO, PAUL Law, Squash, 
Sculing, Tennis, GIBSON, JOSEPH L. La w. GIB· 
SON, 'I'HEODORER. Law. 
BOITOM ROW: GORE, DAVID L.. Law, HALL, 
RAYMOND P Law; HAMMOND, THOMAS A .. 
Law, Phi Alpha Delta 
,. 
~r 
\ 
TOP ROW. HODGC, VERNE A . Low; HOPKINS, 
ALBERT R. Law, Omega Psi Phi; HUGHES, MEL· 
VlN R. Lo w, Phi Alpha Delta, Law School C1vJ 
Rights Research Council, Kappa Alpha Psi. 
SECOND ROW JAMISON, LAWRENCE D Low, 
JOHNSON, ARNOLD M. Low. Student Bar Assn 
Boord 0 1 Governors; JOHNSON, ROSALJND W 
Law, Ka ppa Beto P1, Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
THIRD ROW: JONES, OTHELLO G,: Law. S1udenl 
13ar Assn .. LANG, XENOPHON F.. Law; LAT· 
NEY, HARVEY: Low, Phi Alpha Delio, Sludent Bar 
fuisn . Reprcscntahve and General Counselor, Kappa 
Alpha PS1. 
BOTTOM ROW LAWSON WARNER: Law, Phi 
Alpha Delta, Low loumol, American lunsprudence 
Award lor Contracts, Agency, Admimstrobve Law, 
LEBENKOFF /A Y E Law. Plu Alpha Delta, LE· 
FLORE, CHRISTINE D Low. Koppa Beto P1 Q uor· 
terly Correspondent. Howard Low Journal Recent 
Developments Editor, THE BARRISTER Assoc Edi· 
tor, Amencon Bar Assn.. Low Student Division, 
LSCRRC. BALSA 
~• 
· r 
LAW 
TOP ROW: LESHINSKY, MEL Low; LESTER, 
ELTON /.: Law, Student Bar Association, Law 
School Football Team; LEWI$, ALG/E R.: Law, 
Omega Psi Phi Past Basileus, Phi Alpha Delta Mar-
shal, Student-Faculty Disciplinary Comm. Justice; 
LEWIS, WILLIE A.: Law; MANCE, ROBERT W.: 
Law; MILTON, MORRIS W.: Law, Phi Alpha Del· 
ta1 Omega Psi Phi, Student l3ar Association; MIT· 
CHELL, THEO W.: Law, Omega Psi Phi, Phi Al-
pha Delta Justice, Boord of Governors Law School. 
SECOND ROW: MOORC, RICHARD B. : Low, Ome-
ga Psi Phi, Phi Alpha Delta, Amencon Law Student 
Association: MOORHEAD, MICHAEL /.: Low, 
HOWARD LAW JOURNAL 'Editor-in-Chief, Inter-
national Law Society, Outstanding !st Year Student, 
Outstanding 2nd Year Student, American )ucispru· 
dance Award in Civil Procedure, Property, Commer-
cial Low, Constitutional Law, Cobb Fellow; MOR· 
RIS, PATRICIA Y.: Law, LLSRRC, BALSA, NCIC 
Executive Secretary, Kappa Beta Phi; MORSE, 
LOUTS ]. : Low, Phi Alpha Delta; NELSON, HOR-
ACE E. III: Law, Phi Alpha Delio, Alpha Phi Alpha; 
PACKWOOD, JAMES D.; Low; PAGE, ORAN C.: 
Law, Phi Alpha Delta, Neighborhood Legal Consum-
ers' Association, Kappa Alpha Psi, Civil Righls Re· 
search Commission. 
BOTTOM ROW· PANGELINAN, EDWARD G.: 
Law, Scholarshlp Recipient; PENNINGTON, JESSE 
C : Law, Black Law Students Association; 
PIERCE, EDWIN R.: Law; QlJANDER, ROHULA-
MIN: Law, Student Bm Assn. President, Black 
American Law Student Assn. Orgcmjzer, Phi Alpba 
Delta. Omega Psi Phi, Who's Who, Tutor Friends of 
the Juvenile Court, Book Exchange Chan., Curricu-
lum Comm., Student.-Faculty-Admin.-T~tee Comin. 
to Solve H.U. Pr9hlems, Isl Year Class Rep., Law 
School Delegate lo Leadership Conference, Com-
mercial Low Award, Demi's List, Man o{ the Year 
Omega Psi Plu, Broader Horizon; REARDEN, SA· 
RA B.: Law, Student Bar Assn., Kappa Beta Pi, Al-
pha Koppa Alpha, Black American Law Student Assn., 
Law School Civil Rights Research Counsel, HOW. 
ARD LAW JOURNAL; ROSENBERG, MARC A. : 
Law; SCURRY, FRED L.: Law. 
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LAW 
TOP ROW S IMPSON. ROBERT A 
NY, WILLIAM M . Low, SBA . 
Phi Alpha Delta, Amer. Law Students 
RAYMOND C.: Law 
Law; SKRET· 
Closs Treas., 
Assn.; SMALL. 
SECOND ROW: SMITH, CONRAD P.: Law; SMITH, 
S HERMAN W. · Law, Omega Psi Phi; SPIVOK, 
JORDAN, Law. 
THIRD ROW: STEWART, M. LESUEUR: Law, Law 
Journal-Special Projects Ed., Kappa Bela Pi Treat., 
Black Amer Law Students Assoc. Board of Direciora; 
S WAN, ALVA A Law; TENDLER, PAUL M.: Law. 
FOURTH ROW THOMAS, ALBERTA / .: Law, TRA · 
VZS, ROBERT L. Law, Phi Alpha Delta, Amer. Law 
Students Assn; WALLACl; ADDISON, N. : Law. SBA. 
Phi Alpha Della 
FIFTH ROW· WATERS, RICHARD L.. Law. SBA 
Senior Class Rep., WEIMER, PETER D.: Law; 
WELCOME. MARY S.: La w, Kappa Beta Pi V 
Pres. Senior Class Sec. 
SIXTH ROW: WTI.BURN, KEZIAH C.: Law; WIL· 
LIAMS, ALEX E. · Law; WILLIAMS, BURTON D.: 
Law, BARRISTER Copy Ed., CivU Rights, lnlerna· 
tional Law, Banister Scholarslup Award. 
BOTTOM ROW: YINGST, ROBERT A .. Law; ZA· 
BEN, STEVEN/ .. Law. 
,. 1or) 
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SOCIAL WORK 
TOP ROW: A l.LISON, YVONNE B.: Social Work, 
National Assn. of Social Worker$; AUS TIN, 
GEORGE T. : Casework; Student Organization Treas.; 
BARi{ETT, EMMA E.: Social Wor.k; BEARD, DOR· 
OTHY: Social Wotk; BETTS, JA CQUELYN C.: 
Casework; BOOTH, MILDRED M : Social Work, 
NASW; BROOKS, LOUTSE V.: Social Work. 
SECOND ROW: CHEA'I'HAM, WILBERT A.: So-
cial Work; COLEMAN, KING / .: Case.work, NASW; 
CONNOR, MARVA D.: Casework, Student 01gani-
zalion Corres. Sec., Social Action Comm., Social 
Camm.; CRAMPTON, PATRICIA A.: Social Werk, 
NASW: DARBY, ELIZABETH: Casework; DAVIS, 
RUfUS L-: Casework a.nd Groupwork, Student Or-
ganization, Social Action, Social Comm.; DA WK.INS, 
PASIEL.: Social Work 
. ' 
• ~
.BOTTOM ROW: DIXON. MARY L.: Social Work; 
DORSEY, GLORIA M.: Social Work; EVANS, BET-
TY!' f. : Casework, NASW, Student-Faculty Liaison 
Comm., Social Comm.; FLOOD, JOSEPH: Com· 
munity Organization, Community Organizati.on Club; 
GROCE, DANIEL L.: Social Work, Student Orgcnti-
zcrlion Public Relcr!ions, C urriculum Comm.; HICKS, 
GWENDOLYN F.: Casework, Student Organization ; 
HIGH, EUGENIA: Community Organization. 
3 99 
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SOCIAL WORK 
TOP ROW JACKSON ROBERT C Soetal Work. 
JENSEN GEORGE: Group WorK, JOHNSON. MARY 
F Soetol Work, NASW 
SECOND RO W JONES, JOAN V Casework, JOR-
DAN. PALMER L Commun1ly 01Qamzollon; KORN-
8!,UH. ISADORA l. SOCJal Work 
THIRD ROW .MASLOW, CATH,ARfNE: 
work, MCRHITT, [UANTTA. Casework; 
DONALD G Community Ocgani1ation 
C. Case-
MURRAY, 
fOURTH RO W REVELY, W/UIAM Commumly 
Orgorutahon, RHODE:N, MABE:L H Casework; 
SANDERS, HARRIETT L. Casework, NASW 
frrTH ROW SKOLER. SHIRLEY Casework, 
STCPHENSON, JAMES o_ Social Work, STREET, 
ANNE A Social Work, NASW, Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Alumru Chapter 
SLXTH ROW: TUCKER, EUGENE. Casework; WAL· 
KER, MELANIE L.. Social Work, NASW; WAL· 
TERS·BAILEY, MYRNA H.. E.: Socia l Work, HUSA 
Sen 
BOTTOM ROW: WILKINSON, CHARLES H Sooal 
Work, Kappa Alpha Psi , WILLIAMS, ROSE B .. 
Casework NASW 
PHARMA C Y 
TOP ROW ASLAM, M OHAMMED Pharmacy, 
Amer PhaTmaceuhcal Assn., f teld Hockey, BER· 
G£AT, JOHN R Pharmacy, APHA, BOLUDA. 
RAQUEL M Pharmacy, APHA 
S£COND ROW · BOSSE, CARSTEN H.. Pharmacy, 
BOURJOLLY, MAR/EB· Pharmacy, APHA. BUR 
RIS. ALI'RED C P hannacy , Clu Della Mu, Rho 
Chi Pres, APHA Closs Rep. 
THIRD RO W CARTER, KERNIT /, Pharmacy, 
Alpha Phi Alpha, APHA, Class Vice·Pres,, CHAP· 
MAN, JOYCE M PhOTmacy, APHA, Class Sec., 
COOKS, PA TRICIA A. Pharmacy, Student Counctl 
Closs Pres. APHA, Christmas Week Sleenng Comm , 
LASC Public Relations, Student Council Award 
FOURTH ROW CUMBERBATCH, ALTON G Phar· 
macy, HUSA, People lo People Chrm, Uruv Student 
Relations Comm., Student Council; DELPTNO, 
MARIA C Pha rmacy, APHA, EDLOE, LEONARD 
L. Pho11nacy, APHA Pres., Pres Region ll, Na l' l 
Delegate, Senior Advisor, Alpha Phi Omega Treas., 
Chi Delta Mu, Umversily Choir, Bnstol Chemical 
Award. 
DfTH ROW GANEY, JAMES H Pha rmacy, Chi 
Delta Mu Sec,, Senior Class PTes., APHA, Student 
Counc1l Menl Awmd, APHA Award, HA YNES, 
NIGEL L Pharmacy, APHA, M CCANY, BETTY 
J Pharmacy, APHA Special Pro1ects Ch rm , Stu· 
dent Council , Class Pres,, Vice-Pres., APHA Award, 
Student Award 
SIXTH ROW ROBINSON LESTER PhaTmacy, 
APHA, Stude nt Co uncil Rep., Chi Delta Mu, Pho" 
mucy Baske tball Te(l m, Pharmacy Studen t Council 
Award, SWABY, HYACINTH /,; Pharmacy, APHA, 
Ombbeon Assn , TYSON, JESSE H, Pharmacy. 
APHA 
BOTTOM ROW WATSON, S MARLOWE Phar-
macy, AHPA 
~ 
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NURSING 
TOP ROW. BOURNE, VICTORIA f , Nursing, Stu· 
dent Org. of Nursmg. DCSNA; BROOKINS. JUDY 
A.· Nursing, C hi Eta Phi Treas.. DCSNA,. Sr. Closs 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Student Co uncil; BUTLER, 
SARA }.: Nursing; DAVENPORT, /F;ANNE· Nurs· 
ing, Sr Closs Vice-Pres., Stud.en! Council Planning 
Comm.; DAVIS. WILHELMENIA / : Nursing, fresh· 
man Closs Vice-Pres., Ju nior Closs Pres.; DOB· 
SON, DAPHNE: Nursing; FRANCIS, WINSOME P.: 
Nursing, Chi Eto Phi Vice-Pres., DCSNA, Student 
CoundJ Senior Class Rep., Nursing Choir. 
SECOND ROW GREENE, GENEVA £. : Nursing; 
GUTNN, LANA ).1 Nursing, Chi Eta Phi Historian, 
Nursing Choir, Student Plcrnning Comm., DCSNA; 
HARPER. mAJEAN W. · Nursing; HOLMES. KATH· 
LEEN V. . Nursing, Chi Eta Phi, Student Advisor for 
freshmen; JOHNSON, PATRICTA A.: Nursmg, 
Senior Closs Sec., Student Council Rep., freshman 
Basketball Team; [OBDAN, DIANE L.; Nursing, 
Chi Eta Phi, Student Org,. DCSNA. Alumni Assn. 
Scholarship; KlNG. MARILYN A.: Nursing. 
BOTTOM ROW: LICOR/SH, SHIRLEY 0 .. Nursing, 
Choir, Student Advisor; LONG, ROSEMARY l .. 
Nursing, Clu Eta Phi Gram.mrrtus, DCSNA, Stui:l.ent 
Org.; McKEITHEN, T..lLLY V: • Nursrng, Nursing 
Cb.au , Junior Class Sec., Senior Rep. Student Org.; 
POLHILL, TDA D .. · Nursing, freshman and Junior 
Closs Chaplain, Student 0Ig . Vice-Pres.; PURNELL, 
/ANE L.. Nursing, Chi Eta Phi , DCSNA, Nursing 
Choir. Class PorHo:mentaria·n, DCSNA Scholarship; 
RANDOLPH, MAR/Ee Nursing, Senior Class Pres.; 
ROGERS. KATHLEEN £:.: Nursing. 
.... 
. · '• . -,
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NURSING 
TOP ROW: TALLEY. SHERIDAN E.. Nursing; 
TAYLOR, MAXIE D. Nu1sing, Ma1oreHc, D.C. 
Student Nurses Org., Chi Eta Phi Sec; VARNER, 
/UUA M : Nursing, Student Org , Student Council, 
Fresbma.o Closs Treas., Juruor Class Treas.. Sen· 
ior Closs Treas 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
TOP ROW: BOUNDS, CATHEHINE M.: Govern· 
ment, University Choir, Concert Cholr; BROWN, 
BRENDA £.. Mathemabce; DA VIS, RONALD: City 
Planning, Graduate Assistantship. 
SECOND ROW: GJLKES, RONAW L .. Omega Psi 
Plu. Graduate Students Assn; HOCKER, CARMEN, 
F.: Student Personnel, Graduate Council, Food Serv· 
ice Comm.; HUGHES, REGENIA B. : African History. 
THIRD RO W: JORDAN, JENNIFER A.: English; 
KANTANE, VALERIAN 0.: Ab:ioan Studies; LAM· 
BERT, ANNE S.: Botany, Delta Sigma Theta 
FOURTH ROW: .LA.SSE, VTNCENT D Spanish, 
Spotti.sh Club V. Pres , Carihbean Assn., V atsity 
Soccer; LUBEGA, SETH G.: Zoology, MAYBIN, 
ROGER C .. • Government, Political Science Club. 
BOTTOM ROW: MITCHELL, SYBIL A.: Econom-
ics; THOMPSON, FRANCIS J.L.: International 
Relations, Political Science Assn., International Club, 
Pt Sigma Alpha; WHJTE, JOYCE: Student Person-
nel, Food Services Advisory Comm., Homecoming 
Variety Show Comm. AdYlSOr, Christmas Week 
Comm., International Club, Advisor. 
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TOP ROW: DABNEY, JOHN 0 .. Medicine, DAVIS, 
JULIAN R.: Medicine, Sludent Hecllh Org. Co·Chrm; 
ELLIOTT, WILLIAM G.: Medi.cine, Med School Stu· 
dent Council Tree$. 
SECOND ROW. GARNER, ESTHER A.. Mecltcma; 
GEER. MAJOR: Medicine, SAMA: GILBERT. GEORGE 
E.: Medicine. 
THIRD ROW GILL, ROY D. F.: Mecltctne, Phi Belo 
Koppa, GILLIAM, JAMES: Mecltcrne, GOODLOE, 
SAMUEL. Medicine, SNMA, SMA 
BOTTOM ROW: GUYDEN, THOMAS E.: Medicipe, 
SMA, SNMA: HADLEY, DIANA l .: Medicine, ln · 
terns ond Residenl's Matching Program, Alpho Om· 
ego Alpha, Longe Award, Alma Givens Award, lo· 
sepb Collins Award; HAYNES, MILTON G. C. : Medi· 
cine, SAMA, SNMA, Liler:nationol Student Assn 
MEDICINE 
TOP ROW ADAJR, ROBERT A .: Medicine, ALEX· 
IS, WINSTON L. Mechcine, BRADY, RUPERT C. . 
Medicine 
SECOND RO W: BRYSK, MARCEL: Medicine; 
CARROLL, ANDREW W.: Medicine; St. George So· 
ciety, SNMA, SAMA, BETA KAPPA CHI: CAR· 
TER. PAUL M.: Meclicine. 
THIRD ROW: CHAMBERS, HAZEL /: Mecltc:ine, 
SAMA, W AMA, NMA, Medical School Queen, Anno 
Barstcb·Dunne Award; CR117ENJJEN, RAYMOND 
E.: Medicine, CULLINS, THOMAS E.. Medicine. 
MEDICINE 
TOP ROW: HENRY, CLAUDIUS L.: Medlcine; 
HINDS, AUDREY M.: Medicine; HUTCHINS, FRAN· 
CIS L.: Medicine. 
SECOND ROW: INGRAM, WILLARD }.: Medicine, 
Sr. Class Treas,; JACKSON, CALVIN /. : Medicine; 
JOHNSON, CHARLES ~: Medicine. 
BOTTOM ROW: KING, WTNTON G.: Me dicine; 
LA WSON-ROBJNSON, SANDRA A .: Medicine, SN 
MA, SAMA: MARRERO, ROY R.: Medicine. SAMA, 
SNMA, Tutorial Award. 
·I 
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TOP ROW: McBRIDE, JOHN C .. · Medicine, SAMA, 
SNMA, Kapper Alpha Psi; McLAUGHLIN, RICHARD 
A : Medicine; MORGAN, RANDALL C.: Medicine, 
MSSCTreos .. 
SECOND RO W: NICKENS, ]. HAROLD, Medicine; 
PACE, DOROTHY }.: Medicine., SNMA National 
Sec., SAMA, AMW A, Med. School Choir, Closs Sec .. 
Anna Bartsch Dunn Awa:rd; PINA, BURT D.: Medi-
cine, SAMA, SNMA. 
THIRD ROW: PINDER, THOMAS: Medicin e ; RTCH-
ARDSON, MADISON F.. Medicine, SAMA, SHO, NMA. 
Student Council, Tuition Scholarship, W1:lA Fellow, 
ROBINSON, GERALD N. : Medicine, Alpha Omega 
Alpha. 
BOTTOM ROW: RUTLAND, ANDREW N.M.N ., 
Medicine, SAMA, National Assn.. of Residents and 
Interns, Beta Kappa Chi, Cum Laude. Highest Honors 
in Zoology; SHELBY. HAROLD T. : Medicine, Alp ha 
Omega Alpha. U. S. Steel Scholarship, ). B. Johnson 
Award, Lange Award; SCHOR, GEORGE E.: Medi-
cine. 
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MEDICINE 
TOP ROW: SILVER, LAURENCE D.: Medicine; 
SMITl{, TAMES E. : MedJ,cine, SAMA, SNMA, SL 
George Society; SMITH, KATHERINE H.~· Medicine. 
SECOND ROW: SPAULDING, VERNON C. : Medi-
cine; STUBBS, PHYLLIS E.: Medicine, SAMA, SN 
MA, AMW A, Medical School Choir; WHJTE, EVER· 
ETTA.: Medicine, Omega Psi Phi. . 
BOTTOM ROW; WILLIAMS, HARVEY D.: Medicine. 
RELIGION 
TOP ROW; BROWN, JESSE: Theology; CAUS!ON, 
DELORES H.: Religion, Student Assembly V. Pres., 
Geore Terry Scholar; DARRIKHUMA, HRANGSOTE: 
Theology. 
BOTTOM ROW: STJLLWEll, SAMUEL: Religion, 
Student Assembly Sec., Doctor of Divinity; TALLEY, 
WILBERT D.: Religion, Student Assembly Pres., 
HUSA: WASHINGTON, ALTON M.: Pasto.ral Theolqgy. 
SENIOR SUPPLEMENT 
TOP ROW: .ABNATHY. CAROL E.: Sociology, Cheer· 
leader; ABRAMS, JOANNE K Organ, ADAMS. KATH· 
LEEN S.. Elementary Education, SNEA Pres . Zeta 
Phi Beta. 
SECOND ROW: APATOFF. MARLA A. Dental Hy· 
giene, Sec Senior Class, Dean's List, BOWMAN, 
YVONNE M.. Sociology; BRANCH, ROBERT H .. 
Dental School. 
THIRD ROW: BROWN. JOHNSYNE M.; Govern-
ment; BROWN. M1RR1AM L. . Government, BURN· 
SIDE, GENEVA E .. Dental Hygiene, ADHA V-Pres. 
FOURTH ROW: BUTLER, CAROLYN C.. Elemen· 
tary Education; CALLES. STELLA M.: Dental Hy-
giene, ADHA Histonan, Dean's List; CAMPBELL, 
TE:RRANCE V.: Civtl Engineering, ASCE. Varsity 
Soccer, Sigma Phi Sigma. 
FIFTH ROW: CARLE, LINDA A Dental Hygiene, 
ADHA, Pres. Sr. Class, CARTY, THEOPHJLE L . 
Chemistry, Caribbeon Assn ., Varsity Soccer, Hon-
ors Program; CHENIER. DONNA M. English, Pro· 
methean, English Club, Business Club, Dean's LISt . 
SIXTH ROW: COLLINS. HEMBREY W.: Music Edu-
cation, MENC, Marching Band, ROTC Band Captain, 
Outstanding Army ROTC Band Cadet, COOK, RENAY: 
Politico! Scienoe, Cheerleaders Sec.. Economics 
Club, Political Science Society, Au Force Sweetheart 
Court, Varsj ty H Club Q ueen, ScroUer Sweetheart 
Courl; COOKE. FREDERJCK D.: Psychology. 
BOTTOM ROW: COOPER. N ELENA V.: Zoology, 
International Club, Fencing Club, Swimming Club, 
Basketball Team, Softball Team, Dean's Honor Roll· 
DORSEY, ELAJNF: H.. Sociology, Dean's List; cs: 
SIET, EDET A.: Economics, International Students' 
Club, Table Tenrus, Swimming team 
407 
SENIOR SUPPLEMENT 
TOP ROW FRASER. WINSTON W. Cherrustry, 
American Chemical Society, Guyooo Students Assn; 
COUCH JUANITA Polibcal Science, HAGUE, 
CARMEN V Pharmacy 
SECOND RO W: HARRINGTON, WINIFRED II.: Psy-
chology; HART. !AMES C.: Law; JOHNSON, CAN· 
DACE A : English. 
THIRD ROW- KA !UMBULA, ARNOW W.. Law; 
KENNARD, WlLLIAM F.: Psychology, Liberal Arts 
Book Club, Wrestling Team, Dean's Hoo or Roll, l.ib-
erol Arts Honors Progtom; KNIGHT, KEITH D.: 
Philosophy, CoribbemL Assoc., West lndian Assoc., 
Developme nt Fell ow, 
FOURTH ROW: LAMB, GMERICE H.: Home Eco-
nomics, Home Economics Club; LATROBE, SUSAN 
T. : Dental Hygiene, AOHA, Deon's List; LE MAITRE, 
ERNIE A. french, Caribbean Associobon - Treas. 
flfTH RO W: LEVINE, HOBIN: DQntal Hygiene, AD 
HA; MARTIN, FRED C.: Accounting; M C CARDY, 
BARBARA A.: Denta l Hygiene, ADHA · Pres. 
SIXTH ROW MICHA EL, CHARLES B.: Music, How-
ard Players, freshman Cl<IS$-Pres., Howard Uruv. 
Special Talent Award, Dean's List; MILLER, ED· 
WARD A . Physics, Society of Physics Students-
Treos.; M ONTEIRO, EUGENE A .: french, Alpha 
Plu Omego, french Club, Jr. Varsity Basketball. 
BOTTOM RO W: MURPHY, JAMES R.: Government; 
NELSON, CAROLE L. : Child Development, Home 
Economics Club, Book Club; NEVIASER, AL VIN M .: 
Low, Phi Alpha Delta. 
• • I i 
''> fllf • 1 (1 
\~ ( JLAJl.Lf 
~. 
: . 
SENIOR SUPPLEMENT 
TOP ROW: NORMAN, ALTOMfSE A.: Sociology; 
NORMAN, WALTER A.: Accounting, OWENS, 
/OYCE P.: Painting, Art Ed. Promethean, Homecom· 
mg Comm .. Fine Arts S.C. Award in P-ainting. 
SECOND ROW: PENN, VANZEITA E. : Speech, 
PEPPERS, ELLISON V.: Zoology, LASC .Freshman 
Rep., Hom..coming Steering Comm., Varsity Baskel· 
boll. 
THIRD ROW: PETERSON, MEREDITH B . .- Home 
Economics, Amer. Home Economics Assn., Omicron 
Nu Scholastic Award; PINCUS, ROLLAND B.: DBA· 
tistry. Oral Cancer Society-, Alpha Omega; RAHMAN, 
MOHAMMAD K. : Mechanical Engin:eering. 
FOURTH ROW: REAGIN, DAVID £ . .- Medicine; 
RINGLING, LORRAINE A.: Musio Education, Chapel 
Choir, University Choir, Music Educators Nat'! Con-
ference food and Nutrition Comm.; ROUFF, EILEEN 
N : Dental Hygiene, Treas. Seo.ior Closs. 
FIFTH ROW: BUSSELL, 
SCOTT, BBSNDA V.: 
JULIUS H. : Hi.story. 
CHARLES W : Economics; 
Liberal Arts; SMOOT, 
SIXTH ROW: STYLES, MAR Y F : English, Senior 
Departmental Honors, Dean's Honor Roll· TAYLOR 
' r QUEENIE D.: Psychology; TISDALE, KATHLSEN 
£.: Music Education. 
~OTTOM ROW: TOLSON, DEBORAH L. : Accoµnl · 
mg; VAZIR[., AMIR S.: Zoology, lntrarnurol Volley-
1;.:t;k~AGNER, CHR!STTNE R.: Dental Hygiene, Jr. 
409 
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SENIOR S UPPLEMEN T 
TOP ROW WHITE, WALTER T. Zoology, Var-
sity Football, WH117ED, JANET· Art History, Sen-
ior Class President, Rifle Team, WOOD, ERNEST 
E.: Sociology, Scabbard and Blade, V. Pres., Dean 
of Pied.gees, Honors SOC1ety Council, Intramural Bas-
ketball, Distingu.isbed Military Student Awatd. 
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ColLn1, 09nn1• M 
1632 S 9th StrHI 
Camden NI 
Colhnt. T>mothy R 
1740 Ma1vin A ... enve 
Lot Aooelos. Cob! 
Colwoll. Colbert C. 
29CJS. I 6th St , f'IE 
Wasblnqton, DC 
ConneUy, Clartnce A 
BOO Southern Avenue, SE 
Woslunyton DC 
Conn.or Ma1v•J D 
282 Law1eoc. Plaef'-
Paierao•. N l 
Cooaor, Van H 
636 121b St1•"'· NI: 
Waah1n<;J10n DC 
Coot .. , Co10IY11 C 
6318 81e<tzewood Com1 
Greenb,.11, Md 
Cook, Renay 
~ Cood Hope Rd SE 
Waah1nglon, DC 
Cooke, Cyoth1<1 L 
107 Sh•ndon St "1W 
Waslunglo•. DC 
Cooke, r r<Klenck D 
917 Qutncy St , NW 
Woslunoton, DC 
Cooko, Sybil L 
918) Stroot 
Baltimore, Md 
Cooks. PahlCICI A 
116 49tb Place N I: 
Wc:thino1on. D C 
Coopei,OomL 
3616ChoV1JCt NW 
Atlanta. Cl<l 
Cooper. Mlnette J 
75801io1d St:c N.W 
Wo1h1n9ton. u C 
Cooper Nelena V 
R1C<1bo10, Ca 
CQUnc1l1 Debo L. 
1411 N@•<lhorn Av• 
Bronx, NY 
Cov<ir, Cecelone C 
Grn.ngo Hdl, Weetmotelond 
lamcnco. We~n lnd1es 
Cowon.AonMC 
Bo. 430. Rto •I 
Btondyw\ne. Md 
Cowart, Ruben P 
25'!2 Palm D11vo 
Wln l(tr Hoven fla 
Cox, Srondo I 
l'IOS S l~th S1 
Arbngton, Vo 
Croft, Vu91n10 0 
I'm? Morsungsade Lone 
Silver Spnno. Md 
C1omer1 Hermon A 
174l 28th St .. S I: 
Wuslm1yton, D C 
Crompton, Pat11c10 A 
IT.1.o2nd St NW 
Wa1Juno1on. D C 
Cochlow, Mo11on B 
119-n 1781h Pl SI Albo ... 
New York N Y 
Cntt. nd•n. R<'.'.lytnoad t. 
440 Reynolds St 
Omrk Alo 
Crom.._.~11 Scmvel £. 
110 Columba Rd N W 
Wo•}Un9tan D C 
c-ks. Llowelya 
l6RQ<Ol1noS1 
P 0 S , TrinidQd 
Cru1ehbeld Delon•) 
2001 N [mersoo St 
A1hn9ton Vo 
Culfee. Reginald 
JOOS Hunt Terro~ 
Chester.Pa 
Cullin•, Thoma• E 
123 [ml.In Ave. 
Law'n•id•, N J 
Cumberbatch, Altoa.G 
~131bS1.N[ 
Washington.. D C 
ConlO, lucquf:bne 
121 S N Allison St 
Plulod•lphtu, l'o 
Cunis. fzoyo M 
2Al4 W LanvoleSt. 
Bah1mo1e, Md 
Curta., Ivy I 
240016th St 
WoJhinqlon. D C 
Cu1h• Ja.cquebne 0 
~3SS Clyde 
Clucuoo. Lll.ino-u 
Cu1ti• Roy Y 
2031 C Chuoeh Lane 
Philadelphia Po 
Cuyloi. Phylb. ~ 
101 S lOthSI 
Newark NI 
D 
0¢bney. Bertha L 
7 Weldon Slr~CI 
Be.ton , Mass.. 
Dobnoy )oho 0 
1012 Ccroltna SL 
Homploft. Vn 
Oununoad Modelme & 
3351 Mount Pl,,_,,., St 
Woshtngton, D C 
Don.1el, Olu)1frh 0 
8 rronkhn Rd • E B 
l.oQOi, N1ge11.u 
Contois Carrol E 
8Sunu~Cres 
Klnoston Jam.wee 
Dan1e!.s. Gwfl'nd:olyn Y 
206 lloney B:V<i 
Son Antonio. T@xo-s 
Onrbf, Elunbetb 
&x286 
Pa.nE r orge Po 
Darktns. Wilham C 
8'.17 Shepcnd SI 
Petl"'"r.a.bu19 Va. 
Dar-nkh1-1ma, lircnyso1e 
Hmunhmel1.ho1 Cht1rnphal 
Attal N••<> D1Stn~ 
Aaaom lnd.ta 
Oavt>oporl Jenune 
621SCone<lOQOSI 
Pluwdelpluo p., 
Demo. Dw1qht 
29Che<l.nul St 
Haworth, N J 
00Yl1, fe.U:x 
Roote l. Box~ 
Walreneid, Vo 
Dov\s. Jub<Jn R 
~II Volta St 
Lanh0111, Md 
Dov1t, Ronnld 
no Quackenbos SI N w 
WC1sh1no1on. D c, 
Ocma. Rufo•. L 
30 W Slllh St_ 
New Yo•~. NY 
Do.,. Wayne L 
218 UPthur St. N \V 
Wmbington, 0 C 
Dc;1vl.s, \Vilhelmenta I 
804 49th Pl. N E 
Washington. D C 
OoVl$. Wilham K 
1134 Moo10y~1 
Wcaycros:s Go. 
Dovuhon. Samh 
6420 E 471h SI 
NI. R Ark 
Do:wlons-, Jo.tn(t;S 
3616851 s £. 
Waihinoton. D C 
Oowkuu, P01$te 
5003 Hemnq RU..D. Onve-
Balbmore, Md 
Dool. M1theUe 
6313 ~1agnoha Av• 
Plulod•lpluo, Po 
Dear. AUce 
1321 Georgm St 
Garr, lnd1ana 
Del Puso M<&TIQ 
5417 65tb Ave 
Lanham Md 
Drover Notho.la 
Route •I 
Gotnfr NC 
DecclUI. Ra;nwlph 
3074 Bedtet Rd 
~velaad. Oluo 
OeLookh Pruol.o 
4 TateS<reel 
P~rmont NY 
De.m~~y, Tb.eoleto 
l-430 Amste1dom Av• 
New York. N Y 
Oen.nu.. And.le 
1639 fran«hn Av• 
Willow Po 
Denwuid.te Mf'lnn 
6116 S Abe1deen SI 
Clncago, W 
D~ke-.ns, Juan1to 
J?U•dorwoodSt., NW 
Wcnhington, D C 
Dckinson. Joy.,.,lrn 
'I Chu1chSt 
St Jobn'r.AnbQuo 
Diggs. Barbo.ta 
232 Rhod• blond Av• N W 
Wo.shrngton, D C 
Diller, Rolpb 
83:12 Roanoke Ave 
Takomo Parle, Mel 
Olll..e! Horte.nM 
SIOVomamSt N W 
WmlungJun D C 
Ouc:o:i., Anno r 
2Cl38Lcstburn Ave 
Plulod•lphoa, Po 
Duton, Otane R 
i1S Monhollo n Avo 
New Yolk. N Y 
Otxo-o, M<Jry L 
24t8 Loyola Northway 
Bohimo.re. Md 
thxon,01.a.£ 
Route2 
Calhoun Ga 
D~xon, Phihp W 
1632Coalyn SI 
Plult>delp'lltu, Po 
D1ay11to. Bobby E 
6616 Geor!JU' Ave N W 
WaslunqlDn. D C 
Dobson. Oaphn• 
300 E 180tb St 
Ne'ilo' Yo1k. N Y 
DoHatna, Noe) L 
SS Aquo.lito V<>I• Avo 
K.mq$lot1. la.ma1c:a 
Dorsey. Elc.ta.e H 
4711 7th St N £ 
Wcsbu>glOn . D C 
°'-'1 Glona M 
1318 Ingraham St N W 
Wosh1n9lon. D C 
4 15 
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Dout,,1klt, Gwene-n.c 
31~ W 21lth Pia...., 
Getty, lod1o:no 
Oou~lo1, J .. 11• ~ 
l I ~ Willow Court 
Bnlhmore, Md 
O•okoo, Wolle~ E l~ lrvlng St N W 
Wo1hlnQ1QO, D c 
Orayqhn. DtVonne 0 
4116ThudS1 NW 
Wa1luog1on D C 
Dudl~y Mtugoret A 
403 Nash 51 
Gr~eoville. N C 
Oulfy Sarah P 
534 Mn•cv Ave 
Brooklyn, N Y 
Dukes, S(Jmm1& L 
?.47 Rnl.,on St 
Son f'ronclJoo, Ceil.al 
Duma1, W•Uard L. 
N'itW Odean•, Lo 
Dunbar, St•phen B 
Momov10, Llbeno 
Durhom,Sh1rl<!y A 
8119 Hoc:bchor Awe 
BoyShoce.L I NY 
Dutch, Aleth,,.. l 
1444 ROC'k Creek rord Rd , N W 
Washington, D C 
E 
Ewotorlin~. M lchool S 
1319 Kumler Avo 
Dayton, Oh•o 
&!Joe, Leonanl L 
2717 Crtlba Ave 
Rdimond, Vo 
tdworcb. H.en.rf H 
J106Moo1oeSt N IV 
Woa:h1n9ton, D C 
F.dwards. Koren L 
137 W Pomona St 
Pluladelphto, Pa 
Elb~I~ Oiono 
600 Morton St , N W 
Wo•h1ngton, D C 
tlltott Ronald I 
4138 l rxtnqton Avt 
St l.ou11. Mo 
Elio41 Wtlham C 
931 Looolollow 51 N W 
Waabul910n 0 C 
tnQel. Ha~ow 
8421 C eoda!. Rd 
C:eeu.b«h Md 
[ngratn Robert L 
6l40So M1<0h1oan Av. 
Chtco.90 Uhrioi!i 
l:mk. Wandolyn I 
445 Pawnee St 
Belhteh&"', Po 
£ssie1, IA., A 
Mb:e••~• Ob10 
Uyo, NicJf'UO 
EV<ios. Bel1Yt I 
IG!l !Udgewood Av• 
Newark New lertey 
Evan& Richard A 
4018 Lumb.• Lane 
Hou.stoc. T e1:01 
[van5, Suton K 
427 W Ellel St 
Pluladelph•a, Po 
EweU, Tu1naro 
11)1 Bnlm St 
Horrl1bur~1 Po 
[:io, Lawu1nctt N 
lb.Jhu1ont(I, Orlu 
BKllra. Wea:l A(rlca 
E.ztn.ke fubon 
ISJS Po<& Road. N IV 
\Vaslungton 0 C 
F 
raulE>y, Cho;-letE 
LI 10 Moody St 
Greensboro, N C 
ro1ley. L.oura E 
26 Wesl Charlos St 
LewlslQwn, Pa 
fewgold. Dovid S 
105-SS 62nd Dnvo 
f ocesr HllJ.. Ntw York 
feltx, Nadut•C 
178-28 ll9th Rd 
St Albon•. NY 
r eu tll. Robert N 
1445 Sm11b Place.SE 
Waslunqton, DC 
FJgk.,, Larry I 
48-181h So 
D1rm1ngham, Alobun'u 
Flen".111(} D<1v1d H 
5343$0 Indiana Awe 
Ch1C'ago IHinoii: 
l"tenmlcen. lnq•boro [ 
4360 Ivy Mt CO\lrt 
Annandale Vo 
Flood Joseph 
618 Hamboh Porkwoy 
Buffalo.NY 
Fortun~. Geo-rge W 
8540u1esSt 
Coalesvtll• Pa 
f ~, G@'Otge L 
21 Ttllmghast S1 
Nvwmlt, New Jeracy 
fowler, Andsetta I 
249-JOlh St., NE: 
Wasbrnglun, DC 
fowler, A.senolh P 
3-944 Greer Ave 
S! Lou.u, Mlssoun 
rowle;, Chart .. D 
90S Keutay St . N E 
Woslungton D C 
Fawler Leon 
310 J11J11~1 St 
Wake forest NC 
F~y, Monne Elana 
3i:x;.34 th Pl , N F; 
Wash1ngtoa, 0 C 
Fia:ncu>. L}'nEJUe A 
3$20 Old Yo<k Rd 
Ptuladelphla, Pa 
Ftancis, W1~tom" P 
1630 4th. Ave No 
Bum1ngho~ Alabama 
f radh~ Re-91nuW K 
4829 No Capttal St 
\Va.shtnglon, 0 C 
Froser, MaunceB 
Guyono 
Soulh A:me-nca 
froser, W tns1on W 
lSS LomhoSt 
GuyunCI. Sout.h Ameuco 
f1eea\etn,, Arthur M 
1324 Ups.bur 51 , N W 
Wosluog'lon, 0 C 
fr:eemoL'\, Cruy H 
4206 2lllh St. N t 
Woslungton 0 C 
F1eemon. Wo1dell M 
UlWest 135 Th St 
New Yo1k, NY 
freund, Alan M 
~Len.home Dnve N 
Cronlou.l. NI 
Ful.rell, Martin 
70<1 N1ckoles Lano 
No<folk, Va. 
G 
Ccdson. Pat.nna D 
6501 14th. Sc N W 
Wodunoton. DC 
Gomes;. Consinace 0 
4839 Kan.;;os Ave, NW 
Waslun<)lan, 0 C 
°"'"""· John w 1440 A c1on-Crescent 
Be<keley Cohl 
Ganey, James 1:1 
331.acey Ave 
Gillette NI 
~rd.nor, Dlo-ne E. 
81)1 Page Sb eel 
Chcrlottesville, Va 
Gardner. Wen<l•11 P 
232Al Mooroe SL, N E 
Washington, 0 C . 
Gamet, Esther A 
117·08 200 St. 
St Albcm., Q\ieen .. N Y 
Coiololo, Paul 
1533 Swmrul Pl, NW 
\Yash111qton1 0 C 
Crrrnson, Cmol A 
5SOCouldweU Ave. 
Bronx, NY. 
G:rrnson, Robert H 
717 No, Belgra de Rd 
Silvor SprinQs. Md 
Gee, Edith T 
2314 Ashburloo St 
Balhmore, Md 
Geer. MQJOr 
4405 F=t Pie.-. NE 
Washu1gton,DC 
C.rold, Tilman 
1n1 rt.°"""' St s& 
Wntlungton, DC 
Ghartb, Jahansouz 
2SKH Ftroo%l, KH Za1innol 
T~hr<Jn, 1ru11 
Gibbs. l•nlliler I 
1569 W Sib.Street 
Jocltsonvlllo. fla 
Gib.on, )o<eph L 
5419-l6lh Avenue 
Hyattsville. Md 
Chl>son, ll theodore R 
3401 Wtlba:.-n Avenue 
Mtom1, f1a. 
Gtddtnqs, Pmila I 
5550 fielcls!on Rd 
Rtve:dclt:. New York 
GJber~ George E 
SOS LeJchor SlrQol 
Moninsville, V<J 
G;JJces, Ronald L 
JSIS Ogden Sl, NW 
Washiogt=, DC 
C.U. Jub=oe 1 
4813 Blagden Ave NW 
Wcshmqfon. DC 
Glll1nrn, James Jr 
4660 Nichols, Avo , SW 
Wa1h1nq1on. DC 
Cuid1ow frank W 
849 OleM Streel 
Akron. Ohio 
Glenn1 001"1~ Y 
4506 Ne-w Hampshue Ave NW 
\V<Qhm<,jlon DC 
GI.no, locqu•bne 
4046 Granl Sl, Nt 
Wo1h1ngtcn .. DC 
Giovor Joyeo R 
4218 MowOJY Rood 
Houttoo_ Tem:s 
Golden, Myron 
9CXlS Beckman Avenuo 
Clovolan~, Ohio 
Gold.ttem. W11ham 
1832 MctterOll Roud 
Ad•lplua, Md. 
Goodloe. Samuel Ir 
1089 ~ Mclemore Av& 
M"mphtS, Tenn 
Goodm<U>, Ashley A 
&113 Elmer Aveoue 
N Hollywood, Cab! 
Goodwin Ill, Allrod L 
600 11th Avenue 
Cdumbus, Geor910 
Gordon Lois C 
60!0 13 Pl, NW 
Wa1hmgton, DC 
Go1<1011, 0$wold P 
P 0 Box213 Mondov1llo 
P 0 la"'°""' W I 
Gordon. Robert C 
RI~ 4, Box 226 
l..ok• Coty, SC 
Gore, Oo.,.,d L 
1106 Sp•••Y Sh .. 1 
Mynle Beoch,S C 
Gouch Juawta 
144$ Ogden SL, NW 
Wothingloo. DC 
Grady. Phyllis A 
S,334 Marbura Avenll" 
L<. Angeles, CaW 
Oraves, lsaao T. 
2$1:1 Calved 
De1ro11, Mlc:lug<sn 
Gropoo Charin f 
276 Belvidete Ave 
York Pennsylval'IJO 
Or~oves, Aubicy 
9 Oune-011 Str?el 
Cami•<> lv1U.. EC D, Ouydna 
Greow.a Chely.i L 
Nyw Nond•uhff) 
S1 Thomas V l 
Gr"f!n, Barboro [ 
!>54 NtJw P1Hshur9 Av& 
Balumw e. Md 
Gi•en. ltahne-U 
n Clarendon Siri:o~t 
Spnnghelci,M<Hs 
Gr1ec, Rena A 
8032S P<1icton Avonu• 
ChlC<Jgo, UL 
(;1,..nP. Genevo [ 
271S Geot910 Ave NW 
W luoQ1on. DC 
C1eene, James P 
~4 Clollon I lill 
J>n1 l·C>(·Spoin. T11n1dad 'A' I 
Cieea~ Rosc:nn.e r 1ow ... 135S.ree1 
N'~w York, NY 
Orffc. Roberl 0 
810 W '21.st Avt.nuo 
Gory Jndlaa-o 
Gnfhn. Delores P 
923 Quincy S1teel. NW 
Wa-1h1ogton. DC 
Crtl11n, lo·1ce W 
1718 rouvlt)W A\•enue 
Willow Grove Pa 
Cnppe• Ge .. old T 
1621 MoS! AvenueSL 
Wt11h1nqton, DC 
Groomes. Sylv10 I 
Sfar Rte I. Box 71. S 
SykoMlle, Md. 
GrC'IVPt, Joyce A 
328 So Oh.ioAv~au~ 
Columbus. Oluo 
Cuo•ll. facqueUne 
336 Dodue Str.et 
Bullolo, N•w Yo1k 
Ci.11nn Lona J 
1022 Kodron Street 
P1tt1hurqh, Po 
Gunn. Goyl>a D 
I 40D Somerset Place NW 
Wo•h1n9lon DC 
Cupt JG JuU.1tb C 
200 Erut Tenlb St 
Wilrn1nqton Del 
Guydon, Thomti•i f. 
roc l Wotth T~-xos 
H 
Hfrrllty Diana l. 
5740 Kemble Ave 
Phi a<ielplua. Pa 
K:iqtoft Corrn•a Y 
Ir NMI PA 
r ,," uru w r 
Holl, lohn A 
270D Noun<llldy D1 
Oklobnma Ci, Oki•! 
Hau. fudith l 
40?. Ountton St 
Durham. N.C 
Holl, Raymond P. 
JI» Hnllado.y 51 
'"'"YCdy.N I 
H.1llbt:il"lc, Ros.erne C 
812 l•IJenonSI , NW 
Wn11h11\oton, DC 
H.:tm11ltin. Robert 
416 A.pea SI N \Y 
W •htnq1oo D C 
Hnmmond. ~rk r. 
27122nd S1.S~ 
Wu1hlngtoo.D C 
Hamm\ nd Thamo• A 
1326 Oucud S1 . N W 
Wa•hlngtcm DC 
Ht.>n1p!Qn, Bmboro L 
?.Iii McMtllan SI 
Akoa, T"nnessee 
HarqiaYe Zoro S 
:moo .. s1 NE 
WntbJngton, DC 
Hnrp, WendeU C 
253 W Swann SI 
Ct ,.oo. llhnOtS 
Horpe_r lrQ"Jean W 
1509 M.,d!M)n St 
Ch1Jlum, Mel 
1-LJipf't. Wtlhe D 
18& Oenniso:n St 
L1nlo Rock,Ark 
&1 nnoloa W}n.lirNi U 
504 7th A•·e , N IV 
MouJo .... Oo 
Har111, ltJhn A 
146 I Cong re,. Pl S E 
Wa1.h111Qton 0 C 
lia1 ru, l-a:u.r-a [ 
J80917rh Pl N £ 
\V h1ngton DC 
Heir tu Merlene S 
221 Cio•wood Ave 
l:n t~n Md 
Hatro1 Susan S 
176 Den fuddle Rd 
M.-.ira Pa. 
Ha1t~o. De:ruus L 
1903 l:ost We<i Hwy 
Srl>or Springs, Md 
fi<lrt 1n Donald f 
1719$. SL,SE 
Woth1ngto.c. O.C 
H•HI )amesC. 
1404 Allitoon S. N W 
Wtish1ngto.n, DC 
Hu<koru;, The"'"" P 
~9 Elmot• Ave 
Sp11n9fu!ld1 Moa!' 
H iwkuu, Doo:no M 
PO Bo18S9 
Worrei:okm. Va 
HO'(\.'S. George H 
41 27Le•St., NE 
Wa1h1ngton, 0 C 
Haya..,, MtllOll G 
ISSOotcs Ave 
Bro klyn, NY 
HQy""'· N1g~I L 
Croiottes Terrace 
B11d9etown, -Sarbadot, W r 
H~r tnan, Berton A 
1111 ro11:qlov• Lane 
St.vet Spnngs .. Md 
H••m1>hill, Pa!sy J 
lWJ Keoddl Ave 
BolUmo•o. Md 
H•nry Cloud.I., L 
Rotbmond Plot •122 
Chtuttans!tin, St Cru1z US ur 
H .. nr-y, Dume V 
1447 &n9or $1 St 
Wn•htKglon 0 C 
H'"nty Gladwin W 
B"nn•lf St . St John't 
Anb9uo. WI 
Hflnry, Joan E 
fourth Dr 1 Champ r1eu11 
Troudad, W J__ 
1-l"Junan, Gu~to G 
R,ut• 6 & x 164A'3 
Gr~en.sboro. N C 
H1e kJ, Gwi:>ndo1yn f 
l lO ftdlor Lone 
S1lvo1 Sp1lngs, Md 
H.qh Blw>co l 
J8l2 24rh SL, N r 
W1 b1n11too. DC 
High [u9en10 
25;14 Luurelta Ave 
Bal11.rnore Md 
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"18 
!ill. Coroly• A 
S30 Seo lllh SI 
Ne'Vrf.,rk N 1 
HUI, Greoory I 
4!>7 Luroy Pl N '\\ 
W'1sh109t,,n D C 
Hilln an Selwyn C 
19J7 Eall Wr11 Hwy 
SJvorSpnaq Md 
Rmd. Awirn M 
1327 Bronx River Avo 
Bronx, NY 
H1no1, Barbaro J 
1211 S1apl• St, N £ 
w .. h .. gton. 0 c 
H.le, WendoU I: 
514 Pers-hlnQ Ave 
Coving-ton, Ken.lucky 
HtX:lrer, Cor men r 
l8350bsSt N.£ 
Waslungti>ll, 0 C 
Hod9e, Verne A 
Pclm Suoed• Na 16BG 
St Thomao. V J 
Holland, Belly• I 
312 Patton Ave . NW 
Roanole, Vo 
Holland. Mano A 
314 nth St 
Seat Pl•asont. Md 
Ho1mes. Bt"nda D 
21JSSelden St 
Rochmond. Vo 
Holmes, Kat~n V 
3912·22nd St, N f. 
Wo11hin9lon. D C 
HalmM, l.ony 0 
12421 Co•tlewood Ave 
C.WelOJ1d. Ohio 
Hood, Wanda L 
705 l?ill. Ave 
Middleto1Nn. Ohio 
Hoov•<. L..t.o E 
~AgneoSt 
KonlQ& City, Mwou11 
Hopko0$, Alb•rl R 
3610 Bngh!ooal Rd 
Lm d""" Md 
Hopoon Arth•r P 
144 Sa9 Harb<" Tpk• 
Bndqehcmpton N•w York 
H0t ne:, Ch.m-e98CJ 0 
3322 Roch••or Bd 
Mumpfnt Tenn 
Ho.l=s )oho H 
IJSO Peabody SI N W 
Woolun.it ·• D C 
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
H .-1:-nd ~ecft 
Q.436 Ko""'" L.:Jnt 
T lkorr.u Park Md 
Hnw.1rd Cc:rolyn Y 
145Zl p, II. SI 
M1Cm.J 8t'1nch f Jo 
!iOWllU Donna W 
1915 Kalorcmn Rd.NW 
Wmiuo< hn: D C 
Hug:giu }acquehne L 
193l-161h SI NW 
Wo.sh,r111t1loD, 0 C 
liughet Melvin R 
2317 ldl<wood Ave. 
lhc:hmond Va 
Hugh ... R&geni.a B 
395 Ponn Avp 
Macon Ge 
Hundloy. WaYerly 0 
'YO/ Woodward S! 
l••'"'Y C•tv, N I 
Hunt~. t>e:emond C 
Oegann..-SI 
Srpana, Truudod W I 
Hu<>W>r Sharya A. 
230 Rhodt l•lond Av&. N.£ 
Washlnglan, 0 C 
Hurd, M1chael D 
4601 Hartno Pl SL 
Wasb1n9loo 0 C 
Hutdun'. F ros:w:u L 
&ox 18 
l'harnton, Po 
Hubon Le.soy 
$8ln91akln Pi 
Nowark:, N l 
Hwano, William S 
13223 Clanopoinle Way 
Oaklond. Cal.I 
Hyilan Joye@ V 
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Abel. S. 359 
Abnathy, C. 407 
Abrams, I 407 
Achebe, I. 359 
Adcnr, R 404 
Adams, D. 359 
Adama, K. 407 
Addison, L. 359 
Adclison, P. 359 
Adelaja, P. 316,333 
Ademakinna, T. 395 
Aerodettes 325 
Agee, ). 359 
Aings, C. 359,317 
Akpan, D. 324 
Alcujuo, A. 359 
Aldrich, ). 359 
Alexander, B. 333 
Alexander, S . 238 
Alexander. W 320 
Alexia, w. 404 
Alheda, S. 359 
Allen, D. 323 
Allen, E. 359 
Allen, F. 390 
Allen, G. 359 
Allen, L. 359 
Allen, 0 . 316 
Allen, R. 331,390 
Allimadi, J. 324 
Allison, Y. 399 
AKA 212,213 
APbiA 214,215 
Alston, N. 359 
ACS 316 
APS 322 
ASCE 328 
ASME 324 
Amir an, R. 390 
Anderson, C . 27 
Anderson, J. 395 
Andetlon, L. 359 
Angel F1igbl 318 
Anitube, C. 359 
Apatoll, M. 407 
Archez, V. 359 
Armettes 319 
AAS 318 
Arnold, L. 395 
Asbe,R. 359 
A.inobi, D. 359 
Aslam, M. 401 
AMS 326 
AWS 325 
A ttuquayelio, M 359 
Ausbeny, A. 359 
Austin, C 360 
Auatin, G . 399 
Aveilbe, C 30 
Awanefe, S. 360 
Awogu, F. 395 
Azia, z. 390 
Aroro, S. 360 
Bagby, J. 360 
Bagley, G 395 
Baiden, I. 360 
Bailey,). 356 
B 
Bailey, L. 0 390 
Bailey, L. H. 328,349,390 
Baird, G 239,324,349,390 
Baker, D. 323 
Baker, T 360 
Ballwaoon, D 360 
Balkl$800n, G 350 
Bollard, K 393 
Balton, G 318 
Banks, T 360 
Banks, v 318 
Banks, W 28 
Baptate, D 360 
&:i.nes, 0. 318,323 
Barne•, P. 360 
Barnell, C. 360 
Barnett, E. A 360 
Barnell, E. 399 
Barnell, I. 322 
Barrett, C 393 
Barrie, A 390,328 
Barnll, S. 325 
Barron, 0 . 356 
Baskerville, R. 350 
Bosnatt, C . 360,317 
Battle, T 3SO 
Beane, M. 360 
Bea1d, D. 399 
Bebuza, S 360 
Bedon, V 300 
Belinlont1, A. 317 
Bell, A. 360 
Bell, C. 360 
Bell, F. 325 
Beltrea, G. 325 
Bell, H 361 
Benson, B. 361 
Bergeat, ). 401 
Berkley G 322 
Bernard, R. 361 
Bernard·Jones, A 361 
Beuy, J. 361 
Berryi.. R 361 
Berl, ri 390 
B .. t. v 361 
B .. t. w. 361 
Betancoutl, G. 361 
Betts, l 399 
Beverly, J. 361 
Beverly, W. 361 
Bhalla, P. 328 
Bias, S. 361 
Bickett, 361 
Biela, V, 361 
Birchette. K. 361 
Bi.shop, R. 361 
Bi.shop, S. 234,361 
Blackburn, A. 27 
Blake, P 361 
Blakely, A 316,361 
Blanchette, M. 351,390 
Blue, R 361 
Body-Lawson, B. 347,361 
Boggs, G. 318 
Bolton, G 318,361 
Boluda, R. 401 
Booker, ). 323,362 
Booker, M. 362 
Booker, R. 328 
Boone, E. 317 
Booth, C. 362 
Booth, C. 362 
Booth, M. 399 
Booth, P. 333 
BC11se, C 401 
Bounds, C 403 
Bourjolly, M 401 
Bourne, C . 316 
Bourne, V 402 
Bowman, G 362 
Bowman, Y 407 
Boyd, w 393 
Boyer, R 393 
Boykins, P 348,362 
Bracey, G 317,362 
Brady, R 404 
Braithwaite, 0 317 
Braithwaite, R. 317 
Braithwaite, Y. 362 
Branch, D. 325,362 
Branch, R 407 
Branic, C . 316 
~remner, ). 317,362 
Brewington, C. 362 
Brickus, R. 395 
Bridgewate1, S 323,362 
Bri1basi, H. 362 
Briltatn, B. 362 
Brittain, J. 395 
Brockenbrough, I 333,362 
Brock·Srrut.b, C . 362 
Brooluns, J 332,402 
Brooks, C 362 
Brooks, L. 399 
Brown, B. 362 
Brown, Brenda E. 403 
Brown, Brenda L. 29 
Brown, G. 317,362 
Brawn, G.E., 237,362 
Brown, I. 395 
Brown, )aue 406 
Brown, Johnsyne 362,407 
Biown, K. 317,363 
Brown, I 363 
Brown, L. 325 
Bzown, M 363 
Brown, Melvtn 363 
Brown, Miriam 407 
Brown, Myra 363 
Brown, S 331,363 
Brown, V 363 
Browne, C . 324,327,363 
Browne, S . 363 
Browne, S. 393 
Browne, V, 34 
Biyan, B 363 
Bryant, B, 316 
Bryant, R. 356 
Bryant, V. 363 
Bryant, W, 316 
Bryant, W. 363 
Brysk, M 404 
Budd, R. 363 
Bull, C . 316 
Bullard. R 363 
Bullock, M 316 
Bullock, S 395 
Bunh.n, D 363 
Burley , R. 323 
Burnside, G. 407 
Bunell, H 356 
Burrill, S 325 
Burris, A 322,401 
Buah, A. 321 ,343,363 
Bush, C. 29 
Business Club 317 
Bussey, R. 390 
BuUer, C 407 
Butler, I 318 
Butler, Jean 363 
Butler. R 328 
Butler, S 0 363 
Butler, S I 402 
427 
428 
Byrdson9, R 363 
c 
Caesar, I M 363 
Caldwell, B.A. 363 
Coldwell, G 395 
Caldwell, X. A. 364 
ColdweU, P.M. 395 
Calhoun, A.N . 364 
Calhoun, E. 28 
Callinan, N. 323 
Calles. S.M. 407 
Campbell, F.Y. 364 
Campbell, G.L. 390 
Campb ell, R.A. 364 
Campbell, T.V 407 
Campus Pols 321 
Cannady, T.Y. 317,364 
Cannon, C.A. 364 
Canty, R. 329 
Car<!y, H. 328 
Carey, H. 322 
Carey, L.L. 364 
Carle, L.A. 407 
Carpenter, H.L. 364 
Corr, L.M. 234,364 
Carraway, D.J. 353,364 
Carrib);ean Association 317 
Cauoll, A.W. 404 
Carroll, T. 317 
Corter, I. K. 364 
Carter, J.D. 364 
Carter, M.S. 364 
Corter, Jr.1 K.L 40.I 
Carter, P.M. 404 
Carter, R. 316 
Carly, T .L. 407 
Cary, H.A. 322,328,364 
Cossagnol, ] . 328 
Causion, D.H. 406 
Cave, S.L. 364 
Cayette, J.A. 364 
Cb.ambers, H.J. 404 
Chapman, J.M. 322,401 
Chapman, S.B. 317,319,364 
Chappell, C .A 393 
Chappell, C .B. 395 
Charleston, f .P . 323,364 
Cheatham, W .A. 399 
Chenier. D.M. 407 
Chi Ela Phi 332 
Chigwida, M.T. 364 
Chow, ~.F. 364 
Chdstian, W., 11 , 364 
Claiborne, G. 29 
Cla.rk, C .B. 356 
Clark, J.R. 317,365 
Clark. J, 317 
Clarlc, Jr., R.B. 365 
Clarke, C .L. 321,365 
Clarke, C.L 365 
Clarke, D.A. 395 
Clarke, J. 27 
Clayton, M. 395 
Cleage, P. '333 
Cleaves, A.B. 365 
Clegg, LH. 395 
Cbnton, C.C . 393 
Cloud, S. 395 
Clouden, P.A. 
Cloyd, M.A. 
Clunie, L.E. 
Cobb,R.L. 
Colben, S.H 
317,327,365 
344,365 
365 
365 
393 
Coleman, A.B 
Coleman, E.A 
Colemon, K.J, 
Coleman, W.P. 
Coles, A. 35 
365 
343,365 
399 
356 
Coley, A.G. 365 
Coley, C.O . 365 
Coley, D. 365 
Collins, B.W 407 
Collins, D.M. 365 
Collins, T .R 356 
Calwell, G .C . 365 
Connelly, C .A. 365 
Connor, M.D. 399 
Connor, V.H. 365 
Contee, C.C. 365 
Cook, R. 407 
Cooke, F.D. 3la,407 
Cooke, S.L . 393 
Cooks, P .A. 401 
Cooper, C. 35 
Cooper, D.L. 365 
Cooper, M.J. 366 
Cooper, N.V. 407 
Cooper, S .M. 393 
Cotincil, C.L, 316,366 
Cover, C.C. 366 
Cowon, A.C. 333,366 
Cowart, R.P. 356 
Cox, B.J. 366 
Cox, R. 326 
Craft, V.O. 323,366 
CrameT, H.A. 395 
Crampton, P-A. 399 
Crampton Ushers 330 
Crawlorc;I, E. 28 
Crichlow, M.B. 390 
Crittenden, R.E. 404 
Cromwell, S.E. 317,366 
Creoles, L. 366 
Crutchfield, D.}. 366 
Cuffee, R. 395 
Cullins, T.E. 404 
Cumberbatch, A.G. 401 
Currie, I. 366 
Curtis, P.M. 366 
Curtis, I.J. 366 
Curtis, J.D. 366 
Curtis, Jr., R.Y. 366 
Cuyler, P.M. 366 
D 
Dabney, B.L. 3.16,366 
Dabne~', J.O . 404 
Dammond, M.E. 366 
Daniel, 0 .0 . 366 
Daniels, C.E. 366 
Daniels, G. Y 325,366 
Darby, E. 399 
Darkins, W.C . 323,324,326,330 
Darl'ikh.uma1 H. 406 
Davenport, I. 402 
Davtdson, S.J. 316,330,367 
Davis, B 235 
Davis, c. 318 
Davis, D. 367 
Davis, Jr., F. 390 
Davis, H.K. 367 
Davis, J.R. 404 
Davis, K. 318 
Davis, R. 403 
Davis, R.L. 399 
Davis, s. 35 
Davis. V.M. 327 
Davis, W.L. 367 
Davis, W.J. 402 
Davis, W.K. 367 
Dawkins, J.L. 367 
Dawkins, P.L 399 
Deal, M.M_ 367 
Dean,G. 318 
Dec;tt, A.M. 344,367 
Deaver, N.S. 367 
Deecrtur, R.S. 367 
DeLoateb., P.A. 367 
Del Pino, M.C. 401 
Delta Sigma The/a 216,217 
DeMesme, B. 316 
Dempsey, T.M. 367 
Dennis, A.L. 395 
Denwiddie, M. 367 
DeVoe, M.E. 317 
Dickens, J. 333,367 
Dickens, J.D. 327,367 
Digby, D. 322 
Diggs, B.J. 367 
Diggs, L. 316 
Diller, R.L. 395 
Dines, H.E. 367 
Dixon, A.F. 367 
Dixon, D.R. 367 
Dixon, M.L. 399 
Dixon, O.E. 323,361 
Dixon, P.W. 367 
Dobson, D. 402 
DoHanis, N.L. 317,368 
Dorsey, E.H. 407 
Dorsey, G.M. 399 
Dorsey, J.M. 368 
Douglas, G. 316,325,351,368 
Douglas, I. 368 
Drakes, W.E. 368 
Draugb.n, D.D. 368 
Drayton, B.E. 356 
Drew Hall T & A 328 
Dudley, M. 368 
Duffy, S.P. 393 
Dukes, S.L. 395 
Dunbar, S.B. 396 
Durb.am, S.A. 393 
Dutcb., A. 368 
Dyer, D. 322 
E 
Ealey, P. 323 
Easterling, M. 321,326,368 
Economies Club 324 
Edison, K. 323 
Edloe, L.L. 347,401 
Edwards, Jr ., H. 368 
Edwards, K. L. 368 
Elliott, D. 356 
Elliott, R.J, 396 
Elliott, W.G. 404 
Emrit, R. 317,324 
Engel, H.J. 396 
Engram, R.L. 350,390 
Enix, W 323,368 
Epps, C. 325,331 
Epps. V. 323 
Es.iet, E.A. 407 
Eva:ns, B.J. 399 
Evans, L. 318,331 
Evans, R. 318,368 
Evans, R. 328 
Eva.as, S. 368 
Ewell, T. 356 
Eze, L. 368 
E:irike, J. 368 
f 
f (lliley. c. 323,368 
Farley, L 327,368 
farrow, C 317 
feingold, D.S. 356 
Fehx, N 368 
fergu1on, C 34 
ferriera, S. 316 
ferrill, R.N. 393 
flakes, L.J. 328,390 
rleming, D. 368 
flennilcen1 I.E. 356 
Flood, J. 399 
forehand, I. 320 
Forsyth, G. 323 
fortune, G . 368 
Foster. G L 356 
Fowler, A. 369 
Fowler, A.P 331,369 
fowler, C. 393 
Fowler, L 356 
foy, M 369 
Francis, L. 369 
Francis, W.P. 332,402 
franklin, R. 369 
Fraaer, M. 369 
Fraser, W.W. 408 
Freemon, A. 369 
Freeman, C. 369 
freeman, L. 330 
Freeman, W. 269 
Freund, A M. 356 
futrell. M. 328,390 
G 
Gad.OD, p 369 
Gaines, C . 369 
Gaines, J.W 356 
Gaines, N. 317 
Gale, C. 236,330,331 
Galiber, r. 331 
Gamble, M. 323 
Gandy, S. 34 
Ganey, J.H, 401 
Gardner, D. 369 
Gardner, W. 369 
Garner, E.A. 404 
Garofcdo, P. 396 
Garrison, C. 369 
Garrison, R 369 
Gee, E 321,333,353.369 
Geer, M. 404 
Gerald, T. 369 
Gharib, J 390 
Gibb., J. 369 
Gibson, J .L . 396 
Gib.on, T.R 396 
Giddings, P 369 
Gilbert, G .E. 404 
Gilchrist, R 323 
Gilkes, R. L. 403 
Gill, J. 369 
Gill, R.D.F. 404 
Gilliam, Jr.,). 404 
Gindraw, f . 369 
Glenn, D. 379 
Glenn, J. 317,370 
Glover, J.R 316,370 
Glymph, 0 316 
Golden, M 370 
Goldstein, W 356 
Goodall, M 236 
Goodloe, Jr , S 404 
Goodman, A A. 356 
Goodwin Ill, A L. 370 
Gordon, L.C 370 
Gordon, 0 P 370 
Gordon, R C 357 
Gore, D L 396 
Gouch, I 408 
Grady, P A 370 
Granger, A T 323 
Grant, C 328 
Gravee, 1 T. 370 
Grayson, C .f . 390 
Greaux, C .L 317 
Green, I 323 
Greene, G .E 402 
Greenfield, S. 321 
Greer, R.O. 356 
Gnfhn.G 333 
Groce, D L 399 
Groves, J A 371 
Guess, J 371 
Gurland, S 327 
Guinn, L I 332,402 
Gunn. G D 316,371 
Gupton, J.C T. 371 
Guyden, TE. 404 
H 
Hackett, E. 327 
Hadley, D.L. 404 
Hague, C .V. 408 
Hailstock, S. 318,330 
Hall, D.E 317 
Hall. I A 317,371 
Hall. I L 319,371 
Hall, R P 371,396 
Hallbock, R C 371 
Hamilton Ill, R 371 
Hamhn. c . 322 
Hammond, M. E. 371 
Hammond, T.A 396 
Hampton, B.L. 393 
Harden. A 34 
Harding, F. 324 
Harding, L 325 
Hargrove, Z.S. 371 
Harley, S. 316 
Harp, W. 390 
Harper, C. 32S 
Harper, I. W. 402 
Harper, M 371 
Harper, W.D 318,371 
Harrington, W U 408 
Harris, C ~ 
Harris, Jr , J.A 371 
Harn., LE 371 
Hams, M S 371 
Hams, S.C . 371 ,333 
Harrison, D.L. 324,390 
Harrison, R.F. 391 
Hart, J.C 408 
Hart, L 317 
Harl, P. 317 
Harvey, K., 316 
Haskins, T.P. 325,326,327,371 
Hauan, Z 328 
Hawkins, D.M 371 
Hawklne. W . 31 
Hay ea, G. H 391 
Haynes, M G C 404 
Haynea, N L 401 
Hazlewood, D 317 
Heiserman, BA 391 
Hamp lull, P J 37 I 
Henry, BA 371 
Henry, C .L 405 
Henry, D V 371 
Henry, G W 372 
Henry, J f 372 
Henry, I 34 
Heylinger. W E 327 
Hickman, G . 3~.331 ,372 
Hieb, G. 399 
High, B 372 
High, E 399 
Hill, C . 316,372 
Hill , G 372 
Hillman, S. 372 
H111da, A 405 
Hine1,B 317,372 
Hitla, W 372 
History Club 323 
Hocker, C 403 
Hodge, V 396 
HcUCllld, B. 316,372 
Helland, M 357 
Holmes, B. 372 
Holmes, K. 332 
Holmes, L 317,372 
Holmes, L 331 
Holmes, N 326,327 
Homecomi.ngComm. 321 
Home Econ. Club. 332 
Hood, W. 372 
Hoover, L. 316,319,372 
Hopluns, A . 396 
Hopson, A. 323 
Hopson, A 372 
Haner, C . 372 
Hoakins, J. 372 
Howard, A. 393 
Howard C . 372 
Howard Engineer 330 
Howell, D. 393 
Hudg111S, R 
Huggins, J 372 
Hughes, M . 396 
Hughee, R 403 
Hundley, W 317,324,372 
Hunte, D 372 
Hunter, S. 373 
Hurd, J. 30 
Hurd, M. 391 
Hutchins, F 405 
Hutson , L. 393 
Hwang, W 357 
Hylton, I 317,324,373 
373 
393 
I 
lhekuna, B 
ll1l5et, M 
lngram, W 
lnnlU, M 
Irving, H 
Isaacs, S 
405 
318 
373 
324.391 
J 
Jackman, N. 316,373 
Jackaon, C. 405 
Jackeon, E. 357 
Jackson, E. 373 
Jock1on, Evelyn 373 
Jockeon F 326 
Jockson, I 316 
Jockeon, Joan 373 
429 l 
430 
Jackson J C 357 
lockson, R 400 
Jackson W 373 
James. E 32:6,373 
James,R 357 
Jomes. T 373 
Jamuson, L 396 
Janse n, E 317 
Jellera, J 316 
Jellera, Jonie 316,373 
Jef!era, R 344,373 
Jellerson, C. 316,373 
Jenkins, A. 373 
Jenki ns, A. 373 
Jenkins, J. 373 
Jenlon1, K. 316 
Jenkins , K. 373 
Jensen, G 400 
Johnson, A 396 
Johnson, B 327 
JohMOn, B 333 
Joluuson, B 373 
Johnson, B 393 
Johnson, C 408 
Johnson, C .L 357 
Johnson, C .M. 405 
Johnson, Cynthia 374 
Johnson, J 373 
Johnson, J 328,391 
Johnson, L. 331,353,374 
Johru1on, M. 235,325,333,346,374 
Johnaon, Mory 400 
John1on, Maxine 316,330 
Johnson, N. 374 
Johnson, P. 402 
Johnson, R 396 
John1on, V 391 
John.on, W 374 
Jolly, R. 374 
Jones, A 319 
Jones, Alisha 321 
Jones, Atlas 374 
Jones, B 374 
Jones, Bnon 333,374 
Jones, Buford 391 
lones, C . 374 
Jones, C . 317,374 
Jones, D. 318 
Jones, D 374 
Jones, G. 374 
Jones, J. 374 
Jone8, loon 400 
Jone•, JoAnn 374 
Jone1, L 318,319 
Jones, M. 374 
Jones. M.P. 357 
Jones, 0 . 396 
Jonea, R 374 
Jones, S 374 
Jones, D 331 ,332,402 
Jordon, E. 357 
Jordon, J 403 
Jordon, L 237 
Jordon, P. 400 
losepb, M. 317 oyoer, A 374 
Judd, S. 374 
Junor, J. 375 
K 
KQJumbulo, A 408 
Kantone, V 403 
KA Ps1 218.219 
Kappa Sigma 329 
Kearney, L 375 
Kebreou, A 324.375 
Kellogg, D 375 
Kellum J 391 
Kendall, L 317,375 
Kandoll, M 375 
Kennard, W 408 
Kennedy, D 375 
Kennedy, K 375 
Kenner, G 391 
Kennon, T. 357 
Keya, H 375 
Kilby, P. 318 
Kimbrough, R. 322 
KinardJ H. 321,330 
K111g, A . 375 
King, Anno 375 
King, J 375 
King , Josephine 316,375 
King, M 40'2 
King, s. 357 
King, W. 405 
Kirshnor, M. 357 
Kum, R. 375 
Knight, K 317,408 
Knigh18, P. 324 
Knowles, D. 375 
Kornbluh, I 400 
Krishna, A. 324,391 
Kyles, I. 375 
L 
Locey, S. 325 
Lomb, G. 408 
Lambert, A. 403 
Lancaster, T. 375 
Lane. A 28 
Lane, S. 357 
Lang, M 322 
Lang, x. 396 
Lange, L 324,375 
Langhorne, J 375 
Langahow, T. 317 
Lark, J 318 
Lashley. K. 375 
Losse, V. 403 
Latney, H. 396 
Latrobe, S. 408 
Lawrence, L. 375 
Lawson, W. 35 
Lawson, Worner 396 
Lowaon·Robinson, S. 405 
Lay, R. 376 
Leach, F. 322 
Lebenlcoff, J. 396 
Lee, G 316,376 
Lee, M 376 
Lee, 0 376 
Leflore, C . 396 
LeGall, R. 376 
LeMoitre, E 317,408 
L•hinslcy, M. 397 
Levlne, R. 408 
Lewis, A.R. 397 
Lewa, J.A. 376,393 
Lewi1, J .0 . 323 
Lewis, W.A. 397 
Lewia, Z.J. 376 
Licoriah, S .O 402 
Lightfoot, M. 320 
Lindley, B J 376 
Lindsey, LS. 376 
Lipecomb, J L. 376 
Little, C _ 318 
Little, H. 318 
Lloyd, R 318 
Long, R L. 332,402 
Looney. A.A. 376 
Love, M 325 
Love, TC. 317,376 
Lowe, T 30 
Lubega, S.G . 403 
Lumpkin, B.H. 376 
LuSone, M.D. 376 
Luster, H.A. 376 
Lyons, C . 28 
M 
Mobrle, III, H.J. 376 
Mock, R.G. 376 
Mackey Ill, H.H. 376 
Macklin, A.T. 333,376 
Maddox, A.O . 376 
Madison, A.M.. 376 
Mallett, L. 317 
Monce, R.W. 397 
Manuel, R.M. 394 
Marks, P.O. 333,377 
Marks, W. 377 
Morrero, R.R. 405 
Marsh, J. 317,377 
Morahall, A. 377 
Marshall, B. 377 
Marshall, C. 329,333,377 
Marshall, H. T. 357 
Marshall, R.E. 377 
Mortin, D.M. 377 
Mortin, r.c. 408 
Mortin, H. N. 377 
Mortin, P. 318 
Mortin, R.A. 377 
Matlow, C .C. 400 
Mason, K.Y. 377 
Mathew, J. 327 
Mathias, S.L. 328,391 
Movritte, Jr ., T.H. 377 
Maybin, R.C . 403 
Mbong, J. 377 
McAllister, P .L. 329,377 
McBride, J.C . 405 
McCain, J. 357 
McCain, L.L. 377 
McColl, E.R.F. 377 
McConny, B.J. 347,401 
McCotdy, B.A. 400 
McClean, E W. 377 
McCottry, S. 29 
McCrory, H.L. 377 
McCuin, J.E. 377 
McDaniel, C . 394 
McDonald, G.N. 317,3Zl,377 
McGee, M.D 394 
McGill, V.M. 377 
Mcintyre, R 235 
McKay, I.M. 378 
McKay, JL. 378 
McKeithen, L.V. 402 
McKey1hon, J.G. 378 
McKinley, T,B. 378 
McKinney, C.J. 378 
McKoin, C.L. 321.330,378,399 
McLaughlin, R.A. 405 
Mclaurin, C.I. 316,378 
McLeod, K. 325 
McMullen, B. 318 
McNeil, G . 378 
McNeil, P. 320,378 
McNeill, K. 378 
McPhie, W. 378 
McQuinn, U. 378 
McWilliams, ). 378 
Meqn.s, P. 325,330 
ME!{C 331 
Mensah, M. 378 
Mentors 333 
Meridian Council 319 
Merritt, ). 400 
Merriweather, C. 234,331 
Metca.lle, C. 318 
Michael, C. 408 
Miller, C. 317 
Miller, C. 35 
Miller, Cheryl 378 
Miller, E. 400 
Miller, H. 378 
Mills, A . 378 
Milton, M . 397 
Min.er, G. 325 
Mitchell, A. 317 
Mitchell, E. 394 
Mitchell, H. 378 
Mitohell, R. 238 
Milcbell, R. 357 
Mitchell. $ . 403 
Milch ell, T. 397 
Modern Dance 320 
Moffit, J. 378 
Mohan, T. 378 
Monteiro, E. 408 
Montgomery, T. 317,379 
Moon, Eve 379 
Moore, R. 397 
Moore, S. 379 
Moore, T. 327 
Moo.rhead, M . 3'i!/ 
l>oioradinik, N. 357 
Morall, K. 368 
Morgan, 0 . 379 
Morgan, R. 405 
Morgan, R. 325 
Morris, A. 330,379 
Morris, M. 379 
Morris, P . 397 
Morris, R. 318 
Morris, R. 379 
Morrisey, A. 31 
Morrison, H. 379 
Morse, L. 397 
Morton, B. 379 
Morton, M. 329,379 
Morton, R. 379 
Mosby,). 321,352,379 
Mosley, R. 391 
Mosely, M. 322,323,379 
Mosley, P. 345,379 
Moss, R. 379 
Moten, M. 379 
Mouzon, G . 379 
Mrenga, E. 379 
Mundy, A. 379 
Mungen, D. 326 
Murphy, J. 408 
Murray, D. 400 
Myers, L. 350,379 
Myles, T. 380 
Myrick, N. 329 
Myrick, P . 331 
Myrick, W. 80 
N 
~ails, I. 380 
Narine, C . 357 
Neely,). 380 
Nelson, C. 408 
Nels on, H. 397 
Nelson, J. 394 
Nelson, M 380 
Neveu, C 380 
Neviaser, A. 408 
Newby, I 380 
Newby, V. 380 
Newton, M. 325.348,380 
Nicholls, M. 317,327,380 
Nichols, C. 380 
Nichols, F. 380 
Nichols, L. 380 
Nicholson, I. 
Nickens, ). 405 
Njoku, $ . 380 
Nooralian, N. 391 
Norman, A. 409 
Norman, W. 409 
Norris, P. 236,331,352,394 
Nwacukwµ, C. 380 
Nyack, C . 380 
Nier hie, A. 380 
0 
Obi, B. 380 
Officer, L. 323 
Ogden, S. 322 
Oingchin, K. 327 
Okumaniu-Sei, G. 380 
Olateju, T. 328,345,391 
Omega Psi Phi 220,221 
O'Neal, C. 316,300 
O 'Ne<Jl, W. 317 
Opaigbeogu, A. 317,380 
Osborne, V. 381 
Ottey, L. 381 
O'Weaz, C. 381 
Owens, D. 391 
Owens, ). 409 
Owens, K. 381 
Owens, R. 325 
Owens, S. 381 
Oyerinde, F. 381 
p 
Pace, D. 405 
Packwood, J. 397 
Page, 0. 397 
Palmer. ) . 357 
Pangelinan, E. 397 
Pan·Hel. Council 331 
Parker, E. 381 
Parran, V. 357 
Patterson, A. 381 
Patterson, R. 381 
Paylor, B. 381 
Peak, W. 381 
Pease, C. 391 
Peeler, B. 381 
Pendergrast, J. 324,381 
Penick, J. 333 
Penn, V. 381 ,409 
Pennington,). 397 
Pennock, I. 333 
Peppers, E. 409 
Pequese, H. 333 
Perry, E. 319,381 
Perry, E. 381 
Perry, G. 381 
Perry, L. 381 
Peterson, M. 409 
Phillip, M. 318 
Phillips, C. 390 
Pickett, M. 317 
Pierce, E. 397 
Pin<1, Bun 405 
Pincus, R. 409 
Pinder, T. 405 
Pinnock. ). 316,381 
Pitts, H. 391 
Poles, M. 321,325,331,333,352,381 
Polhill, I. 40'2 
Porter, B. 316,382 
Portlock, ) . 382 
Powell, C. 325 
Powell, G. 382 
Prott, H. 331 
Powell, ). 382 
Powell, R. 239 
Presbeuy, L. 316 
Price, f. 382 
Price, K. 319,382 
Price, W. 382 
Pritchett, ) . 382 
PsiChi333 
Purnell, I. 402 
Q 
Quamruzzaman, M. 324 
Quander, R, 397 
Quince, P. 318 
R 
Rahman, M. 409 
Ramp'ersaud, S. 382 
Ramsay, C. 382 
Randolph, D. 323 
Randalph, F. 391 
Randolph, M. 402 
Randolph, S. 382 
Randolph, V. 382 
Rankin, H. 382 
Ray, C. 382 
Ray, Coxius 333 
Ray, F. 382 
Reagin, D. 409 
Rearden, S. 397 
Reason, J. 30 
Reeves, H. 382 
Redicic, H. 324 
Reece, C , :)13~ 
Reed, E. 382 
Reed, F. 391 
Reed, J. 238 
Reedy, M.P. 394 
Reid, D.A. 382 
Reid, M.L 382 
Reinhold, W.A. 382 
Reuben, B.A. 383 
Revely, W. 400 
Reynolds, T .J. 357 
Rhoden, M .H. 400 
Ricas. M.A. 383 
Richards, B. 383 
Richards, C .J. 330,383 
Richards, S. T. 383 
Richardson, ) . 238 
Riohardson, M.F. 405 
Richardson, W.R. 323,383 
Rigby, C.J. 324,391 
Ringling, L.A. 409 
Roaf, C.G . 358 
Roane, J.B. 383 
Roberts, A.A.. 394 
432 
Roberts. M A 392 
Robert1on, M A 383 
Robmson, A L 383 
Rob111son, B J 383 
Rabuison, B A 383 
Robinson, 0 B 316,383 
RoblllSOn, G N 405 
Rob1111on, J 27 
Robinson. J W 324,383 
Robmson, L 401 
Robmson, M. 34 
Robinson, M E 383 
Robinson, S A 383 
Rodgers, J 321 
Rogeis, K E 402 
Rose, L 322 
Rceenberg, M.A. 397 
Roufl, E.N. 409 
Rouse, L E 383 
Roy, CL 383 
Roy. s.r 394 
Royster , CJ 318,383 
Rozier. W S. 383 
Ruffin, H.M. 318 
Russ, M.C 318,383 
Russell, C. W. 409 
Rutland, A.N M.N 405 
Rutland, G 323 
s 
Sadberry, f .P. 392 
Salmon, E.D. 383 
Sanchez, C R. 384 
Sanders, H L 400 
Sandiford, S.J 384 
Sargent, R K. 384 
Sann, V K 396 
Scoles, P.J. 325,384 
Scondretl, A.P. 317,384 
Schneider, S.A. 358 
Schor, G E. 405 
Scipp10, A 333 
Scott, B V 409 
Scurry, f L 397 
Seaborn, 0 .A. 384 
Sealy, H C. 333,384 
Seay, KA 384 
Seiden, GS. 358 
Servance, S 318,323 
Shan, BL 384 
She!Jery, ) 323 
Shelby, H.T, 405 
Shelton, C .R 358 
Shelton, E W 358 
Sherman, W.B 384 
Slue1, R J 333,384 
Slupe, S V 384 
Shonowo, 0 0 . 316,384 
Sigma Alpha Iota 329 
Sigma Gamma Rho 222 
Silver, L 0 . 405 
Smuns, SK 316,384 
Sunons, J P 384 
Simpson, CT 384 
Simpson, ) A 384 
Simpson, L. 315 
Simpson, R.A 398 
Sl!Dpson, S N 384 
Singleton, C 325 
Sm pson, G C 392 
Singleton, C 325 
Singleton, M 319 
Sinkheld, R 318 
Skol er, S 400 
Slcretny, W 398 
Slaughter, V 384 
Slay1on, L 346,384 
Sloan, E. 330,384 
Slotkin, l 358 
Slowe Council 322 
Small, N 3Zl 
SmaU, R 398 
SmaU,S. 317 
Smallwood, G 318 
Smallwood, J 385 
Smith, A. 385 
Smith, C. 385 
Smith, c 398 
Smith, G 348,394 
Smith, G A. 385 
Smith, J. 406 
Smith, K. 406 
Smith, M. 237 
Smith, N 239 
Smith, p 385 
Smith, Peggy 316,385 
Smith, R. 385 
Smith, S. 385 
Smith, S.W. 398 
Smith, W. 324 
Smoot, l . 409 
Smoot, M. 385 
Snead, S 385 
SOCJo/ogy Club 316 
So1ourner, W. 28 
Spaulding, V. 406 
Speannan, R 392 
Speight, A. 323 
Spence, 0 319.385 
Splvok, ). 398 
Spurlock, C . 385 
Stanford, T 385 
Stanley, J. 385 
Slanton, f . 27 
Steed, C . 294,323 
Steele, 0 . 385 
Stephens, G. 385 
Stephens, P. 317 
Stephenson, J 400 
Stevenson, E. 385 
Stevenson, R. 318 
Stewart, M 398 
Stewart, P 385 
Stewart, R 326 
Stillwell, S. 406 
Stinson, R. 385 
Stockton, D. 324,385 
Straughn, I. 327,385 
Street, A 400 
Strong, C 323,386 
Stroud, M. 322,323,386 
Stuart, A 386 
Stuart, 0 317 
Stubbs, P. 406 
Styles, M. 409 
Sully, E 386 
Swaby, H 401 
Swon, A 398 
Swan, B. 316 
T 
Tolley, S. 403 
Talley, W 406 
Topera, A 358 
Tote, P 386 
Taylor, 0 320 
Taylor, D. 386 
Taylor, H 317 
Taylor, M. 386 
Taylor, Maxie 332,403 
Taylor, Q . 409 
Taylor. W. 316,386 
Taylor, W.K. 392 
Taylor, W.S. 386 
Teklu, K. 324 
Tendler, P. 398 
Tenny, D. 317 
Terrell, J. 394 
Thomas, A. 398 
Thomas, C.f . 386 
Thomes, C.D. 324,392 
Thomes, E. 386 
Thomas, S. 316,386 
Thomas, V. 316,386 
Thompkins, 8 . 386 
Thompson, A. 386 
Thompson, B. 319.331,350,386 
Thompson, C. 386 
Thompson, f. 403 
Thompson, R 322 
Thompson,]. 386 
Tiggle, R. 386 
Tillman, J. 343,394 
Tisdale, I. 386 
Tisdale, K. 394,409 
Tobin, D. 386 
Todd, R. 387 
Tolson, D. 409 
Tolson, G . 387 
Top1ale, Y. 319 
T rovis, C. 387 
Travis, R 398 
Tresheme, T 387 
Tnpp,B 387 
Trotter. J. 387 
Trotter, P. 387 
Trowell, J. 387 
Tucker. E. 400 
Tucker. L. 387 
Tucker, R. 358 
Turn e r. D 387 
Tutuwan, E. 316,327,387 
Tyson, l. 401 
u 
Udit, M 387 
UCCF 320 
UPA 323 
UCPAC 326 
Uzonwune, B. 387 
v 
Valentine, J. 317 
Valentine, S. 317 
Vann, M. 317,387 
Varner, J. 403 
Voziri, A. 409 
Veal, B. 387 
V ertreace, W. 136 
Vincent, P 387 
Vciraritskul, K. 392 
w 
Waddy, E. 387 
Wade, f 317 
Wagner, C. 409 
Waits, V 317\387 
Walcott, C . 3 7 
Walden, E. 387 
Walker, E. 324 
Walker, M. 400 
Walker, V. 322 
Wallace, A, 398 
Wall<:1ce, L. 318,387 
Walters-Bailey, M. 400 
Walton, E. 316 
Walto.n, J. 387 
Word,D. 388 
Ward, G. 29 
Word, W. 330,388 
Warren, L. 317 
Warring, G. 394 
Washington, A. 406 
Washington, B. 318 
Washington, E. 392 
Washington, I. 321 
Washington, L. 388 
Washington, M. 392 
Washington, S. 388 
Wasserman, E. 358 
Waters, A. 392 
Waters, R. 398 
Watkins, B. 388 
Wa tson, S. 401 
Watson, T. 388 
Watts, F. 29 
Weaver1 L. 321 
Webb, D. 388 
Webster, J. 388 
Weimer, P. 398 
Welcher, W. 388 
Welcome, M. 398 
Wheaton, P. 388 
White, C. 388 
White, E. 406 
White, I. ·403 
White, P. 326 
White, W. 4JO 
Whitner, D. 358 
Whitney, K. 317,323,330,388 
Whitted, J. 410 
Whittington, D. 316 
Wilburn, K. 398 
Wilkins, L. 388 
Wilkinson, C. 400 
Wilkinson, E. 358 
Wilkinson, H. 388 
Wilks, I. 394 
Williams, A. 398 
Williams, B.J. 388 
Williams, B.D. 398 
Williams, C. 388 
Williams, D.L. 388 
Williams, D.E. 388 
Williams, D.B. 388 
Wil.liams, I:. 388 
Williams·Malcolm, E. 389 
Wil.liams, F. 389 
Williams, G 389 
Williams, H.D. 406 
Williams, H.J. 358 
Williams, M.B. 389 
Williams, N. 316 
Williams, R. 316 
Williams, R. 317 
Williams, Ronald 317 
Williams, R.B. 400 
Williams, Rudolph 321 
Williams, S. 394 
Williams, W.W. 389 
Williams, W.J. 389 
Williams, Y. 389 
Williamson, B. 316 
Williamson, D. 325,389 
Williamson, S. 389 
Williford, M. 389 
Willis, H. 389 
Wills, D. 331,394 
Wills, J. 333 
Wills, P. 389 
Wilson, E. 31 
Wilson, G. 389 
Wilson, N. 317 
Wilson, 0 . 389 
Wilson, R.' 30 
Winckler, R. 394 
Wood, E. 410 
Wood. S. 384 
Woodford, C. 389 
Wormely, S. 27 
Wormley, W. 333,345,389 
Wright, E.M. 389 
Wright, E.L. 392 
Wright, L. 394 
Wright, M. 389 
Wright, P. 333 . 
Wright, R.E. 328,392 
Wright, R.A. 398 
y 
394 Young, O. 
Young,L. 
Young, R. 
Young, T. 
33 J ,333,394 
322 
389 
~en, S. 398 
Zolucky, T. 322 
z 
Zamaludin, M. 358 
Zealy, C. 318 
Zebratt, F. 358 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 
1969 
From The 
Howard University Student Association 
Liberal Arts 
LewlS Myers 
Michael Horn• 
&., Hugh .. 
Ccrdilia Wills 
Walter Budtong 
Roy Allen 
Fine Arts 
Loroy Ruts0n 
HMry-Smuh 
Jon1ce T~Jmon 
E&A 
Lanoelol BoJey 
Lyman LewLI 
Hampton Honoble 
Pharmacy 
frank Brown 
Su..v.m BordPn 
Q . T. Jackson, Pres. 
Robert Malson, V-Pres. 
Nadine Simpson, Sec. 
Susan Bishop, Treas. 
Clyde Aveilhe, Advisor 
Chauncey Brummer, Par!. 
Law 
Rob.-ulamlll Ouonde1 
Robe.rt Wa1h109to.o 
Medicine 
Columbus McAlpin 
A1V1.n Bryon! 
Dentistry 
James Bculev 
Joseph JoC'k.tion 
Social Work 
AlChwd Hu1ch1nson 
Myron Walters Balley 
Graduole School 
RandaU Mo•111y 
Roger Mabin 
Religion 
WJbo11 Tallty 
Jo.mes Shumol<e 
Congratulations 
Fcom 
The Office of 
Student Life Staff 
Clyde Aveilhe 
Director 
Madeline Gill 
Activities Collll8elor 
Vincent Johna 
Asocia1e Duector 
Donald Cotter 
Program Assistant 
Sue Wall 
Office Secretary 
Best Wishes and Good Luck 
Al Smith's 
Delicatessen 
2604 Georgia AvenueN.W. 
Congratulations! 
Security Bank 
K Street Office 
1510 K. Street 
Northwest 
National Press Building Office 
14th and F Street 
Northwest 
Eaatern Office 
Blandenaburg Road at V Street 
NortheC11t 
Civtl Service Comnussion Office 
19th and E Streets 
North watt 
Washington, D.C. 
* 
Member 
Federal Reserve System 
federal Deposit liuurance Corp. 
Howard Delicatessen 
2631 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 
Grace and Lowe 
Everylhmg lor the student 
E:st. 1924 
435 
John Turner 
Nows Editor 
Porter Myrick 
Sports Editor 
Montano Morton 
Lay-Out Editor 
Compliments Of The 
Hilltop 
Robert Jeffers, Jr. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Irvin Roy 
Managing Editoz 
Jomes Mosby 
Business Manager 
Wendell fagin 
M.orlene McKinley 
Pearl Stewart 
Associote Editors 
Bobby Issac 
Feature Editor 
Brod Brittain 
Photo Editor 
Cindee Marshall 
Copy Editor 
DIAMONDS 
... as lasting as love 
A 
8 c. 
0. E F 
H I 
Cordially invites 
All students of 
Howar<;J University 
10 open a charge 
account - it will 
only take a few 
moments to do so 
and remember -
there is Nei·er 
A Carry Charge 
or interesl 
charge 
A - 150.00 
B - ~50.00 
c - 200.00 
D - 195.00 
E - 300.00 
F - 175.00 
G - 225.00 
H - ~75.00 
I - 350.00 
J - 450.00 
You 'II Do Better 
By Far At eattlt 
··~~ ·· .. ·• • ....,... ........... CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ............. """". 
JEWELERS 
938FST. N.W 
NIE 8-6525 J 
437 
438 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Law School Basement 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Complete Line Of Req uired Textbooks 
Reference Books, Study Guides And 
Poper backs 
School Supplies For All Schools 
Jackets, Sweat Shirts, Neckwear 
Greeting Cords 
Ashtrays, Mugs, Jewelry, Decals 
Official Representative For Class Rings 
Ticket Agent for Greyhound and Trailway Bus Companies 
RUTH & NORMhN RESSEGUIE 
MELVIN J. WATIS 
;;/'merican 
T!iOPHIES,.ENc. 
8n1rarillg SfeciaLists 
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 
IN STOCK AT EVERY PRICE RANGE 
JJ.!MlOIA rf Qfl.JVfltY fllOM $10<:11: 
Oil HllNOt,tos 0, ITEMS 
Olft C>.4r Sf RVICC IF f./!CE$$dJtY 
C,4rAt.OCUt$ ON lltQtll ·ST 
265-9787 
l847 COLUMBIA R.D., N.W. 
WASHINGTON 9, O.C, 
AMERICAN TROPHIES, INC. 
~w,t.$HINGfON'S C().l.o.PlifE ftOl'H' Af'IO 
(HOllAVING ((Nl(ll" 
• lR0"11(5 
• .-oHZf •Atlin 
• C.tt't1r 1C·A1(S 
• l "'M.ll'to\HNG 
• ,lA0Uf$ . 
• GAVlU 
----' 
,. - - _ _,,, 
' 
/ 
With These Words 
The Women of 
Look to this day! 
r or yesterday is but a dream 
And tomonow is only a vision 
But today well lived 
Makes every yesterday 
A dream of happiness 
And every tomorrow 
A vision of hope 
Look well, therefore, to this day! 
(from the Sanskri t) 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, 
Inc . 
Alpha Chapter 
Wish you much success in your future 
Have you heard the news? 
You can now he guaranteed an 
assignment to selected Army 
hospitals . .. 
Army Nurse Corps 
<139 
Congratulations to the Class of '6q 
trom the MEN of 
OMEGA PSI PHI FRATERNITY, 
INC. 
FOUNDED AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY NOVEMBER 17, 1911 
1969 BISON STAFF MEMBERS 
Toye Montgomery 
Theodore Wing 
Valarie Myers 
Cherri Richor<ls 
Valita Waits 
Anthony Calhoun 
COPY STAFF 
SPORTS STAFF 
LAYOUT STAFF 
Larry Henderson 
Carol L. Clarke 
Joyce Stanley 
TYPISTS 
ACADEMICS STAFF 
Cheryl Hamlin . . . . . . • . . . . Pharmacy 
Vivian Bryan! . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . Medicine 
Wisdom Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .. Dentistry 
Betty Darby , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . Social Work 
Lydia Williams .. . ... . . .. .. .. . . Liberal Arts 
Issac Hargrove . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . fme Arts 
Robert Bennett . . .. Engineering & Architecture 
Wilbert Talley . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . , . , Religion 
Maxie Taylor .. , ... , , . . . , • , . , . . , . Nursing 
Reginald Cuffie . . , . . . • . . . . . . . . . Law 
Carolyn Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Graduate School 
ORGANIZATIONS STAFF 
Beryl Davis 
Diatra Jones 
Brenda Ruben 
SENIOR SECTION STAFF 
Sheila Harley 
Janie I effers 
Wanda Pittman 
Judith Gupton 
Marion Johnson 
FACULTY STAFF 
Mr. EheneezerKrishnappa 
Mr. James Tyson 
Dr. fred West 
Mr. Walter Leonard 
Mr. George Winfield 
Dr. T.heodore Shell 
Mrs. Helene Westerfield 
Rev. frank L. While 
Mrs. Ann Drew 
Dr. Hurley Doddy 
441 
Earl Wtlhams 
Scurlock Studios 
U. S. Army 
Office ol Alumni Allain 
OHice ol Publlc Relations 
Office of the Secretary 
Gregory Boggs 
Nathaniel Jordan 
Walter Tonks 
Joe Collins 
Republican National Committee 
Office of Alumni Aflairs 
Hilltop 
Mrs. Anne Drew 
PHOTO CREDITS 
Ray V alenline 
Art Thompson 
DianJle Dillon 
John Gaines 
Freedman's Hospital 
Coach Chambers 
George Luther 
Arlie Shelton 
George Smith 
Herbert Dixon 
Apeda Studios 
COPY CREDITS 
OHice ol Public Relations 
Office ol the Secretary 
TO THE COUNTLESS OTHERS WHO 
MADE THE 1969 BISON POSSIBLE 
THANKS!! 
"COME GATHER 'ROUND PEOPLE 
WHEREVER YOU ROAM 
II .· 
AND ADMIT THAT THE 
WATERS AROUND YOU 
HAVE GROWN 
• 
• 
AND ACCEPT IT THAT 
SOON YOU/LL BE DRENCHED 
TO THE BONE 
IF YOUR TIME TO YOU IS WORTH 
SAVIN' 
YOU'D BETTER START 
S WIMMIN' OR YOU'LL SINK 
LIKE A STONE 
FOR THE TIMES THEY ARE 
A-CHANGIN''- BobDylnn 
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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY-~41ma Mater 
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Aa I look back over the year. I readily discover 
that putting together a yearbook is not lhe easiest job 
10 the world In fact, there were times when I thought 
that the 1969 BISON would never become a reality. 
My entire stall very quickly learned that ii takes 
a great deal of time, effort and pabence, plus a great 
deal of cooperation from the U niveuity community lo 
get the job done. To us, the book became much more 
than a bunch of pictures and words II became a part 
of our lives! There were times when tempers flaired 
over how things should be done; and there were times 
when everyone was just "trillinl" Bui, there were 
other times when we had our own " Lough·in ' ' How· 
ever, when the pressure was really on, everybody 
pulled together. 
I could never give enough credit lo my editor's; 
who were extremely understand.log, and capable of en-
dunog my verbal, and sometimes physical attach; 
which al bJnes were pretty bad. TbanJcsl ····Claudia, 
Phoebe, Brad, Danny, Doug, Brenda, Eileen, Lyman, 
Phyllis, Dianne, Omar, Mike, Margaret ond 
Maxine···, It couldn't have been done without you. 
In addition lo the staff, there are several people 
without whom the job would have been more dillioull. 
I would like lo thank Mrs. Sue Wall, secretary in the 
Office of Student Life, who came to our rescue when 
we had more typing to do than we could handle. I would 
also like lo thank Mrs Anne Drew, advisor lo the stu-
dent nurses, for her unyielding f011h and devobon to 
the 1taff When things were gomg bad she always had 
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words of encouJagement 
In closing f would like to thank the one person who 
did more for my morale and the morale of the stall 
than anyone else could: Mrs. Madeline Gill, our ad-
visor, the most beautiful woman in the world! She con-
stan1ly brought us out of chaos and confusion, making 
us keep going when we wanted lo quit. Never asking 
for thanks; never really expecting it. she stood by to 
the end We will be forever grateful to her. 
I sincerely hope that the 1969 BISON hos met 
your expectations. We have tried to capture the Uni · 
vers:ity com mu nily as ii is; in o time of change. We 
pulled no punches, avoided no issues and malte no 
apologiQS for what we have done 
Sincerely, 
""~ D. Michael Collins Editor·in-Chief 
l969 B/SON 




